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PRECIS
The thesis is a study of disputes among the Gidjingali and neigh­
bouring peoples of northern Arnhem Land. Chapter 1 outlines the demographic, 
ecological, and historical background, and I follow this with a brief account 
of the conditions under which I carried out fieldwork. Chapters 2, 3, and 
4 present the main features of Gidjingali social organization: land-owning
units and residential associations are dealt with in Chapter 2, organization 
for ritual purposes in Chapter 3, and the system of kinship and marriage in 
Chapter 4» Chapters 5 and. 6 give a classification and analysis of conflict 
- in the foimer those relating to the acquisition of wives; in the latter 
those over property, adultery, insult, and injury. Chapter 7 is an analysis 
of social control among the Gidjingali considered in the light of statements 
that have been made about Aboriginal government and political organization.
The main points I try to establish are the following. First,
Radcliffe-Brown's generalizations about Aboriginal local organization did not 
apply to the Gidjingali. These people lived not in separate patrilineal 
patrilocal hordes but in communities whose male members belonged to from four 
to eleven patrilineal descent groups. Second, there was a chronic dispropor­
tion between the demand for wives and the supply of suitable women as defined 
by the marriage rule; in consequence, disputes were frequent and often ser­
ious. Third, patrilineal groups were not units in wife-exchange systems of 
the kind implied by Levi-Strauss's theory on kinship and marriage. Fourth, 
despite Radcliffe-Brown's statement that the patrilineal group was throughout 
Australia the political unit, among the Gidjingali this was not so. Inter** 
community fights often aroused some degree of community solidarity, and men of 
different patrilineal groups in the same community often acted together in 
them. Within the community patrilineal groups never opposed each other as 
corporate units. Men had obligations to support close uterine and affinal 
relatives as well as close agnates, and there was always the possibility that 
members of the same patrilineal group would behave differently from one con­
flict situation to another, depending on their relationships to those concerned. 
Finally, the Gidjingali had no formal apparatus of government or recognized 
political leaders of the kind described by Elkin and others among Aboriginal 
groups elsewhere in Australia.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
2Until a few years ago anthropologists working among Aborigines 
paid little attention to conflict. Elkin*s main contribution to Australian 
ethnography was in the field of kinship and totemisra, and he said little more 
than that headmen settled quarrels. Warner, Kaberry, Berndt, and Worsley 
gave some information but only incidental to investigations of such matters 
as magic and religion, the status of women, sexual behaviour, and social 
change. More recently Meggitt presented details of a variety of disputes in 
his account of Walbiri social organization, and Hart and Pilling described 
competition for wives among the Tiwi. But it would be a safe generalization 
that far more is known about the social organization of Aboriginal society 
than about clashes of interest within it.
This thesis is a study of disputes among the Gidjingali and neigh­
bouring peoples of northern Arnhem Land. Chapter 1 outlines the demographic, 
ecological, and historical background, and I follow this with a brief account 
of the conditions under which I carried out fieldwork. Chapters 2, 3, and 4 
present the main features of Gidjingali social organization: land-owning
units and residential associations are dealt with in Chapter 2, organization 
for ritual purposes in Chapter 3> and the system of kinship and marriage in 
Chapter 4* Chapters 5 and 6 give a classification and analysis of conflict - 
in the former those relating to the acquisition of wives; in the latter those 
over property, adultery, insult, and injury. Chapter 7 is an analysis of 
social control among the Gidjingali considered in the light of statements 
that have been made about Aboriginal government and political organization.
The main points I hope to establish are the following. First,
Radcliffe-Brown’s generalizations about Aboriginal local organization did
3n o t apply  to  th e  G id j in g a l i .  These people l iv e d  no t in  sep a ra te  p a t r i l i n e a l  
p a t r i lo c a l  hordes h u t in  communities whose male members belonged to  from fo u r  
to  e lev en  p a t r i l i n e a l  descen t groups* Second, th e re  was a ch ron ic  d isp ro p o rtio n  
between th e  demand f o r  wives and the  supply o f  s u i ta b le  women as  d e fin ed  by 
th e  m arriage  r u le ;  in  consequence, d isp u te s  were freq u e n t and o f te n  s e r io u s . 
T h ird , p a t r i l i n e a l  groups were no t u n i t s  in  w ife-exchange system s o f  th e  k ind  
im p lied  by L e v i-S tra u ss* s  th eo ry  on k in sh ip  and m arriage* F ourth , d e sp ite  
R adcliffe-B row n*s s ta tem en t th a t  th e  p a t r i l i n e a l  group was throughout A u s tra l ia  
th e  p o l i t i c a l  u n i t ,  among th e  G id jin g a li  t h i s  was not so* Inter-com m unity 
f ig h t s  o f te n  aroused  some degree o f  community s o l id a r i ty ,  and men o f  d i f f e r e n t  
p a t r i l i n e a l  groups in  th e  same community o f te n  a c te d  to g e th e r  in  them. W ithin 
th e  community, p a t r i l i n e a l  groups never opposed each o th e r  as  co rp o ra te  u n i t s .  
Men had o b lig a t io n s  to  support c lo se  u te r in e  and a f f in a l  r e l a t iv e s  a s  w ell as 
c lo se  ag n a te s , and th e re  was always th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  members o f th e  same 
p a t r i l i n e a l  group would behave d i f f e r e n t ly  from one c o n f l ic t  s i tu a t io n  to  
an o th er, depending on t h e i r  r e la t io n s h ip s  to  th o se  concerned. F in a l ly ,  the 
G id jin g a li  had no form al app ara tu s  o f government o r recognized  p o l i t i c a l  le a d e rs  
o f the  k in d  d e sc rib e d  by E lk in  and o th e rs  among A borig inal groups e lsew here in  
A u s tra l ia .
THE GIDJINGALI AND THEIR NEIGHBOURS
G id jin g a li  i s  the  term  f o r  th e  language spoken by people who l iv e d  
sou th  o f Cape S tew art and around th e  mouth o f th e  B ly th  R iver (Map 1 ) . They 
r e f e r r e d  to  them selves c o l le c t iv e ly  as  MweM and never by any name. I  s h a l l  
c a l l  them th e  G id jin g a li  f o r  th e  sake o f convenience.
N eighbouring groups were th e  Jan jango  and D jinang to  th e  e a s t ;
4the Gunadba to the south; the Nagara and Gungoragoni to the west; and the
1Gunwinggu, Gunavidji, and Gunbalang further west around the Liverpool River.
(Strictly^ speaking these also are the names of languages.) The Gidjingali
speech is similar to Gunadba, and eastern neighbours referred to then both
2as Burera (a term used by Warner 19375 Capell 1942 )• The other languages
were markedly different from these two and from each other (Capell 1942), but 
many natives were bi-lingual and some tri-lingual.
In 1960 the Gidjingali numbered 294, the Nagara 71, and the 
Gunavidji 102. There were fewer Gunadba and Gungoragoni, but I did not make 
accurate counts of them or the remaining groups.
Warner (1937 * 15,36) included the Burera as one of the eight tribes 
of north-eastern Arnhem Land that he referred to collectively as the Murngin, 
though he admitted that they had the most divergent tongue and were affiliated 
linguistically with tribes further to the west (p.37)* In this thesis I do 
not intend to discuss structural and cultural differences between the 
Gidjingali and the other so-called Murngin tribes or, on a wider scale, between 
eastern and western Arnhem Land (see Elkin 1950)« But it is necessary to 
state that the Gidjingali had an Aranda-type kinship system based on marriage
1. Unless stated otherwise, the letters ng in native words are pronounced 
as in the English word "sing”; is equivalent to the English y.
2. Capell (p.374) listed Gudjalavia and Gunaidba as close dialects of Burera. 
This, as I have said, is an eastern term for both Gidjingali (a name he did 
not record) and Gunadba (cf. Gunaidba). Gudjalavia is a western term for 
Gidjingali.
The Gunangarawuraba language was also similar to Gidjingali and Gunadba.
But by i960 it was extinct as a language of everyday discourse, and only 
a few old people remembered its dialectical peculiarities. The 
Gunangarawuraba people lived between the Gidjingali and Gunadba.
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between certain kinds of second cousin (MF2ffi3-MT£BDD , etc.) and not a system 
based on matrilateral cross-cousin marriage of the kind described by Warner 
(p.56 ff.). The Gidjingali themselves recognized this difference, as did 
their neighbours to the east.
ECOLOGY
The climate of Arnhem Land is part of the Asiatic monsoonal system.
The north-west monsoon, arriving about October, introduces a period of rising 
temperature and humidity, with occasional thunder thorms. Torrential down­
pours and high winds occur frequently from December to March. During April 
and May the rains ease, the humidity falls, and the wind changes to the south­
east. Prom June to September little or no rain falls, the humidity is low, 
and the temperature mild. The wind becomes stronger and cooler during July 
and August, but the temperature never drops to freezing point. The Gidjingali
1
had terms for the wet and dry seasons and for the two transitional periods.
The average annual rainfall for the years 195&-59-60 at Milingimbi 
Mission, about 20 miles from the Blyth River, was 3423 points. The highest 
monthly average was for January (85O points), the lowest July (0 points).
Over the same period the average daily temperature at 3* 0 p.m. for December 
(the hottest month) was 91*4° P> for July (the coolest) 80.5° P.
Long beaches stretch between the Liverpool River and Cape Stewart. 
Dense stands of mangrove trees line the Blyth River estuary and its tributaries,
1. I shall use the following abbreviations when more than one kinship term 
is required to state a relationship: B * brother (EB » elder brother, YB
* younger brother); D » daughter; P * father; H * husband; M * mother; 
S • son; W * wife; Z » sister. Therefore MFZDS * mother’s father’s 
sister’s daughter’s son.
6and sand dunes ru n  in la n d  f o r  v a rio u s  d is ta n c e s , en c lo s in g  mud f l a t s  and 
swamps th a t  a re  r e g u la r ly  flooded  by high  t id e s  and heavy r a in s .  E ucalyptus 
f o r e s t s  and sp o rad ic  s tan d s  of monsoonal bush land  occupy th e  h ig h e r ground.
B efore Europeans a r r iv e d  the  n a tiv e s  o b ta ined  t h e i r  food from the 
la n d , sea , c reek s , and swamps. Men speared  and trapped  f i s h  and harpooned 
t u r t l e  and dugong from dug-out canoes. They knocked geese and f ly in g  foxes 
out o f  t r e e s  w ith  long  s t i c k s ;  caught goannas, l i z a r d s ,  and bush r a t s ;  and 
speared  w a lla b ie s , ju n g le  fow l, and bush tu rk e y s . Women g a th ered  s h e l l  f i s h ,  
sm all r e p t i l e s ,  and many d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  o f p la n t  food . F resh  w ater came from 
sp rin g s , lag o o n s, and swamps. P a r t i c u la r  so u rces  f a i l e d  l a t e  in  the  dry season 
o r became b ra c k ish  a f t e r  t i d a l  in u n d a tio n s , b u t a l te r n a t iv e  su p p lie s  were 
always adequate .^
ALIM INFLUMCES 
Indonesian  and Japanese s a i lo r s
Probab ly  Indonesians v i s i t e d  the  Arnhem Land c o as t from th e  16th 
Century onwards. They s a i l e d  down w ith  the n o rth -w est monsoons in  O ctober and 
re tu rn e d  about s ix  months l a t e r  w ith  the  s o u th -e a s t  tra d e  w inds. T h e ir o b je c t­
iv e  was trep an g  f o r  the  Chinese m erchants a t  M acassar (Map 2 ) . They employed 
A borig ines to  he lp  w ith  th e  work o f c o l le c t io n  and p re se rv a tio n , and they  a lso  
bought lo c a l  food , t u r t l e  s h e l l ,  and p e a r l s .  They p a id  in  r i c e ,  tobacco , 
a lco h o l, c lo th , and k n iv e s .
In  th e  second h a l f  o f th e  19th Century A u s tra lia n  trep an g  fisherm en
1. For more d e ta i le d  accounts o f ecology in  c o a s ta l  p a r t s  o f  Arnhem Land see 
T indale  1925-6:76-84; Warner 1937:140-55 Thomson 1948-9:55-8; Worsley 
1954:29-59, 1961; Specht 1 9 5 8 sch s .1 3 ,15; McCarthy and McArthur 1960; 
and Bower 1961.
7entered the area but had difficulty in procuring cheap labour as the Aborigines 
preferred to work for the Indonesians* In 1882 the Inspector of Police in the 
Northern Territory reported that the Indonesians ’’demoralize the natives and 
make them untractable by the amount of drink and disease they distribute, and 
so effectively crush out the white man who may be trepanging or employing 
native labour in any other way. The European trepanger on this coast may do 
fairly well for about four months, but as soon as he gets into full swing, down 
come the praus and away go all your men and the Europeans must shut up till the 
Malays go away again” (quoted in R. and C. Berndt 1954*77)« In the previous 
year the Administration had appointed an official to collect custom duties and 
licence fees from the captain of each visiting boat. Finally, in 1907> the 
Commonwealth Government passed legislation to prohibit Indonesian voyagers enter­
ing Australian waters.
The Indonesians worked mainly in eastern Arnhem Land, probably because 
the trepang beds were richer there than further west. Old Gidjingali men 
remember them, but I gather from the accounts that the fishexmen did not come 
regularly to the Blyth River. There is no obvious evidence of Indonesian 
ancestry among present-day Gidjingali or of changes in social life attributable 
to Indonesian influences. Yet at some stage several cultural changes occurred# 
Gidjingali now make canoes from tree trunks instead of from bark and smoke 
tobacco in long Indonesian-style pipes; they use a representation of an 
Indonesian mast in one of their ceremonies and refer to the visitors in songs; 
and the vocabulary includes perhaps a dozen words of Indonesian origin. As 
these innovations are widespread in eastern Arnhem Land, it is possible that 
the Gidjingali adopted them from neighbours who had closer contacts with the
81voyagers*
Japanese pearl fishing in the Arafura Sea began not long after 
Indonesian trepang fishing ceased* The luggers frequently came to shore for 
water or safe anchorage in rough weather, and on these occasions crew members 
sought native women. Although the Australian Government in 1931 declared 
Arnhem Land an Aboriginal Reserve and made it an offence to enter the area 
without a permit the law was not strictly enforced and seamen continued to 
have access to the women* Japanese pearling in Australian waters stopped 
during World War II but began again in 1953* Nowadays naval vessels police 
the coast, and most of the natives live under supervision on missions or 
Government settlements. Contact between Japanese and Aborigines is therefore 
negligible.
The people dislike the Japanese and compare them unfavourably with
the Indonesians. As the latter were primarily interested in acquiring labour,
they took pains to maintain harmonious relationships; the old men said they
paid generously and did not molest the women. By contrast, the Japanese were
primarily interested in sexual gratification. They regarded the Aborigines
as an inferior species and, although they usually paid the women, were unconr-
cerned about the goodwill of the men.
Several Gunavidji men worked on luggers, and two Gidjingali have
Japanese genitors. Contact with Japanese caused no noticeable social or 
2cultural changes.
1 • For detailed accounts of Indonesian influences in Arnhem Land see Warner 
1937:453-68; R. and C. Berndt 1954:chs.3-10,12; Worsley 1954:9-19»74-81.
2. Thomson (1939) and R. and C. Berndt (I954*chs.3,4>15) have described 
relationships between Japanese and Aborigines in Arnhem Land at length.
9Europeans b e fo re  1940
L i t t l e  e x p lo ra tio n  had been done b e fo re  Sweeney’ s survey in  1939*
King d isco v e red  th e  L iverpool R iv er i n  1819* C adell the  B ly th  in  1867 (he 
l a t e r  recommended th e  e s tu a ry  o f  th e  L iverpoo l as  the  s i t e  fo r  the  c a p i ta l  
o f  th e  N orthern  T e r r i to r y ) .  Robinson re p o r te d  th a t  A borigines a t  Cape S tew art 
f r ig h te n e d  h is  p ro sp e c tin g  p a r ty  on i t s  way to  th e  G ulf o f C arp en ta ria  in  
1875, Lindsay  c ro sse d  b o th  r iv e r s  d u rin g  h is  e x p lo ra tio n s  in  1883, C arrin g to n  
s a i le d  up them in  1884, C uthbertson  exp lo red  th e  upper reaches o f  the  L iverpoo l 
tow ards the end o f th e  cen tu ry , Searcy camped on an is la n d  near i t s  mouth in  
1907, and S trangnan e n te re d  the  e s tu a ry  in  1908 b u t saw no n a tiv e s .^  In  l a t e r  
y e a rs  c ro c o d ile  h u n te rs  and p e a r l fisherm en  v i s i t e d  th e  area*
The M ethod ist O verseas M ission  e s ta b lis h e d  s ta t io n s  a t  Goulburn 
I s la n d  and M ilingim bi i n  1916 and 1925, and th e  Church M issionary  S o c ie ty  a 
s t a t io n  a t  O en p elli in  1925* Each m issio n  co n cen tra ted  i t s  meagre re so u rc e s  
on lo c a l  n a tiv e s  b u t bought t u r t l e  and b a le r  s h e l l s  from o th e rs  and o ccas io n ­
a l ly  gave them food and c lo th in g . L iv erp o o l-R iv er n a tiv e s  made p e r io d ic  
v i s i t s  to  O en p elli and Goulburn Is la n d , and some became re g u la r  members o f 
th e  m iss io n  com m unities. B ly th -R iv e r people  v i s i t e d  M ilingim bi b u t ,  a s  they  
were no t on good term s w ith  th e  lo c a l  n a t iv e s , u su a lly  l e f t  as  soon as  th ey  
had com pleted t h e i r  t ra n s a c tio n s  a t  the  tra d e  s to r e .
In  1936-37 Thomson v i s i t e d  Cape S tew art d u rin g  h is  in v e s t ig a t io n s  
c a r r ie d  out a t  th e  re q u e s t o f th e  A u s tra lia n  Government in to  c o n d itio n s  on 
the  Reserve (Thomson 1939)> and in  1939 Sweeney, an employee o f th e  M ethod ist
1. Sources a re  g iven  in  R. and C. B em dt (1954) and Bower (19^1)•
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M ission , made a survey o f th e  c o a s ta l a re a  between th e  B ly th  R iver and s l i g h t ly  
west o f the  L iv erp o o l. He re p o rte d  (1939) th a t  the  cerem onial l i f e  and t r i b a l  
a u th o r i t i e s  o f groups between th e  two r iv e r s  were s t i l l  i n t a c t ,  th e  food 
re so u rce s  adequate, and the  h e a lth  good, b u t th a t  groups to  the  west were in  
v a rio u s  s tag e s  o f d e t r ib a l i s a t i o n ,  w ith  much d isea se  and a d e c lin in g  b i r t h r a t e .  
Sweeney a t t r ib u te d  th e  changes to  a s s o c ia t io n s  w ith  Europeans in  b u f f a lo  and 
tim ber camps f u r th e r  w est and on p e a r l in g  lu g g e rs .
In  conclud ing  h is  r e p o r t  Sweeney recommended th a t  m is s io n a r ie s  from 
Goulburn Is la n d  should make re g u la r  p a t r o ls  and, i f  p o s s ib le , e s ta b l i s h  b ases  
where m edical and e v an g e lic a l work could  be c a r r ie d  o u t. World ?/ar I I  broke 
ou t sh o r tly  a fte rw a rd s , and the  M ission  was fo rce d  to  abandon any p la n s  t h a t  
m ight have been p rep a red .
Establishment o f Maningrida Goverrment Settlem ent
J u s t  b e fo re  th e  war some o f the  young b ach e lo rs  (m ostly  G id ^ in g a li)  
s e t  ou t f o r  Darwin by canoe o r on fo o t.^  The le a d e rs  appear to  have been two 
men who had been th e re  w hile  working on a p e a r lin g  lu g g e r . A demand f o r  n a tiv e  
lab o u r in  m i l i t a r y  and naval e s tab lish m en ts  in c re a se d  th e  r a te  o f m ig ra tio n  
s h o r t ly  a fte rw ard s , b u t i t  was not u n t i l  h o s t i l i t i e s  ceased  th a t  m a rried  men 
began tak in g  th e i r  f a m il ie s .
Between 1946 and 1949 P a tro l -O f f ic e r  K y le -L it t le  o f th e  N ative 
A ffa ir s  Branch le d  th re e  e x p ed itio n s  to  in v e s t ig a te  a lle g e d  t r i b a l  m urders in  
the  a re a . He sa id  in  h is  re p o r t  o f  th e  l a s t  p a tro ls  *'The war has b rough t 
about b ig  changes in  th e  n a tiv e  economic l i f e  and has tended to  a c c e le r a te
1. I  am indeb ted  to  E.C. Evans and J .  Long o f the  N orthern  T e r r i to ry  Admin­
i s t r a t i o n  f o r  some o f th e  d a ta  in  th i s  s e c t io n .
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c o n tac t w ith  our c u l tu r e .  N atives throughout the  Arnhem Land re se rv e  -  many 
of whom worked w ith  th e  s e rv ic e s  du rin g  the  war -  now d e s ir e  to  p a r t i c ip a te  
in  our economic and s o c ia l  l i f e ,  and u n le s s  th e  l a t t e r  a c t i v i t i e s  a re  advanced 
and some a t t r a c t io n s  made in  the re s e rv e , the  N ative A ffa ir s  Branch w ill  be 
unable to  cope w ith  th e  a lre ad y  e v e r- in c re a s in g  d r i f t  o f n a tiv e s  from the  
re se rv e  to  Darwin and o th e r  se tt le m e n ts  a long  th e  n o rth -so u th  highway” (195Ts 
156-7). He a lso  m entioned th a t  m is s io n a r ie s  f e l t  th e  on ly  s u ita b le  p la c e  f o r  
a Government s e tt le m e n t was n ear th e  L iverpoo l R iv e r, as th e  n a tiv e s  th e re  d id  
n o t come d i r e c t ly  under m issio n  in f lu e n c e . F in a l ly  he recommended th a t  th e  
Branch e s ta b l is h  a tra d in g  p o s t where European commodities cou ld  be acq u ired  
in  exchange f o r  c ro c o d ile  sk in s , s h e l l s ,  and woven m ats and b a sk e ts  ( l o c . c i t . ) .
In  1949 th e  D ire c to r  o f N ative A f fa ir s  in s t r u c te d  K y le -L it t le  to  
arrange th e  r e p a t r i a t io n  o f about 60 im m igrants and to  s e t  up the t ra d in g  p o s t .  
K y le -L it t le  l e f t  Darwin by b o a t in  June w ith  a  ju n io r  o f f i c e r  named Doolan, 
the  60 n a tiv e s , and su p p lie s  f o r  a  y e a r .  On a r r iv a l  a t  th e  L iverpool R iver 
the two men b u i l t  a rough s h e l t e r  n ear a sp rin g  c a l l e d  M aningrida (n  and £  
pronounced s e p a ra te ly ) .  Over th e  nex t few months they  announced th e i r  intenr- 
t io n  o f developing  a t r a d in g  p o s t and m edical c e n tre  and encouraged th e  people  
to  b r in g  in  goods f o r  ev en tu a l s a le  in  Darwin. There was an e n th u s ia s t ic  
response , and by September K y le -L it t le  and Doolan s e n t th e  f i r s t  shipm ent on 
a v e sse l owned by th e  M ethodist M ission . The N ative A f fa ir s  Branch so ld  th e  
goods f o r  £110 and l a t e r  s e n t back European commodities w orth th i s  amount to  
be d is t r ib u te d  among th e  n a tiv e  p ro d u ce rs . F u r th e r  shipm ents r e a l is e d  a t o t a l  
of £118.
In  November th e  Branch decided  to  c lo se  th e  p o s t f o r  the  wet season  
and in s tru c te d  K y ie -L it t le  and Doolan to  r e tu r n .  P a r t ly  because o f a sh o rtag e
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in  s t a f f  and funds, i t  was n o t re-opened  in  1950* In  January o f th a t  y e a r  
the  A c tin g sD irec to r recommended th a t  th e  Government take  over th e  a d m in is tra tio n  
o f O enpelli m ission , which had made l i t t l e  m a te r ia l p ro g ress  over th e  p rev io u s  
25 y e a rs , and th a t  M aningrida be developed as an o u tp o s t. This p roposal was 
r e je c te d ,  b u t in  1951 the Branch helped  th e  M ethodist M ission to  purchase a 
sm all v e sse l on the und ers tan d in g  th a t  m is s io n a r ie s  a t  Goulbum Is la n d  would 
u se  i t  to  make re g u la r  c o n ta c t w ith  the  L iv erp o o l-B ly th -R iv e r people and l a t e r  
e s ta b l i s h  a tra d in g  p o s t o r  m iss io n . Lack o f s t a f f  p reven ted  the  M ission  from 
m eeting  the  o b lig a tio n , and th e  fu tu re  o f M aningrida rem ained an unsolved  
problem .
The m ig ra tio n  to  Darwin con tinued , and in  1955 a census rev ea led  
th a t  th e re  were about 155 L iv erp o o l-B ly th -R iv e r n a tiv e s  th e re  and in  neighbouiv  
in g  c e n tre s .  Many worked f o r  wages o r re c e iv e d  Government r a t io n s ,  and none 
seemed anxious to  go home. The N ative A ffa irs  Branch on sev e ra l occasions sen t 
b o a tlo ad s  back to  the  L iverpoo l R iver, b u t many of the passengers  s e t  ou t on 
the  200-m ile re tu rn  journey  as soon as they  had v i s i t e d  t h e i r  aged r e l a t i v e s .
I t  i s  i l l e g a l  f o r  A borig ines in  the  N orthern  T e r r i to ry  to  d rin k  
a lc o h o l. The Darwin crime r e g i s t e r s  reco rd  a s teady  in c re a se  in  the  number o f 
L iv erp o o l-B ly th -R iv e r men charged w ith  o ffen ces  o f t h i s  k ind  from 1948 u n t i l  
1955* In  th a t  y e a r 48 appeared  in  c o u r t.
In  1955 the W elfare Branch (p rev io u s ly  N ative A ffa irs  Branch) s e n t 
Sweeney, who had t r a n s fe r r e d  to  th e  Government some y e a rs  e a r l i e r ,  to  c a r ry  ou t 
a census in  th e  L iverpool a re a  and re p o r t  on the  causes o f m ig ra tio n . His 
f in d in g s  and recommendations were s im ila r  to  th o se  o f K y le -L it t le .  In  195^ he 
re tu rn e d  to  t e l l  the  people  th a t  the  Government in ten d ed  to  re-open  the  tra d in g
p o s t a t  M aningrida the  fo llo w in g  y e a r .  On th e  5^h May, 1957 th re e  W elfare-
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Branch o f f ic e r s  s e t  ou t f o r  the  L iverpool R iver w ith  30 tons o f b u ild in g  
equipment and s to re s ,  a m o to r-d riv en  dinghy, and a ra d io  tra n s c e iv e r .
Development o f M aningrida S e ttlem en t from 1957 to  1960
About 15 G unavidji were l iv in g  n ear M aningrida when th e  boa t a r r iv e d .  
A week l a t e r ,  P a t ro l -O f f ic e r  Egan s e t  out to  lo c a te  people in  o th e r p a r t s  o f  
th e  reg io n  and e x p la in  to  them th e  fu n c tio n  o f  th e  new se tt le m e n t. An o f f i c ­
i a l  document d e sc r ib in g  Egan’ s p a tro l  s ta te d  th e  aim o f th e  W elfare Branch 
in  t h i s  way: "The concept o f th e  se ttle m e n t was no t th a t  o f a compound in to
which a l l  the  n a tiv e s  o f th e  a re a  would move. On th e  c o n tra ry , the n a t iv e s  
were to  be l e f t  in  t h e i r  t r i b a l  a re as  w ith  a minimum d is ru p tio n , i n i t i a l l y ,  
o f t h e i r  t r i b a l  p a t te r n s .  The fu n c tio n  o f th e  se ttle m e n t a t  t h i s  e a r ly  s tag e  
was p rim a rily  to  p rov ide  tra d in g  and m edical s e rv ic e s  fo r  the  a rea  as a  w hole."
The concept was never r e a l i s e d .  Prom th e  beg inn ing  the se tt le m e n t 
s t a f f  employed members o f  o u tly in g  groups as w ell as lo c a l people in  develop­
m ental and o th e r  work. When I  a r r iv e d  in  May 1958 th e re  were 57 n a tiv e s  on 
th e  p a y ro ll  (53 men, 4 women), com prising 29 G id jin g a li  and Gunadba, 18 
G unavid ji, 7 Nagara, 1 Gungoragoni, 1 Gunwinggu, and 1 D jinang. Each male 
employee rece iv ed  £1 p e r  week and th re e  ample m eals a day f o r  h im se lf and h is  
fam ily , a fem ale 1 0 /-  p e r  week and m eals. O ther men l iv in g  on th e  s e tt le m e n t 
so ld  c ro co d ile  sk in s  and n a tiv e  a r t i f a c t s  a t  th e  tra d e  s to re , and women so ld  
woven mats and b a sk e ts . In  a d d itio n , a l l  aged and in f irm  were e n t i t l e d  to  
re g u la r  food r a t io n s .  By September 1958 th e re  were about 330 n a tiv e s  in  
permanent re s id en ce , a l l  o b ta in in g  s u f f i c i e n t  European commodities f o r  t h e i r  
needs.
The s t a f f  changed th e  work fo rc e  r e g u la r ly  to  p rov ide  as many as  
p o s s ib le  w ith  the  o p p o rtu n ity  to  earn  wages. They a lso  t r i e d  to  persuade men
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to  le av e  th e  s e tt le m e n t tem p o ra rily  when unemployed, b u t w ith  l i t t l e  su ccess; 
n a t iv e s  on the p a y ro ll  supported  id le  k in s fo lk  and expected  to  be supported  
when out o f  work them selves« During a journey on fo o t to  the  B ly th  R iver in  
June 1958 I  met only  a few people s t i l l  l i v in g  in  the  bush* They s a id  every­
one e ls e  was l iv in g  a t  M aningrida, on a m issio n , o r in  Darwin.
In  th e  f i r s t  y e a r o f th e  s e tt le m e n t w hites and n a tiv e s  alm ost f in i s h ­
ed c le a r in g  an a i r s t r i p  from upland f o r e s t ,  e re c te d  fo u r  co rru g a ted  iro n  b u i ld ­
in g s  ( s t a f f  re s id e n c e , storeroom , tra d e  s to re ,  n a tiv e  k itc h e n ) , r e t i c u la te d  
w ater from the  sp rin g , e s ta b lis h e d  an o rchard  and veg e tab le  garden , and pro­
v ided  m edical s e r v ic e s .  The 57 n a tiv e s  employed in  May 1958 com prised 39 men 
on the a i r s t r i p ,  5 g a rd en e rs , 2 w o o d -cu tte rs , 2 cooks, 1 m edical a s s i s t a n t ,
1 m echanic, 1 b ak er, 1 storem an, 1 b u ild e r* s  la b o u re r , and 4 fem ale dom estic 
s e rv a n ts . In  th e  same y e a r  (May 1957-May 1958) n a tiv e  p roducers so ld  over 
£1000 worth o f  goods a t  the  tra d e  s to r e .  These in c lu d ed  c ro c o d ile  sk in s  worth 
£400, woven mats and b a sk e ts  th a t  women had l e a r n t  to  make d u ring  v i s i t s  to  
neighbouring  m iss io n s , weapons and r i t u a l  o b je c ts ,  and food fo r  th e  k itc h e n  
such as f i s h ,  t u r t l e ,  dugong, and c rab .
In  the  nex t two and a h a l f  y e a rs  th e  a i r s t r i p  was extended, more 
b u ild in g s  e re c te d , th e  garden en la rg ed , and m edical s e rv ic e s  im proved. In  
November 196O a p r iv a te  c o n tra c to r  began work on an a d m in is tra tio n  b u ild in g , 
s t a f f  re s id e n c e s , n a tiv e  bathroom s, a h o s p i ta l ,  and a sch o o l. He b rough t w hite 
w orkers from Darwin b u t employed lo c a l  n a tiv e s  as w e ll.
The o r ig in a l  s t a f f  c o n s is te d  o f a manager, and a s s i s t a n t  manager, 
and a p a tro l  o f f i c e r .  L a te r  the  manager*s w ife was ap p o in ted  as  a p a r t- t im e  
m atron . At the  end o f  i 960 th e  s t a f f  com prised an a c tin g -su p e r in te n d e n t, an
a s s i s t a n t  manager, a c a rp e n te r , ganger, c le rk , and two n u rs in g  s i s t e r s .
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The e s tab lish m en t o f the  s e tt le m e n t reduced the  m ig ra tio n  to  Darwin, 
and some o f those  l iv in g  away from th e  a rea  began to  re tu rn*  In c reased  a l lo c ­
a t io n s  o f money f o r  n a tiv e  la b o u r enab led  th e  s t a f f  to  employ more workers and 
in c re a se  the wages o f th o se  in  occupations re q u ir in g  s p e c ia l s k i l l s *  In  May 
I960 th e re  were some 480 n a tiv e s  a t  M aningrida. About 46$ were G id jin g a li ,
151° G unavidji, 13$ Nagara, Gunadba, 6% D jinang, 4$ Gungoragoni, 3$ Gunwinggu, 
yf° Jan jango , and 2p Gunbalang* The D jinang and Janjango came from M ilingim bi 
m ission* They began to  a r r iv e  in  in c re a s in g  numbers towards th e  end o f 1959» 
o f fe r in g  as an e x p lan a tio n  th a t  co n d itio n s  a t  M aningrida were b e t te r*
In  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  the  s t a f f  gave co rru g a ted  iro n  to  a few n a tiv e  
employees and helped  them b u i ld  sm all h u ts  w ith  tim ber fram es, bark  w a lls , and 
iro n  roofs*  O thers cop ied  th e  b u ild in g s  on t h e i r  own i n i t i a t i v e ,  u s in g  b a rk  
in s te a d  o f i ro n  f o r  roofing*  W ithin a few y e a rs  most people in  the  n a tiv e  
v i l la g e  were l iv in g  in  d w ellin g s  o f  th i s  kind* The r e s t  were co n ten t w ith  
t r a d i t io n a l  wet season s h e l t e r s  fa sh io n ed  from a few sh e e ts  o f bark*
In  1958 th e  M ethodist M ission sought pe rm issio n  from  th e  W elfare 
Branch to  p o s t a n a tiv e  p re a ch e r a t  Maningrida* This was refused* Between 
1958 and 196O a S a lv a tio n  Army o f f i c e r  made se v e ra l b r i e f  v is i t s *  H is film  
evenings were well a tte n d e d , though most members o f th e  audience were i n d i f f e r ­
e n t to  the accompanying s e rv ic e s . A few in d iv id u a ls  re a re d  on m issio n s  were 
nominal C h ris tia n s , and many o th e rs  had some knowledge o f  C h r is tia n  p r in c ip le s *
H ative le a d e rs  a t  M aningrida
As most o f th e  women and c h ild re n  and many o f the men d id  n o t un d er­
s tan d  E n g lish , s e tt le m e n t o f f ic e r s  needed i n t e r p r e t e r s .  They r e l i e d  m ain ly  on
s ix  men ( th re e  G id j in g a l i ,  two G unavid ji, one Nagara) who had been in  c o n ta c t 
w ith  w hites s in ce  about 1940, spoke f a i r l y  good broken E n g lish , and were aged
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between 35 and 40 . I  s h a l l  d e sc rib e  some a sp e c ts  o f th e  h is to ry  and person ­
a l i t y  o f  one o f them*^
H arry, a G id jin g a li ,  a r r iv e d  in  Darwin ju s t  b e fo re  the  war as a you th  
o f about e ig h te e n . His f i r s t  job  was storem an in  the n a tiv e  compound. In  
about 1940, when working in  a Chinese lau n d ry , he heard  th a t  h is  m other had 
d ie d . He re tu rn e d  to  the B ly th  R iver b u t, a f t e r  a b r i e f  s ta y , went back to  
Darwin w ith  a la rg e  p a r ty  o f  young b a ch e lo rs , o f whom only  he and a n o th e r had 
been  th e re  b e fo re .
During th e  war Harry worked in  the  lau n d ry  a t  th e  Naval b ase , a t  
V estey ’ s meatworks, and as  an employee o f the  Army. He s a id  the  s e rg e a n t-  
m ajor p u t him in  charge o f a l l  n a t iv e s  in  the  u n i t  because he spoke good E n g lish . 
A fte r  1945 ke jo in e d  a w hite b u ffa lo  h u n te r n e a r  O enpelli bu t re tu rn e d  to  
Darwin where th e  N ative A ffa ir s  Branch ap p o in ted  him a p a tro l  a s s i s t a n t .  He 
to ld  me h is  duty  was " to  lo o k  a f t e r  a l l  n a tiv e  p eo p le" . L a te r  s t i l l  the  P o lic e  
Departm ent employed him as a  t r a c k e r .
A w hite o f f i c i a l  on board  a b o a t r e p a t r ia t in g  B lythr-River n a t iv e s  
saw some o f them smoking in  the  engine room. He o rdered  them to  come o u t and 
th en , a s  they  d id  so, h i t  them on the  head w ith  a spanner. H arry, who had n o t 
been among th e  o ffen d e rs , abused th e  o f f i c i a l  f o r  a s s a u l t in g  h is  countrymen and 
was about to  throw him overboard  when w hite crew members in te rv e n e d . L a te r  
he th re a te n e d  th e  o f f i c i a l  in  th e  fo llo w in g  words: "Some day I ' l l  k i l l  you,
even though you a re  a w hite man. I 'v e  been a p o lic e  boy m y se lf .”
Some tim e a f t e r  H arry went back to  Darwin. Probably  in  th e  e a r ly  
' f i f t i e s  th e  N ative A ffa irs  Branch in s t r u c te d  him to  assemble h is  countrymen
1. My account o f h is  l i f e  b e fo re  th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f the  se tt le m e n t i s  based  
e n t i r e ly  on what he and o th e r  n a t iv e s  to ld  me.
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f o r  r e p a tr ia t io n #  He inform ed them: " I  am ta k in g  you a l l  “back home# I f  I
le av e  you here  in  Darwin, you m ight he k i l l e d . ” A fte r  the  b o a t a r r iv e d  a t  
the  L iverpool R iv er, he to ld  G unavidji people  th a t  he re p re se n te d  the  Govern­
ment and th a t  h is  job was to  look  a f t e r  everyone in  the  a re a . Subsequently  
he went on to  th e  B ly th  R iver and s tay ed  w ith h is  own people u n t i l  M aningrida 
se tt le m e n t was e s ta b l is h e d . He to ld  me th a t  he v i s i t e d  M ilingim bi sev e ra l 
tim es d u rin g  th e  in te rv e n in g  p e rio d  and th a t  th e  m ission  su p e rin ten d en t had 
g iven  him th e  t i t l e  "King o f  the  B ly th  R iver”.
When I  a r r iv e d ,  Harry was in  charge o f  one o f the  gangs working on 
the a i r s t r i p .  H is c a re e r  was tem p o ra rily  h a lte d  when he s to le  m ethy la ted  
s p i r i t s  and was found drunk w ith  s e v e ra l f r ie n d s  in  the  n a tiv e  v i l l a g e .  The 
manager e x p e lled  him from th e  s e tt le m e n t fo r  th ree  months b u t subsequen tly  
took him back in to  fa v o u r.
L ate  in  1959 two s t a f f  members s ta r te d  a r e c re a t io n  club f o r  the 
n a t iv e s .  One o f th e  founders  became th e  p re s id e n t ,  th e  o th e r  s e c re ta ry -  
t r e a s u r e r ,  and seven n a tiv e s , in c lu d in g  H arry and h is  younger " b ro th e r” B o ris ,^  
formed th e  r e s t  o f th e  com m ittee. The manager approved o f the  o rg a n iz a tio n  b u t 
d id  no t wish to  be an o f f ic e - b e a r e r .  The club  b u i l t  a s p o r ts  oval and arranged  
fo o tb a l l  m atches.
On s e v e ra l occasions H ariy ad v ised  people to  s e t t l e  t h e i r  d if fe re n c e s  
p e a c e fu lly , and once he and B o ris  harangued t h e i r  own fo lk  about s ev e ra l ad o le s -
1. In v e rte d  commas in d ic a te  a c l a s s i f i c a to r y  r e la t io n s h ip ,  in  th i s  case FBS 
(see  ch .4 )*
I  have g iven  many in d iv id u a ls  f i c t i t i o u s  C h r is tia n  names, p a r t ly  to  conceal 
t h e i r  i d e n t i t i e s ,  p a r t ly  to  avoid  n a tiv e  names u n fa m ilia r  to  th e  re a d e r .
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cen t g i r l s  who, f o r  v a rio u s  reaso n s , were s t i l l  l iv in g  w ith  t h e i r  p a ren ts#
They s a id  th e re  would be tro u b le  i f  husbands were not found f o r  th e  g i r l s  
soon# Although B o ris  expected  to  re c e iv e  one o f than , he and h is  ’’b ro th e r"  
spoke l e s s  as in te r e s te d  p a r t i e s  than  a s  "committee men" concerned w ith  keep­
in g  th e  peace# Another tim e B o ris , who once to ld  me he knew a l l  about tra d e  
un ions, inform ed th e  a s s i s ta n t  manager th a t  th e  aged and in firm  were s ta rv in g  
and ought to  re c e iv e  b e t t e r  ra tio n s#  The a s s i s ta n t  manager warned him no t to  
be in s o le n t  and th re a ten e d  to  take him to  th e  manager# B oris  then  ap o log ized  
and ex p la in ed  th a t  he was only doing h is  duty  as a committee man# The a s s i s t ­
a n t manager p o in te d  out to  him th a t  h is  o b lig a tio n s  in  th i s  c ap ac ity  were 
confined  to  the  sphere o f sport#
E ven tua lly  some o f the G id jin g a li  began to  complain among them selves# 
One o f them remarked to  me, "We*re s ic k  and t i r e d  o f those  two committee men# 
Every day they  want to  have a m eeting  about som ething". But an o th er defended 
them, saying  they  were sav in g  l iv e s  by t e l l i n g  people no t to  fig h t#  He thought 
they  were doing a good job#
Harry, on h earin g  about the com plain ts, made se v e ra l « n o tio n a l 
speeches in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f the  v i l l a g e .  He d esc rib e d  h im se lf as a committee 
man working f o r  th e  W elfare Branch and to ld  h is  audience th a t ,  i f  th ey  wanted 
to  behave l ik e  bush b la ck fe llo w s , they  had b e t t e r  go back to  th e  bush# He went 
on to  d e sc rib e  h is  long  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  the  Government and m entioned th e  m iss­
io n a ry  who had c a l le d  him "King o f th e  B ly th  R iv e r" .
Hews o f a l l  th ese  a c t i v i t i e s  e v e n tu a lly  reached  the  manager, who 
c a l le d  a m eeting o f the  G id jin g a li .  He announced to  the  g a th e r in g  th a t  H arry 
and B o ris  were h e lp in g  him to  keep peace in  th e  s e tt le m e n t and acq u a in t those
in  re s id en ce  w ith  th e  w hite  man’ s law . He asked th e  people n o t to  be c r i t i c a l
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when in c id e n ts  were re p o r te d  to  him bu t added th a t  he would l i s t e n  to  com plaints 
about the  two men i f  they  abused t h e i r  a u th o r i ty .
A lthough H arry and B oris  had assumed the  ro le  la rg e ly  on t h e i r  own 
i n i t i a t i v e ,  th e  manager was p leased  to  encourage them once the  m a tte r  was 
b rought to  h is  n o t ic e .  But d e sp ite  h is  backing  th e  two men became le s s  a s s e r ­
t i v e .  P robab ly  th e  antagonism  tow ards them had l e f t  i t s  mark. I t  should  a lso  
be m entioned th a t  th e  o f f ic e r s  who had founded the  r e c re a t io n  club  were le s s  
sym pathetic  th a n  th e  m anager. A lthough eager to  be k ep t in  touch w ith  happenr- 
in g s  in  th e  v i l l a g e ,  they  were uneasy about encouraging  n a tiv e s  to  c a r ry  t a l e s ;  
and they a lso  f e l t  th a t  th e  two men had become s e lf - im p o r ta n t .
Harry and B o ris  had more fo rc e fu l  p e r s o n a l i t ie s  than  th e  o th e r  lead ­
e r s .  The two G unavidji had been p a t ro l  a s s i s ta n t s  and perso n al f r ie n d s  o f 
K y le -L i t t le .  The Nagara was a v o lu b le  man who le d  one o f th e  e a r ly  gangs on 
th e  a i r s t r i p  and was known among th e  n a tiv e s  (though no t among the w h ite s) as 
Ganger. The th i r d  G id jin g a li  was the  le a d e r  o f a sm all team o f c ro c o d ile -h u n te rs .
A part from t h e i r  s p e c ia l  r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith  se ttlem e n t o f f i c e r s ,  the  
s ix  men were n e i th e r  more nor l e s s  o u ts tan d in g  than  o th e rs  o f t h e i r  own age 
and h e ld  no ind igenous t i t l e s  o r badges o f o f f ic e .  But as a r e s u l t  o f  t h e i r  
ex p erien ces  in  Darwin, they  r e a l i s e d  th a t  s o c ia l  s ta tu s  among w hites i s  connec­
te d  w ith  o ccu p a tio n  and th a t  bu reaucracy  i s  a  system o f s p e c ia l is e d  named func­
t io n s  in  a  h ie ra rc h y  o f power and p r e s t ig e .  They knew, f o r  example, t h a t  th e  
manager was in  charge o f th e  s t a f f  a t  M aningrida, the  D ire c to r  in  Darwin was 
s u p e r io r  to  th e  manager, and th e  M in is te r  in  Canberra su p e r io r  to  th e  D ire c to r . 
(Once, a f t e r  th e  Honourable Pau l Hasluck had v i s i t e d  the  se tt le m e n t, I  heard  
B oris  ad d ress  th e  manager a s  '‘M in is te r” when seek ing  some favour from h im .)
They p r id e d  them selves on t h e i r  knowledge o f E n g lish  and o f European ways and
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liked white people to think well of them. They were obviously pleased at being 
given special responsibilities, even though not all of them were as ambitious 
as Harry and Boris.
Beliefs about the ownership of Maningrida
The settlement was built at Maningrida because this site was most 
suitable. The land belonged to Gunavidji, but, despite the avowed policy of 
encouraging outlying groups to visit the post for trading purposes only, 
Gidjingali in residence outnumbered all others from the beginning. Some of 
them seem to have been under the impression that the Government had established 
the settlement primarily for their benefit. In discussing the origin of the 
belief I shall refer to Gidjingali and Gunadba as Burera, as officials were 
unaware of the distinction and applied this term to both.
Early in 1958 the Wanderers Australian Rules Football Club won the 
Darwin A Grade premiership for the first time. The team was composed mainly 
of Aborigines, several of whom were Burera. A month or so later a group of 
young Blyth River natives left Darwin by boat for Maningrida, which had then 
been established for about ten months. Soon after arriving one man, Robert, 
aged about 26, announced that the Director of Welfare had presented the settle­
ment to the Burera because the Wanderers had won the football premiership* He 
said he had written authority (which he referred to as a permit) to act as 
head native. From now on those in residence were to take orders from him in­
stead of the local white officials.
He went on to say that a second member of the group had been appointed 
patrol officer for the district. Later this man, whom the Welfare Branch had 
once employed as a patrol assistant, would be taken to all capital cities in 
Australia and eventually presented to the Queen. Six others were to take
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command of th e  ss  Temora, a p riv a te ly -o w n ed  v e sse l then  under c o n tra c t to  
ca rry  su p p lie s  to  M aningrida.
Robert made th e se  announcements one n ig h t a t  a p u b lic  m eeting a tten d ed  
by most n a tiv e s  in  re s id e n c e . He im p lied  th a t  the  G unavidji (who had not been 
re p re se n te d  in  th e  Wanderers fo o tb a l l  team) would have no p o s it io n s  o f im port­
ance on th e  s e tt le m e n t. The G unavidji to ld  him to take h is  perm it to  the 
B ly th  R iv er. About a fo r tn ig h t  l a t e r  Robert walked back to  Darwin. He sa id  
he was w orried  about h is  m other, who was s t i l l  l iv in g  th e re . Before le av in g  
he to ld  people he had l e f t  h is  p erm it w ith  the manager to  ho ld  u n t i l  h is  
r e tu rn .
The in c id e n t occurred  s h o r t ly  b e fo re  I  a r r iv e d . About th re e  months 
l a t e r  a G unavidji man to ld  the  s to ry  to  the  a s s i s t a n t  manager, who then  to ld  
me. U n til th i s  time th e  Europeans had been unaware o f what had happened. The 
a s s i s t a n t  manager to ld  th e  G unavidji th a t  Robert*s a s s e r t io n s  were nonsense.
G unavidji men spoke re a d i ly  about the  in c id e n t when I  questioned  
them; b u t because B urera understandab ly  re fu sed , I  am unable to  ex p la in  s a t i s ­
f a c to r i l y  how the  scheme to  take  c o n tro l came in to  b e in g . The fo llow ing  f a c ts  
seem worth m entioning .
Darwin tow nsfolk  r e f e r r e d  to  a l l  im m igrants from the  L iv erp o o l-B ly th - 
R iver reg io n  as L iv erp o o l-R iv er n a t iv e s , p robably  because th e  L iverpool R iver 
i s  b ig g e r  and b e t t e r  known than  th e  B ly th . When B urera men appeared in  c o u rt, 
p layed  fo o tb a l l ,  o r sought employment, people r e f e r r e d  to  them as L iv e rp o o l- 
R iver n a t iv e s . One even went by the  name o f Joe L iv e rp o o l.
When I  a r r iv e d  in  Darwin in  A pril 195Ö many B urera were s t i l l  l iv in g  
th e re , b u t I  d id  not encoun ter any G unav id ji. W elfare-Branch o f f ic e r s  agree
th a t  o f f i c i a l s  ad d re ss in g  groups composed e x c lu s iv e ly  o f B urera may have made
such statements as, MYou people must return to your own country at the 
Liverpool River” or, "Why don’t you people go back to the Liverpool River? 
You've got your own settlement there now”. If so, those addressed may have 
inferred that the settlement had been established for them and their tribesmen 
The fact that Welfare-Branch officers took about a dozen Burera 
natives from Darwin to help found the settlement probably confirmed this be­
lief* Some of these were assigned to occupations requiring special skills 
(tractor driver, baker, medical orderly), and for perhaps the first six months 
of the settlement the Burera occupied an ascendant position in the general 
work force. But as other people moved into the village and, in particular, 
as Gunavidji and western Nagara returned from Goulburn Island, officers dis­
tributed jobs more widely.
If the Burera at Maningrida initially thought that the settlement 
had been established for them, they must have been well on the way to dis­
illusionment by the time Robert arrived early in 195®*
The belief persisted much longer in Darwin. During a short stay 
there about six months after Robert visited Maningrida, I asked a Burera man 
I had not seen before what was the name of his country. He replied: "Liver­
pool". When I pointed out that this was Gunavidji territory, he said: "Not
any longer. The Gunavidji are finished. The Burera own that country now."
I have suggested that this belief may have arisen as a mistaken in­
ference from statements made by officials who failed to distinguish Blyth- 
River from Liverpool-River natives.”^ I assume that the belief was Robert’s
1. I am grateful to Mr. E. C. Evans, Chief Welfare Officer of the N.T.A., who 
first proposed this hypothesis. I am not implying that officials in Darwi 
should have exercised more care. The distinction would not have seemed 
important at that distance, and they could hardly have foreseen the con­
sequences of failing to make it.
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s ta r t in g - p o in t ,  b u t I  do no t know the  a d d itio n a l f a c to r s  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  h is  
im ag inative  tak e -o v e r b id . Although he was no t a member o f th e  winning fo o t­
b a l l  team, the  id e a  may have come to  him a f t e r  the  f in a l  m atch. A u s tra lia n  
Rules has a b ig  fo llo w in g  in  Darwin, and w hite people in te r e s te d  in  n a tiv e  
p ro g ress  h a i le d  the  v ic to ry  o f the  only predom inantly  A borig inal team in  the  
com petition  as a s ig n i f ic a n t  s te p  fo rw ard .
I  met R obert in  Darwin in  August 195Ö and found him su rly  and un­
communicative. He re tu rn e d  to  M aningrida in  i960 bu t d id  no th in g  rem arkable 
u n t i l  he h i t  an o f f i c i a l  who t r i e d  to  take him in to  custody fo r  throw ing a 
spear d u ring  a f i g h t .  I t  was the  only tim e I  saw a n a tiv e  h i t  a European.
Although th e  G id jin g a li  accep ted  o f f i c i a l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  w ith  the 
Gunadba and even used th e  term B urera them selves when speaking to  w h ite s , they 
adm itted  th a t  in  th e  p a s t  they  were on worse term s w ith  th i s  group than  w ith  
the G unavid ji. I  recorded  sev e ra l s e r io u s  f ig h t s  between G id jin g a li  and 
Gunadba n a tiv e s  b u t none between G id jin g a li  and G unav id ji. At the  same tim e, 
G id jin g a li  men who had been to  Darwin d e rid ed  the G unavidji behind  t h e i r  backs 
fo r  lack  o f s o p h is t ic a t io n  and made jokes about t h e i r  so lec ism s. I  m yself 
could see l i t t l e  d if fe re n c e  between the  two p eo p les ; indeed, sev e ra l m issio n - 
tra in e d  G unavidji spoke b e t t e r  E n g lish  than  any o th e r  n a tiv e  on the  s e tt le m e n t.
In  fo o tb a l l  m atches G id jin g a li  and Gunadba u s u a lly  combined a g a in s t 
G unavidji and Nagara. S upporters  s tood  on o p p o site  s id e s  o f  th e  ground, and 
the  games were not always p layed  in  th e  s p i r i t  o f " l e t  the  b e s t  team win” . 
N ev erth e le ss , by i960 people understood  th a t  they  were expected  to  l iv e  to ­
g e th e r in  harmony and th a t  the  s e tt le m e n t was fo r  the  b e n e f i t  o f a l l .
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CONDITIONS OF FIELDWORK
I obtained my data during twenty months between 1958 and I960« I 
lived for most of that time at Maningrida but twice accompanied natives leav­
ing the settlement to carry out ceremonies near the Blyth River, and, on a 
third occasion, I spent a month mapping totemic sites in the same area*
I chose the Gidjingali because they constituted the largest group*
The main aim was to investigate certain aspects of their traditional life. I 
obtained my information by observing day-to-day events and by questioning 
people about events that occurred in the past. During the first few months 
I became friendly with a number of men who taught me the language, helped me 
obtain genealogies, and later explained many aspects of social organization 
and individual motivation. As I lived right in the village, I was able to 
observe what went on as a matter of course, and I tried to extend my personal 
contacts as far and as profitably as possible.
Officials had not interfered with marriage arrangements or religious 
practices. But they objected to spear fights and on several occasions expelled 
men from the settlement for taking part. One individual served a short gaol 
sentence in Darwin for assaulting his wife. Quarrels occurred frequently, and 
I questioned as many people as possible. But to obtain the kind of information 
I wanted about the past, I had to rely heavily on two men with whom I developed 
a close friendship. I have no reason for doubting the honesty of their testi­
mony but, beyond pointing out that gossiping was a favourite pastime and that 
everyone appeared to know everyone else*s business, I cannot vouch for its 
reliability. In describing disputes I shall therefore indicate which I
observed at first-hand.
CHAPTER 2
LOCAL ORGANIZATION
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This chapter deals primarily with land ownership, the structure of 
land-owning units, and residential associations.
OWNERSHIP
In i960 the Gidjingali were divided into nineteen groups each own­
ing a cluster of named sites and the surrounding countryside. I shall call 
these groups ’’land-owning units’1 and their territorial possessions ’’estates”. 
Most sites were distinct natural features, such as a spring, a small "beach, 
or the mouth of a creek. Many were totemic (BYog-is-here, Yam-lives—here), 
hut some were not (Where-the-rain-water-collects, Where-the-shady-plum-tree- 
stands) •
The people indicated a unit’s estate by the name of one of the sites, 
though they could not explain why this name rather than another was custom­
arily used. They referred to the unit as ’’the people from X”, where X was 
the representative site, and employed possessive pronouns to indicate owner­
ship (”Y is ours”, "Z is theirs”, where Y and Z were sites, representative or 
otherwise). Individuals often displayed marked affection fo£ their country.
Every unit had more than one totem. Some totems were exclusive to 
a particular unit, others were shared. Frog created a single site owned by 
one unit, but Barramundi made several, each owned by a different unit. All 
units had exclusive associations with particular totems and exercised rights 
over the symbols representing them. Some but not all shared totems, and 
people said that in such cases the members should help each other in fights.
In practice this did not often appear to happen.
The various totems of the same unit all belonged to either one or
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the other of two patri-moieties called Dua and Jiridja. In theory, the moiety 
of the land and its owners accorded with that of the totem creators, though 
irregular marriages had led to several units containing members of both moiet­
ies. The moiety associations of the land in these cases had not changed.
The clusters of sites were not circumscribed by boundaries. Disputes 
over land did not arise, and it was therefore difficult to discover the atti­
tudes of owners towards their estates. I judged that they had an intimate 
knowledge of their sites and the country included by them but that proprietor­
ial interest outside this central core progressively weakened. My travelling 
companions announced the transition from one estate to another when we had 
reached the first new site.
Map 3 shows the sites of five land-owning units near the Blyth River. 
I visited each of these and was able to plot them fairly accurately with the 
aid of an aerial photograph. I shall describe only the sites of the 
Djunawunja unit.
1. Djunawunja (the representative site). A line of springs created 
by Water Goanna on his way to Site 2.
2. D.jind.jinganda A spring created by Water Goanna, who lives 
beneath it.
3. Meilaba A lagoon created by small human-like creatures known 
as the Marawal men.
4* D.ianbi-mad.jiraba A clump of trees where the Marawal men live. 
Djaribi is the term for an unidentified species of tree, and Djahbi-madjiraba 
means Where-the-djanbi-trees-3tand. (I should point out that the people did 
not know the meanings of many names.) Marawal are troublesome creatures who 
enjoy sneaking up behind and knocking people down with a stick.
5. Bulgabulga A sand ridge formed by Fishnet, who lives under the 
sea nearby. Natives described the site as a boundary between Dua and Jiridja 
moieties and related how Fishnet (Dua) said to Dog (Jiridja), who lives on an 
adjacent estate: ’’This side is mine, the other yours”. It was the only
boundary I recorded in the course of plotting some 50 sites in the Blyth—River 
area.
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6. Mumodongid.i A mud flat created by Fishnet.
1 » D.junawiriba A tidal channel also made by Fishnet*
8» Mananamira-ad.jiraba A sand dune created by Mananamira, an 
unidentified fish. Men of the Djunawunja unit thought the site may once have 
belonged to a now-extinct unit of the same moiety. It is separated from the 
other Djunawunja sites by those of a contemporary Jiridja unit.
9* Gawarawuda A narrow tidal creek in which Water Snake lives.
10. Djon-d.iind.iiraba Springs created by Kookaburra, who lives be­
neath them. The name means Kookaburra-is-here.
11. Gagalbur A small fresh-water swamp created by Kookaburra.
The Djunawunja unit had exclusive affiliations with Fishnet, Water 
Snake, Mananamira, and the Marawal men but shared Water Goanna and Kookaburra 
with others.
The Djunawunja and one other western unit contained a few people who 
named Fagara as their primary language. I have not counted these individuals 
as Gidjingali, though I have counted a few Gidjingali-speakers who belonged to 
a predominantly Djinang unit. (I shall discuss later the transmission of lang­
uage from one generation to the next.) The mean membership of the nineteen 
Gidjingali units, including the two with Fagara-3peakers, in 1960 was 15*6 
(range 2 to 61, median 10). The total area of the nineteen estates was about 
150 square miles, giving a population density of approximately two to the 
square mile.1
Several units recently became extinct. People of the same moiety 
who owned neighbouring estates spoke of themselves as caretakers and in time
1. Specht (1958*482) stated that the population of Arnhem Land was concentrated 
in the coastal areas because food supplies in the interior were poor.
For population densities in other parts of Australia see Meggitt 1962b;
Hiatt 1962:286. I have since revised my figure for the Gidjingali#
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may come to  reg a rd  the  s i t e s  as th e irs *  I t  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t  th a t  o ld  men to ld  
me L a la -g a d jira b a  u n i t  now lo o k s a f t e r  s i t e s  o f th e  Waigubuda u n i t ,  which in  
1960 com prised one o ld  waman. A young man o f the  form er showed me c e r ta in  
s i t e s  th a t  he s a id  belonged to  h is  u n i t ,  b u t I  l a t e r  d isco v ered  they  belonged 
to  th e  o ld  woman’s .  (See a lso  Djunawunja s i t e  8 m entioned above.)
STRUCTURE
Each u n i t  c o n s is te d  o f one o r  more named p a t r i l i n e a l  descen t groups 
w ith  g en ea lo g ica l s t ru c tu re s  th re e  to  f iv e  g e n e ra tio n s  in  d ep th . T h ir te e n  
u n i t s  each comprised one, th re e  each com prised two, and th re e  each com prised 
th re e  p a t r i l i n e a l  g roups. The mean membership of th e  28 groups was 10.6 
(range 2 to  29, median 8 ) .
Although people were u su a lly  unable to  ex p la in  why c e r ta in  u n i ts  
com prised more than  one d escen t group, I  e s ta b lis h e d  th a t  sev e ra l w ith in  l i v ­
in g  memoiy had abandoned t h e i r  e s ta te s  and each become perm anently  a s s o c ia te d  
w ith  a  u n i t  in  an o th er l o c a l i t y .  The descendants re ta in e d  t h e i r  group id e n t i ty  
b u t d isp lay ed  l i t t l e  i n t e r e s t  in  th e  la n d  o f t h e i r  m igran t fo rb e a rs .  They 
reg a rd ed  them selves as jo in t  owners o f s i t e s  in  th e  a rea  where they now l iv e d  
and were regarded  as such by descendants o f the  o r ig in a l  owners. S im ila r  
ev en ts  may have le d  to  o th e r  in s ta n c e s  where the  c ircum stances o f m ig ra tio n  
and amalgamation have been fo rg o t te n . The people have adopted the  E n g lish  word 
’’company” as a t r a n s la t io n  o f t h e i r  concept o f  jo in t  ownership; they  made no 
d i s t in c t io n  in  r ig h t s  o r  p r e s t ig e  among p a t r i l i n e a l  groups form ing a u n i t  even 
i f  they  knew th a t  one was the  o r ig in a l  owner and th e  r e s t  m ig ran ts . I  s h a l l  
r e tu rn  to  th i s  s u b je c t l a t e r .
The name o f each p a t r i l i n e a l  group was an u n tra n s la ta b le  p ro p e r
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noun. For example, the Djunawunja unit comprised Galamagondija, Garabam, and 
Milingawa. The names were employed in special ritual contexts and in discuss­
ing rights to women (see Chs. 3>4> and 5).
Table 1 lists the representative sites of the Gidjingali land—owning 
units, their membership in 1960, the patrilineal groups that composed them, 
and the moiety. I shall explain the significance of the last column in the 
next section. Map 4 shows the location of each site.
Babaru was the general term for patrilineal group.^ "Gunnga babaru 
ngula?” meant ’’What patrilineal group do you belong to?”, whereas ’’Gunnga rawa 
ngula?” meant ’’What is your representative site?”. Members of different groups 
in one land-owning unit thus gave different answers to the first question but 
the same answer to the second. One native compared babaru with football teams 
in Darwin (Wanderers, Waratahs, St. Mary’s). Diagram 1 is the genealogy of a 
typical patrilineal group (Galamagondija, Table 1, No.1a). It gives the ages 
of individuals in I960 and the kinship terms applied by a man C5 to living and 
deceased members.
Within the land-owning unit, whether of one or several patrilineal 
groups, an individual referred to all males older than himself who were of his 
genealogical generation and generations alternating with it as ’’elder brother”; 
and all males younger than himself of these generations as ’’younger brother”. 
Thus, in theory, he called a man of his FF’s genealogical generation younger 
than himself ’’younger brother” and a man of his SS’s genealogical generation 
older than himself ’’elder brother". Such cases were rare, but note that C15 
in Diagram 1 is only four years older than his "SS” E1; and fifteen years 
older than his FFSSSS E6. I should point out here that, in constructing pedi-
1. People in north-east Arnhem Land used the same term (Berndt 1955:85).
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TABLE 1 O ld j in g a ll  land-ow ning u n i t s ,  p a t r i l i n e a l
g roups, and communities*
R ep resen ta tiv e  s i t e Membership P a t r i l i n e a l  group P a tr l-m o ie ty Community
1• Djunawunja 35 a* Galamagondija 
b . Garabam 
o* Milingawa
Dua Anbara
2 . Gunadjangga 25 M araragidj J i r i d j a N
3* Anmalamda-ajura 9 Angawa-anabama J i r l d j a n
4* Gubanga 61 a* Anagolgaba 
b . Anawuldja 
o* W aladja
Dua 00
5 . la la - g a d j i r a b a 12 Manamalandara J i r i d j a 00
6 . Madang-ad j i r a 7 a* Gawowura 
b* G e ib an ija
Dua 00
7 .  D ir a d ir a - a d j i r a b a 3 Mainguba Dua Marawuraba
8* M anagudog-adjira 8 D je rag a la Dua N
9* Mbudja 4 Anmad j olgawa Dua m
10. DjamaInga 12 a* Bulgaranga 
b . M idalanga
J i r i d j a n
11. A riguda-burind ja 6 L i r a l i r a Dua M
12* Gununa 13 N goridjongga Dua Madal
13 * D jig u b ija 9 Ganawulanija J i r i d j a M
14« M alagara 8. B algaranga J i r i d j a M
15. G aw ula-gajura 2 D ja n ja ra Dua »
16« Gam ara-gajura 25 a .  .M uleimulei
b . Warawara
J i r i d j a MarInga
17. G u r id ja r a - a d ji ra 19 a* Jim ara  
b* Laninga 
o . M ald jigara
Dua 00
18. Bunbuwa 29 Gamal J i r i d j a 00
19« Mananguramba 10 B in d ara ra J i r i d j a oo
Mean membership o f land-ow ning u n i ts  
Mean membership o f p a t r i l i n e a l  groups 
R atio  o f  m oiety a f f i l i a t i o n s  . • * . •
• • • •  15*6 
• • • 10.6
10 Dua » 9 J i r i d j a
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gree c h a r ts ,  my d e c is io n  to  c o r r e la te  c e r ta in  g e n e ra tio n s  between segnen ts  in  
p a t r i l i n e a l  groups w ithou t a p ic a l a n c e s to rs  was a r b i t r a r y .  For example, C5 
c a l le d  A2 ’’e ld e r  b ro th e r” and C12 ’’younger b ro th e r” , so th a t  a d e c is io n  to  
a s s ig n  A2 to  g e n e ra tio n  C and h is  sons* c h ild re n  to  g e n e ra tio n  E would have 
s t i l l  been in  accordance w ith  e x is t in g  te rm in o lo g ica l r e la t io n s h ip s .  My 
p re fe re n ce  was determ ined s o le ly  by th e  f a c t  th a t  A2 had been dead f o r  many 
y e a rs  and C5 and C12 were roughly  contem porary.
A man re f e r r e d  to  a d u lt members o f the  u n i t  who were o f h is  fa th e r* s  
g en ea lo g ica l g e n e ra tio n  and g e n e ra tio n s  a l te r n a t in g  w ith  i t  as ’’f a th e r ” o r  
" fa th e r* s  s i s t e r ” , and to  c h ild re n  o f th e se  g e n e ra tio n s  as  "son" o r ’’d au g h ter” . 
Thus he a p p lie d  the  term s ’’son” (nan.ja) and ’’dau g h ter” (bababa) to  h is  o f f ­
sp r in g  u n t i l  they  reached  adulthood; from th a t  time he c a l le d  them ’’f a th e r"  
(an .ja ) and ’’f a t h e r ’ s s i s t e r ” (baba) .  Again, a  man ap p lie d  the  term ’’son” to  
a younger a c tu a l o r c l a s s i f i c a to r y  b ro th e r  o f h is  f a th e r  i f  t h i s  p e rso n  was 
s t i l l  a c h ild .
An in d iv id u a l r e f e r r e d  to  a l l  fem ale members o f th e  u n i t  who were 
o f h is  own g en ea lo g ica l g e n e ra tio n  and g e n e ra tio n s  a l te r n a t in g  w ith i t  as 
" s i s t e r " ,  re g a rd le s s  o f t h e i r  ag es . A woman employed the same k in sh ip  term s 
as h e r  approxim ately  contem porary b ro th e r .
G enealogical memory was s h o r t .  The n a tiv e s  had d i f f i c u l ty  in  r e c a l l ­
in g  th e  name o f anyone they  had no t seen , and few could  go back f u r th e r  th an  
members o f th e  g ran d p a ren ta l g e n e ra tio n . I  c o l le c te d  no genealogy in  which 
a l l  l i v in g  members were descended from a man in  th e  g re a t-g ra n d p a re n ta l gener­
a t io n  o f  th e  o ld e s t  l iv in g  member.^ In  some g en ea lo g ies  th e re  were s e v e ra l
1. C f. Berndt (1955*88)» who s ta te d  th a t  in  n o r th -e a s t  Arnhem Land th e  " l in e  
o f p a t r i l i n e a l  descen t c o n s is ts  o f a l l  males and a l l  fem ales descended 
from a common f o r e f a th e r  o f th e  t h i r d  ascend ing  g e n e ra tio n ”.
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men in the grandparental generation of the oldest living member, in others 
only one. Some of these latter were the only genealogies with an apical 
structure. Female ancestors were forgotten more quickly than male ancestors; 
the highest ascending generation in most genealogies did not include women.
Fathers usually named their children after deceased agnates in the 
offspring’s FF’s or own genealogical generation. Occasionally folk gave names 
of deceased agnates to members of other units in the same moiety as a friendly 
gesture.
The Oidjingali believed that conception occurred when a spirit 
entered a woman’s womb. This happened usually, but not necessarily, near the 
sites of the husband’s unit. They did not believe that the spirits of members 
of a patrilineal group came from its totemic sites, nor that the living were 
reincarnations of dead members (cf. Warner 1937*21). Spirit children existed 
in the form of fish; they lived in the sea or in estuaries but were not con­
fined to specific localities. Adults always said they had been born at their 
representative sites, though further questioning often indicated that they 
were not certain.
Ideally, the father dreamt of his wife’s conception before it occurred. 
Some men said they had in fact had such dreams, others admitted they had not. 
Although the people seemed unaware of the physiological function of semen (one 
man said it gave women pleasure during intercourse), they recognized a connec­
tion between conception and copulation. Folk gossiping about an unmarried girl 
who became pregnant wondered who her lover was, or they speculated about the 
physical paternity of children whose mothers had been committing adultery.
But no one suggested that sexual intercourse established necessary conditions 
for the spirit’s entry, and my impression was that they had no explicit views
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about a p o s s ib le  connection  between them.^
U n certa in ty  about a c h ild * s  p a t r i l i n e a l  group a rose  only when the 
m other was a widow a t  the  time o f b i r t h  or l iv in g  a p a r t  from h e r  husband* I  
reco rd ed  a case in  which a woman gave b i r t h  to  a boy about s ix  months a f t e r  
h e r  f i r s t  husband had d ied  and a month o r so a f t e r  she had m arried  a lo n g ­
s ta n d in g  lover*  This man to ld  me th a t ,  even though he was the  g e n ito r ,  he 
would b r in g  the  boy up as a member o f th e  group of th e  m other’ s p rev io u s  
husband, which was d i f f e r e n t  from h is  own. In  an o th er case , a woman d e se r te d  
h e r  husband in  favour o f a  lo v e r  and took h e r  in fa n t  sone w ith  h e r . The new 
husband inform ed me th a t  he was the g e n i to r  and th a t  the  boy belonged to  h is  
group re g a rd le s s  o f i t s  n o t be in g  the  same as  th a t  o f th e  m other*s p rev io u s  
husband.
P e rs o n a lity  seems to  have been the  de term in ing  f a c to r  in  th e se  two 
c a se s . The man who m arried  th e  widow had a q u ie t f r ie n d ly  d is p o s i t io n ,  and, 
in  a ss ig n in g  the c h ild  to  the  group o f i t s  m other*s form er husband, he a c te d  
generously  and p ro p e r ly . The o th e r  man was o f te n  su r ly  and a g g re ss iv e . People 
shrugged th e i r  shou ld ers  when I  q uestioned  them about h is  a c tio n , bu t I  g a th e iv  
ed th a t  they  regarded  i t  as s e l f i s h  and d isc o u r te o u s .
RESIDENTIAL ASSOCIATIONS
B efore the  e s tab lish m en t o f M aningrida
I  u se  th e  te rn  "community” f o r  th e  group o f people who cu sto m arily  
moved about to g e th e r . The G id jin g a li  were d iv id ed  in to  fo u r  lo o s e ly -k n i t  
communities c a l le d  th e  Anbara, Marawuraba, Madai, and M aringa. The re g u la r
members were (a ) men o f fo u r  o r more land-ow ning u n i ts  whose e s ta te s  formed a
1. For re fe re n c e s  to  o th e r  d iscu ss io n s  about p ro c re a tio n  see R. and C. Berndt
1951:80 .
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continuous a rea , (b) t h e i r  w ives, and (c ) t h e i r  u ra ia rried  c h ild re n . A commun­
i t y  camp c o n s is te d  o f a number o f h e a r th  groups, each w ith  i t s  own f i r e  and, 
a t  c e r ta in  tim es of the  y ea r, i t s  own s h e l t e r .  O rd in a rily  i t  inc luded  a man, 
h is  w ife o r w ives, and t h e i r  young c h ild re n .^
Although only one o f the  community names i s  t r a n s la ta b le  (Anbara 
means r i v e r  mouth), they seem comparable w ith  re g io n a l ex p ress io n s  l ik e  “ the 
Lake D i s t r i c t ” o r  “ the N orth C oast” and p rov ide  a convenient i f  lo o se  way o f 
r e f e r r in g  c o l le c t iv e ly  to  the people of a broad l o c a l i t y .  Thus the  Anbara 
were from around th e  mouth o f th e  B ly th  R iver, th e  H aringa from Cape S tew art, 
and the Marawuraba and Madai in la n d e rs  from the  sou th -w est and sou th  o f Cape 
S tew art. I  have in d ic a te d  the  fo u r  l o c a l i t i e s  in  Map 5 and th e  land-ow ning 
u n i t s  form ing the  b a s is  o f the  communities in  Table 1.
The Nagara, G unavid ji, Gunadba, and Gungoragoni, be ing  fewer than 
th e  G id jin g a li ,  were not d iv id ed  in to  reg io n a l sub-g roups. Each formed the 
b a s is  o f  a s in g le  community. M arriages w ith in  and between communities were 
eq u a lly  a cc e p tab le , and bo th  types o ccu rred . Most inter-com m unity m arriages 
were between ne ighbouring  p eo p les , and re s id en ce  was p a t r i - v i r i l o c a l .  Table 2 
g ives th e  number o f women who, in  m arrying the  men who were th e  husbands in  
May 1960, had m arried  w ith in , ou t o f, o r in to  the Anbara and Nagara commun­
i t i e s .  I  have in c luded  the  Nagara f ig u re s  to  s t r e s s  th a t  d if fe re n c e  in  la n g ­
uage was no b a r r i e r  to  m arriag e .
1. H art and P i l l i n g  ( 1960s13) r e f e r r e d  to  s im ila r  u n i t s  among th e  Tiwi as 
“households”, a lthough  they adm itted  th a t  the  “houses" were no th ing  more 
than  a few p ile d -u p  t r e e  b ranches u sed  as a s h e l t e r  f o r  sev e ra l n ig h ts  
and then  abandoned. I  p r e f e r  th e  term “h e a r th  group” fo r  th a t  reaso n .
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TABLE 2 In tra - and intercom m unity marriages
Community Women married Women married 
w ith in  outside
Women married 
in to
Anbara
Nagara
19
8
( i )
( i i i )
( i i )
( iv )
Notes ( i )  5 to Maringa, 4 to Nagara, 2 to Djinang, 1 to Madai, and 
1 to Gungoragoni.
( i i )  4 Nagara, 2 Gunadba, 1 Maringa*
( i i i )  8 to Gunavidji, 4 to Anbara, 2 to Marawuraba, 1 to Gungoragoni, 
and 1 to Gunbalang.
( i v )  4 Anbara, 3 Gunavidji, 2 Rerabaranga (south o f Gungoragoni),
1 Gunadba, 1 Gunwinggu, 1 Gunbalang*
I  t r i e d  to  d isc o v e r  th e  ty p ic a l movements o f the  Anbara (about 135 
re g u la r  members) over th e  course o f a y e a r .  From January  to  A pril they  camped 
a t  L a la -g a d jira b a  (Table 1, No*5)> a sp rin g  n ear a b a rre n  sandy p o in t a t  the 
r i v e r  mouth* The p o in t was f re q u e n tly  swept by high  winds th a t  kep t the  mos­
q u ito e s  away, and a t  th i s  tim e o f the y e a r th e  Anbara o f te n  ac ted  as h o s ts  to  
peop le  from the  m o sq u ito -in fe s te d  i n t e r i o r .
The men f is h e d  w ith  sp ears  a long  the c o as t and t id a l  creeks and 
o c c a s io n a lly  hunted w allaby and o th e r  lan d  c re a tu re s . Women ga th ered  v a rio u s  
p la n t  foods and s h e l l  f i s h .  N e ith e r sex was r e s t r i c t e d  by t e r r i t o r i a l  bound­
a r i e s ,  and the  camp seems to  have been a base from which they ranged over the 
whole Anbara re g io n  (approx im ately  twenty square m ile s ) .  I t  was taken  fo r  
g ran ted  th a t  men b u i l t  f i s h  tra p s  (b rush  w eirs) ac ro ss  creeks running through 
th e i r  own e s ta te s ;  b u t they  l e f t  th e  camp to  v i s i t  them and brought back p a r t
o f th e  ca tch
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The main r i t u a l s  were h e ld  du rin g  the  dry season* Prom tim e to  
time th e  people ac ted  as h o s ts  to  members o f  ne ighbouring  communities and on 
o th e r  occasions were g u ests  a t  cerem onies h e ld  e lsew here. Between cerem onies, 
sm all groups o f c lo se  kinsmen and t h e i r  fa m ilie s  o f te n  r e t i r e d  to  t h e i r  own 
e s ta te s  o r elsew here and enjoyed a sh o rt i s o la t io n  from th e  main community. 
(M aningrida was sometimes c r i t i c i s e d  because i t  was too crowded.)
In  August o r th e re ab o u ts  th e  Anbara c ro ssed  the  r i v e r  and jo in ed  
th e  Marawuraba. With th ese  fo lk  they  p icked  th e  Cycad palm n u t, which grew 
only on the e a s t  s id e . A few months l a t e r ,  accompanied by t h e i r  h o s ts , they 
re -c ro s se d  and made th e i r  way to  a la rg e  in la n d  swamp where the  Spike rush  
grew in  abundance. Here a lso  g re a t f lo c k s  o f geese g a th ered  as the  sm alle r 
w aterho les d rie d  up. Ownership o f th e  swamp was d iv id ed  among u n i t s  o f th re e  
d i f f e r e n t  communities -  Nagara, Gunadba, and Gungoragoni. During O ctober and 
November f iv e  o r s ix  communities g a th ered  around th e  edges. By December the 
m osquitoes had become in to le r a b le ,  and people began moving back to  th e  c o a s t.
As I  m entioned e a r l i e r ,  h a rd ly  anyone was l iv in g  in  the  bush when 
I  a r r iv e d . But in  i960 about 50 Anbara v o lu n ta r i ly  l e f t  the  s e tt le m e n t and 
spen t a month a t  th e  B ly th  R iv e r. They camped along  a beach in  e ig h t h e a rth  
groups whose male heads were members o f fo u r  d i f f e r e n t  landr-owning u n i t s .
One o f th e  u n i t s  owned th e  beach, and two were of one m oiety , the  o th e r  two 
o f the o p p o s ite .
A community*s home lo c a l i t y  com prised the  to tem ic  s i t e s  o f i t s  con­
s t i t u e n t  u n i t s .  There were zones betw een th ese  l o c a l i t i e s ,  b u t no b o u n d arie s . 
I f  I  asked somebody to  in d ic a te  th e  end o f Anbara country  and the  beg inn ing  
o f Nagara, he named th e  l a s t  Anbara s i t e  and the  f i r s t  Nagara s i t e .  People 
d id  no t seek form al pe rm issio n  b e fo re  e n te r in g  th e  l o c a l i t y  o f a neighbouring
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community; r a th e r ,  they  expected  to  be made welcome. They norm ally sought 
out the  r e s id e n ts  who g re e ted  them warmly and in v i te d  them to  jo in  t h e i r  camp. 
Men sometimes en te red  the  a re a  o f an o th er community f u r t iv e ly  to  a t ta c k  some 
o f i t s  members b u t never to  r a id  i t s  food re so u rc e s .
I f  every land-ow ning u n i t  had had to  depend s o le ly  upon the re so u rces  
o f i t s  own e s ta te ,  some would c e r ta in ly  have p e rish ed (d u rin g  the m ajor t id a l  
in u n d a tio n s  s a l t  w ater a lone was a v a ila b le  on the  e s ta te  o f one u n i t  and on 
th a t  o f  an o th er th e re  was never f r e s h  w ater a t  any tim e ). The d ie t s  o f many 
o th e rs  would have been monotonous and, a t  tim es, m eagre. But the  in h a b ita n ts  
d id  n o t s u f f e r  such h a rd sh ip s  because they  took open access to  food and w ater 
f o r  g ra n te d . People m ain ta ined  a roughly  unifomn s tan d a rd  o f l iv in g  by moving 
over one a n o th e r 's  e s ta te s  and f r e e ly  e x p lo it in g  the  re so u rc e s . The reg io n  
was r ic h  in  n a tu ra l p ro d u c ts . When a community exhausted  the  food supply in  
one p la c e , i t  moved to  a n o th e r . On occasions the  members v i s i t e d  neighbouring  
communities, and a t  o th e r tim es a c ted  as t h e i r  h o s ts . Sharing  deprived  no one 
o f b a s ic  requ irem en ts, and lan d  owners from tim e to  tim e had th e  s a t i s f a c t io n  
o f f u l f i l l i n g  ex p ec ta tio n s  o f g e n e ro s ity .^
H adcliffe-B row n ( 193° )  c a lle d  the  r e s id e n t i a l  u n i t  among A borigines 
" th e  horde”, which he d e sc rib ed  as a sm all group o f people  owning a d e fined  
s t r e t c h  o f lan d  upon which they were dependent fo r  s u rv iv a l .  A c h ild  belonged 
to  the  horde o f i t s  f a th e r  and could  not be n a tu ra l iz e d  e lsew here. G enera lly  
husband and w ife came from d i f f e r e n t  hordes, and re s id en ce  was p a t r i - v i r i l o c a l .
1. C f. M eggitt 1962a:52. Communities o f the  d e s e r t  W alb iri, a lthough  s im ila r  
in  s t ru c tu re  to  G id jin g a li  communities, were l a r g e r  and a lso  l iv e d  in  
t e r r i t o r i e s  l im i te d  by m y th o lo g ic a lly -d e fin e d  b o u n d arie s . In  bad seasons 
members o f one community o c c a s io n a lly  sought p e rm ission  from those o f an­
o th e r  to  l iv e  w ith  them u n t i l  c o n d itio n s  im proved. The v i s i t o r s  were us­
u a l ly  made welcome, even though the  h o s ts  s tif fe re d  h ardsh ip  as a r e s u l t  
o f  t h e i r  p re sen ce .
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Thus a t  any given  tim e the  horde c o n s is te d  o f the  m ales and unm arried fem ales 
who were members by b i r t h ,  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  wives o f the  male members. Each 
horde t e r r i t o r y  co n ta in ed  one o r more to tem ic  s i t e s .
Such a u n i t  was unknown among the  G id j in g a l i .  F i r s t ,  th e  people  who 
commonly l iv e d  to g e th e r  were members o f from fo u r  to  e leven  p a t r i l i n e a l  groups 
o f bo th  m o ie tie s . Second, a lthough  th e  members o f each land—owning u n i t  had 
c e r ta in  to tem ic  s i t e s ,  they  d id  no t depend fo r  su rv iv a l on th e  lan d  round 
abou t. There were no t e r r i t o r i a l  b o u n d aries , and in d iv id u a ls  moved f r e e ly  
over the  v a rio u s  e s ta te s  form ing the l o c a l i t y  occupied by th e i r  community.
The only ex c lu s iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  between a u n i t  and i t s  e s ta te  was in  th e  r i t u a l  
sphere ( c f .  M eggitt 1962a:64). From tim e to  time each community journeyed 
f u r th e r  a f i e ld  and enjoyed the  h o s p i ta l i ty  o f  o th e rs .  ^
Amalgamation o f  p a t r i l i n e a l  groups
I  re fe r re d  e a r l i e r  to  members o f sev e ra l p a t r i l i n e a l  groups who 
abandoned t h e i r  e s ta te s  and jo in e d  groups in  o th e r  l o c a l i t i e s .  I  s h a l l  now 
d esc rib e  two o f th ese  cases  in  d e t a i l .
Diagram 2 in c lu d e s  an ab b rev ia ted  genealogy o f Galamagondija  p a t r i ­
l in e a l  group ( th e  f u l l  genealogy i s  in  Diagram 1) and f u l l  genea lo g ies  o f 
Garabam and Milingawa p a t r i l i n e a l  g roups. The th re e  to g e th e r  c o n s t i tu te d  the  
Djunawunja land-ow ning u n i t  (Dua m oiety , Table 1, N o .1 ).
The o r ig in a l  s i t e s  o f Garabam group (Dua) were i n  th e  n o rth e rn  
p a r t  o f th e  a re a  occupied by the  Gunadba community (Map 1 ) . A3 m arried  a
1. Elsewhere I  have p re sen te d  evidence su g g estin g  th a t  R adcliffe-B row n*s 
account d id  no t apply  to  A borig ines in  o th e r  p a r t s  o f A u s tra l ia  as w ell 
(1962).
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Nagara woman who returned to her own community a f te r  he died. Her children 
(B12, B13) grew up as members of the Djunawunja land-owning unit^ and, although 
present-day members thought the gen ito r may have been a Djunawunja man, no one 
was sure whether the mother had re-m arried or whether they had been born be­
fore or a f te r  A3*s death. No one could remember the mother’ s name.
Thus i t  seems lik e ly  th a t some member of the o rig inal Djunawunja 
u n it (Galamagondi ja  p a tr i l in e a l  group) married A3*s widow and brought up her 
two boys as members of the previous husband’s p a tr i l in e a l  group. I t  so hap­
pened th a t the only recent members of the group were the agnatic descendants 
of one of them. I t  i s  of in te re s t  th a t C17 married a Gunadba woman and often 
v is ite d  her community, which was once h is FF’s.
The orig inal totemic s i te s  of Milingawa group (Dua) were near Cape 
Stewart. B14 of the Maringa community married a Nagara woman who, l ik e  the 
wife of A3 in  the previous case, returned to her own community a f te r  her hus­
band died. Her two sons (C19> C20) married Anbara women, lived  with the 
Anbara community, and became members of the Djunawunja u n it. Although des­
cendants of B14 (who were the only known members of Milingawa) did not l iv e  in  
the Cape Stewart region, they re ta ined  r ig h ts  over designs associated with the 
totemic s i te s  of th e ir  agnatic forbears and shared them with the o ther two pat­
r i l in e a l  groups in  the Djunawunja u n it. ( I  assume the same applied to designs 
associated  with the o rig ina l Garabam s i te s ,  but I  did not see than used and 
neglected to inquire about thou.)
I t  i s  relevant to consider here the case of C16 (Galamagondija ) .
1. Djunawunja u n it included both Anbara and Nagara (see next sec tio n ).
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His f a th e r  and the  f a th e r  o f C12 belonged to  d i f f e r e n t  communities (Gunadba 
and Nagara r e s p e c t iv e ly ) ,  b u t t h e i r  m others were s i s t e r s  o f the  Aribara com­
m unity, The two fa m ilie s  o f te n  v i s i t e d  each o th e r , and C12 became C16’ s 
guard ian  a f t e r  h is  f a th e r  and FB d ie d , C12 l iv e d  from th a t  tim e w ith  th e  
Anbara; and l a t e r  he occupied a hut n ex t to  C12’ s a t  M aningrida,
For many y e a rs  C16 has regarded  h im se lf, and has been regarded  by 
o th e rs , as a member o f Galamagondija group. In  i 960 th e re  were fo u r l iv in g  
members o f h is  f a th e r ’ s p a t r i l i n e a l  group, b u t he took no sp e c ia l i n t e r e s t  in  
them and, on occasio n s, spoke d isp a rag in g ly  o f h is  f a th e r ’ s community. At 
the  same tim e, he con tinued  to  e x e rc ise  r i t u a l  r ig h t s  as though s t i l l  a  member 
o f h is  f a th e r ’ s group, as  w ell a s  e x e rc is in g  r ig h t s  as  a member of h is  adopted 
group. This d id  no t appear to  arouse i l l - f e e l i n g ,  a lthough  i t  should  be no ted  
th a t  the rem aining members of h is  f a t h e r ’ s group were women and c h ild re n  o n ly .
Changes in  p a t r i l i n e a l  group membership, as d i s t i n c t  from group 
amalgamation, were r a r e .  I  reco rded  only  one o th e r  c ase .
T ransm ission o f language
Although many in d iv id u a ls  spoke two o r th re e  tongues f lu e n t ly  and 
understood  sev e ra l o th e rs , they named one a s  r e a l ly  t h e i r  language when asked 
”What do you speak?” . I  s h a l l  r e f e r  to  t h i s  as a prim ary language.
O ffsp rin g  o f intra-com m unity m arriages named as t h e i r  prim ary la n g ­
uage the  speech o f t h e i r  p a re n ts .  But, a lthough  re s id en c e  was norm ally p a t r i -  
v i r i l o c a l ,  no t a l l  c h ild re n  o f p a re n ts  whose prim ary languages were d i f f e r e n t  
named th a t  o f th e  f a th e r .  O ften  th i s  was because th e  m other had re -m a rr ie d  
w ith in  h e r own community a f t e r  th e  d eath  o f h e r  f i r s t  husband, ta k in g  h is  
c h ild re n  w ith  h e r ; o r  because c h ild re n  o f a m arriage w ith in  th e  community
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had accompanied their mother when she re-married out of it. In a sample of 
26 marriages in which husband and wife spoke different languages, offspring 
of seventeen regarded the father's tongue as theirs, the offspring of nine 
the mother's.
In i960 twenty-two members of the Djunawunja unit (see previous 
section) named Gidjingali as their primary language and regarded themselves 
as belonging to the Anbara community; the remaining thirteen named Nagara 
and regarded themselves as belonging to the Nagara community. Galamagondija, 
the original patrilineal group, once consisted exclusively of Nagara. By 
i960 it comprised eighteen whose primary tongue was Gidjingali, seven whose 
primary tongue was Nagara. Gidjingali had been the language of mothers of all
who had not followed their fathers. The six members of Garabam group spoke
1Nagara, the four members of Milingawa group Gidjingali.
Primary residential groupings at Maningrida
Map 6 shows Maningrida native village and settlement buildings at 
the end of the wet season in i960. The people were all living in bark dwell­
ings (modern or traditional), and head-high Spear grass divided the village in­
to clusters of buildings in separate clearings. I have assigned dwellings to 
linguistic groups (Gidjingali, Nagara, etc.) according to the primary language
1. R. and C. Berndt (1951*33) stated that: "The Liverpool groups too have
been gradually displaced, within recent years, by westward pressure of 
people from Cape Stewart and south of Milingimbi, and many of than forced 
to fluctuate between Goulburn Island, Oenpelli, and the Buffalo camps". 
The small westward extension of the Gidjingali language area I have just 
described occurred when people whose forbears were Nagara accepted a few 
Gidjingali as joint owners of their totemic sites, and when some of them 
chose to live with the Anbara. I found no evidence whatsoever of terri­
torial displacement and suggest that people who fluctuated between white 
centres did so voluntarily.
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of the  owner. O rd inarily , he was a man occupying* th e  dw elling  w ith  h is  w ife 
o r wives and t h e i r  u rm arried  c h ild re n . I t  should be m entioned th a t  o f f i c i a l s  
allow ed people to  b u ild  where they  l ik e d  prov ided  th e re  was no encroachment on 
the European s e c t io n .
The e a r l i e s t  a r r iv a l s  b u i l t  a long the beach head ( th e  la rg e  c le a r in g  
in  th e  north -w est co rner o f Map 6 ) . W estern G id jin g a li ,  m ostly  Aibara, occu­
p ie d  th e  e a s te rn  s e c tio n , G unavidji th e  w estern , and Nagara th e  m idd le . L a te r  
some o f the  G id jin g a li  moved e lsew here. Gunadba, e a s te rn  G id jin g a li ,  D jinang, 
and Janjango a r r iv e d  in  th a t  o rd e r and s e t t l e d  to  the  s o u th -e a s t o f th o se  a l ­
ready in  re s id e n c e . A Gungoragoni s e t t l e d  in  the  m iddle o f th e  G unavid ji sec ­
t io n , and a Gunwinggu and Gunbalang a t  the  w estern  end.
New a r r iv a l s  s e t t l e d  n ear t h e i r  t r a d i t io n a l  neighbours w ith  th e  
r e s u l t  th a t ,  on a  reduced s c a le , the  r e s id e n t i a l  p a t te r n  roughly  corresponded 
w ith  s p a t i a l  r e la t io n s h ip s  among language a reas  in  the  L iv erp o o l-B ly th -R iv e r 
re g io n  ( c f .  Maps 1 and 6 ) . The G unav id ji, Nagara, Gunadba, D jinang, and 
G id jin g a li  l iv e d  in  f iv e  d is t in g u is h a b le  neighbourhoods, though the  l a s t  were 
co n sid e rab ly  d isp e rse d .
The fo u r  t r a d i t io n a l  G id jin g a li  communities d id  n o t form se p a ra te  
neighbourhoods, though many c lu s te r s  o f dw ellings in c luded  more in d iv id u a ls  o f 
one than  o f any o th e r . But as membership had always been f le x ib le ,  in te rm in g ­
l in g  on the  se ttle m e n t re q u ire d  no sp e c ia l e x p lan a tio n . Even when speak ing  of 
the  p a s t ,  people r a r e ly  l i s t e d  members o f a community c o n s is te n tly  and o f te n  
r e f e r r e d  to  c e r ta in  land-ow ning u n i t s  as  Mhalf-M araw uraba, ha lf-M adai” o r 
MAnbara, Marawuraba mixed” . The assignm ent o f a few u n i t s  to  p a r t i c u la r  commun­
i t i e s  in  Table 1 was th e re fo re  a r b i t r a r y .
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Composition of residential clusters at Maningrida
By residential cluster I mean a number of dwellings in a clearing 
separated from others by tall grass. In none were all the owners members of 
the same land-owning unit, and they were as often related through women as 
through men. Thus men lived near patrilateral relatives, matrilateral relat­
ives, or affines. I shall illustrate this by describing the foimation and 
composition of one cluster in detail.
In 1958 Shorty owned a hut in the large north-west clearing. The 
following year, after his son died from a jelly-fish sting, he built a new hut 
on unoccupied ground in the western section and moved there with his two wives 
and remaining child (dwelling No.1).
Barney, who with his three wives and numerous children, had been liv­
ing with Shorty, accompanied him to the new area, where he built his own hut 
(No.3)* Two of his wives were mothers of Shorty’s two wives, and Shorty (a 
steady worker on the settlement) regularly gave them. food.
Frank, who had previously lived near Shorty and Barney, followed them 
to the new site and built dwelling No*4« Barney was the MB of his two wives 
and Shorty their brother.
Shorty, Barney, and Frank were Anbara. Michael, of the Maringa com­
munity and an unmarried son of Frank’s senior wife by a previous husband, built 
dwelling No.2. He was subsequently joined by a younger paternal half-brother,
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a lso  unm arried .
The next a r r iv a l  was an o ld  man named Ted, o f the Marawuraha commun­
i t y .  He l e f t  h is  own fo lk  a f t e r  a q u a rre l over the  m arriage o f h is  e ld e s t  
daughter and e s ta b lis h e d  h im se lf and h is  fam ily  a t  No.5* He had no c lo se  
g en ea lo g ica l connection  w ith  th e  o th e rs  b u t was on f r ie n d ly  terras w ith  them.
He went back to  h is  p rev ious dw elling  about s ix  months l a t e r  when th e  tro u b le  
was over.
During Ted’ s re s id en ce  a t  Ho.5, th re e  unm arried members o f h is  p a t­
r i l i n e a l  group (h is  son, "son” , and ’’b ro th e r” ) jo in e d  M ichael and h is  h a l f -  
b ro th e r  a t  No.2. E arly  in  i 960 M ichael and one o f the  newcomers went to  
Darwin, and the  o th e rs  g ra d u a lly  d r i f t e d  to  o th e r  p a r ts  o f the  v i l l a g e .  Jacob, 
an e ld e r  p a te rn a l h a l f -b r o th e r  o f M ichael, moved in to  the  vacan t b u ild in g  w ith 
h is  w ife and in fa n t  d au g h ter.
Prank was o f te n  v i s i t e d  by Les, a p a t r i l i n e a l  group ’’e ld e r  b ro th e r” 
and a MZS. (The two men were C16 and C12, whose a s s o c ia t io n  I  r e f e r r e d  to  in  
the  s e c tio n  on amalgamation of p a t r i l i n e a l  g ro u p s .)  Les moved in to  No*5 w ith 
h is  fam ily  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  Ted l e f t .  A person  had no p ro p r ie ta ry  i n t e r e s t  in  a 
hut once he abandoned i t .
Table 3 l i s t s  the  owners o f dw ellings in  the new a re a , t h e i r  a f f i l i ­
a t io n s , and th e i r  r e la t io n s h ip s .  A ll r e s id e n ts  were G id jin g a li ,  and owners 
a re  l i s t e d  in  o rd e r o f a r r iv a l  over a p e rio d  of about e ig h teen  m onths. I  
judged th a t  changes in  r e s id e n t i a l  a s s o c ia t io n  were l e s s  freq u e n t a t  M aningrida 
than  in  the  p a s t  because o f the la b o u r people in v e s te d  in  the  c o n s tru c tio n  o f
modern b a rk  hu ts
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TABLE 3 Owners of dwellings in a single clearing.
Dwelling
......................................
Owner Land-owning
unit
Community Connection with estab­
lished residents
No. 1 Shorty Madang-adjira Anbara First builder
No.3 Barney Gunadjangga Anbara WF (also MB) of Shorty
No.4 Prank Djunawunja Anbara ZDH of Barney; ZH of 
Shorty.
No. 2 Michael Bunbuwa Maringa Step-son of Frank
No. 5 Ted Managudog-
adjira
Marawuraba A friend
No. 2 Jacob Bunbuwa Maringa Paternal half-brother of 
Michael
No. 5 Les
.
Djunawunja Anbara '’Brother*' (MZS) of Frank
Composition of households at Manin^rida
By a household I mean people who lived in the same dwelling. The 
most common was a single elementary or polygynous family. A few comprised two 
families, and many included additional relatives. Others consisted exclusively 
of "bachelors or widows. Table 4 classifies Gidjingali households and indicates 
the frequency and mean membership of each type.
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TABLE 4 Gidjingali households at Maningrida
Household type Frequency Mean membership
One elementary family 9 3.7 (range 2 to 6)
One elementary family plus
relatives 5 5.0 (range 4 to 8)
One polygynous family 7 6.4 (range 4 to 9)
One polygynous family plus
relatives 2 10.0 (range 8 to 12)
Two families (elementary or
polygynous) 3 9.0 (range 7 to 10)
Two families (elementary or
polygynous) plus relatives 2 14.0 (range 8 to 20)
Bachelors 6 5*5 (range 3 to 8)
Widows 2 2.0 (range 2 to 2)
Total number of households • ••• 36
Mean membership  ............  6*0 (range 2 to 20)
Mean wives per husband....... 1*5 (range 1 to 3)
The relationships between the male heads in four of the five house­
holds comprising or including two families were father - son, elder brother - 
younger brother, sister’s co-wife’s son ("ZS") - mother’s co-wife’s brother 
("MB"), and maternal half-sister’s husband (MZH") - wife’s maternal half- 
brother (MWBM). The male heads in the fifth case were trading partners of 
different communities (see Ch.4). Links between families and twenty relatives 
included in the household comprised eight patrilateral relationships (widower 
father, widow FZ, unmarried brother, etc.), eight matrilateral relationships 
(widower MB, widow mother, unmarried ZB, etc.), and four affinal relationships
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(widow WM, unm arried WB, e tc .) *  R e la tio n sh ip s  in  fo u r cases were d i s t a n t .
Pour o f the  s ix  b ach e lo r households each in c lu d ed  Marawuraba and 
Madai men, one c o n s is te d  e x c lu s iv e ly  of Anbara, and one o f M aringa. Most 
widows were l iv in g  w ith a g n a tic , u te r in e ,  o r a f f in a l  r e l a t i v e s ,  bu t fo u r  
occupied two sep a ra te  d w e llin g s .
CHAP'TER 3
RITUAL ORGANIZATION
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In the previous chapter I asserted that the relationship between a 
land-owning unit and its estate was primarily religious, I shall now support 
the statement by describing the organization of mortuary and circumcision 
rites and, though these are less relevant, gunabibi and maraian ceremonies*
The first two were public transition rites, the last two secret rites perform­
ed by men only* I shall omit extensive references to mythology and symbolism, 
as detailed knowledge of such matters is not necessary to an understanding of 
roles and relationships among the actors.
MORTUARY RITES
The Gidjingali disposed of their dead in a complicated fashion, 
and I shall begin with a brief summary* First they buried the corpse in a 
shallow grave or exposed it on a tree platform. A few hours later men brushed 
those who had been near the body with leaves, a ceremony called mand.jar* Then 
after a week or so members of the community of the deceased burned some of 
his possessions and poured water over his close relatives. This ceremony was 
known as dada* Months later folk recovered the desiccated bones and brought 
them back into the community in the bogabod ceremony. A close relative retain­
ed the bones for several years but at length allowed them to be put in a final 
resting-place during the laragan ceremony.
Totemic designs
Each land-owning unit had its own totemic designs, as I mentioned 
earlier, but the members were not allowed to draw them and for this service had 
to depend upon the adult sons of female members, known collectively as 
ngamonbeninga. Men whose MM*s belonged to the unit could assist, but their
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special role was to inspect the work on i t s  completion. They were referred to 
as aburamari. To avoid using the vernacular, I shall translate ngamonbeninga 
as the ”ZS group” and aburamari as the "ZDS group”. Strictly-speaking, females 
(ZD and ZDD) and male children belonged to these groups, but only the adult 
males exercised ritual prerogatives.
At particular points in mortuary r ite s , close agnates of the deceas­
ed formally asked the ZS group to draw one or other of the designs of his 
unit; and from time to time members of one unit requested the drawing of 
their designs as a mark of respect for deceased members of others of the same 
moiety. Each unit had the sole right to decide when i t s  designs could be 
employed. Men spoke with re lish  of the serious action they would take against 
anyone who acted without permission but could not c ite  instances of such in­
fringements. Indeed, there seemed to be no reason why any should have occurred.
Designs represented totemic s ite s  and were of two kinds -  those drawn 
on the ground and those painted on persons and co ffin s. The people painted 
designs of the second type on the chests of youths about to be circumcised 
but not on corpses (c f . Warner 1937s415“6)* They used ground designs only in 
mortuary r ite s . The decision of men on a given occasion to use a design repre­
senting one rather than another of their various s ite s  seemed arbitrary.
I t  was believed that some of each unit*s totems were harmful. These 
might attack anyone coming within reach except members of the ZS and ZDS groups, 
who were not merely safe themselves but could protect others in their company 
by te llin g  the dangerous totem to go away or by appealing to deceased members 
of the totemic group to restrain i t .  Thus the dead of Djunawunja lived  under 
the sea near the unit*s estate with Fishnet, a monster that trapped passing 
canoes and dragged them down to i t s  den. But i f  the crew included a member of
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the ZS group he appealed to his dead "mothers” and "MB's" to save him and his 
companions* The dead people heard his cries and forcibly restrained Fishnet 
from attacking* If Djunawunja men happened to he travelling alone, the ances­
tors would not intervene because they welcomed new arrivals*
Late one afternoon I was crossing the Blyth River by canoe when one 
of the five natives with me uttered a cry of alarm* The paddlers increased 
their speed and told me to hang on as Bubuga the giant Yam (a Gubanga totem) 
was about to attack us* While I looked in vain for a sign of the monster, the 
man who gave the alarm stood up and spat in the water. He said loudly that he 
was a son of a woman of the Gubanga unit and ordered Bubuga to leave us alone*
A few minutes later my companions assured me that we were out of danger.
It is worth noting that the man who saved his friends was the man 
who sounded the alaim* I have already said that men of a unit liked to pro­
claim their ownership of totemic designs. The present incident suggests that 
the ZS's of such men enjoyed demonstrating their ability to constrain their 
uncles’ dangerous totems*
Less was made of the power of the ZDS group to control these malic­
ious creatures. The people regularly referred to the ZS group when discuss­
ing the topic but included the ZDS group when I asked whether their statements 
applied to both* As they believed that constraint could be achieved indirect­
ly through appeals to deceased relatives, the difference may reflect the expect­
ation of more effective aid from a MB than from an older MMB in the natural 
world (see Ch*4)*
Certain close cognates and affines of the deceased, such as the 
father, mother, or spouse, made gifts of food at the end of a rite to members 
of the ZS and ZDS groups who had drawn or inspected the design. But they did
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not o f f e r  any th ing  to  th e  owners* Men o f a land-ow ning u n i t  seemed to  f e e l  
th a t ,  in  re q u e s tin g  th e  draw ing o f a d esign , they  had f u l f i l l e d  a r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  
to  a deceased member o r had p a id  re sp e c t to  a deceased member o f another# ZS 's 
and ZDS's, on th e  o th e r  hand, considered  th a t  they  had prov ided  an e s s e n t ia l  
s e rv ic e  and expected com pensation. People s a id  th a t  f ig h t s  occurred  in  the  
p a s t  because the  g i f t s  were inadequate  o r had been handed to  the  wrong men; 
b u t they  could no t remember any d e t a i l s .  Although norm ally p repared  to  des­
c r ib e  d isp u te s  a t  le n g th , they  seemed l e s s  concerned here  w ith  p a r t i c u la r  in ­
c id e n ts  ( th a t  probably  were t r i v i a l  and in fre q u e n t)  than  w ith  drawing my a t te n ­
t io n  to  jea lo u sly -g u ard ed  r i t u a l  p re ro g a tiv e s*  On sev era l occasions I  heard  
men complain b i t t e r l y  about a lle g e d  in frin g em en ts  th a t  seemed e i th e r  im aginary 
o r  u n in te n tio n a l ,  and my im pression  was th a t  they were sim ply making a p u b lic  
a f f irm a tio n  o f t h e i r  r ig h t s  (cf*  M eggitt 1962a:118-9, 230).
Each ZS and ZDS group commonly com prised people o f sev e ra l land-own­
in g  u n i t s .  Table 5 g iv es  the a d u lt male membership in  1960 o f the  s ix  Anbara 
u n i t s  and the  a d u lt membership and number o f u n i t s  re p re se n te d  in  t h e i r  ZS and 
ZDS groups* The l a s t  s e t  o f f ig u re s  r e f l e c t s  the  e x te n t to  which fem ale mem­
b e rs  were d isp e rse d  in  m arriage among o th e r  u n i t s  (see  Ch#5)«
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TABLE 5 ZS and ZDS groups of s ix  land-ow ning u n i t s .
U nit A dult male 
membership
A dult member­
sh ip  o f ZS 
group
.  .
Number o f 
u n i ts  in  
ZS group
Adult mem­
b e rsh ip  of 
ZDS group
Number of 
u n i t s  in  
ZDS group
Djunammja 11 16 4 3 2
Gunadjangga 10 4 3 6 2
Anmal am da-ajura 2 7 2 5 3
Gubanga 21 10 7 11 6
Lai a -ga  d j  i  r  ab a 3 7 3 4 2
M adang-adjira
2
4 1 0 -
Mean 8 .2
______________
8 .0 3 .3 3*6 3*0
Songs
People of th e  L iv erp o o l-B ly th -R iv e r reg io n  knew seven song c y c le s  
(m anigai) th a t  they b e lie v ed  g h o sts  of the  dead had composed f o r  perform ance 
a t  m ortuary r i t e s *  Each cycle  had a d i f f e r e n t  name, s e t  o f v e rse s , and m elodic 
s tru c tu re *  The words d id  not occur in  everyday d isco u rse  and were r e f e r r e d  to  
as language o f th e  dead* I t  was thought th a t  the songs had been l e a r n t  d u rin g  
dreams in  which th e  s leep e r* s  s p i r i t  v i s i t e d  h is  deceased r e la t iv e s ,  b u t no­
body was ab le  to  say w hereabouts t h i s  had happened*
Every G id jin g a li  land-ow ning u n i t  shared , w ith  c e r ta in  o th e rs , one 
and one only o f the  seven c y c le s . The jo in t  owners belonged to  th e  same m oiety 
and in  every case inc luded  people o th e r  than  G id jin g a li*  Thus fo u r  G id jin g a li  
u n i t s  o f Dua m oiety shared  the  Djambidj song cy c le  w ith  c e r ta in  Gunbalang, 
G unavid ji, Nagara, and Janjango u n i t s ,  and p o s s ib ly  o th e rs  f u r th e r  eas t*  The
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j o in t  owners saw them selves as having a common bond (manngadaba m anigai a ra b -  
irawo meant Mwe have the  one m ortuary song” ), and were o ften  tra d in g  p a r tn e r s  
(see  C h .4). Table 6 g iv es  th e  name and m oiety of each song, the  G id jin g a li  
j o in t  owners, and the languages o f o th e r  jo in t  owners. The evidence in d ic a te s  
th a t  the  songs spread  westward from n o r th -e a s te rn  Arnhem Land.^
TABLE 6 M ortuary songs
Song M oiety S e r ia l  numbers o f 
G id jin g a li  jo in t  
owners (Table 1)
Languages o f o th e r  jo in t  
owners
Djambidj Dua --a CD (V) Jan jango , Nagara, 
G unavid ji, Gunbalang
G ojulan it 4, 6 Janjango
Gada it 9, 15, 17 D jinang
Djobog it 11 D jinang
Bugula J i r i d j a 2, 3, 5, 14, 16 Jan jango , Nagara, 
G unavidji
Gabangora ii 10, 13
i
D jinang, Gunadba
Wulumunga ti 18, 19 Janjango
Each song had 20 to  40 v e rse s  about d i f f e r e n t  to tem s. A few were 
totem s th a t  had c re a te d  s i t e s  on e s ta te s  of some o f the  jo in t  owners (W hite 
Cockatoo, C rocodile , e t c . ) ,  b u t most were not a s so c ia te d  w ith  any l o c a l i t y  
(N orth-w est Monsoon, Evening S ta r ,  e t c . ) .  Some v e rse s  in  d i f f e r e n t  songs o f 
the  same m oiety r e f e r r e d  to  th e  same totem s b u t in  d i f f e r e n t  words.
1. M anigai appears to  be a sp ec ie s  o f the  n o r th -e a s t  Arnhem Land bunggal. 
See E lk in  1953-6 (1953*97, 1955:134).
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The perform ers n e c e s s a r i ly  com prised a s in g e r  accompanied "by a 
d id je r id u  p la y e r  h u t norm ally in c lu d ed  sev e ra l men s in g in g  in  un ison  w ith  a 
le a d e r .  The people acknowledged one in d iv id u a l as the  forem ost exponent o f 
each cycle  and sought h is  s e rv ic e s  even i f  he belonged to  a d is ta n t  community. 
But th e re  were o th e rs  who could  take  h is  p la c e , and most men knew t h e i r  own 
songs w ell enough to  g ive su p p o rt. A few, c o n sid e rin g  them selves to  have 
l i t t l e  m usical t a l e n t ,  p re fe r re d  to  b e a t tim e o r  sim ply l i s t e n .
The seven o u ts tan d in g  song le a d e rs  were o ld  men w ith  good vo ices 
who had ap p lie d  them selves to  the  ta sk  o f le a rn in g  p e r f e c t ly  the  words, 
m elod ies, and rhythm s. Several were G id jin g a li ,  th e  r e s t  men from f u r th e r  
e a s t .  V/hen they v i s i t e d  o th e r  communities, younger lo c a l  le a d e rs  d e fe rre d  to  
them, bu t here  I  am not concerned w ith  d if fe re n c e s  in  p re s t ig e  and s h a l l  use 
the  terra le a d e r  to  mean whoever occupied the  ro le  on a p a r t i c u la r  occasion .
The p o s i t io n  was not h e re d ita ry , and co nsecu tive  occupants d id  not n e c e s s a r ­
i l y  belong to  the  same land-ow ning u n i t s .
Throughout m ortuary r i t e s  people sang the  deceased ’ s song cy c le , and 
a t  th e  end of each phase th e  le a d e r  (who in  many cases d id  no t belong to  the  
deceased’ s land-ow ning u n i t )  in to n ed  th e  names o f a l l  the  owning p a t r i l i n e a l  
groups. The su p p o rtin g  s in g e rs  were m ostly  owners b u t o f te n  in c luded  o th e rs  
o f the  same m oiety who knew the  song alm ost as w ell as t h e i r  own and wished to  
pay th e i r  re s p e c ts .  Men were f a r  l e s s  p o sse ss iv e  about songs th an  about designs 
and made concessions to  non-owners on the  b a s is  o f common m oiety a s s o c ia tio n s  
w ith  the  to tem s, most o f which, as I  m entioned, were no t connected w ith t e r r i ­
t o r i a l  s i t e s .  Songs o f one m oiety were never sung by men o f th e  o th e r , nor 
perform ed during  t h e i r  m ortuary r i t e s .
Women danced b u t d id  no t s in g . They tended to  be b e s t  acqua in ted
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with movements appropriate to the song of their own unit hut were familiar 
with others and were allowed to dance to songs of either moiety*
Disposal of the corpse
Shortly after a death occurred, the leader of the deceased* s song 
took up a position near the body and sang for long periods over the next few 
days* Others supported him, and from time to time women danced, especially 
close cognates and affines of the deceased* The singing continued as the body 
was laid to rest and ceased climactically with the leader intoning the names 
of all patrilineal-group owners*
Close relatives, such as the spouse, mother, and father, slept along- 
side the body until it was taken to the grave or tree platform, addressing it 
sorrowfully and occasionally embracing it. Wailing and self-mutilation were 
most pronounced immediately after death and as the body was laid to rest*
Preliminary separation
At dusk after disposal of the corpse, a close uterine or affinal 
relative of the deceased (ZS, WB, etc*, but it did not especially matter which) 
dug a small hole in the camping area* The leader sat nearby and began to sing 
again* When all who had been to the funeral were gathered, someone lit a fire 
in the hole* Then, while the leader intoned the group names, several men 
(again their relationship did not matter) passed leafy branches through the 
flames and brushed the assembly* The ceremony, called mand.jar, ended when 
everybody had been treated and the earth replaced in the hole* Afterwards 
close relatives of the deceased offered food to the singers and didjeridu play­
er, who, if they were members of the deceased*s unit, usually refused.
The people said that the leaves warned the survivors and kept away
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the ghost* The s ig n if ic a n c e  of the  ho le  i s  obscure* I t  was re fe r re d  to  sim­
p ly  as a hole in  th e  ground and a p p a ren tly  d id  not re p re se n t any th ing .
S ep a ra tio n  and p u r i f i c a t io n
R e la tiv e s  o f th e  deceased began c o l le c t in g  food f o r  the second r i t e  
(dada), h e ld  about a  week l a t e r  and a tte n d ed  by members o f o th e r  communities.
On the  day o f the  ceremony members o f th e  ZS group drew a d esign  o f the  deceas­
e d ^  u n i t  on th e  ground w hile s in g e rs  perform ed nearby . By dusk the  whole 
camp had g a th e red . The design  co n ta in ed  two ho les re p re se n tin g  s p e c if ic  s i t e s ,  
u s u a lly  fre sh -w a te r  s p r in g s . In to  a f i r e  l i t  in  one o f them, those p re se n t 
threw  p ie ce s  o f the deceased* s be lo n g in g s , such as h is  sp ea rs , f i r e s t i c k ,  and 
pubic  covering . Then c lo se  cognates and a f f in e s  s tood  in  th e  o th e r  w hile men 
poured w ater over them. The le a d e r  in to n ed  the  group names d u ring  bo th  s ta g e s . 
At the  end of the  ceremony women rubbed out the  design  by dancing through i t ,  
and bereaved r e la t iv e s  p re sen te d  food to  the  ZS and ZDS groups and to  the s in g ­
e r s .
The people  b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  ghost o f a dead person  l in g e re d  on the 
o u ts k i r t s  o f  the camp u n t i l  i t  saw i t s  p ro p e rty  be in g  d estro y ed . I t  then  w ith­
drew from human so c ie ty  and l iv e d  alone in  the  bush. A fte r  a d eath  the immed­
ia te  k in  avoided p h y s ica l c o n tac t w ith  o th e rs  and d id  no t make g i f t s  o f food . 
They resumed normal r e la t io n s  a f t e r  washing in  the d esign , a procedure r e f e r r e d  
to  by the  word fo r  o rd in a ry  b a th in g .
Recovery of th e  bones
Close cognates and a f f in e s  o f th e  deceased c o lle c te d  h is  bones when 
th e  f le s h  had d isap p eared , wrapped them in  p aper b a rk , and took them to  a bough
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shade on the o u ts k i r t s  o f the  camp. That n ig h t o th e rs  brushed th ese  fo lk  w ith 
le av e s  he ld  over a flam e, as  in  th e  ceremony a f t e r  the  funera l*
A few days l a t e r  men of the  community assem bled in  the  shade. Close 
r e l a t iv e s  c leaned  the  bones, re-w rapped them, and p laced  the  bundle on a 
design  drawn by members of the  ZS group. The song le a d e r  then  c a l le d  the  
names over them.
The men, a f t e r  daubing them selves w ith  w hite c lay , danced from the 
bough shade in to  the  camp where the  women and c h ild re n  w aited . One o f  the  
dancers ( i t  d id  not seem to  m a tte r which) c a r r ie d  th e  bones and, a t  th e  clim ax 
o f the  perform ance, p laced  them a t  the  f e e t  o f the widow o r  widower o r, a l t e iv  
n a t iv e ly , a c lo se  cognate such as the  m other, f a th e r ,  o r MB. Bereaved r e l a t ­
iv e s  d is t r ib u te d  food among the  ZS and ZDS groups and o th e r  perform ers who 
were p repared  to  accep t i t .
The r i t e  c e le b ra te d  the  r e tu r n  o f the deceased to  the  community o f 
the  l iv in g .  One man rem arked: " I t  i s  as though we a re  welcoming back someone 
who has been to  Darwin". Bogabod was th e  name o f th e  ceremony, a word th a t  
a lso  meant the  deceased in  h is  new p h y s ica l form . Thus when th e  dancers 
b rought th e  bones in to  the  camp, onlookers s a id , "The bogabod has a r r iv e d " .
During the  nex t y e a r  o r so the  keeper of the  bones spoke to  them, 
o ffe re d  food, and s le p t  w ith  them. In  a te x t  I  o b ta in ed  d e sc r ib in g  m ortuary 
customs, a widow s a id  to  the  deceased’ s ZS: "Because he was my husband and I
cared  f o r  him, h is  bones a re  mine and I  s h a l l  care  fo r  them. Prom now on you 
may th in k  o f your u n c le  as  though he were a l iv e " .  A dead p e rso n ’ s ghost d id  
no t accompany the bones. I t  watched w ith  amusement as the  people  recovered  
them, wondering, "Who i s  the  dead man they a re  busy w ith? I t  can’ t  be me be­
cause I ’m s t i l l  a l iv e " .  When th e  rem ains had been taken  away, the  ghost r e -
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sumed its lonely existence in the hush. Occasionally it visited the widow, 
who wept when it left.
Although the people merely said they practised temporary disposal 
because it was customary, I judged that the aim was to reduce the corpse to a 
manageable size without suffering the unpleasant effects of decomposition and 
that the main motive was to prolong physical relations with the deceased. It 
is significant that the bodies of small children were neither buried nor placed 
on a platform. Instead the entrails were removed, the corpse wrapped in paper 
bark, and the bundle placed on a platform near the parents* camp. Prom time 
to time the father changed the wrapping, and the mother occasionally nursed or 
slept with the bundle. They kept the remains for several years and finally 
placed them in a hollow-log coffin.
The reason for the special treatment becomes clear if we assume that 
bereaved relatives wished both to keep the remains and to avoid the inconven­
ience and unpleasantness of carrying them around. The disadvantages in the 
case of a small child were minimal and so the body was retained, whereas larger 
corpses were temporarily set apart. No ritual attended the disembowelling? one 
man remarked that Europeans perform a similar operation before they put poultry 
or fish into a refrigerator.^
Pinal disposal
When bereaved relatives decided that it was time for the laragan
1. In an unpublished paper I have argued against the view of Hertz (1907) that 
the purpose of reducing the corpse to bones is to release the soul from the contamination of decaying flesh, thus fitting it for a ritually-contrived 
incorporation into the community of the dead. Warner (1937*41 <2-50) and 
Elkin (1938S295-320) have given relevant information, but the issue is out­
side the scope of this thesis.
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ceremony, members o f the  ZS group found a s u i ta b le  hollow  lo g  and took i t  to  
a bough shade on th e  o u ts k i r t s  o f the camp. While the  s in g e rs  perform ed, they 
p a in te d  a design  on the  lo g  and then  pu t the  bones in s id e , c a re fu l ly  packing 
wads o f bark  in to  both  ends to  keep ev ery th in g  in  p lace#
The men daubed them selves w ith  w hite c la y . Then, w hile sev e ra l 
c a r r ie d  the  c o ff in , the r e s t  danced from the  shade to  where th e  women and 
c h ild re n  w aited  a t  an a rran g ed  s i t e  some d is ta n c e  from the  camp. They p laced  
the  c o f f in  u p r ig h t in  the  ground and danced around i t  u n t i l  th e  song le a d e r  
c a l le d  the  names. Food was d is t r ib u te d  as in  the  p rev io u s  cerem onies.
No one d is tu rb e d  th e  rem ains ag a in . The ghost s t i l l  wandered about 
by i t s e l f  and was o cca s io n a lly  heard  moving about in s id e  the  c o f f in . But as 
tim e passed  su rv iv o rs  more o f te n  dreamt they  saw i t  l iv in g  under the  w ater 
w ith  th e  a n c e s to rs .
CIRCUMCISION RITES
Every p a t r i l i n e a l  group had a r e la t io n s h ip  c a l le d  d.jarawara w ith  a t  
l e a s t  one o th e r . When a boy reached  the  age o f about f i f t e e n  h is  f a th e r  n o ti­
f i e d  one o f the  d.jarawara r e l a t iv e s  th a t  i t  was time the  you th  was c ircum cised . 
At a ceremony soon a fte rw ard s  th i s  man se iz e d  the you th  by th e  arm and took him 
from h is  p a re n ts . The next day the  novice and the d.jarawara s e t  out on a to u r  
to  in v i te  g u ests  to  the  c ircu m cisio n  ceremony (u n le s s , as o f te n  happened, sev­
e ra l  communities were a lread y  camped to g e th e r ) .  The o p e ra tio n  took p lace  about 
a fo r tn ig h t  l a t e r .
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The djarawara relationship
Two patrilineal groups related in this way belonged to the same 
moiety. Members of each addressed members of the other as •’MMB", "ZDS”,
"MM", or HZDDW, but were not close relatives. I shall discuss genealogical 
aspects of the relationship further in Chapter 4* Adult members of each made 
stereotyped jokes with adult members of the other, seized each other’s youths 
to mark the beginning of their circumcision rites, and, in the past, carried 
out autopsies on each other’s dead. Although different individuals performed 
these services from one occasion to another, the relationship was defined as 
corporate. Thus people said that patrilineal group p had a djarawara relation­
ship with patrilineal group q. Patrilineal groups of the same land-owning 
did not necessarily have the same d.jarawara relationships.
Men often seemed reluctant to suggest to their wives that their 
sons were old enough to be circumcised. In several cases women quarrelled 
bitterly with their husbands for several days before consenting. The novice’s 
close female cognates (mother, sister, FZ, MM) made a mock attack on the 
d.jarawara as he seized the lad, and they wept as the boy was led away. The 
novice’s male agnates, especially his father and elder brother, regretted the 
women’s distress but saw themselves as discharging a responsibility and looked 
forward to the time after the rite when the son or younger brother would take 
his place in the secret religious life of the men. Given this opposition of 
the sexes (cf. Elkin 1938j171)> I suggest that in symbolically separating the 
lad from his family the d.jarawara acted as a scapegoat for the male agnates.
Joking between d.jarawara relatives consisted of allegations of 
abnormally large sexual organs or appetites and occurred both in ritual con­
texts and everyday encounters. It was always good-natured and appeared to be
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a recognized way of demonstrating friendly relations "between two groups whose 
members performed unpleasant duties for each other. To avoid the continual 
use of the native term, I shall refer to d.jarawara as ’’jokers”.
The circumciser
There was a small number of professional circumcisers among the 
Gidjingali (two in 1960) who had learned the art by watching and assisting 
an experienced operator closely related to them. A father asked a circumciser 
to operate on his son and later payed him for his services.
Prank, a man of about 36, was one of the best-known circumcisers 
in the Liverpool-Blyth-River region. He learnt from a classificatory father 
of his own unit who, after an operation used to rub fragments of foreskin 
into Prank’s hair when he was a child. Later Prank became his assistant and 
began making incisions while still a young man. He believed that his young 
son would follow in his footsteps. This boy recently woke from a dream cry­
ing: ”I'm cutting him, I'm cutting him....” Prank had similar dreams when
he was a lad.
Prank complained to me several times that people were not paying 
him as much as they should. He derived great satisfaction from his reputation 
as a skilful operator and had circumcised so many men he could not remember 
all their names.
Among Aborigines elsewhere the role was defined genealogically, hence 
the circumciser was a different man from one occasion to the next (Roheim 
1945*ch.3)* Possibly professional circumcision among the Gidjingali was con­
nected with the apparently recent adoption of the practice - Gunavidji and 
other people to the west did not have the custom (cf. Berndt 1952)*
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S e iz in g  the  novice
I n i t i a t i o n  began w ith  a s e p a ra tio n  r i t e  th a t  combined some fe a tu re s  
o f those  h e ld  a f t e r  a d e a th . I f  p o s s ib le  the  f a th e r  ob ta ined  something be­
lo ng ing  to  a dead person , b u t any p e rso n a l item  would do. On the chosen day 
owners o f the  nov ice’ s m ortuary song s ta r te d  s in g in g  in  the  camp. At dusk, 
w hile the  le a d e r  c a l le d  the  group names, those  assem bled threw  p ie ce s  of the  
p e rso n a l item  in to  a f i r e  l i t  in  a sm all h o le .
The f a th e r  had in s t ru c te d  h is  son to  w ait on the  o u ts k i r t s  of the 
crowd. Im m ediately a f t e r  the  ceremony ended, one o f  t h e i r  jo k ing  r e la t iv e s  
took the  boy by the arm and l e d  him away. Close fem ale cognates o f the  novice 
p re ten d ed  to  throw sp ears  a t  the  jo k e r  and w ailed  as  th e  p a i r  l e f t .  Close 
male u te r in e  r e l a t iv e s ,  such as the  MF and MMB o f the  boy, a lso  wept b u t d id  
no t jo in  in  the  a t ta c k .
The jo k e r and the novice r e t i r e d  b r ie f ly  to the dw elling  o f the 
form er. They re tu rn e d  about te n  m inutes l a t e r  and s a t  n ear the  s in g e rs . The 
y o u th 's  s e n io r  MB was d i r e c t ly  behind  him and h is  f a th e r ,  m other, MM, and 
M B’ s c lo se  by . By th i s  tim e the  so lem nity  o f p rev io u s  even ts  had g iven  way 
to  f e s t i v i t y .  The s in g in g  and dancing continued  f o r  sev e ra l hours, and v is ­
i t o r s  were o f te n  in v ite d  to  perform .
At the  end o f th e  c e le b ra t io n  the  jo k e r and the  novice re tu rn e d  to 
the  jo k e r ’s dw ellin g . People r e f e r r e d  to th e  you th  as "deceased one" (gagaga) 
from the time he l e f t  h is  fam ily  u n t i l  the  bandage was removed from h is  p e n is .
C ircum cision
A fte r  the  jo k e r and the  novice re tu rn e d  from t h e i r  to u r  o f neigh­
b o uring  communities, th e  boy’ s c lo se  agnates made arrangem ents fo r  the  o p e r-
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a t io n .  E a rly  on the chosen day men ga th ered  in  a bough shade on the  o u ts k i r t s  
o f the  camp* Members o f the  ZS group p a in te d  the  novice*s ch es t w ith  one o f 
the designs o f h is  un it*  Then the  men, le d  by the s in g e rs  and dancers , ush­
e red  him towards a p la tfo rm  p re v io u s ly  b u i l t  in  the camp. The women, who had 
been c i r c l in g  i t  in  a s h u ff l in g  dance, th re a te n e d  the  men w ith  sp ea rs  as  they 
approached* As soon as  the  boy a r r iv e d  a t  the  p la tfo rm , h is  c lo se  fem ale 
r e l a t iv e s  went away so as no t to  h ear him c ry .
The jo k e r la y  on h is  back f u l l  le n g th  on the  p la tfo rm  beneath  the  
no v ice . The r e s t  o f the  men formed a t i g h t  c i r c le  around them so th a t  the  
women and c h ild re n  could not see what was happening. The jo k e r h e ld  the  youth 
f irm ly  during  the o p e ra tio n , and th e  men made a ro a r in g  sound to  drown h is  
c r ie s ,  though some s to ic a l  you ths su ffe re d  in  s i le n c e .  The jo k e r c a r r ie d  the  
you th  away as soon as the  c ircu m cise r f in is h e d .
The y o u th 's  c lo se  cognates gave food to  the  jo k e r, the  c ircu m cise r, 
members o f the ZS and ZDS groups, and the  s in g e rs  and dan cers . C e leb ra tio n s  
con tinued  fo r  sev e ra l hours a f t e r  the  o p e ra tio n .
R ev e la tio n  o f s e c re ts
The next day men took the  youth  in to  the  bush away from the  women and 
c h ild re n . One o f h is  MB's s a t  h o ld ing  him from beh ind  w hile someone ( i t  d id  
not m a tte r  who) scraped  h is  tongue w ith  a  p ie c e  o f s t r i n g .  The same man then  
gave him the  s e c re t  name o f w ater and to ld  him to  re p e a t i t .  He o f fe re d  him 
f r e s h  w ater and, as he sipped , asked him w hether i t  was s a l t y .  When the  youth  
r e p l ie d  th a t  i t  was, the  man s a id  th a t  once the  sea had been everywhere ( c f .  
Warner 1937*287- 8 ).  The youth  sipped  ag a in  and t h i s  tim e s a id  i t  was f r e s h
water,
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L a te r  th e  youth stood a s t r id e  s to n es  p laced  on a dying f i r e .  A man 
threw  w ater on them and, a s  the  steam ro se , gave him w ater to  d r in k . He sp a t 
out th e  f i r s t  m outhful, say ing : " I t  i s  h o t" . He then  took a long  draught and
sa id : " I t  i s  c o o l" . The man gave him th e  s e c re t  name o f f i r e  and to ld  him to
re p e a t i t .  (Sometimes th i s  r i t e  re p laced  th a t  o f w a te r .)
These sim ple r i t e s  were a p re lu d e  to  subsequent re v e la t io n s  o f the  
r ic h  complex o f male s e c r e ts .  The y o u th 's  tongue was scraped  to  ensure  th a t  
he never d isc lo se d  them.
GUNABIBI
The G id jin g a li  adm itted  th a t  th i s  ceremony was new to  them. S pec ia l 
h ead -d resses  from so u th ern  Arnhem Land were necessa ry  f o r  a perform ance, and 
only  a few men in  the  a re a  had acq u ired  them, e i t h e r  through tra d in g  p a r tn e rs  
o r in  Darwin. Several o ld  men had never b o thered  to  seek adm ission and s tay ed  
away when a ceremony was in  p ro g re s s .
Gunabibi i s  the  name o f a m ytho log ical fem ale c r e a to r .  I  s h a l l  des­
c r ib e  th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  of the  l a s t  o f fo u r gunabibi cerem onies perform ed a t  
M aningrida between 1958 and i 960 . I t  began in  A pril i 960 and f in is h e d  f iv e  
months l a t e r .  As the f i r s t  occurred  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  my a r r iv a l ,  I  d id  no t make 
s a t i s f a c to r y  o b se rv a tio n s , and u n fo r tu n a te ly  the  fo llo w in g  two occurred  be­
tween f i e l d  t r i p s .  Warner (1937*290-311) and B erndt (1951a) have d esc rib ed  
many a sp e c ts  o f the  ceremony as i t  occurred  f u r th e r  e a s t .
The o u ts tan d in g  o rg a n iz a tio n a l fe a tu re  was a d iv is io n  o f sp e c ia liz e d  
fu n c tio n s  between the  two m o ie tie s . The Dua men were the  a c to r s ,  the  J i r i d j a  
men te c h n ic ia n s  and stagehands. The J i r i d j a  d eco ra ted  the  Dua perfo rm ers, 
t i e d  le a f y  sprays to  t h e i r  arms, t r a n s f e r r e d  a c c e ss o r ie s  from one perfo rm er to
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another between acts, and manufactured all the ritual objects. Preparations 
took place during the day. At dusk the Dua performers enacted the ritual, 
which consisted mainly of miming various Dua totems. Afterwards Dua and 
Jiridja men sang together till late in the night.
During the 1960 ritual eleven young unmarried men, referred to as 
wori, lived in seclusion at the ceremonial ground. Occasionally they went 
on hunting trips, when people said ’’Gunabibi has gone hunting”, but they al­
ways took care never to be seen by women and children. They included members 
of both moieties and constituted an active core for the duration of the cere­
mony. Some had not participated in a gunabibi before and passed through a 
brief initiation rite. The others volunteered for service because it was an 
experience they enjoyed.
The owner of the head-dress was the man C1 6 (Diagrams 1 and 2) who, 
as I mentioned earlier, had transferred his primary allegiance from his dead 
father’s land-owning unit to that of his guardian and MZS (C12). His father's 
estate included portion of a large swamp that, according to natives further 
south, Gunabibi had once visited. C1 6  had received the head-dress from a 
trading partner.
The outstanding figure was a close classificatory younger brother 
of C16 (their MM’s had been sisters). This man, to whom I shall refer as the 
head organizer, asked C16's permission to use the head-dress and subsequently 
took the leading part in arranging and directing the ceremony. He consulted 
C16 and C12 before announcing decisions, and the three men, all of Dua moiety, 
referred to the ceremony as ”ours”. The head organizer was a Nagara aged 
about 35; the head-dress owner, about a year older, a Gidjingali (though his 
father had been Gunadba); and the owner’s ex—guardian a Gidjingali of about
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Although th e  head o rg an ize r a c ted  in  a g enera l c o -o rd in a tin g  cap­
a c i ty ,  in  c e r ta in  m a tte rs  he could no t o v e r-r id e  d ec is io n s  reached by men o f 
the  o p p o site  m oiety . The person  w ith  the  f in a l  say was the  o ld e s t  member o f 
th e  ZS group connected w ith  the  e s ta te  o f the  h ead -d ress  owner*s o r ig in a l  
u n i t .  As th e re  was no known a s s o c ia t io n  between Gunabibi and the  e s ta te  o f 
the  owner’ s adopted u n i t ,  on th i s  occasion  the  ZS group connected w ith  i t  had 
no s p e c ia l p re ro g a tiv e s .
Members of th e  ZDS group (Dua) o f the  head -d ress  owner’ s o r ig in a l  
u n i t  had no sp e c ia l r o le  in  the  a f f a i r s  o f e i th e r  m oiety . But an o ld  man 
whose w ife belonged to  t h i s  u n i t  a c te d  as  a spokesman fo r  the  J i r i d j a  le a d e r .  
The most a c tiv e  J i r i d j a  man was a young ZS o f th e  o ld e s t  o f the  th re e  Dua 
o rg a n iz e rs . He spen t much tim e a c q u ir in g  m a te r ia ls  fo r  r i t u a l  o b je c ts ,  organ­
iz in g  food su p p lie s  to  the  b ach e lo rs  in  se c lu s io n , and in  genera l a c t in g  as  an 
in te rm e d ia iy  between Dua and J i r i d j a .
S evera l Gunadba ac ted  a s  song le a d e rs  d u ring  the p re lim in a ry  s tag es  
b u t d e fe rre d  to  a v i s i t o r  from e a s te rn  Arnhem Land a t  the  c lim ax. The 
G id jin g a li  regarded  them a l l  as e x p e r ts  and adm itted  they  had no one to  match 
them. One o f th e  Gunadba song le a d e rs  was re sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  boomerangs th a t  
came from the  south  and were used  in  the  ceremony as rhythm in s tru m e n ts . In  
Table 7 I  have s e t  out th e  main ro le s  and th e  a f f i l i a t i o n s  and re la t io n s h ip s
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TABLE 7 Organization of a gunabibi ceremony
Role Moiety Language Significant relationship
1, Owner of head­
dress and Dua 
assistant organ­
izer
Dua Gidjingali
2, Dua head organizer Dua Nagara MM ZDS (**TBM) of No.1
3# Dua assistant 
organizer
Dua Gidjingali MZS ("EB") of No. 1
4. Jiridja leader Jiridja Gidjingali Oldest member of ZS group 
connected with estate of 
No.1*s original unit.
5« Spokesman for 
Jiridja leader
Jiridja Gunadba Husband of fanale member 
of No.1*s original unit.
6. Intermediary 
between Dua and 
Jiridja
Jiridja Gidjingali ZS of No.3
7* Song leaders Jiridja 
and Dua
Gunadba and 
D j amb arab wi ngo 
(N.E. Arnhem 
Land)
-
8, Bachelors in 
seclusion
Jiridja 
and Dua
Gidjingali (4), 
Nagara (3), 
Gunadba (3), 
Gunavidji (l)
The preliminary rituals were held at Maningrida over a period of 
four and a half months. The regular participants were Gidjingali, Nagara, 
and Gunadba, but others attended, and on occasions over a hundred men were 
present.
The organizers planned to hold the climax on the estate of the head­
dress owner*s original unit, about twenty miles from Maningrida, Just before
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the agreed date a party of Europeans arrived at the settlement to collect 
hark paintings and asked if they could go along* As they had to leave within 
a week, it was necessary to know the date of the final night* I established 
this as best I could with the Dua head organizer and the Jiridja intermediary, 
and the visitors decided to set out with us*
On the morning of the appointed day the head organizer told me the 
Jiridja men had not finished their preparations and had postponed the climax 
until the following night* I explained to the men in the Dua camp that the 
delay meant the Europeans would have to return to the settlement without see­
ing anything* The reply was that they themselves would be happy to finish 
the ceremony as planned but had no say in the matter; the decision lay 
entirely with the Jiridja*
An old Jiridja man happened to be present during this conversation* 
After a long discussion with the Dua, he expressed the opinion that there was 
an obligation to the white people to finish the ceremony quickly and that this 
should be met. He returned to the Jiridja camp about a quarter of a mile away 
to discuss the matter further*
About an hour later the young intermediary invited me to the Jiridja 
camp, and I explained the position again* One man said it was all very well 
for the whites to hurry things up, but hasty and incomplete preparations meant 
supernatural reprisals for the blacks. Many others appeared to be in sympathy 
with this view* I replied that the decision was of no consequence to me and 
that this was their affair and they must decide as they saw fit. At that 
point all eyes turned to the old man whose wife came from the estate on which 
the ceremony was being held* He said simply: ”We shall finish tonight”*
There was no further discussion and the ceremony did finish that night* Men
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to ld  me l a t e r  th a t  the  J i r i d j a  le a d e r  had made the  d e c is io n  and th a t  th e  o ld  
man who spoke f o r  him was l ik e  a lawyer*
During the f in a l  r i t e  the  head o rg a n iz e r le d  the  Dua men th rough  
a tren ch  dug by th e  J i r i d j a .  This a c t ,  as he to ld  me l a t e r ,  r a t i f i e d  th e  
s ta tu s  o f h im se lf and h is  two c la s s i f i c a to r y  b ro th e rs  as th e  i n i t i a t o r s  and 
o rg a n iz e rs  o f th e  ceremony* He a lone  wept when the re p re se n ta tio n  o f Gunabibi 
was allow ed to  f a l l  a c ro ss  th e  tre n c h , s ig n ify in g  th a t  the  r i t e  had ended*
He had saved most o f h is  wages f o r  s ev e ra l months b e fo re  th e  gunabib i s ta r te d  
and in v e s te d  more money in  i t  than  anyone e lse*  He to ld  me th a t  f o r  h is  
. e f f o r t s  h is  name would be known f a r  and wide*
Throughout the  ceremony Dua men had su p p lied  J i r i d j a  p a r t ic ip a n ts  
w ith  food and tobacco* About a week a f t e r  th e  concluding  r i t e  J i r i d j a  men 
made a token payment to  th e  Dua* The n a tiv e s  spoke o f a ceremony in  which 
Dua and J i r i d j a  rev e rsed  ro le s  b u t s a id  they had never perform ed i t .  Pro­
bab ly  th i s  i s  the sou thern  Arnhem Land yabuduruwa d esc rib ed  by E lk in  (1961a).
MARAIAN
The m araian was th e  main s e c re t  r i t u a l  among the  G id jin g a li  u n t i l  
the  gunabibi d isp la ce d  i t  in  p o p u la r i ty . The only m araian  perform ed a t  
M aningrida between 195^ and i 960 began s h o r t ly  a f t e r  my a r r iv a l  and ended a 
few months l a t e r  when an in d ep en d en tly -o rg an ized  gunabib i commenced. O lder 
men o c ca s io n a lly  expressed  concern over c u rre n t n e g le c t o f the  m araian , b u t 
younger men s a id  the  music o f the  gunab ib i was too sweet to  be re s is te d *
Men t r a n s la te d  m araian  as ‘'s e c re t"  o r "Sunday b u s in e ss" . The m oiety 
d iv is io n  was th e  c e n tra l  fe a tu re  o f th e  o rg a n iz a tio n , b u t th e  r i t u a l  was no t 
connected w ith  a s in g le  c re a to r  comparable w ith  Gunabibi* The cerem onial
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ground was d iv id ed  in to  two h a lv es , one Dua, the  o th e r  J i r i d j a ,  and men p e r­
formed dances a s so c ia te d  w ith  totem s o f t h e i r  own moiety* Carved and p a in te d  
wooden o b je c ts  re p re se n tin g  the totem s were kep t in  two bough shades, one f o r  
each m oiety .
Although m araian mythology recorded  the  journeys of totem s in  th e  
a re a , land-ow ning u n i t s  d id  no t have ex c lu s iv e  r ig h ts  over any o f the  rep re ­
s e n ta t io n s , and th e re  d id  n o t appear to  be a c le a r ly -d e f in e d  connection  be­
tween p a r t i c u la r  totem s and t e r r i t o r i a l  s i te s *  The re p re se n ta tio n s  were common 
p ro p e rty  o f th e  m oiety , and any member m ight make them once he had been i n i t ­
ia te d  in to  the  ceremony and tau g h t how. In  p ra c t ic e ,  men s p e c ia l is e d  in  a few 
r i t u a l  o b je c ts  only* M ostly they had le a r n t  about th e se  from th e i r  f a th e r s ,  
e s p e c ia l ly  i f  the  totem had passed  through h is  e s ta te ,  and o f te n  from tra d in g  
p a r tn e r s  in  o th e r  communities. Anyone could , on h is  own i n i t i a t i v e ,  organ ize 
a m araian ceremony. On such an occasion  the  men o f h is  community and v i s i t o r s  
from o th e rs  p a r t ic ip a te d ,  and some o f bo th  m o ie tie s  p rep ared  t h e i r  to tem ic  
s p e c ia l t i e s .  I  have no in fo rm atio n  about the  r o le s ,  i f  any, o f the  ZS and 
ZDS groups in  the m araian*
Warner ( 1937s340-70), Worsley (1954:122-139)» and E lk in  (1961b) have 
d e sc rib ed  m araian or s im ila r  r i t u a l s  in  o th e r p a r t s  o f Arnhem Land* I t  i s  
apparen t th a t ,  among the  G id jin g a li ,  the  dominant fe a tu re  o f bo th  the gunabibi 
and m araian  cerem onies was a common re la t io n s h ip  between the  totem s c e le b ra te d  
and the  men of th e i r  re sp e c tiv e  m o ie tie s . In  c o n tra s t ,  the emphasis in  mortu­
ary  and c ircum cision  r i t e s  was on the ex c lu s iv e  r e l ig io u s  l in k  between an in ­
d iv id u a l^  descen t group and i t s  e s ta te *
CHAPTER 4
KINSHIP AMD MARRIAGE
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In Chapter 2 I said that the Gidjingali were divided into nineteen 
land-owning units, each consisting of one or more patrilineal descent groups, 
and that an individual had a relationship stated in the idiom of kinship with 
each member of his unit. He applied the same teim to all men of his father*s 
and son*s genealogical generations, another teim to all women of his FZ*s and 
daughter’s genealogical generations, and so on. I shall now indicate that 
these relationships were merely parts of a wider system in which each individ­
ual applied a kinship teim to every person he met. To understand the form 
and distribution of the relationships it is necessary to know how the 
Gidjingali defined marriage rights.
MARRIAGE RIGHTS
A man’s right to marry certain women was defined by specifying the 
kinship category and patrilineal groups of their mothers. The patrilineal 
group affiliations of the potential brides were irrelevant.
Potential brides’ mothers were of two kinds. One comprised all 
women who (a) belonged to the same patrilineal group as the groom’s MM and 
who (b) were in the genealogical generation of his MMBD or a generation alter­
nating with it. Diagram 3 shows a hypothetical relationship between a man Ego 
and the patrilineal group of his MM. All female members of the group in 
MMBD’s and MMBSSD’s genealogical generations are actual or classificatory sis­
ters and address one another as d.jala. Ego applies the term d.jabur to these 
women and has rights to their daughters.
The other kind comprised all women whose MM's (a) belonged to the 
groom’s patrilineal group and (b) were in the genealogical generation of his 
FZ or a generation alternating with it. Diagram 4 shows hypothetical relation-
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ships between potential brides* mothers of this kind and Ego*s own patri­
lineal group. Ego applies the term d.jabur to FZDD, •‘FZDD**, DDD, and MDDDM, 
and has rights to their daughters (although I recorded no case in which a 
man had an available DDDD or "DDDD")•
In Diagrams 3 and 4 I have indicated only the rights of one man in 
each case. I should now add that, in Diagram 3» all DS*s of Ego*s MM, "MM", 
MMBSD, and ”MMBSDM have rights to the daughters of Ego*s MHBD, "MMBD”,
MMBSSD, and "MMBSSD”; and that, in Diagram 4> all men in Ego*s patrilineal 
group whom he calls brother have rights to the daughters of FZDD, "FZDD", DDD, 
and "DDD". I shall discuss priorities later.
A woman and her brothers had a joint right to bestow her daughters 
in marriage. A man who had given a wife to another man could expect him to 
offer a girl in return. I shall refer to a pair of bestowals of this kind as 
niece exchange, but it is to be understood that mothers shared equal rights 
of bestowal with uncles.
If the first bestowal in an exchange of nieces resulted in the 
marriage of a man to his MMBDD, the second resulted in the marriage of a man 
to his FZDDD. In Diagram 5 B1 and B2 have given C1 to C2; C2 and C3 have 
given D2 to B1. Thus C2 has married his MMBDD, B1 his FZDDD. I should also 
point out that, as a result of this exchange, D1 (the son of the first 
recipient) has a right to F1 (the grand-daughter of the second), and that this 
woman is both his MMBDD and FZDDD. Sequences of this kind were rare and did 
not persist.
An- and d.jinr- were male and female prefixes. A man’s potential 
brides* mothers were indicated, first, by saying that he was anmari to a partr- 
icular patrilineal group; second, by referring to particular women as
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d.jinmari to his own patrilineal group. To say that a man Ego of group p was 
anmari to q meant that q was his MM's patrilineal group and that he had rights 
to daughters of those women of the group to whom he applied the tern d.jabur.
To say that a woman of any group was d.jinmari to p meant that p was her MM*s 
patrilineal group and that men of this group who called her d.jabur had rights 
to her daughters* A woman could be both d.jirenari to p and a member of q, the 
group to which Ego was anmari, but this did not often happen.
In Gidjingali terms an orthodox bestowal was one in which a woman 
gave her daughter to a man who called the bestower d.jabur and was anmari to 
her patrilineal group5 or to a man who called the bestower d.jabur and was a 
member of the patrilineal group to which she was d.jinmari; or to a man re­
lated to the bestower in both these ways* The three relationships are indic­
ated in Diagram 6* C1 is D1 * s MBD, E2 his FZDD, and E1 both his MMBD and 
FZDD.
In Chapter 3 I translated aburamari as the ”ZDS group”. Abura- was 
the 3rd person plural prefix attached to the stem -mari, and, for the purpose 
of defining ritual prerogatives, the relationship was stated as between the 
ZDS’s and the land-owning unit of their MM’s. For the purpose of defining 
marriage rights, the anmari and d.iinmari relationships were stated as between 
individuals and the patrilineal groups of their MM's. A man did not have 
rights to the daughters of those women who belonged to his MM's land-owning 
unit but not to her patrilineal group. Moreover, there appeared to be no 
socially-significant connection between ritual prerogatives and marriage rights*
For brevity of exposition I shall use (a) the abbreviation MMBD to 
mean male Ego’s true MMBD or any member of her patrilineal group classified 
as her sister; (b) the abbreviation FZDD to mean male Ego's true FZDD or any
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other female classified as her sister whose MM belonged to his patrilineal 
group; and (c) the abbreviation MMBD/FZDD to mean any woman related to male 
Sgo both as indicated in (a) and in (b). I shall refer to the daughters of 
these women as MMBDD, FZDDD, and MMBDD/FZDDD respectively* The abbreviations 
may include true relatives and, within the specified limits, classificatory 
relatives of Ego*
A woman could bestow her daughter as early as the crawling stage.
If she had brothers, the future husband was chosen in consultation with them 
and perhaps also with the sisters* They usually reached a decision harmonious­
ly* People seemed to feel that the wishes of the mother and the senior MB 
were to be accorded equal respect and that both took precedence over the wishes 
of other brothers and sisters of the mother* They also maintained that a 
woman should co-operate in meeting her brother’s obligations or in advancing 
his interests, as, for instance, by agreeing to give her daughter to someone 
from whom he had received or hoped to receive a spouse* I recorded an example 
in which a woman successfully opposed her brother’s wish and another in which 
a man successfully opposed his sister’s wish. Probably because some women 
had no brothers, people discussing rules of bestowal often referred only to 
the girl's mother. I am following this practice*
A father did not share the right to give his daughter. He often 
tried to influence his wife, but she was not obliged to heed him. The 
Gidjingali said that on this occasion "the father is nothing".
If there was no adult male with a right to a girl when she was old 
enough to be bestowed, her mother could promise her to somebody else. There 
was no bestowal or wedding ceremony. When a girl was about fourteen years of 
age her mother told her it was time to go to her husband. The young wife
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o f te n  d iv id ed  h e r tim e between h is  camp and h er m other’ s u n t i l  accustomed to  
th e  new s ta tu s*
Polygyny was approved* One man had fo u r  w ives, bu t few had more than
two.
KINSHIP TERMINOLOGY
The k in sh ip  system was o f the  Aranda type (E lk in  1938:67), w ith  
se p a ra te  terms f o r  fo u r male and fo u r  fem ale r e l a t iv e s  in  E go 's  g ran d p aren ta l 
g e n e ra tio n  and a to ta l  o f 23 ca teg o rie s*  I  s h a l l  p re se n t the  terms by con­
s id e r in g  a h y p o th e tic a l c lo sed  system  o f r e la t io n s h ip s  among fo u r p a t r i l i n e a l  
groups p, q, r ,  and s, bu t I  should  s t r e s s  from the  o u ts e t  th a t  no system of 
th i s  k ind  was proposed by the  people as an id e a l ,  no r, as I  s h a ll  dem onstrate 
in  l a t e r  c h ap te rs , d id  i t  occur in  p r a c t ic e .
L et us suppose th a t  men of p marry only daugh ters  o f women o f q, 
and men of q marry only dau g h ters  o f women o f p ; th a t  men o f r  m arry only 
d au gh ters  of women o f s , and men o f s marry only d au gh ters  o f women o f r ;  and 
th a t  women o f p, q, r ,  and s do not marry o u ts id e  th e se  fo u r  groups o r  w ith in  
t h e i r  own groups* Diagram 7 shows the  d is p o s i t io n  o f wives in  accordance 
w ith  the  m arriage ru le s  ju s t  s ta ted *  C irc le s  enclo se  p a t r i l i n e a l  groups, and 
re c ta n g le s  the  male or fem ale members o f a l te r n a t in g  g en e ra tio n s  w ith in  p a t­
r i l i n e a l  groups. The arrows p roceed ing  from one re c ta n g le  to  an o th er through 
an in te rm e d ia te  re c ta n g le  in d ic a te  bestow al o f ZD 's. Thus men o f E go 's  group 
and h is  g en ea lo g ica l g en e ra tio n  o r g en e ra tio n s  a l te r n a t in g  w ith  i t  g ive  women 
of E go 's  ZD's group and h er g en ea lo g ica l g e n e ra tio n  o r g en e ra tio n s  a l te r n a t in g  
w ith  i t  to  men o f E go 's  MMBS's group and h is  g e n e ra tio n  o r g e n e ra tio n s  alter*- 
n a tin g  w ith  i t .
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Diagram 8 shows s ix te e n  term s o f address th a t ,  le a v in g  a s id e  age 
d if f e r e n c e s , Ego would apply  to  members o f the  s ix te e n  c a te g o r ie s  in d ic a te d  
in  Diagram 7* Terms o f re fe re n ce  were formed by adding male o r fem ale p re­
fix e s*  I  have a lread y  d iscu ssed  th re e  o f th e  seven a d d itio n a l term s based on 
age d if fe re n c e s  between th e  speaker and th e  person  add ressed  (Ego a p p lie d  the  
term  guro ra  to  h is  a c tu a l and c la s s i f i c a to r y  younger b ro th e rs  and th e  term s 
nan.ja and bababa to  c h ild re n  c la s s i f i e d  as b ro th e rs  and s i s t e r s  o f h is  so n ).
As w e ll, he employed male o r  fem ale p re f ix e s  w ith  the  term gangguda when refei>- 
r in g  to  c h ild re n  c la s s i f i e d  as b ro th e rs  o r s i s t e r s  of h is  MM. O ccasionally  
people  a p p lie d  the  term marmunga to  o ld  o r deceased c la s s i f i c a to r y  b ro th e rs , 
e s p e c ia l ly  FF, and the term maga to  o ld  o r deceased c la s s i f i c a to r y  s i s t e r s  of 
t h e i r  MMBDD, e sp e c ia l ly  5M.
By comparing Diagram 8 w ith  Diagram 7 we can see the  d is t r ib u t io n  of 
Ego*s r e la t iv e s  among th e  fo u r  p a t r i l i n e a l  groups and th e  k in sh ip  term s he 
would apply to  members o f s ix te e n  o f th e  c a te g o r ie s  in to  which they f a l l .  The 
conventional k in sh ip  diagram (Diagram 9) i s  a convenient way o f summarising 
the  r e s u l t s  o f such an in q u iry . Columns 1 and 4 correspond to  p a t r i l i n e a l  
group p and columns 5 and 8 to  p a t r i l i n e a l  group q. P a t r i l i n e a l  groups r  and 
s z ig -zag  through columns 2 and 3> 6 and 7« I t  i s  to  be understood  th a t  the  
diagram i s  m erely a guide to  id e a l te m in o lo g ic a l  usage and has n o th ing  to  do 
w ith  re s id en ce  (Leach 1 9 6 li5 6 f f ) . Moreover, i t  i s  no t a genealogy g iv in g  a l l  
m arriage  re la t io n s h ip s  th a t  accord  w ith  the  ru le s  a lre ad y  s ta t e d .  As I  ex p la in ­
ed, a man has r ig h ts  to  v a rio u s  fem ale r e la t iv e s  b e s id e s  the  one shown as h is  
w ife in  Diagram 9 (MMBDD).
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SUBSECTIONS
Disregarding terminological distinctions based on age differences, 
we may regard Ego’s relatives as members of one or other of sixteen kinship 
categories (younger brother belongs to the same category as older brother, 
immature son to the same category as adult father, and so on). In the hypoth­
etical system considered in the previous section, each category comprises the 
male or female members of alternate generations within a patrilineal group.
In relation to any member of the four groups, a man belongs to the same cate­
gory as his FF, B, and SS, and a woman to the same category as her FFZ, Z, 
and BSD.
In the wider system to be discussed shortly, the natives accorded 
independent status to these sixteen relational categories by giving them invar­
iable names and recognizing objective principles of recruitment. Anthropol­
ogists refer to such categories as subsections. The Gidjingali system could 
be presented by substituting subsection names for the sixteen kinship categor­
ies in Diagram 7» Diagram 10 is a re-arrangement of the same facts in accord­
ance with conventional presentations. Male and female subsection names are in 
capital and small letters respectively, and rectangles enclose brother-sister 
subsection pairs. Crosses indicate marriage between members of subsections, 
and arrows show the affiliations of a woman’s children. Thus the male and 
female offspring of Wamudjan women are NGARIDJ and Ngaridjan respectively.
Although the Gidjingali said they had always had subsections, 
evidence from elsewhere suggests that the concept spread fairly recently into 
Arnhem Land (Elkin 1950)• Probably it is significant that some men attributed 
the creation of the system to Gunabibi, whose ritual they admitted to be new 
to them. Dua subsections were associated with particular gunabibi symbols,
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and a t  c e r ta in  s tag e s  o f th e  ceremony in d iv id u a ls  a c te d  in  accordance w ith  
t h e i r  su b sec tio n  a f f i l i a t io n s *
Subsections had no co rp o ra te  fu n c tio n s  in  s e c u la r  l i f e *  People 
sometimes used the  names as term s o f ad d ress  and o c c a s io n a lly  m entioned sub­
s e c tio n  a f f i l i a t i o n s  when d isc u ss in g  the  p ro p r ie ty  o r im p ro p rie ty  o f m arriages 
(a  d i s t in c t io n  I  s h a l l  d e sc rib e  l a te r ) *  But more o f te n  they used k in sh ip  
term s f o r  th e se  purposes and recogn ized  th a t ,  as an index to  s o c ia l  r e la t io n ­
sh ip s , th e  su b sec tio n  system d u p lic a te d  many o f th e  fu n c tio n s  o f the  te im in -
ology and served  no a d d itio n a l uses* They seemed to  re g a rd  i t  as a f a s c in a tin g
. 1 to y .
TERMINOLOGY AND TERRITORIAL GROUPS
I  have expounded th e  te rm in o lo g ica l and su b sec tio n  system s by con­
s id e r in g  a h y p o th e tic a l system confined  to  fo u r  p a t r i l i n e a l  groups. Although 
such system s d id  not occur in  p ra c t ic e ,  many in d iv id u a ls  d is tin g u ish e d  te rm in - 
o lo g ic a l ly  between fo u r male r e l a t iv e s  in  t h e i r  grandparents*  g en ea lo g ica l 
g e n e ra tio n  belong ing  to  d i f f e r e n t  p a t r i l i n e a l  groups. They a p p lie d  the  fo u r  
b a s ic  s e ts  o f term s shown in  Diagram 8 to  members o f  th ese  fo u r  groups*
A man addressed  a woman as  d.jabur (MMBD, e t c . )  only i f  he had a 
r ig h t  to  her daugh ter and a man as d.jabur (MMBS, e t c . )  only i f  the  speaker 
had a r ig h t  to  t h i s  in d iv id u a l’ s ZD. He addressed  o th e r  women c la s s i f i e d  as 
s i s t e r s  o f h is  p o te n t ia l  b rid es*  m others as mununa, th e  term f o r  MM, and o th e r
1o I  have d e a lt  b r i e f ly  w ith  th i s  s u b je c t as my f in d in g s  a re  in  accordance 
w ith  those  re c e n tly  re p o rte d  by M eggitt in  h is  d e ta i le d  account o f the  
W alb iri su b sec tio n  system (l9 6 2 a :ch .X ).
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men c la s s i f i e d  as b ro th e rs  o f h is  p o te n t ia l  b rides*  MB*s as d.jeda, the  term 
f o r  1MB. Thus in  Diagram 11 Ego makes a te rm in o lo g ica l d is t in c t io n  between 
ad jac e n t g en ea lo g ica l g e n e ra tio n s  in  p a t r i l i n e a l  group q; he makes no such 
d i s t in c t io n  in  group p ; and he makes the d is t in c t io n  fo r  some members of 
group r  b u t no t o th e rs . A man who had not rece iv ed  a w ife from a woman he 
c a l le d  d.jabur m ight beg in  to  ad d ress h e r as  mununa when she passed  c h ild -b e a r­
in g  age; o r he m ight change teim s e a r l i e r  to  in d ic a te  resentm ent i f  he f e l t  
she had evaded h e r  o b lig a tio n #
Id e a l ly ,  each in d iv id u a l a p p lie d  to  members o f every  p a t r i l i n e a l  
group he encountered one o r o th e r  o f th e  s e ts  o f terms fo r  F-B-FZ-Z, ZS-WB-ZD- 
W, MB-MBS-M-MBD, and w ith excep tions o f the  k ind  ju s t  in d ic a te d , MMB-MM. The 
fo llo w in g  case i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  e x te n t and d i s t r ib u t io n  o f re la t io n s h ip s  in  
L iv e rp o o l-B ly th -R iv e r s o c ie ty . Les, a man o f about 60 belong ing  to  the  
Djunawunja u n i t  (Table 1, N o.1), was a d is tin g u ish e d  song le a d e r .  In  the  course 
o f my fie ldw ork  he gave me the  term s he used f o r  about 950 l iv in g  and dead 
G id jin g a li ,  Nagara, and G unav id ji. Because o f i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  i t  i s  no t p o ss ib le  
to  summarize th ese  a c c u ra te ly  as s e ts  o f te rm in o lo g ica l r e la t io n s h ip s  between 
th i s  man and the  33 G id jin g a li ,  Nagara, and G unavidji land-ow ning u n i t s .  But 
i t  w il l  serve as an approxim ation to  say th a t  he ap p lied  the  F-B-FZ-Z s e t  of 
term s to  te n  u n i t s ,  the ZS-WB—ZD-W s e t  to  e ig h t, th e  MB-MBS-M—MBD s e t  to  s ix , 
and th e  MMB-MM o r MMB-MMBS-MM-MMBD s e t  to  n in e . He was a lso  r e la te d  to  people 
in  o th e r  communities and gave me a l to g e th e r  the term s he used fo r  about 1200 
l iv in g  and dead. I  judged th a t ,  a lthough  he had a w ider g en ea lo g ica l knowledge 
than  m ost, he was n o t unique among h is  con tem poraries .
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Each set of four terms, as I have indicated, was correlated with 
two male and two female subsections# Thus, ideally, the male members of a land­
owning- unit belonged to one or other of four father-son subsection pairs 
WAMUD-GELA, GAMARANG-BALANG, BANGADI-NGARIDJ, and GODJOG-BULEIN, and the fe­
male members to one or other of the four corresponding FZ-FD pairs# Table 8 
shows the two male subsections that predominated in each of the nineteen 
Gidjingali land-owning units. Because of irregular marriages, many units 
included members belonging to different father-son or FZ-FD subsection pairs 
(Gubanga included men of GAMARANG-BALANG, BANGADI-NGARIDJ, and GODJOG-BULEIN).
TABLE 8 Subsections and land-owning units
DUA MOIETY JIRIDJA MOIETY
WAMUD-GELA GAMARANG—BALANG BANGADI-NGARIDJ GODJOG-BULEIN
Serial 
number of 
unit in 
Table 1
1» 7, 12, 
15, 17
6, 8, 9, 11 2, 3, 4, 14, 19 5, 10, 13, 16, 
18
Total 5 4 5 5
ROLES
Although an individual applied a kinship term to everyone in his 
social universe, he was not expected to behave in the same way towards all 
members of the one cateogry. In practice, his affective and jural relation­
ships differed considerably. In certain situations terminology was a suffic­
ient guide to conduct, and often people acted in accordance with, or appealed
to, an embracing kinship ethic ("A man should not utter the name of anyone he 
calls sister", "A man should not marry anyone he calls mother"). But for the
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main p a r t  an in d iv id u a l s  ro le s  and e x p ec ta tio n s  were more narrow ly d e fin ed ,
I  s h a l l  d iscu ss  th ese  under f iv e  head ings: economic, r i t u a l ,  sexua l, educa t­
io n a l, and su s ta in in g .
Economic ro le s
A man had r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  to  p rov ide  f o r  h is  w ife and young ch ild ­
ren  and to  make g i f t s  o f food re g u la r ly  to  th e  m other and MB’ s of h is  w ife or 
b e tro th e d . From time to  time he d is t r ib u te d  goods in fo rm ally  among c lo se  
u te r in e  and o th e r  a g n a tic  and a f f in a l  r e la t iv e s ,  and on th e  occasion  o f a c i r ­
cum cision o r m ortuary r i t e  f o r  a c lo se  agnate he helped  compensate p a r t i c u la r  
in d iv id u a ls  fo r  t h e i r  s e rv ic e s .  A woman shared  w ith  h e r  husband the  ta sk  of 
o b ta in in g  d a ily  nourishm ent fo r  the h e a r th  group and o f m eeting h is  o b lig a tio n s  
to  o th e rs .
A h u n ter sometimes named sp ea rs  a f t e r  totem s a s so c ia te d  w ith s i t e s  
o f h is  land-ow ning u n i t  in  the  b e l i e f  th a t  he would the reb y  be more s u c c e ss fu l. 
He f e l t  ob liged  to  share  game o r  f i s h  k i l l e d  by such a sp ear w ith  a t  l e a s t  
some members o f the  ZS group. But i f  one o f the  ZS’ s borrowed the sp ea r, he 
was no t ob lig ed  to  share  any th ing  i t  k i l l e d  w ith  the owner.
C e rta in  durab le  o b je c ts  passed  from hand to  hand over long  d is ta n c e s . 
The G id jin g a li  m anufactured d i l l y  bags, sp ear s h a f ts ,  and some o f th e  r i t u a l  
o b je c ts  used in  m araian  cerem onies; to  them from the  west and south  came bam­
boo sp ea r s h a f ts ,  h a i r  b e l t s ,  d i l ly  bags, red  ochre, o th e r m araian o b je c ts , and 
h ead -d resses  and boomerangs f o r  the gunabib i ceremony; and from the  e a s t
s tone  sp e a r-  and axe-heads, fo o d -g rin d in g  s to n es , d i l l y  bags, and s t i l l  more 
1
m araian o b je c ts .
1. For a more d e ta iled  inventory see Thomson 1949* ch.5
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These goods passed  between in d iv id u a ls  connected p rim a rily  by k in ­
sh ip , sp e c ia l t ra d in g  p a r tn e rs h ip s , or common r i t u a l  a f f i l i a t i o n s .  I  recorded  
p o r tio n s  o f ch ain s composed of the f i r s t  k ind  of l in k  by ask ing  in d iv id u a ls  to  
name those  who o f te n  tra n s m itte d  tra d e  goods to  each o th e r o r to t e l l  me where 
p a r t i c u la r  o b je c ts  had come from . In  the  fo llow ing  examples the f i r s t  person  
i s  named, the arrows in d ic a te  tran sm iss io n  o f goods, and the a b b re v ia tio n s  
s tan d  fo r  the r e la t io n s h ip  o f each in d iv id u a l to  th e  one p re v io u s . Goods a lso  
t r a v e l le d  in  the rev e rse  d i r e c t io n .
(a ) Malgoda —* c lo se  nZDM “ 4 H —► o th e r  W —) MB —> S —f EB —^
— cl ose  MFM —> WB. (The seven men in  th i s  p o r tio n  o f the chain  belonged to
th re e  d i f f e r e n t  land-ow ning u n i t s ,  one Kagara, two A nbara.)
(b ) Bongowoi —> BW —* MB —4 c lo se  "ZS" —> MB —4 ZD —4 H. (The 
f iv e  men belonged to  f iv e  d i f f e r e n t  land-ow ning u n i t s ,  one o f a community e a s t  
o f the  Janjango, one M aringa, th re e  A nbara.)
(c ) Guramanamana WUB " 4  MBS —4 S —4 c lo se  "MB". (The s ix  men 
belonged to  fo u r  land-ow ning u n i t s ,  th re e  Anbara, one N agara.)
Chains of th i s  k in d  were f l e x ib le  and numerous. They were composed 
o f p a t r i l a t e r a l ,  m a t r i l a te r a l ,  and a f f in a l  l in k s  in  many d i f f e r e n t  com binations 
( c f .  Falkenberg  1962:152-7)» Those who formed them were c lo se  k in  who gave 
p e r is h a b le  commodities to each o th e r  as w ell as tra d e  goods*
Many in d iv id u a ls  had form al tra d in g  re la t io n s h ip s  w ith men o f o th e r  
com m unities. A person  could i n i t i a t e  such a p a r tn e rs h ip  by g iv in g  someone a 
m araian  o b je c t or h is  son’ s u m b ilic a l cord ; and he m ight c o lla b o ra te  in  and 
e v e n tu a lly  take over h is  f a t h e r ’ s p a r tn e r s h ip s . The p a r tn e rs ,  u su a lly  r e la te d  
as d i s ta n t  c la s s i f i c a to r y  b ro th e rs  o r  f a th e r  and son, trad ed  when to g e th e r  fo r  
cerem onies, sen t goods through a th i r d  person , or made sp e c ia l v i s i t s  to  each 
o th e r .  Chains formed by a s s o c ia t io n s  o f th i s  k in d , f o r  which I  s h a ll  re se rv e
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the term ”trading partnership”, consisted of fewer links than those of the 
previous type but extended over long distances.
The third kind of trading chain comprised men who owned the same 
mortuary song. Prom time to time some of the owners travelled from one commun­
ity to another, performing in each a ceremony called marad.iura or rom. Al­
though not connected with anyone's death, the ritual was based on the song and 
helped to maintain links between owners in different communities. The hosts 
and visitors traded goods on such occasions but not, in my experience, as part 
of the ceremony (cf. Berndt 1951b).
Trade goods received through one kind of link (kinship, trading, or 
ritual) were sometimes passed on through another; so, for example, a man 
receiving something from a trading partner might give it to a close kinsman who 
in turn might give it to a co-owner of his mortuary song. Individuals passed 
on some objects within a short time but retained others for longer periods or 
until they became unserviceable. Sometimes only a few people handled the goods, 
which travelled quickly from one community to another; but it often happened 
that objects passed through many hands and diffused slowly. Some traders were 
more enterprising than others and participated keenly in existing relationships 
and made efforts to form new ones. At Maningrida most trade goods, nowadays 
including articles such as iron spearheads and cloth, passed along links between 
close kin.
Ritual roles
In Chapter 3 I presented the main ritual prerogatives and duties. 
Although these were regularly exercised and fulfilled, the system was more flex­
ible than descriptions suggested. Here I shall give some examples of the exten-
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sion of privileges and services through kinship and other links and the organ­
ization of ritual roles to meet special circumstances*
A land-owning unit’s totemic designs were always used for dead mem­
bers, but, as I mentioned, the owners sometimes asked the ZS group to draw 
one after the death of an individual of another unit* In 19^0 an aged Nagara 
named Kelvin died. About a week later members of the ZS group drew a design 
of his unit for the separation and purification rite* Simultaneously men of 
another ZS group drew a design of a different unit at the request of one of 
its members, a man called Harry* Those present performed the rite first in 
the design of Kelvin's unit and then in the design of Harry’s.
|-# (Maringa) — ------ A --------  & Harry (Anbara)
• (Maringa) --------  A Kelvin (Uagara)
Harry's EM and Kelvin's mother were sisters of the Maringa commun­
ity, and Harry had regarded Kelvin as an especially close classificatory 
father ever since his true father died. A few days later members of a third 
ZS group drew a design belonging to a Djinang unit at the request of one of 
its members. The man who asked them was a trading partner and distant class­
ificatory son of Kelvin.
If a unit had no ZS's or ZDS's, its designs could be drawn by men 
whose wives or ZH's belonged to it. Members of an existing ZS group sometimes 
invited such men to assist in the drawing and afterwards shared the food pay­
ments with them. ZS's also invited close patrilateral and matrilateral relat­
ives to assist. Thus (i) Maurice and Clarry extended privileges to each other, 
as did (ii) Les and Lefty (unit numbers as in Table 1).
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( i ) o (u n it  3) —
(u n it  4) -------
(u n it  4) --------
0 (Nagara)____
A M aurice (u n it  4) 
A C larry  (u n i t  4)
( i i )  j—  9 (u n i t  3 ) ----- q (u n i t  5) ----- & Les (u n i t  1)
I—  •  (u n i t  3 ) -----  © (u n i t  4) -----  A L e fty  (Nagara)
E a r l i e r  I d esc rib e d  a jo k ing  r e la t io n s h ip  between p a t r i l i n e a l  groups 
whose members se ized  each o th e r ’ s you ths f o r  c ircu m cisio n  and perform ed autop­
s ie s  on each o th e r ’ s dead. I  s h a l l  now d isc u ss  the g en ea lo g ica l a sp e c ts  of 
th e  r e la t io n s h ip .
As a man was expected  to  a c t  w ith  re se rv e  towards h is  M  and poten­
t i a l  M ’ s , he could  not have jok ing  r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith  th ese  women o r o th e r  
members o f t h e i r  p a t r i l i n e a l  groups. Such re la t io n s h ip s  e x is te d  only  between 
people who c a l le d  each o th e r  d jeda  (MMB, e t c . ) ,  mununa (MM, e t c . ) ,  o r gang-  
guda (ZDS, e t c . ,  ZDD, e t c . ) .  Thus in  Diagram 11 Ego m ight have a jo k ing  
r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  male and fem ale members o f group p, b u t n o t w ith  those  o f 
groups q o r s .
Many m arriages, as I s h a l l  dem onstrate  l a t e r ,  d id  not r e s u l t  from 
orthodox b esto w als . I f ,  as sometimes happened, a man m arried  a woman whose 
m other belonged to  a group th a t  had a jo k ing  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith h is  own, he 
im m ediately stopped p a r t ic ip a t in g  and began to  c a l l  h is  M d ja b u r. Joking  
betw een h er group and the  o th e r  members o f h is  own con tinued  as b e fo re , though 
o f f s p r in g  o f the  m arriage were no t allow ed to take  p a r t  because t h e i r  F id ’s 
group inc luded  th e i r  own MMBD’ s .
Most p a t r i l i n e a l  groups had jok ing  r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith  sev e ra l o th e rs , 
u s u a lly  in  d i f f e r e n t  com m unities. People spoke o f th e se  as t r a d i t io n a l  and
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d id  no t know how they  had begun. In  Diagram 12 group r  has jo k ing  r e la t io n ­
sh ip s  w ith  bo th  p and s .  Because Ego’ s WM belongs to  s , he and h is  ch ild re n  
must not joke w ith  members o f th a t  group b u t may w ith  members of p . Ego’ s 
SS and SD may joke w ith  group s because th e i r  MM i s  not a member#
I f  a man had a lread y  se iz e d  a youth  f o r  c ircum cision , he u s u a lly  
in v i te d  a c lo se  agnate o f th a t  person  to  se iz e  h is  own son. O therwise he 
m ight ask  anyone from groups w ith which he joked . Once I  observed a woman 
s e iz e  a boy, b u t probab ly  th i s  d id  n o t o f te n  happen.
Sexual ro le s
In  th e  nex t ch ap te r I  s h a l l  dem onstrate th a t  many men m arried  women 
to  whom they  d id  no t have m arriage r i g h t s .  Table 9 in d ic a te s  th a t  such m arri­
ages were not n e c e s s a r i ly  im proper. Men had r ig h ts  to  a sm all percen tage  only 
of the  women they  c a l le d  mangga (MMBDD, e t c . ) ;  y e t  m arriages between men and 
any women to  whom they ap p lie d  th i s  te r a  were re s p e c ta b le . M arriages between 
men and women they  c a l le d  a ragud ja  (FZD, e t c . )  were eq u a lly  re s p e c ta b le . But 
the  people regarded  m arriag es , o r th e  id ea  of m arriag es, between men and women 
of o th e r  k in sh ip  c a te g o r ie s  w ith  v a rio u s  degrees o f d isa p p ro v a l.
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TABLE 9 Moral a t t i tu d e s  to  m arriages between men 
and e ig h t c a te g o r ie s  o f fem ale k in
C la s s if ic a to ry  k in sh ip
term a p p lie d  by Ego
U------  . .
Moiety C onventional a t t i tu d e  to  m arriage
mangga (MMBDD, e t c . ) O pposite Approval
aragud.ia (FZD, e t c . ) " Approval
ama (M, e t c . ) i t M ild d isap p ro v a l in c re a s in g  w ith  c lo se ­
ness o f r e la t io n s h ip ;  m arriage w ith  
a c tu a l m other u n th in k ab le
n g a lin g a  (ZD, e t c . ) " M ild d isap p ro v a l in c re a s in g  w ith  c lo se ­
ness o f re la tio n sh ip *
raununa (MM, e t c . ) Same D isapproval in c re a s in g  w ith  c lo sen ess  
o f r e la t io n s h ip
baba (PZ, e t c . ) D isapproval in c re a s in g  w ith  c lo sen ess  
o f r e la t io n s h ip
d.iabur (MMBD, e t c . ) i t D isapproval in c re a s in g  w ith c lo sen ess  
o f r e la t io n s h ip
d .ia la  (Z, e t c . ) i t Strong  d isapp roval in c re a s in g  w ith  
c lo sen ess  o f  r e la t io n s h ip ;  m arriage 
w ith  a c tu a l s i s t e r  u n th in k ab le
A m an's PZ o r  any o th e r  woman o f h e r p a t r i l i n e a l  group and genealog­
i c a l  g en e ra tio n  m ight g ive h e r daugh ter to  him i f  he had no p ro sp ec ts  o f re ­
c e iv in g  a w ife through orthodox besto w al. People s a id  she d id  so out o f p i ty  
fo r  h e r  BS, and they  in s i s t e d  th a t  men d id  not have form al r ig h t s  to  t h e i r  
c ro s s -c o u s in s . I  s h a l l  use the  a b b re v ia tio n  FZD to  mean th e  daughter of a 
woman c la s s i f i e d  as E go 's  PZ and o f h is  p a t r i l i n e a l  group.
I  m entioned th a t  th e re  were sp e c ia l r e s t r i c t i o n s  on so c ia l  i n t e r ­
course between a man and h is  WM or p o te n t ia l  WM's. The one ex cep tio n  was when 
a person  m arried  h is  FZD. The re la t io n s h ip  between a man and h is  PZ was fam il­
i a r  and a f f e c t io n a te ,  and i t  d id  no t change i f  he m arried  h e r dau g h ter. He con-
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tin u e d  to  address h is  WM as baba.
An in d iv id u a l was no t supposed to  u t t e r  the  name o f any woman he 
c a l le d  d.jabur (MMBD, e t c . ) .  He m ight speak to  h e r from a d is ta n c e  w ith  eyes 
a v e r te d ; b u t he d id  n o t joke o r swear in  h e r p resence  and was em barrassed i f  
he heard  o th e rs  do so . A woman d id  no t t e l l  a man th a t  she and h e r b ro th e r  
had decided  to  g ive h e r daugh ter to  him bu t asked h e r husband to  convey the  
in fo rm a tio n . The groom made g i f t s  to  the  bestow ers through a th i r d  person#
The s tro n g e s t r e s t r i c t i o n s  on s o c ia l  and sexual in te rc o u rs e  were 
those  a f f e c t in g  th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  o f men w ith  t h e i r  a c tu a l and c la s s i f i c a to r y  
s i s t e r s .  I  s h a l l  d iscu ss  th ese  p re s e n tly .
E ducational ro le s
Both p a re n ts  tau g h t the  c h ild re n  to  walk, t a lk ,  and behave in  
a p p ro p ria te  ways, bu t f a th e r s  were the  c h ie f  te c h n ic a l ed u ca to rs  o f t h e i r  sons, 
m others of t h e i r  d au g h ters . A f a th e r  tau g h t h is  son to  hunt, f i s h ,  and make 
weapons and in s tru c te d  him in  lo c a l  topography and m ythology. I f  the  man were 
an o u ts ta n d in g  s in g e r  o r a p ro fe s s io n a l c ircu m cise r, he encouraged th e  boy to  
acq u ire  the  same s p e c ia l i s t  s k i l l .  A m other tau g h t h e r daughter where to  f in d  
food, how to  c o l le c t  and p rep a re  i t ,  and how to  make d i l l y  bags from t r e e  
f i b r e .  F a th e rs  tended to  teach  sexual m o ra lity  to  t h e i r  sons, m others to  t h e i r  
d a u g h te rs .
Many o th e rs  p a r t ic ip a te d  in  a c h ild * s  t r a in in g .  Boys le a r n t  from 
c lo se  male a g n a tic  and u te r in e  r e l a t iv e s ,  g i r l s  from c lo se  fem ale a g n a tic  and 
u te r in e  r e l a t i v e s .  S en io r male agnates were prom inent among those who c o n tr ib ­
u te d  to a man*s re l ig io u s  ed u ca tio n . But in d iv id u a ls  who had a su p e r io r  know­
led g e  o f p a r t i c u la r  s e c re t  r i t e s  o r who were m erely more vo lub le  than  o th e rs
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ROLE RELATIVE
Economic
a. A man gave food mainly to his .. Wife and children 
WM, WMB; WP, WB
Close patrilateral and matrilateral kin
b. A man gave trade goods mainly 
to his ..............................
Above relatives, trading partners, and 
joint owners of his mortuary song
Ritual
a. A man was responsible for the 
circumcision of his .............. Son
b. A man was responsible for
mortuary rites of his ........... Close agnates
c. A man had a right to draw
totemic designs of his .......... Mother's land-owning unit
d. A man had a right to supervise 
the drawing of totemic designs 
of ................................... MM's land-owning unit
e. A man might be invited to
seize for circumcision his ..... Joking relatives
Sexual
a. A man had marriage rights to ... The daughters of all women who belonged 
to the same patrilineal group as his MM 
and who were in the genealogical gener­
ation of his MMBD or a generation alt­
ernating with it; and to the daughters 
of all women whose MM's belonged to his 
own patrilineal group and were in the 
genealogical generation of his PZ or a 
generation alternating with it.
b. A man might marry with propriety 
any woman to whom he applied the 
kinship terms .....................
Mangga (MMBDD and all classified with 
her) and aragudja (PZD and all classif- 
ied with her)
c. A man observed special restrict­
ions on social intercourse with 
his ..................................
Actual and classificatory sisters; 
WM unless also PZ; potential WM's
Educational
a. A child received general educat­
ion from its .......................
Parents
Close patrilateral and matrilateral kin
b. A boy received technical
education mainly from his ...... Father
Sustaining
a. A man had obligations to support 
in quarreIs his ...................
MB, ZS
Close agnates, WMB, WB, MKB, joking 
relatives, trading partners, close 
matrilateral kinsmen 
Members of his own community
b. A man felt some responsibility 
towards his ........................ Daughter, ZD, WM
TABLE 10 Kinship roles
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le c tu re d  nov ices i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f t h e i r  r e la t io n s h ip .
F a th e rs  d id  no t b e a t a c h ild  and took to  ta sk  m others who occasion­
a l ly  l o s t  p a tie n c e . C h ild ren  r id ic u le d  non-conform ity among them selves, and 
o ld e r  boys and g i r l s  o c ca s io n a lly  h i t  t h e i r  younger s ib l in g s .
S u s ta in in g  ro le s
By th i s  ex p ress io n  I  mean o b lig a tio n s  to  defend, support, o r avenge 
c e r ta in  r e l a t i v e s .  The G id jin g a li  regarded  m utual a id  as the dominant a sp ec t 
o f th e  MB-ZS r e la t io n s h ip .  A man to ld  me: ”I f  a man’s s i s t e r  g ives b i r t h  to
a g i r l ,  she p ro v id es  him w ith  a n iece  to  bestow  in  m arriage ; i f  she g iv es  
b i r t h  to  a boy, w ell never mind, she p ro v id es  him w ith  a nephew to  f ig h t  fo r  
him” . The ro le  was taken  s e r io u s ly , and I  reco rded  many in s ta n c e s  i n  which 
i t  was c a r r ie d  o u t.
An in d iv id u a l a lso  had lo y a l t i e s  to  men o f h is  land-ow ning u n i t ,  
h is  WMB, WB, MMB, jo k ing  r e la t iv e s ,  and tra d in g  p a r tn e r s ;  and to  h is  MBS,
FZS, and m a tr i la te r a l  c la s s i f i c a to r y  b ro th e rs  (MZS) not in  h is  own u n i t .  In­
deed, my evidence suggests  th a t  a c tiv e  a n ta g o n is ts  in  f ig h ts  w ith in  th e  coramunr* 
i t y  were re g u la r ly  outnumbered by people w ith  d iv id ed  lo y a l t i e s  who t r i e d  to  
b r in g  the  c o n f l ic t  under c o n tro l .  Men o fte n  supported  members o f t h e i r  own 
community re g a rd le s s  o f r e la t io n s h ip  in  f ig h t s  w ith  members o f o th e rs . They 
f e l t  some r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  t h e i r  dau g h ters, ZD*s, and M ’ s , b u t were r e lu c t ­
a n t to in te rv e n e  in  q u a rre ls  between such women and t h e i r  husbands.
CHAPTER 5
DISPUTES OVER THE ACQUISITION OP WIVES
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Most o f the r e a l ly  se r io u s  d isp u te s  were over the  a c q u is i t io n  of 
w ives. In  th i s  ch ap te r I  s h a ll  d iscu ss  the  cause and outcome.
Only a sm all percen tage  o f m arriages r e s u l te d  from orthodox b e s t­
owal (un ions between men and t h e i r  MMBDD o r FZDDD as d e fin ed  in  the  p rev ious 
c h a p te r ) . To understand  th e  co n tex t in  which d isp u te s  occurred , i t  i s  necess­
ary  to  know why th i s  was so and how e ls e  men acq u ired  w ives. I  s h a l l  l im i t  
my a n a ly s is  to  the  s ix  Aribara land-ow ning u n i t s  (Table 1, N os.1 -6 ), which in  
1960 had combined t o t a l s  of 48 a d u lt m ales and 47 a d u lt  fem ales (by "ad u lt"
I  mean over the  age o f about fo u r te e n ) .
DISTRIBUTION OF RIGHTS
Five men were m arried  to  a t  l e a s t  one MMBDD or FZDDD. N ineteen 
d id  no t have a MMBDD or FZDDD of m arriageab le  age. Twenty-nine had a to t a l  
o f 27 m ature MMBDD's o r FZDDD's, b u t the  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  re la t io n s h ip s  was 
such th a t  only 21 m ale-fem ale p a i r s  could be formed ( f o r  example, as fo u r men 
had only two MMBDD*s and no FZDDD, two o f them could no t be m atched). Thus 
an absence o r sh o rtag e  o f women o f th e  a p p ro p ria te  re la t io n s h ip s  was s u f f ic ­
ie n t  to  account f o r  th e  f a c t  th a t  over h a l f  the  men were not m arried  to  women 
acq u ired  through orthodox b esto w al.
I  examined th e  h i s to r ie s  o f the  27 women to  d isco v e r why only f iv e  
o f th e  29 men w ith  r ig h t s  succeeded in  a cq u ir in g  such a sm all percen tage  of 
them as  wives ( s ix  a l to g e th e r ) .  I  s h a l l  b r i e f ly  summarise the  r e s u l t s ,  (a ) 
The women r e la te d  as MMBDD or FZDDD to  s ix te e n  in d iv id u a ls  were a l l  m arried  to 
o ld e r  men, some o f whom d id  not have r ig h ts  to  them. Many of the  s ix te e n  
would no t have been born  or would s t i l l  have been c h ild re n  when th e i r  MMBDD's 
o r FZDDD*s were o ld  enough to  be prom ised, (b) Three men shared  a s in g le
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FZDDD who, because of marriage irregularities in previous generations, belonged 
to their moiety* She was married to a man from the opposite moiety who did 
not have a right to her. (c) Three men had MMBDD's or FZDDD*s but, by the time 
these were old enough to be bestowed, had married other women* It appears 
either that the bestowers did not offer the girls, giving as a reason that the 
men were already married, or that the men waived their rights* (d) Two men 
had MMBDD*s who were given to individuals without rights to them. Although 
the men with rights were about the same age as the husbands, they did not oppose 
the marriages* I was unable to discover the reason.
Of the five men married to a MMBDD or FZDDD, two had married each 
other’s ZD, two had promised young ZD's to their respective MB, and one had 
married the ZD of a dead man who had been the husband of the first man's ZD.
ORTHODOX AND NON-ORTHODOX MARRIAGES
By an "orthodox" marriage I mean one in which the husband had a 
right to the wife. As I explained earlier, certain kinds of non-orthodox 
marriage were quite proper.
Tables 11 and 12 relate the incidence of orthodox marriage, non­
orthodox marriage, and unmarried status to the possession of rights. Of the 
eight unmarried women in Table 12, four were widows, three young girls whose 
marriages had been delayed by arguments, and one a woman whose future husband 
had not returned from Darwin. Their inclusion makes up the totals but is of 
no significance for the analysis.
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TABLE 11 Mens marriages and rights
Marital status
i .. .
Men with at least 
one mature MMBDD 
or FZDDD
Men without any 
mature MMBDD or 
FZDDD
Totals
Married to at least 
one MMBDD or FZDDD 5 5
Married but not to any 
MMBDD or FZDDD 9 9 18
Not married 15 10 25
Totals 29 19
00
TABLE 12 Women: marriages and menfs rights
Marital status Women related to 
at least one man 
as MMBDD or FZDDD
Women not related 
to any man as 
MMBDD or FZDDD
Totals
Married and related 
to husband as 
MMBDD or FZDDD 10 10
Married but not 
related to husband 
as MMBDD or FZDDD 12 17 29
Spinster or widow 1 7 8
Totals
I
23 24 47
Table 13 indicates the number of men in each of five roughly- 
determined age groups who had 0, 1, 2, or 3 wives in i9 6 0 . It does not in­
clude previous wives who had died or left their husbands.
TABLE 13 Distribution of wives among men of five age groups
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Age of husband 0 wife 1 wife 2 wives 3 wives Total
15 - 24 years 14 1 0 0 15
25 ~ 34 years 7 4 1 0 12
35 - 44 years 0 2 3 1 6
45 - 54 years 0 2 0 2 4
Over 55 years 4 5 2 0 11
[
Total 25 14 6 3 48
Twenty-five men were unmarried, and the other 23 had a total of 35 
wives. Table 14 classifies the 35 marriages according to the relationship 
of wife to husband. The only men with rights to their wives were those 
married to the six women in class A (one of the five men mentioned earlier 
had two MMBBD's as wives). I have distinguished class B from the others 
because giving a man his FZD was a recognized subsidiary to orthodox bestowal 
(Chapter 4). In distinguishing close from distant relationships I have 
assigned marriages to classes C or D if, as well as having the appropriate 
classificatory relationship, the partners were linked as cognates (MFZDD,
MBD, etc.) This corresponds roughly with a distinction made by the natives 
themselves, who spoke of "close” and "distant" connections but did not apply 
any strict criterion.
TABLE 14 Classification of 35 marriages
Relationship of 
wife to husband
Kinship term 
applied by 
husband
Right or 
no right 
to wife
Proper or
improper
marriage
Frequency
A. MMBDD or FZDDD
(actual or classific­
atory as defined in 
Chapter 4)
mangga right proper 6
B. FZD (actual or 
classificatory as 
defined in Chapter 4)
aragud.ia no right proper 3
C. Other close class­
ificatory MMBDD, 
FZDDD
mangga no right proper 7
D. Other close class­
ificatory FZD
aragud.ia no right proper 9
E. Distant classific­
atory MMBDD or FZD
mangga or 
aragud.ia
no right proper 6
F. Relationships other 
than classes A, B, 
C, D, or E
neither 
mangga nor 
aragud.ia
no right improper 2
G. Relationship not 
determined -
no right ? 2
Total 35
The husband in one of the two improper marriages (class F) was 
married to a classificatory mother, the other to a classificatory ZD. Several 
other unions were irregular if the relationship between the partners is traced 
in one way but not if traced in another. As little, if any, approbrium 
attached to these, I have assigned them to one or other of the first four 
classes.
The two women in class G came from outside the Liverpool-Blyth-River
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reg io n  and were wed in  Darwin. I f  we omit them from the  a n a ly s is ,  i t  i s  
ap p aren t th a t  husbands had r ig h ts  to  s ix  wives bu t not to  the rem aining 27« 
Exam ination o f g en ea lo g ica l and age d a ta  d is c lo se d  th a t  th e re  were no m ature 
m ales w ith  r ig h ts  to  e ig h teen  o f th e  27 women a t  the  tim e of m arriag e . That 
i s ,  in  o rd e r  to  marry upon reach in g  an a p p ro p ria te  age, th ese  e ig h teen  women 
had to  wed men w ithout r ig h t s  to  them. The rem aining n ine  m arried  men who d id  
n o t have r ig h t s  to  them, even though o th e rsd id . I  s h a l l  d iscu ss  th i s  p o in t 
l a t e r .  The f ig u re s  in d ic a te  th a t  a sm all p ercen tage  o f men m arried  women to  
whom they  had r ig h t s ,  more m arried  women to  whom no t they bu t o th e r  men had 
r ig h t s ,  and an even la r g e r  number m arried  women to  whom n e i th e r  they nor o th e rs  
had r i g h t s .
To dem onstrate how t h i s  k ind  o f d i s t r ib u t io n  came about, I  s h a ll  
f i r s t  examine th e  i n i t i a l  bestow als o f f i f t e e n  Anbara women in  the  o r ig in a l 
sample to  whom no m ature m ales had r ig h t s  a t  the  tim e . I  r e v e r t  to  the  o r ig ­
in a l  sample because I  in v e s t ig a te d  th e  m arriages of the women in  i t .  Some of 
the  27 wives ju s t  considered  were non-Anbara whose m a r ita l  h i s to r ie s  I  d id  
n o t re c o rd .
Table 15 c l a s s i f i e s  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  each o f th e  f i f t e e n  women 
to  th e  man upon whom she was f i r s t  bestow ed. He was n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  h e r 
husband in  19&0 -  in  some cases he had d ied  a f t e r  th e  bestow al o r she had
d e se rte d  him
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TABLE 15 F i r s t  bestow als o f f i f t e e n  women to  whom 
no men had r ig h ts  a t  the time
R e la tio n sh ip  a s  c l a s s i f i e d  in  Table 14 
o f woman to  man upon whom i n i t i a l l y  bestowed Frequency
B .  FZD 1
C. Close c la s s i f i c a to r y  MMBDD 6
D. C lose c l a s s i f i c a to r y  FZD 7
E. D is ta n t c l a s s i f i c a to r y  MMBDD o r  FZD 1
The f i f t e e n  wonen were prom ised to  th i r te e n  men (two men were each 
prom ised two women). At th e  time of bestow al roughly  h a lf  the  men had 
acq u ired  a t  l e a s t  one w ife , though no t through orthodox bestow al ( in  which, 
as d i s t i n c t  from the k in d  now being  considered , a g i r l  was g iven  to  a man 
w ith  a r ig h t  to  h e r ) .  Some u ra ta rried  men had a t  l e a s t  one u n n a rrie d  MMBDD 
or FZDDD, th e  o th e rs  had n o t. The a n a ly s is  in d ic a te s  th a t  bestow ers o f g i r l s  
to  whom no men had r ig h t s  prom ised them to  m arried  o r unm arried men, and to 
men w ith  o r w ithou t the  p ro sp e c ts  o f o b ta in in g  wives through orthodox b esto w al. 
Exam ination o f a w ider range o f cases supports  th ese  in fe re n c e s .
I  s h a l l  now examine the  i n i t i a l  bestow als o f n in e teen  Anbara women 
in  the  o r ig in a l  sample to  whom men d id  have r ig h ts  a t  th e  tim e . Table 16 
c l a s s i f i e s  the r e la t io n s h ip  between each woman and the man to  whom she was 
f i r s t  prom ised (n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  h e r p re se n t husband).
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TABLE 16 F i r s t  "bestowals o f n in e teen  women 
to  whom men had r ig h t s  a t  the  time
R e la tio n sh ip  as c l a s s i f i e d  in  Table 14 o f 
woman to  man upon whom i n i t i a l l y  bestowed
Frequency
A. MMBDD or FZDDD 11
(7 MMBDD, 4 FZDDD)
B. FZD 1
C. Close c l a s s i f i c a to r y  MMBDD 1
D. Close c l a s s i f i c a to iy  FZD 4
E. D is ta n t c l a s s i f i c a to r y  MMBDD o r FZD 2
The n in e te en  women were prom ised to  s ix te e n  men -  e leven  to  te n  men 
who had r ig h t s  to  them, e ig h t to  e ig h t men who had no t (two men were prom ised 
sev e ra l women and belonged to  bo th  c a te g o r ie s ) .  F ive o f  th e  men w ith  r ig h ts  
were a lre ad y  m arried , and seven o f th o se  w ithout r ig h t s  had acqu ired  a t  l e a s t  
one w ife , though no t through orthodox b estow al. The a n a ly s is  in d ic a te s  th a t  
bestow ers o f g i r l s  to  whom men had r ig h t s  prom ised them to  th e se  in d iv id u a ls  
o r to  o th e rs , and to  m arried  men o r b a c h e lo rs . Exam ination of a w ider range 
o f cases supports  th e se  in fe re n c e s .
So f a r  I  have dem onstrated  th a t  the d i s t r ib u t io n  o f g en ea lo g ica l 
connections among m ales and fem ales was such th a t ,  a t  any given  tim e, many men 
were w ithou t r ig h t s  to  any woman o f m arriageab le  age. L ikew ise, many women 
were w ithout men who had r ig h ts  to  thou . Men w ithou t r ig h t s  m arried  women to  
whom no one e ls e  had r ig h t s ;  b u t they  a lso  m arried  women to  whom o th e rs  
a c tu a l ly  had r ig h t s .  Men w ith  r ig h t s  to  women m arried  only some of them. They 
a lso  m arried  women to  whom no one had r ig h t s  and women to whom not they but 
o th e rs  had r ig h t s .
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POLITICS OF BESTOWAL
I  s h a l l  now c o n sid e r how bestow ers and seek e rs  advanced th e i r  
i n t e r e s t s  in  a co n tex t in  which th e re  was a ch ron ic  d isp ro p o rtio n  between the  
demand f o r  wives and the  supply  o f fem ale r e la t iv e s  of the  k ind  s p e c if ie d  by 
th e  r u le .  Those w ith  r ig h t s  to  g ive a g i r l  in  m arriage (h e r m other and MB) 
stood  to  g a in  in  th re e  ways: (a ) th e  r e c ip ie n t  began making g i f t s  to  them from
th e  tim e o f bestow al and con tinued  as long  as the  woman remained h is  b e tro th e d  
o r w ife ; (b) he had an o b lig a t io n  to  support them in  q u a r re ls ;  (c ) he was 
expected  to  g ive  a n iece  to  h is  WMB.
Because a s in g le  bestow al was s u f f ic ie n t  to  e n ta i l  a l l  th ese  o b lig ­
a t io n s ,  bestow ers t r i e d  to  maximize t h e i r  gains by prom ising g i r l s  a t  an e a r ly  
age to  d i f f e r e n t  men. But they  d id  not have com plete freedom of choice*
F i r s t ,  in  some in s ta n c e s  they  had o b lig a tio n s  to  men to  whom they were r e la te d  
as MKBL and MMBS or FZDL and FZDS. The o ld e s t  of a number o f in d iv id u a ls  who 
sh ared  sev e ra l MMBDD*s o r FZDDD*s had a p r io r  r ig h t  to  a l l  o f them, b u t he was 
expected  to a c t  generously  towards th e  younger men. Having rece iv ed  one 
woman, he allow ed h is  unm arried b ro th e r  o r  " b ro th e rs ’* to  wed o th e rs .  In  
p r a c t ic e ,  m arried  men, even i f  they  had not acq u ired  t h e i r  wives through o rth ­
odox bestow al, waived r ig h t s  to  women in  favour of in d iv id u a ls  bo th  w ith  and 
w ithou t r ig h t s  to  them. Although most a d u lt males d e s ire d  a t  l e a s t  one spouse, 
many seemed more anxious to  d isp la y  t h e i r  g e n e ro s ity  than  to  acq u ire  a second 
o r  t h i r d .  This a t t i tu d e  enab led  bestow ers to  d i s t r ib u te  g i r l s  w idely and was 
a s ig n if ic a n t  f a c to r  in  many o f th e  cases m entioned e a r l i e r  in  which women 
m arried  men who d id  n o t have r ig h ts  to  then even though th e re  were o th e rs  who 
d id .
Second, i f  th e re  were no m ature m ales to whom the  bestow ers had
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genealogically-defined obligations, they sought others. They did not have to 
withhold the girls until someone with a right grew up. Here the range of 
choice was limited by rules stating the kinship relations and moiety affili­
ations appropriate to marriage.
Third, men sometimes pressed claims on grounds other than the poss­
ession of an orthodox right. Thus an individual might demand a wife in return 
for a niece previously bestowed, or he might see himself as the rightful husband 
of a woman because she was his brother’s widow or the younger sister of a wife 
prematurely deceased. Again, if the bestowers revoked their promise to him in 
favour of someone with a prior right, he might assert that the prestations he 
had made since the bestowal gave him precedence over everyone else. Such argu­
ments might be advanced alone or in conjunction with claims based on orthodox 
rights.
Fourth, there was the question of the relative ages of potential 
husbands. Bestowers preferred men in their prime and tended to ignore youths, 
even those with rights to the girls. At the same time they accorded no special 
privileges to men of advanced age and occasionally dismissed a demand with the 
remark that it was ludicrous for such an old man to be seeking a new wife.
I want now to consider the disposal of women from the point of view 
of those seeking wives. An individual promised a young MHBDD or FZDDD soon 
after his initiation would have been roughly 25 to 30 years old when he married 
her. Few men acquired their first wives like this. Of the many who did not, 
some, as youths, had had MMBDD*s or FZDDD’s, but these were already promised 
or married to older men; and others had not had such relatives.
Mosi/fcen’s prospects of acquiring’ wives through orthodox bestowal 
improved as they grew older. But from early adulthood they paid attention to
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other opportunities* They might inherit widows; or they might acquire girls 
to whom no one had rights or when those who did have acted generously and 
waived them. They might even try to get women already promised or married to 
other men. The demographic facts were such that all aims could not be achieved 
by a rigid adherence to the rules, which, accordingly, were often ignored*
This in turn reduced the number of orthodox marriages*
CASE HISTORIES
Quitting class G, I shall discuss under three headings the occurr­
ence of 33 marriages classified in Table 14s (a) between a man and a woman
to whom he had a right; (b) between a man and a woman to wham not he but at 
least one other had a right at the time; and (c) between a man and a woman 
to whom neither he nor anyone else had a right at the time. Disputes arose 
in connection with eleven.
Marriages between a man and a woman to whom he had a right
Three of the six marriages in this class took place peacefully. In 
one, the husband, previously unmarried, was the oldest of several men with 
rights. In the second, the husband, already married, was the oldest of those 
with rights and had previously given a niece to the woman's MB* In the third,
1. There are some interesting similarities and differences between Gidjingali 
marriage arrangements and those of the Tiwi (Hart and Pilling 1960: ch.3)> 
but I do not intend to discuss them here.
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the husband was the  second o ld e s t  of sev e ra l men w ith  r ig h t s ;  the o ld e s t , who 
was a lre ad y  m arried , san c tio n ed  th e  union and l a t e r  re ce iv ed  a younger s i s t e r  
o f th e  woman as a second w ife .
D ispu tes a ro se  in  th e  o th e r  th re e . Above the  fo llow ing  accounts I  
have in d ic a te d  th e  names and approxim ate ages (19^0) o f husband and w ife .
Case 1 Harry (38) and Nancy (2 0 ); Diagram 13
Iso b e l (Cl) gave h e r daughte r  M argaret to  Harry (X>4)•
N e ith e r he n o r anyone e ls e  had a r i g h t  to  h e r, bu t Iso b e l was a c lo se  c la s s -  
i f i c a to r y  s i s t e r  of H arry*s MMBD, S yb il (C3).
L a te r  Sybil prom ised h e r d au gh ter Nancy to  Tommy (D6). Nancy was 
Tommy’ s HHBDD, b u t Harry was the  o ld e s t  o f those w ith  r ig h t s  to  h e r . Tommy 
was the  second o ld e s t ,  and S yb il bestowed h e r daugh ter on him presumably 
because h e r “s i s t e r "  had a lread y  prom ised Margaret to  H arry . Both men were 
unm arried .
Tommy went to  Darwin b e fo re  Nancy was o ld  enough to  marry and stayed  
th e re  a long  tim e. Harry m arried  M argaret and when Tommy s t i l l  d id  no t re tu rn  
took Nancy as h is  second w ife . N e ith e r  h e r m other n o r MB o b je c ted . They were 
t i r e d  o f w a itin g  f o r  Tommy and g lad  to  have a so n -in -law  re g u la r ly  making g i f t s .  
People g o ssip in g  about th e  m arriage  a t  the tim e remarked th a t  even though Nancy 
had no t been bestowed on Harry he had a r ig h t  to  h e r . He was, they s a id , 
anmari to  h e r m other’s p a t r i l i n e a l  group.
Tommy re tu rn e d  sev e ra l y e a rs  l a t e r .  He was angry and th re a ten e d  to  
cu t o f f  a l l  s o c ia l  r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith  N ancy's b estow ers. L a te r  he apologized , 
and subsequently  Iso b e l prom ised him M argare t’ s younger s i s t e r  (D2).
Harry prom ised h is  ZD, Peggy (E1), to  Nancy’ s MB, J e r ry  (C2).
Peggy became J e r r y ’ s w ife in  1960.
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Case 2 Shorty  (35) and Mary (2 5 ); Diagram 14
S eb astian  (C3) was th e  o ld e s t  o f men w ith r ig h t s  to  Judy (C l) and 
Mary (C2), Shorty (C4) th e  second o ld e s t .  Both women were th e i r  MMBDD* s .
B1 gave Judy to S eb astian , and l a t e r  B3 gave Mary, a younger ’’s i s t e r 1’ 
o f Judy, to  S horty . S eb as tian  d ied  ju s t  a f t e r  m arrying Judy, and a t  th e  end 
o f the  mourning p e rio d  she m arried  S horty .
Maiy reached  m arriag eab le  age soon a f t e r .  In s te a d  of jo in in g  Judy 
as the  second w ife of Shorty , she began l iv in g  w ith  C la rry  (C5), w ith  whan 
she had been having an a f f a i r .  C la rry  had no r ig h t  to  h e r, b u t she was h is  
c lo se  ’’MMBDD’1 (h is  MMZ and Mary’ s HFZ were m arried  to  th e  same man).
One n ig h t Shorty  and two r e la t iv e s  went to  C la rry ’ s camp and took 
Mary. A lthough C larry  o ffe re d  no re s is ta n c e  and allow ed h e r to s tay  w ith  
S horty , h is  d e s ire  f o r  revenge became the  main f a c to r  in  an extended d isp u te  
th a t  had no t been re so lv ed  by the end o f 1960. I t  concerned one of C larry*s 
ZD's (D1), whom he and h is  s i s t e r  had prom ised to  M ary 's MB (B4). C larry  
revoked the  bestow al a f t e r  he l o s t  Mary.
Shorty  had a r ig h t  to  Mary b u t in  C la rry ’ s view was unreasonab le  
in  p re s s in g  i t .  F i r s t ,  a f t e r  Mary had been prom ised to  S horty , Shorty had 
acq u ired  a w ife through the  d ea th  o f h is  o ld e r  b ro th e r ;  C larry  was unm arried 
and had not been prom ised a w ife . Although C la rry  had no r ig h t  to  Mary, he 
was a c lo se  c l a s s i f i c a to r y  younger b ro th e r  o f Shorty  ( t h e i r  re s p e c tiv e  MMZ's 
had been m arried  to  the  same man) and in  th e  c ircum stances expected Shorty  
to  a c t  generously . Second, C la rry  and h is  s i s t e r  had p re v io u s ly  prom ised h e r 
daugh ter to  Maiy’ s MB (he had no r i g h t  to  h e r, b u t n e i th e r  d id  anyone e l s e ) .  
C la rry  expected  him to  give a n iece  in  r e tu rn .
Case 3 Johnny (27) and B arbara (17)> Diagram 15
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Johnny (B2) was the oldest of several men with rights to Barbara 
(D4)> his FZDDD (A1 was a member of his own patrilineal group). He was about 
ten years her senior and thus still a boy when she had reached the age for 
bestowal, Barbara had spent most of her childhood in Darwin with her parents 
and returned with her father to Maningrida in i9 6 0. Her mother, who had earl­
ier deserted her father and married another man, stayed in Darwin#
After Barbara*s arrival Charlie (D3) demanded that her father’s 
promise of her to him, made some years before, be honoured. Barbara was a 
close **MBD" of Charlie (her father and Charlie’s mother belonged to the same 
patrilineal group). He did not have a right to her and was already married.
I do not know why Barbara’s father promised her to Charlie. Fathers 
sometimes promised their daughters to men who did not have rights to them and 
then tried to persuade the bestowers, especially the mother, to agree to the 
arrangement. They did so out of friendship (as when, for example, a man 
promised his daughter to his ZS) or for political and economic advantage.
A second man, Roland (D2), now said that Barbara’s mother (C4) had 
promised her to him. He w^s not closely related to Barbara (she was a class- 
ificatory MBD) but had married her older close classificatory sister (D1) and 
for some time in Darwin provided food and lodging for Barbara’s mother (his 
WMZ). It was during this period that the bestowal occurred.
Barbara’s three MB’s (C5> C6, C7) ignored Charlie’s and Roland's 
claims. About a year earlier Johnny’s half-sister (B3) had promised her 
daughter to Alan (C6), one of Barbara’s MB’s and an age mate of Johnny. Alan 
wished to give Barbara to Johnny in return. Her mother was still in Darwin, 
and her father remained non-committal throughout the dispute.
Johnny, still a bachelor, was in a stronger position than either
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C h arlie  o r Roland. Although th ese  two were about 50 y e a rs  o f age and thus 
co n sid e rab ly  o ld e r  than  Johnny, they  were m arried  and d id  no t have r ig h ts  to  
the  g ir l*  Johnny was the  o ld e s t  of those who d id , and h is  h a l f - s i s t e r  had 
prem ised h e r daugh ter to  B arb ara ’ s MB* To o f f s e t  h is  d isadvan tage C h arlie  
t r i e d  to  persuade h is  s i s t e r  to  g ive h e r  daughter to  an o th e r o f B arbara’ s 
MB’s , b u t she had a lread y  bestowed h e r  upon an o th er man and re fu sed  to  revoke 
h e r  p rom ise. Roland d id  n o t have an a v a ila b le  ZD.
B arbara’ s m other s en t word from Darwin confirm ing  th a t  she wished 
h e r daugh ter to  marry Roland, b u t h e r  b ro th e rs  took no n o tic e  and s a id  the  
bestow al should  never have been made. B arbara, who probab ly  favoured the 
youngest o f the  th re e  co n ten d ers , moved in to  Johnny’ s camp one day and became 
h is  acknowledged wife* N e ith e r C h arlie  no r Roland challenged  the un ion . But 
Roland d e c la re d  he had been cheated  and l a t e r  made a determ ined b id  to  acq u ire  
an o th e r daugh ter o f C1. He fough t w ith  sev e ra l of h e r  c lo se  r e l a t iv e s  (see  
C hapter 7)»
M arriages between a man and a woman to  whom not he b u t a t  l e a s t  one o th e r  
a t  th e  tim e had a r ig h t
Four o f the  s ix  m arriag es  in  t h i s  c la s s  were unopposed. In  two, 
th e  wives were p re v io u s ly  widows, and men w ith  r ig h ts  to  them were e i th e r  
m arried  or had been prom ised a w ife . In  the  th i r d ,  the  only man w ith  a r ig h t  
a lre ad y  had two w ives. In  th e  fo u r th , the  w ife was r e l a t e d  to  sev e ra l men as 
FZDDD, b u t because o f a m arriage i r r e g u la r i t y  in  a p rev io u s  g en e ra tio n  they  
add ressed  h e r as "m other” . Q uarre ls  occurred  over the  o th e r  two, b u t not 
between th e  husband and a man w ith  a r ig h t .
Case 4 Frank (36) and Delma (3 2 ); Diagram 16
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B en jam in s  m arriag es  to  the  two s i s t e r s  I r i s  and Delma (C5, C7) 
were i r r e g u la r .  The only  p e rso n s w ith  r ig h ts  to  than were h is  sons by a p re ­
v ious m arriag e . These t r e a te d  th e  two women as "m others” and d id  not p re ss  
claim s to  them a f t e r  t h e i r  fa th e r* s  d e a th . The o ld e r  s i s t e r ,  I r i s ,  was the  
w ife in  th e  fo u r th  un ion  ju s t  d isc u sse d .
Barney (B3), th e  MB of I r i s  and Delma, san c tio n ed  th e i r  m arriages 
to  Frank (C1), p re v io u s ly  a b a ch e lo r, who had no r ig h t  to  than , though they  
were h is  c lo se  "MMBDD" (a c tu a l MFZDD).
Not lo n g  a f t e r  th e  m arriag es , David (C2) com plained th a t  Delma 
should  have been given to  him. He was a b ach e lo r, about ten  y e a rs  younger 
th an  Frank and s ix  y e a rs  younger than  Delma. H is f a th e r  was Barney, Delma’s 
MB, and Delma was bo th  h is  MFZDD and FZD. He had no r i g h t  to  h e r  b u t f e l t  he 
was a s  e n t i t l e d  as Frank, e s p e c ia l ly  as Frank had acq u ired  bo th  s i s t e r s .
A lso, h is  own s i s t e r  (C3) was m arried  to  Delma’s b ro th e r  (C4)*
Frank asked Barney how he regarded  David’ s com plain t. Barney re p lie d :  
"You a re  the  o ld e r  'b ro th e r* • She i s  y o u rs . When the time comes, your 
* daughter* w ill  g ive my son a w ife ."  He was r e f e r r in g  to  G i l l ia n  (D1), the 
d au gh ter o f Delma and h e r p rev io u s  husband. G il l ia n ,  aged about tw elve, was 
d.jinm ari to  David*s p a t r i l i n e a l  group; h e r daughter would be h is  FZDDD, and 
he would have a r ig h t  to  h e r . Barney’ s su g g estio n  th a t  she be g iven  to  David 
appeased him, and he made no f u r th e r  com plain t.
Case 5 Jac k ie  (34) and Mamie (2 3 ); Diagram 17
Mamie (F1) was the  FZDDD of N e v ille  (D2), aged about 60 and the  old­
e s t  o f those  w ith  r ig h ts  to  h e r. Many y e a rs  b e fo re  he had murdered h is  b ro th e r  
and e loped  w ith  the w ife , whom an avenger subsequen tly  k i l l e d .  N e v ille  was 
c r ip p le d  from an o ld  sp ear wound and had never m arried .
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When Louise (E l) o ffe re d  Mamie to  N e v ille , he d ec lin ed , say ing  he 
was too o ld  to  assume th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f a w ife and make adequate g i f t s  
to  a m o th e r-in -law . He suggested  to  Louise th a t  she g ive  the  g i r l  to  Jack ie  
(D1). A lthough o f a d i f f e r e n t  land-ow ning u n i t ,  J a c k ie  was N ev ille* s  MZS and 
c lo s e s t  " b ro th e r” •
S t r i c t l y  speaking, Jac k ie  had no r ig h t  to  Mamie. Louise*s f a th e r  
B ru tus (D4) d ied  soon a f t e r  Louise was born, and h e r m other (D3) m arried  
J u l iu s  (B1). B rutus wa3 a Gunadba, J u l iu s  a Nagara. Louise was re a re d  in  
h e r  s te p - fa th e r* s  community, and people a s so c ia te d  h er w ith  i t  r a th e r  than  
w ith  h e r  fa th e r* s .  She reg ard ed  h e r s e l f  as a member o f h e r s te p - fa th e r* s  
p a t r i l i n e a l  group.
J a c k ie 's  MM belonged to  t h i s  group. As he had n e i th e r  a MMBDD nor 
a FZDDD, he w ished to  reg a rd  Louise as a de fa c to  member and thus as a woman 
to  whose daugh ter he had a r i g h t .  C onsidered as the  DD o f J u l iu s  in s te a d  o f 
B ru tu s , Mamie was h is  MMBDD.
S everal men (F2 to  F5) were anmari to  B ru tu s 's  p a t r i l i n e a l  group, 
and Mamie was t h e i r  MMBDD. Probably  because o f the  am biguity of her a f f i l i ­
a t io n , Louise d id  not prom ise Mamie to  anyone a f t e r  N ev ille  re fu sed . I t  
should  be noted  th a t  t h i s  man had a r ig h t  to  the g i r l  i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f which 
group h e r m other was a member ( in  one case she was h is  P j^DDD, in  th e  o th e r  
b o th  FZDDD and MMBDD). W allace had a r ig h t  to  h e r  only  in  so f a r  as h e r 
m other belonged to  B ru tu s 's  group, Jack ie  on ly  in  so f a r  as h e r m other belonged 
to  J u l i u s 's .  L o u ise ’ s aim in  n o t bestow ing h e r daugh ter m ight have been to  
postpone o r avoid  b r in g in g  the  c o n f l ic t in g  in t e r e s t s  to  a head. Men who con­
s id e re d  them selves cheated  o f a bestow al sometimes a tta c k e d  the  bestow ers.
Although Jac k ie  had acq u ired  a w ife in  th e  meantime, he asked fo r
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Mamie when she became o ld  enough to  m arry . The m other re fu sed , and the  f a th e r  
to ld  him th a t  u n t i l  h is  w ife decided  who Mamie's husband was to  be, the g i r l  
would s ta y  in  h is  household . W allace and h is  b ro th e rs  were e i th e r  ii* Darwin 
o r took no p a r t  in  th e  argum ent.
Jac k ie  p e r s is te d  in  h is  a ttem p ts  and a t  l a s t  fought h e r  f a th e r ,  who 
s p l i t  h is  head open. To compensate f o r  th e  in ju ry , th e  f a th e r  s a id  th a t  Jack ie  
cou ld  m arry Mamie. Louise agreed , and Jac k ie  took th e  g i r l  as h is  second w ife . 
W allace had n o t re tu rn e d  from Darwin by the  end o f 1960, and none o f h is  
b ro th e rs  made tro u b le .
M arriages between a man and a woman to  whom n e i th e r  he nor anyone e ls e  a t  the 
tim e had a r ig h t
F if te e n  o f th e  21 m arriages in  th i s  c la s s  occurred  p e a c e fu lly .
E leven fo llow ed b estow als , th re e  took p lace  when men m arried  an e ld e r  a c tu a l 
o r c la s s i f i c a to r y  b r o th e r 's  widow, and one when a man whose w ife d e se r te d  him 
fo r  an o th er s a id  he was too o ld  to  worry about i t .  D ispu tes a rose  in  connec­
t io n  w ith  the  o th e r  s ix .
Case 6 Bob (30) and A lison  (3 2 ); Diagram 18
Eva (C2) had prom ised her daugh ter A lison  to  a man w ith  a r ig h t  to  
h e r who d ied  b e fo re  the g i r l  reached p u b e rty . The only  o th e r  person  w ith  a 
r ig h t  was a lread y  m arried , and, in  a d d itio n , Eva had prom ised him A lis o n 's  
younger s i s t e r .  He ra is e d  no o b je c tio n  when Eva bestow ed A lison  on Malcolm 
(B1) b u t d ied  no t long  a fte rw a rd s .
A lison  was M alcolm 's ZSD, and h is  s i s t e r  (&2) had been the w ife of 
A lis o n 's  " e ld e r  b ro th e r"  (F F ). Some time a f t e r  A lison  m arried  Malcolm, a man 
some 25 y e a rs  h e r  s e n io r , she e loped  w ith  h e r contem porary "MBS" Jac k ie  (h e r
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m other and h is  f a th e r  belonged to the  same p a t r i l i n e a l  group)* For a time 
they  l iv e d  w ith  th e  G unav id ji. When they re tu rn e d  to  th e  B ly th  R iver, Malcolm 
took up h is  sp ea rs  and swore a t  them ("You p a i r  o f a d u l te r e r s ,  you a re  wet 
from sexual in te rc o u rs e ” ) .  Eva qu ick ly  e sc o rte d  h e r daugh ter to  where she 
and the  f a th e r  were l iv in g  and stood  ready to  p ro te c t  h e r . Malcolm approached, 
b ra n d ish in g  h is  sp ea rs  and s t i l l  sw earing, b u t he d id  n o t a t ta c k  anyone and 
e v e n tu a lly  went away.
A fterw ards Ja c k ie  s a id :  MI t  was h e r id ea  to  e lo p e , not mine. I f
I  had r e a l l y  wanted h e r, I  would have taken  h e r fo r  good” . He d isco n tin u ed  
the  r e la t io n s h ip .
Eva to ld  A lison  to  r e tu r n  to  Malcolm, b u t she would no t do so and 
proceeded to  have sev e ra l o th e r  a f f a i r s .  Her m other rebuked h er many tim es 
f o r  h e r im m orality . At le n g th  she began to  l iv e  openly w ith  one o f h e r lo v e rs , 
a man named Bob ( D3)• Eva opposed the union, b u t Malcolm, who had an o th er 
w ife , m erely to ld  Bob th a t  he expected  com pensation. He inform ed Eva th a t  he 
would r a th e r  not have a woman who was so in te r e s te d  in  o th e r  men.
A lison  was a FZD of Bob, who was unm arried and had n e i th e r  MMBDD nor 
FZDDD. People came to  accep t them as man and w ife , and from tim e to  tim e Bob 
gave p re s e n ts  to Malcolm.
Case 7 Tom (27) and Joyce (2 1 ); Diagram 19
B eth’ s mother (B3) prom ised h er daugh ter to  J e r ry  (Cl) ,  who had a 
r ig h t  to  her (A1 and A4 belonged to  th e  same p a t r i l i n e a l  g roup ). Hot long  
a f t e r  becoming J e r r y ’ s w ife , Beth e loped  w ith  a much younger man B il ly  (D3), 
to  whom she was r e la te d  as a d is ta n t  c la s s i f i c a to r y  m other. Beth and B il ly  
were Gunadba, J e r ry  Anbara.
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Jerry pursued the elopers “but could not find them* Several months 
la ter  he met B illy*s older brother Alfred (D4) a t  a gunabibi ceremony,
J e r ry * s  c lo se  c la s s i f i c a to r y  s i s t e r  Sandra (C2) had bestowed h er daugh ter 
Joyce on th i s  man, b u t n e i th e r  he nor anyone e ls e  had a r ig h t  to  h e r , J e r ry  
made a show o f a t ta c k in g  him b u t then  s a id :  "Your b ro th e r  has wronged me.
But I  s h a l l  n o t h u r t you, fo r  you a re  an o ld  man". He h in te d  th a t  i f  B eth 
rem ained w ith  B il ly , A lfred  would not g e t Joyce,
A lfred  was in d ig n a n t. He s a id  th a t  he had been g iv in g  p re se n ts  to  
Jo y ce ’ s m other f o r  y e a rs . J e r ry  re p l ie d :  "T hat’ s a l l  very w e ll, b u t what
about me? Your b ro th e r  has s to le n  my w ife . I f  he does no t re tu rn  h e r, I  
s h a l l  see th a t  you do not marry my n ie c e " . Sandra d id  not have a t ru e  b ro th e r , 
and J e r ry  was her c lo s e s t  r e l a t iv e  o f th i s  k in d .
M aningrida was e s ta b lis h e d  about a y e a r l a t e r .  There Je rcy  and men 
of h is  community t r i e d  to  ta k e  Beth by fo rc e . B i l ly ,  w ith  th e  a id  o f Gunadba 
r e l a t i v e s ,  su c c e ss fu lly  r e s i s te d  the  a ttem p t, and Beth s tayed  w ith him.
In  1958 Joyce began l iv in g  w ith  Tom (D1), the son of h e r "MB" J e r ry . 
A lfred , who was a lread y  m arried , d id  no t oppose the m atch. He l iv e d  in  the 
bush and r a r e ly  v i s i t e d  the  s e tt le m e n t.
Joyce had been having sexual r e la t io n s  w ith  Tcxn b efo re  l iv in g  open­
ly  w ith  him. She d id  not wish to  marry A lfred , a much o ld e r  man, and knew 
th a t  h e r "MB" was a g a in s t  the  arrangem ent. Although Sandra had not openly 
revoked h e r  prom ise to A lfred , she d id  not r a i s e  any o b je c t io n  when Joyce 
m arried  Tom. To do so would have meant q u a r re l l in g  w ith  h e r " b ro th e r" ; in  
a d d it io n , she had acq u ired  a young so n -in -law  re g u la r ly  employed on the
se tt le m e n t
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Case 8 C ecil (46) and Nora (4 2 ); Diagram 20
The m others o f Sarah (D1) and E la in e  (D2) gave th e i r  daugh ters to  
C assius (D4). Sarah and E la in e  were h is  c la s s i f i c a to r y  FZD's.
E la in e* s  m other prom ised her second daughter Nora (X>3) to  Douglas 
(D5), a c la s s i f i c a to r y  younger b ro th e r  o f C assiu s. The two men belonged to  
d i f f e r e n t  p a t r i l i n e a l  groups o f the same land-ow ning u n i t .  By th i s  tim e Sarah 
had d ied , and C assius, who had one w ife rem aining, s a id  Nora should be g iven 
to  him. He had an ag g ress iv e  p e r s o n a li ty  and a t  l a s t  fought Douglas, who 
in ju re d  him b ad ly . A fterw ards Douglas s a id :  **I have given  you a b e a tin g .
Take the  woman and l e t  us l iv e  in  p eace". C assius went ahead and m arried  h e r .
Some tim e l a t e r  Nora e loped  w ith  C ecil (D6), a younger c l a s s i f i c ­
a to ry  b ro th e r  o f C assius and of the  same land-ow ning u n i t .  C assius and h is  
son M aurice pursued the e lo p e rs , who had jo in ed  the N agara. They se iz e d  Nora 
and took h er back to  the  B ly th  R iv e r. C ecil d id  not t r y  to  s top  them bu t 
l a t e r  fought C assius w ith  sp ears  and c lu b s . N e ith e r in ju re d  the o th e r  se r io u s ­
ly ,  b u t a fte rw ard s  Nora s a id  she wanted to  be C ec il* s w ife and moved in to  h is  
camp. M aurice announced th a t  i f  h is  two " fa th e r s "  continued  to  f ig h t ,  he 
would k i l l  Nora.
C assius and C ecil d id  no t c la sh  again , b u t C assius a s s a u lte d  h is  
w ife E la in e  because h e r s i s t e r  had d e se r te d  him. One o f  E la in e 's  c lo se  c la s s ­
i f i c a to r y  b ro th e rs  (MZS) in te rv en ed  and to ld  C assius he would k i l l  him i f  he 
d id  th a t  ag a in .
C ecil was unm arried when he eloped w ith Nora and had no MMBDD or 
F'ZDDD of m arriageab le  age. Nora rem ained h is  w ife .
Case 9 W illie  (30) and Daphne (28); Diagram 21
Daphne (E2) was m arried  f i r s t  to  an o ld  man named Claude (C1), who
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d ie d  in  1958. By th a t  time her m other and MB were a lread y  dead, and the only 
rem ain ing  member o f t h e i r  p a t r i l i n e a l  group was a d e c re p it  h a l f - s i s t e r .  She 
p lay ed  no apparen t p a r t  in  Daphne*s re -m a rriag e . The acknowledged bestow ers 
were two b ro th e rs , Roland (D2) and C ecil (D3), whose m other belonged to  the 
same land-ow ning u n i t  as D aphne's MM. They were the  o ld e s t  c l a s s i f i c a to r y  
MB's o f Daphne who belonged to  the  ZS group o f h e r m o th e r 's  u n i t .  Roland, 
th e  o ld e r  o f the  two, was in  Darwin when Claude d ied  and d id  no t re tu rn  to  
M aningrida u n t i l  a f t e r  Daphne re -m a rr ie d .
Three days a f t e r  C lau d e 's  d ea th  h is  c lo se  c l a s s i f i c a to r y  b ro th e r  
K elv in  (C2) t r i e d  to  e x tr a c t  a gu aran tee  from C ecil th a t  Daphne would be given 
to  him. C ecil s a id  i t  was too soon a f t e r  th e  death  to  d iscu ss  the  m a tte r .
A week l a t e r  K elv in  spoke again , and t h i s  time a f ig h t  broke o u t. S e ttlem en t 
o f f ic e r s  in te rv e n ed  as people p rep ared  to  throw sp e a rs .
K elvin , a man o f  about 60, was m arried  to  Daphne's o ld e r  s i s t e r  
(E1) b u t had no r ig h t  to  h e r o r Daphne, bo th  c la s s i f i c a to r y  FZDDD's. Several 
tim es over th e  nex t few months he claim ed the  widow p u b lic ly , bu t the  declam­
a tio n s  evoked no re sp o n se . E arly  in  1959> f iv e  months a f t e r  the death ,
Daphne m arried  W illie  (E 3).
Daphne was W il l ie 's  c la s s i f i c a to r y  MMBDD, b u t he had no r ig h t  to  
h e r .  He had been having sexual r e la t io n s  w ith her f o r  about a y e a r  and to ld  
me th a t  he was th e  f a th e r  of a c h ild  born  to  Daphne ju s t  a f t e r  he m arried  h e r .
Not long  b e fo re  th e  m arriage took p la c e , W il l ie 's  c lo se  c l a s s i f i c ­
a to ry  s i s t e r  (MMZDD) had prom ised h e r sm all daughter Mabel (F1) to  C e c il.
He had a r ig h t  to  her (she was h is  FZDDD), bu t so had two o ld e r  men. Although 
W illie  d id  no t share  r ig h t s  o f d isp o sa l over Mabel, h e r  m other and MB's agreed, 
f o r  com plicated  reasons I  s h a l l  no t d e sc rib e  h e re , to  bestow  her in  W il l i e 's
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i n t e r e s t .  People s a id  th a t  Mahel had been g iven  to  C ecil because he had 
given  Daphne to  W illie .
When Daphne m arried  W illie , K elvin  warned h e r  p u b lic ly  th a t  she 
would d ie  from so rcery  i f  she p e r s is te d  in  the  r e la t io n s h ip .  Daphne re p lie d  
th a t  she was no t a f r a id  and in v i te d  him to come up and k i l l  h e r  im m ediately 
i f  th a t  was h is  w ish. But i f  he d id , someone e ls e  would k i l l  him. She added 
th a t  she had no in te n t io n  o f m arrying him: he was too o ld  and, in  any case ,
was m arried  to  h e r s i s t e r .  He should  be s a t i s f i e d  w ith  t h a t .  K elv in  made 
f u r th e r  th r e a ts  over th e  nex t few months b u t e v e n tu a lly  became re c o n c ile d .
Although K elv in  d id  n o t have a r ig h t  to  Daphne, no one e ls e  d id , and 
h is  claim  to  h e r on the ground th a t  she was h is  c la s s i f i c a to r y  b ro th e r* s  
widow was re a so n a b le . W illie  lik e w ise  d id  no t have a r ig h t ,  bu t he possessed  
sev e ra l advan tages. F i r s t ,  he had managed to  a rrange  the  bestow al o f h is  
c l a s s i f i c a to r y  ZD on the bestow er of Daphne, whereas K elv in  had no n iece  a v a il­
a b le . Second, he was a young man in  steady  employment a t  the s e tt le m e n t, 
whereas K elv in  re ce iv ed  only a pen sio n er* s  r a t io n s .  T h ird , he was a b ach e lo r, 
and, fo u r th  Daphne w ished to  marry him. P robably  K elvin  ra is e d  the q u estio n  
of the  widow*s re -m arriag e  so soon a f t e r  the  d eath  because he was a lread y  
aware o f  W il l ie 's  i n t e r e s t  in  h e r and of h e r b e s to w e r 's  in te n t io n s .  The 
im p ro p rie ty  o f h is  a c t io n  weakened h is  claim  even f u r th e r .
Case 10 Toby (23) and Mary (2 0 ); no diagram
Mary was about seven teen  y e a rs  o ld  when she and Toby began to  have 
a sexual r e la t io n s h ip .  Toby, to  whom she was r e la te d  as  d is ta n t  c l a s s i f i c ­
a to ry  MMBDD, had no r ig h t  to  h e r, b u t n e i th e r  had anyone e ls e .  Some time 
l a t e r  she moved in to  Toby's camp. Her bestow ers opposed the  union  u n t i l  
Toby prom ised one o f h is  ZD's to  M ary 's MB.
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Case 11 J e r ry  (55) and M arion ( 55) ;  Diagram 22
M ario n 's  f i r s t  husband Ivan (D2) was a bad-tem pered man who o ften  
b e a t  h e r . She com plained o f h is  c ru e lty  and a f t e r  s ev e ra l y ea rs  o f m arriage 
e loped  w ith  J e r ry ,  a b ach e lo r contem porary o f h e r husband* He addressed  h e r 
as  "ZD" b u t was no t a c lo se  r e l a t i v e .
Ivan  pursued  the  e lo p e rs , who had jo in ed  the Gunadba, and, when he 
found them, speared  M arion through the  th ig h . She re fu sed  when he in s i s t e d  
th a t  she re tu rn  and s tay ed  w ith  J e r ry  among th e  Gunadba (h is  m o th e r 's  p e o p le ) .
Ivan went back to  th e  Anbara and s a id  to se v e ra l members o f h is  
p a t r i l i n e a l  group; "We b ro th e rs  should b r in g  th a t  woman back". He p o in ted  
ou t th a t  she had done wrong no t only  by d e s e r t in g  him b u t by l iv in g  w ith  a 
"MB". Soon a fte rw ard s  he s e t  out w ith  a p a r ty  o f w a rrio rs  and, when they  
found the  couple, a tta c k e d  J e r ry .  The two fought w ith  sp ears  and g ra d u a lly  
moved c lo s e r  to g e th e r . In s te a d  o f talcing s id e s , Gunadba men and members of 
I v a n 's  p a r ty  (some c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  h is  opponent) urged the a n ta g o n is ts  to  
s ta n d  f u r th e r  a p a r t .  When i t  became ev id en t th a t  the  s tra g g le  was in  deadly 
e a rn e s t ,  an Anbara named H arry (D3) ran  to  where M arion was ly in g  weeping 
and plunged a sp ea r in to  h e r b u tto c k . Ivan and J e r ry  im m ediately stopped 
f ig h t in g .
Harry was a member o f Iv a n 's  p a t r i l i n e a l  group and a lso  a p o te n t ia l  
ZDH of J e r ry  (who was h is  MMBS). He jo in ed  the w a rr io rs  out o f o b lig a tio n  to  
h is  "b ro th e r"  b u t knew th a t  su p p o rtin g  th i s  man meant opposing an in d iv id u a l 
from whom he hoped to  re c e iv e  a w ife . T herefore  when th e  f ig h t  became se r io u s  
he re so lv ed  h is  c o n f l ic t in g  in t e r e s t s  by a tta c k in g  th e  woman and b r in g in g  the 
combat to  an end. Some y e a rs  l a t e r  he m arried  J e r r y 's  n ie c e .
R e la tiv e s  of M arion looked a f t e r  h e r  u n t i l  th e  wound h e a le d . She
still refused to return to Ivan and insisted on staying with Jerry whatever 
the consequences. When she "began living with him again, Harry persuaded all 
concerned to come together for a discussion. At the meeting, which took 
place among the Anbara, Jerry asserted that Ivan’s continual mistreatment of
Marion was sufficient ground for her desertion. Ivan replied that he was no
\
longer interested in the woman and that Jerry could keep her.
CONFLICT
The cases indicate that, although disputes over the acquisition of 
wives occurred in a context of scarce resources, the precipitating causes 
differed widely. A man who was promised a woman to whom he had a right 
resented losing her to an older man who also had a right (Case 1). An un­
married man who had no right to a woman felt injured when she was taken from 
him by a married man who had (Case 2). In several instances men became angry 
when women to whom they had no rights were promised to, or acquired by, others 
who also did not have rights. The aggrieved individual challenged the arrange­
ment on grounds such as that the woman was the widow of his older brother 
(Case 9)» her brother was married to his sister (C4), or she was a sister of 
his deceased wife (Case 8). Men protested when promises of wives were not 
fulfilled (Cases 3> 7) and attacked, or attempted to recover, spouses who 
deserted (Cases 8, 11). Bestowers or someone acting for them attempted to 
prevent marriages they had not sanctioned (Cases 5> 6> 10).
Not all women accepted the passive role imposed on them by the method 
of bestowal (Cases 2, 6, 8, 9> 11)• Occasionally disputes arose because a 
woman refused to marry a man to whom she had been promised, especially if he 
was many years her senior, or when she had deserted her husband for someone
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e lse*  Most women accep ted  p lu ra l  m arriage , "but some o b jec ted  to  the  husband 
ta k in g  an e x tra  w ife o r r e s i s te d  m arry ing  a man who a lre ad y  had a w ife . 
Husbands remarked th a t  a second w ife b r in g s  tro u b le  and, a s  m entioned e a r l i e r ,  
o f te n  d isp lay ed  th e i r  g en e ro s ity  by w aiving r ig h ts  o r  not p re s s in g  o th e r  
c la im s . But th e re  were excep tio n s  (Cases 1, 2, 3, 4> 8, 9)*
As w ell as v a r ia t io n  in  th e  f a c to r s  i n i t i a t i n g  o r c o n tr ib u tin g  to  
d is p u te s  th e re  were d if fe re n c e s  in  the  r e la t io n s h ip s  between a n ta g o n is ts . 
Q u arre ls  occurred  between the  bestow ers of a woman and the man seek ing  to  
marry h e r (Cases 1, 3, 4 , 5> 7j 9* 10), between two men seek ing  to  marry th e  
same woman (Cases 2, 8, 11), between a woman and h e r bestow ers (Case 6 ), and 
between a man and the  woman he sought to  acq u ire  o r r e t a in  as  h is  w ife 
(Cases 6, 9> 11).
A n tagon ists  reg u .la rly  appealed  to  d i f f e r e n t  ru le s  o r norms, or 
t h e i r  behav iou r and th e  comments o f o th e rs  in d ic a te d  th a t  each b e lie v e d  him­
s e l f  to  have ju s t ic e  on h is  s id e  ( c f .  M eggitt 1962a:178-9)• A b ach e lo r w ith  
no r ig h t  to  a woman f e l t  th a t  a man w ith  a r i g h t  a c te d  s e l f i s h ly  when he took 
h e r  as h is  second w ife (Case 2 ) . A MB, a f t e r  revoking  th e  prom ise o f h is  
n iece  to  a man w ithou t a r ig h t ,  argued th a t  h is  s i s t e r  should  never have made 
th e  bestow al and th a t  th e  g i r l  must go to  a man w ith  a r ig h t  who was now old 
enough to  be h e r  husband (Case 3)* Another in d iv id u a l in flu en c ed  h is  c lo se  
c l a s s i f i c a to r y  s i s t e r  a g a in s t  a c o n tra c te d  union between h e r d au gh ter and the  
b ro th e r  of a man who had s to le n  h is  w ife (Case 7)* In  each case th e  re c ip ­
i e n t  o f th e  bestow al p ro te s te d  th a t  he had been making g i f t s  f o r  some tim e 
and demanded th a t  th e  prom ise be honoured. A man f e l t  j u s t i f i e d  in  t r y in g  
to  re g a in  h is  w ife v/ho had d e se r te d  him fo r  an o th er, b u t she accused him of
c ru e l ty  (Case 11). The u su a l defence o f th e  w if e - s te a le r  was to  r e p re s e n t
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h im se lf as a v ic tim  o f the woman*s d e s ire  (Case 6 ).
Men o fte n  withdrew th e i r  g riev an ces  when o ffe re d  some form of com­
p e n sa tio n . In d iv id u a ls  ceased to  oppose m arriages when prom ised someone e ls e  
( c f .  Cases 1, 4)> and a MB san c tio n ed  a union when the  husband o ffe re d  him a 
n iece  in  r e tu rn  (Case 10).  A man whose w ife d e se r te d  him demanded compen­
s a t io n  in  goods from the  new husband (Case 6 ) . Sometimes a person  dropped 
h is  o p p o s itio n  a f t e r  in ju r in g  h is  opponent o r  a c lo se  r e l a t iv e  (Cases 5> 7> 8)? 
o r he w ithdrew from the  d isp u te  when re s is ta n c e  was too  s tro n g  o r h is  own 
case too  weak to  a rouse  much sympathy (Cases 3? 9? 11)* The q u a rre l th a t  
began a f t e r  Shorty d isp o sse ssed  C la rry  (Case 2) was n o t s e t t l e d  only because 
C la rry  s tu b b o rn ly  re fu sed  to  accep t com pensation. I  s h a l l  d iscu ss  the re s o l­
u tio n  o f d isp u te s  f u r th e r  in  C hapter 7«
CHAPTER 6
DISPUTES OVER PROPERTY, ADULTERY, INSULT, AND INJURY
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PROPERTY
D isputes over p ro p e rty  were ra re  and u s u a lly  t r i v i a l .  Yet i t  i s  
im portan t in  th e  a n a ly s is  o f c o n f l ic t  to  know why.
The word t r a n s la te d  by n a tiv e s  as "good" was in  one o f i t s  senses 
synonymous w ith  “generous” . I t  was never used to  q u a lify  sexual o r re l ig io u s  
conduct. E xpressions such as  “he has a s o f t  h e a r t” o r simply “he i s  s o f t ” 
a lso  denoted a generous n a tu re . A s e l f i s h  person  was d esc rib ed  as “w o rth le ss”, 
“d e a f” (meaning th a t  he ignored  re q u e s ts ) ,  o r “one whose mouth i s  hard  and 
dry" (meaning th a t  he never o ffe re d  to  s h a re ) .
Although an in d iv id u a l was expected  to  g ive  w il l in g ly , he d i s t r i b u t ­
ed goods w ith in  formal o r inform al system s of r e c ip ro c i ty  and norm ally d id  no t 
reg ard  th e  o b lig a tio n  as a h a rd sh ip . G aining a t  the  expense o f o th e rs  was 
not approved, b u t making g i f t s  p rov ided  in su ran ce  a g a in s t  tim es o f need and 
was a necessa ry  co n d itio n  o f o b ta in in g  a w ife by b estow al.
The reg io n  was r ic h  in  n a tu ra l  p ro d u c ts , and, as s ta te d  e a r l i e r ,  
land-ow ning u n i t s  f r e e ly  e x p lo ite d  th e  re so u rce s  o f one a n o th e r 's  e s t a t e s .  
People o ffe re d  h o s p i ta l i ty  as a m a tte r  o f course and never q u a rre lle d  over 
la n d . O ften an in d iv id u a l, w ith  m oderate in d u s try , s k i l l ,  and lu ck , could 
produce more than  he and h is  fam ily  needed. As most fo o d s tu f f s  could  no t be 
kep t f o r  lo n g e r than  a few days, he r e a d i ly  d is t r ib u te d  the  su rp lu s  among 
o th e rs .
In  the  dry season of i960 I  spen t a month a t  the B ly th  R iver. For 
a few hours each day about s ix  fisherm en used sp ea rs  from canoes o r  in  the 
shallow s and u su a lly  produced enough f i s h  f o r  th e  whole camp o f about 50 
p eo p le . Normally the ca tch  was d is t r ib u te d  from person  to  person , b u t on one 
occasion , a f t e r  an e sp e c ia l ly  su cc e ss fu l morning, the  fisherm en  l a id  the  haul
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out on th e  beach, and people helped them selves a t  l e i s u r e .  D iffe re n t men 
f is h e d  each day, b u t th e re  was no form al o rg a n iz a tio n . Those who were not 
working spent the  time s lee p in g , c h a tt in g , o r p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  r i t u a l  ( c f .  
McCarthy and McArthur i9 6 0 ).
In d iv id u a ls  d id  no t always a c t  generously  when commodities were 
sca rce , and se ttle m e n t workers sometimes remarked p r iv a te ly  to  me th a t  t h e i r  
r e l a t iv e s  c o n tin u a lly  p e s te re d  them f o r  food and tobacco . The same men, when 
unemployed, com plained o f th e  s e lf is h n e s s  of those they  had p re v io u s ly  support­
ed. O ccasio n a lly  an in d iv id u a l f a l s e ly  s ta te d  th a t  he d id  no t have something 
in  o rd e r to  avoid  sh arin g , though he never re fu sed  a re q u e s t f o r  an a r t i c l e  
known to  be in  h is  p o sse ss io n .
Once, when th e  s e t t l e m e n ts  tobacco supply was f a i l in g ,  numerous 
men wished to  buy from me. At f i r s t  I  s a id  I  had none b u t re le n te d  when the 
sho rtag e  became a c u te . To d i s t r ib u te  th e  few t i n s  as w idely as p o s s ib le , I  
c a l le d  up re p re s e n ta t iv e s  from v a rio u s  p a r ts  o f the  v i l la g e  and d iv id ed  the  
tobacco among them. A fterw ards one o f the men who had come e a r l i e r  accused 
me o f d e ce p tio n . He s a id  I  should have s e c re t ly  so ld  ev ery th in g  to  him.
The term go lg  meant tra d e  goods, and angolg balaw a, which n a tiv e s  
t r a n s la te d  as ’’r ic h  man”, in d ic a te d  a su ccess fu l t r a d e r  ( l i t e r a l l y ,  ”h e - tra d e -  
goods much” ) .  Magolg arad.ja ( l i t e r a l l y ,  ”fo r- tra d e -g o o d s  he-speared-h im ” ) 
was a p h rase  sometimes used  to  e x p la in  d eath  by so rc e ry . The people b e lie v ed  
th a t  th e  p o sse ss io n  of d r ie d  human blood brought success in  tra d in g , and th a t ,  
to  o b ta in  i t ,  a s o rc e re r  s e le c te d  a v ic tim , d ra in ed  blood from h is  h e a r t ,  and 
l e f t  him, a p p a ren tly  in  good h e a lth , only to  d ie  a few days l a t e r .  I t  fo llow ­
ed th a t ,  i f  an in d iv id u a l drew a t te n t io n  to  th e  success o f h is  t ra d in g  by 
r e ta in in g  la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s ,  he m ight be suspected  as th e  s o rc e re r  re sp o n sib le
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f o r  some p rev io u s  d ea th . P rudent men acco rd in g ly  passed  on most o f the  
o b je c ts  they handled.^
Tension developed in  exchange r e la t io n s h ip s  when one p a r tn e r  f a i l e d  
to  meet h is  o b lig a t io n s . Although people s a id  th a t  o f te n  d isp u te s  between 
t ra d in g  a s s o c ia te s  a ro se  in  th e  p a s t ,  they could  no t remember the  d e t a i l s .
I  i n f e r  th a t  th e  squabbles were no t s e r io u s .
The word armgumuda meant t h i e f .  Folk sometimes complained th a t  
some a r t i c l e  had been s to le n  when i t  had m erely been borrowed w ithou t the  
owner*s p e m is s io n . The o u tb u rs ts  were s h o r t - l iv e d  and in c o n se q u e n tia l. I  
d id  no t re co rd  any r e a l  t h e f t .
ADULTERY
Sexual r e la t io n s  were p r iv a te  a c ts ,  and o u ts id e  m arriage they  were 
f u r t iv e  as w e ll. For th e se  reasons i t  i s  im possib le  to  make r e l i a b le  s t a t e ­
ments about the  frequency o f a d u lte ry . The most th a t  can be s a id  i s  th a t  from 
tim e to  tim e supposed in s ta n c e s  were to p ic s  o f gossip  o r  grounds f o r  d isp u te s  
and th a t  th e re  was o f te n  reason  f o r  b e lie v in g  the su p p o sitio n s  m ight be t ru e .
C hild ren  knew th e  main f a c t s  o f sex from an e a r ly  age and probably  
began experim enting  as they  approached p u b e rty . A man named Frank recoun ted  
the  fo llo w in g  experience: "One n ig h t I  saw Edgar and W allace take Dora and 
C h a r lo tte  in to  th e  bush. There was a b r ig h t  moon sh in in g . I  fo llow ed  and
1. Cf. Roheim (1933:208): " I t  i s  w ell known th a t  th e re  i s  no s o c ie ty  which
c a r r ie d  a ltru ism  so f a r  as th a t  o f the A u s tra lia n  n a tiv e . He w il l  l i t e r ­
a l l y  give the  l a s t  b i t  . . .  o f meat to h is  n e ig h b o u r.. . .But th i s  does not 
prove th a t  he r e a l ly  wants to  do so . The mere f a c t  th a t  th e re  a re  express­
io n s  in  the  language f o r  s e lf is h n e s s  and f o r  l i b e r a l i t y  shows th a t  th e re  
i s  such a th in g  as greed  amongst them, bu t so c ia l  p re ssu re  i s  very  s tro n g  
on th i s  p o i n t . . . " .
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watched them p la y in g . The hoys used  s a l iv a  to  lu b r ic a te  the g ir ls *  v ag in as . 
They c o u ld n 't  g e t the  p en is  in .  Edgar c a l le d  Dora ’m other*, and W allace 
c a l le d  C h a r lo tte  *ZD‘ , bu t we were too young to  care  much about the wrong 
k in sh ip  c a te g o r ie s .  We ju s t  co p u la ted  w ith  anyone. But I  thought to  m yself, 
’The m others o f those  g i r l s  w il l  be very angry when they  f in d  out what th e y 'v e  
been up to * .**
The account su g g ests  th a t  ad o le scen ts  f re q u e n tly  engaged in  unreg*- 
u la te d  sexual p lay , a lthough  reco g n iz in g  i t  as im proper, and th a t  t h e i r  e ld e rs  
were l ik e ly  to  c h a s tis e  them i f  they  found o u t. When Frank was about e ig h t 
y e a rs  o ld , h is  m other to ld  him not to  p lay  w ith  g i r l s  b u t w ith boys o f  h is  
own age. His f a th e r  to ld  him to  fo llo w  th e  **old s t r a ig h t  way” in  sex and 
r e l ig io n .
The same man to ld  how he fo r c ib ly  r e je c te d  th e  advances of a s l ig h t ly  
o ld e r g i r l :  ’’When I  was about th i r t e e n ,  a g i r l  grabbed ray arm and t r i e d  to  
fo rce  me to  c o p u la te . I  p icked  up a s t ic k  and h i t  h e r . She c r ie d  and ran  
back to  the  camp. My f a th e r  asked me what was the tro u b le , and I  to ld  him. 
L a te r my f r ie n d  W allace s a id , ’Why d id  you h i t  her? You should have copu lated  
w ith h e r . I t ' s  a very sweet s e n sa tio n * . I  re p l ie d ,  *I*m too  young f o r  th a t  
s o r t  o f th in g . When I ’m b ig g e r , a l l  r i g h t * .”
On an o th er occasion  Frank went hunting  w ith  a d is ta n t  c la s s i f ic a to r y  
f a th e r :  ”My * fa th e r*  Lex threw  sp ea rs  a t  se v e ra l w a llab ie s  b u t m issed. Then
he c a l le d  out to  C ec ily , the  w ife o f h is  * b ro th e r’ , who jo in e d  us in  e a tin g  
some f i s h  we’d found in  a tra p  nearby . When we’d f in is h e d , Lex to ld  me he was 
going to  cop u la te  w ith  C ecily  and would ask  h e r about me. I  sneaked up to  
watch them. When Lex asked, she r e p l ie d ,  ’Goodness no, h e ’ s too  young. I f  I  
l e t  him t r y ,  I ’d probab ly  swallow him up*. I  ran  away to  where my m other was
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g a th e r in g  l i l y  bulbp . L a te r  I  to ld  my f r ie n d s ,  and we had a b ig  la u g h .M
The th re e  in c id e n ts  dem onstrate c o n f l ic t in g  p re s su re s  th a t  formed 
the  m ature approach to  a d u lte ry . On the  one hand, p a re n ts  to ld  a la d  th a t  
sexual r e la t io n s  o u ts id e  m arriage were im proper; and, on the  o th e r , s l ig h t ly  
o ld e r  c h ild re n  and d is ta n t  s e n io r  r e l a t iv e s  encouraged him to  have them and 
i f  he re fu se d  even t r i e d  to  make him fe e l  n a iv e . C onsequently, in  l a t e r  y ea rs  
he bo th  accep ted  th e  moral view th a t  a d u lte ry  was wrong and a lso  fo llow ed  the 
p r a c t ic e  o f form ing a d u lte ro u s  r e la t io n s h ip s .
In  every case of a lle g e d  a d u lte ry  reco rded  th e  man was a b a c h e lo r. 
This does not mean th a t  m arried  men never offended, b u t i t  i s  c o n s is te n t  w ith  
th e  view th a t  young s in g le  men were th e  main c u lp r i t s .  I  assume th a t  the 
d e s ir e  among b ach e lo rs  to  avoid o r te rm in a te  a p e rio d  o f sex u a l d e p r iv a tio n  
was s tro n g e r  than  the  w ish among husbands f o r  sexual v a r ie ty  ( p a r t ly  s a t i s f i e d  
by po lygyny). A m arried  man a lso  had to  contend w ith  a w atchful and p o te n t ia l ­
ly  je a lo u s  w ife .
C o n sidera tions o f k in sh ip  and m oiety a f f i l i a t i o n s  to  some e x te n t 
re g u la te d  e x tra -m a r ita l  in te rc o u rs e  among a d u l ts ,  m arried  o r n o t. Men tended 
to  have l i a i s o n s  w ith  women they add ressed  as mangga (MMBLD, e tc . )  o r aragud ja  
(FZL, e t c . ) .  A ffa irs  w ith  o th e r  fem ales o f the op p o site  m oiety seemed l e s s  
common, though they had an added p iquancy. I n i t i a t e d  men re v e a lin g  re p re se n t­
a t io n s  t o  novices in  th e  m araian ceremony to ld  the  la d s  th a t  th ese  su p e rn a tu ra l 
b e ings would pun ish  them f o r  sexual m isconduct, p a r t i c u la r ly  w ith  women o f the  
same m oiety .
R eactions to  i n f i d e l i t y  d i f f e r e d .  The aggrieved  husband o r w ife 
m ight r e v i le  o r a t ta c k  the  lo v e r , and the  husband m ight a lso  abuse o r b ea t 
h is  e r r in g  w ife . A w ife , to o , m ight b e ra te  an u n fa i th fu l  husband, though, as
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she was at a physical and social disadvantage, she seldom hit him. The 
following case indicates the reaction she could expect.
At Darwin in 1960 a Daly River native, Moses, was found guilty of 
a criminal offence, but the court, instead of giving him a gaol sentence, 
sent him for six months to Maningrida. Some months after his arrival his 
wife attacked one of the local girls, whom she thought was having an affair 
with Moses. The girl*s father, Jerry, came to his daughter*s aid but was 
quickly put out of action when Moses*s wife hit him on the head with a piece 
of angle iron. For this she paid dearly. Within five minutes seven close 
male relatives of Jerry had struck her, and two hours later a plane of the 
medical service took her to Darwin suffering from injuries and shock.
Jerry, in his late fifties, was reputed to have been a great fighter 
and had killed several men. His relatives were appalled by the woman*s attack­
ing him, and one of them said to me, accounting for their violence, "This is 
the first time in his life that old man has been hit by a woman”.
I have already explained how the ethic of generosity modified behav­
iour in the distribution of wives and natural resources. It was also a fact­
or in determining attitudes to adultery. The text below, given to me by a 
native as part of a general exposition of bestowal and marriage, describes a 
struggle between jealousy and magnanimity. The actors and events were imag­
inary and the account unsolicited.
The actors: A married man (EB)
His wife (W)
His younger unmarried brother (YB)
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Dialogue 1 The w ife and h e r  husband’ s younger b ro th e r , w ith  whom she i s
having an a f f a i r .
W: Your b ro th e r  i s  very je a lo u s  of you. Soon you w il l be f ig h t in g .
YB: Yes, I ’ve been w atching him.
W: There’ s going to  be tro u b le  f o r  you.
YB: I  ag ree . I  th in k  I ’l l  t a lk  i t  over w ith  him.
Dialogue 2 The husband and w ife .
EB: You two a re  always laugh ing  to g e th e r .
W: You’re  very  je a lo u s , a re n ’ t  you?
EB: Look, ju s t  say the  word and I ’l l  l e t  him have you. 
me a l o t  o f t ro u b le .
You’ re  bo th  causing
Dialogue 3 The husband and h is  younger b ro th e r .
EB: You know th i s  woman wasn’ t  given to  you.
YB: I  thought you were a reasonab le  man.
EB: I f  you’d l ik e  to  sp ear me, say so .
YB: You know I  wouldn’ t  do th a t .  She s a id  she wanted me. I t  was 
wish to  h u r t  you.
n o t my
EB: You two have deceived  me. But I  am your e ld e r  b ro th e r , and I  
sp ea r you. I t  would cause me too much g r i e f .
must not
Dialogue 4 The husband and w ife .
EB: I  can no lo n g e r s le e p  a t  n ig h t .
W: I  thought you were a to le r a n t  man and would s lee p  w hile I  was away w ith
him.
Dialogue 5 The husband, who has overcome h is  je a lo u sy , to  th e  w ife and 
younger b ro th e r .
EB ( to  W)s I ’m a l l  r ig h t  now. Sleep w ith  him today .
EB ( l a t e r ,  to  YB)s You and I  must n o t q u a r re l .  Whenever I  go away, i t  i s
you who should  s lee p  w ith  h e r . She i s  ou rs , g iven  to  us 
b o th  by h er m other. Her f a th e r  w il l  be angry i f  we f ig h t
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over her.
The text describes a man torn between a desire to insist on his 
exclusive sexual right and a wish to be unselfish. Each attitude accorded 
was a different part of the same value system in which there was both dis­
approval of adultery and approval of generosity. In this instance the conflict 
was resolved in a display of generosity, but a study of actual cases revealed 
that the resolution might be made in either way. A further point of interest 
is that, although the lover charged his older brother with behaviour that fell 
short of the ideal, he felt guilty about his own conduct and blamed the woman. 
He seemed to feel more concern over his brother*s distress than contrition at 
a breach of the moral code.
Some individuals said they were not in favour of adultery with the 
wife of a true brother or MB and addressed such women as ’’mother" or ”ZD” to 
demonstrate an absence of sexual interest. At the same time they admitted 
that there was no objection if the husband consented. They admired a close 
relative who was not jealous but thought it wrong to upset one who was.
Men expected sexual privileges from those joking relatives whose 
wives they addressed as "FZD" or ,*MMBDDD*'. I assume this was part of the 
formal demonstration of friendly relations, though the following case suggested 
that it might also increase latent hostility.
Case 12? Diagram 23. One Sunday morning in 19^0 seven young women 
set out from the settlement to gather food at a fresh-water swamp several 
miles away. Later two bachelors, Clarry (El) and George (D4), left in the 
same direction, ostensibly to hunt but actually, as it emerged later, bent 
upon sexual adventure. On arriving at the swamp, Clarry invited Peggy (C4)
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to  have in te rc o u rs e , and George asked Teresa (D2). The men became ag g re ss iv e  
when they  found th e i r  o f f e r s  r e je c te d ,  and in  an ensu ing  s c u f f le  they  to re  
some o f  th e  women*s c lo th in g . O ther members of th e  fo rag in g  p a rty  a r r iv e d  on 
th e  scene, and a t  some p o in t C la rry , f r u s t r a te d  and angry, threw  a sp e a r . 
A lthough th i s  d id  no t h i t  anyone (and probably  was not meant to ) ,  i t  passed  
c lo se  to  T revor (E2), th e  in f a n t  son o f D aisy.
L ate  in  the a fte rn o o n  o f th e  same day, a f t e r  a l l  concerned had 
re tu rn e d  to  the  s e tt le m e n t, Bandy (D5) threw  sp ea rs  a t  C la rry  and George.
H is com plaint was th a t  t h e i r  a c t io n  had endangered h is  f,ZSH, T revor. George 
threw  in  re p ly , b u t C la rry  qu ick ly  l e f t  and took no p a r t  in  subsequent 
developm ents. At th i s  p o in t J e r ry  (C2) ran  in  to  throw a t  George, o s te n s ib ly  
because a sp ea r had landed  in  h is  camp. Rocky (D3) jo in ed  George a g a in s t  
Bandy and J e r ry ,  b u t numerous o th e rs  e f f e c t iv e ly  hampered the a n ta g o n is ts .  
Nobody was in ju re d , and, by the time se ttlem e n t o f f ic e r s  a r r iv e d  about te n  
m inutes l a t e r ,  the  f ig h t  was under c o n tro l.
The in c id e n t had sev e ra l p u zz lin g  f e a tu r e s .  F i r s t ,  a lthough  people 
reg arded  the  behav iou r o f  the  two a d v en tu re rs  as d e p lo ra b le , no one took them 
to  ta s k .  The MB*s o f b o th  g i r l s  were p re se n t d u ring  the  f ig h t  a t  th e  s e t t l e ­
ment, b u t n e i th e r  p layed  any p a r t .  A fterw ards they  and sev e ra l o th e rs  abused 
George f o r  throw ing sp ea rs  a t  h is  "MB1* J e r ry , no t f o r  h is  a ttem pted  sed u c tio n  
o f T e resa . Second, the  c la sh  a p p a ren tly  had n o th in g  to  do w ith  the a ttem pt 
a t  sed u c tio n  ( i t  s t a r te d  when Bandy a tta c k e d  C larry  and George f o r  endanger­
in g  h is  nephew). J e r ry  jo in ed  Bandy when a sp ea r f e l l  in  h is  camp, y e t  my 
in q u iry  d isc lo se d  th a t  Bandy had thrown i t .
J e r ry  m ight have been angered by the  a ttem p ted  sed u c tio n s  f o r  two 
re a so n s : George had approached h is  daugh ter, C la rry  h is  w ife . As he had no t
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c lashed  w ith  C la rry , I  suggested  to  sev e ra l people th a t  he had r e a l ly  wanted 
to a t ta c k  George. T h e ir re p ly  was, "P erhaps. We don*t know." C onsidering 
th a t  i t  was p ro p e r fo r  a man to  defend h is  daugh ter, th e  response in d ic a te d  
an o th er m otive . I f  the m isd ire c te d  sp ea r had been the only  cause o f J e r r y ’ s 
anger, I  would have expected  him to  a t ta c k  the  person  who threw  i t ;  and, i f  
he had a c te d  as an ou traged  f a th e r ,  he would not have needed an a d d itio n a l 
excuse.
J e r ry , as one o f C la r ry ’ s jo k in g  r e la t iv e s ,  had se ized  him f o r  c i r ­
cum cision and l a i n  beneath  him du rin g  the  o p e ra tio n . The b e s t  ex p lan a tio n  
I  can o f f e r  i s  th a t  the a ttem pted  sed u c tio n  o f h is  w ife aroused  s tro n g  f e e l ­
ings o f je a lo u sy  th a t  he wished to  co n cea l. The a c c id e n ta l la n d in g  o f the  
sp ea r in  th e  camp gave him a p re te x t  f o r  r e le a s in g  h is  ag g ress io n  in  a roughly 
a p p ro p ria te  d i r e c t io n .
I t  i s  perhaps s ig n i f ic a n t  th a t  C larry  withdrew from the  f ig h t  when 
J e r ry  e n te re d . I t  a lso  seems im portan t th a t  fo lk  were r e lu c ta n t  to  ag ree  w ith  
my su g g es tio n  th a t  J e r ry  ac ted  on b e h a lf  o f h is  d au g h ter. Probably they  knew 
h is  re a l  m otive b u t p re fe r re d  not to  d isc u ss  i t  because they f e l t  sym pathetic 
to  a man who had t r i e d  u n su cc e ss fu lly  to  cope v/ith  h is  je a lo u sy . In  any case 
they c le a r ly  thought th a t  i t  was h is  p r iv a te  a f f a i r  and no t a s u i ta b le  to p ic  
fo r  g o ss ip , ( in  g e n e ra l, I  found th a t  people r e a d i ly  d iscu ssed  most sexual 
behav iour b u t were r e t i c e n t  about m o tiv e s .)
In  an o th er d isp u te  a woman accused h e r  husband of a d u lte ry . A few 
days l a t e r  th e i r  sm all c h ild  b u rn t i t s e l f  w hile the f a th e r  was somewhere e ls e  
p lay in g  c a rd s . When he re tu rn e d , h is  w ife abused him fo r  being1 away from 
home so much and n e g le c tin g  the  in f a n t .  A h eated  argument fo llow ed, and
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e v e n tu a lly  the  w ife h i t  the  husband w ith  a s tick *  He r e t i r e d  b r i e f ly  and 
re tu rn e d  w ith  two o ld e r  b ro th e rs , a l l  o f them c a rry in g  weapons. T heir f i r s t  
sp ea r, though aimed a t  the  w ife, f e l l  n ea r h e r p a te rn a l grandm other. The o ld  
woman*s son im m ediately a tta c k e d  h is  d au g h te r’ s a s s a i la n t s  and w ith in  m inutes 
had the  support o f sev e ra l c lo se  r e l a t i v e s .  From th a t  p o in t the q u a rre l was 
about the  m isd ire c te d  sp ea r, and no one m entioned the dom estic squabble ag a in .
I  observed only seven d is p u te s , none s e r io u s , in  which a d u lte iy  
was a c tu a l ly  a lle g e d . One was between husband and lo v e r , two between husband 
and u n fa i th fu l  w ife , one between f a th e r  and e r r in g  daugh ter, one between w ife 
and u n fa i th fu l  husband, and two between w ife and lo v e r .  C onsidering  th e  f r e ­
quent rumours o f l ia i s o n s ,  t h i s  sm all number in d ic a te s  th a t  many m arried  people 
e i t h e r  ignored  the  a f f a i r s  o f t h e i r  p a r tn e rs  o r d id  not d isco v e r them.
INSULT
I n s u l t  was u su a lly  a f e a tu re  o f c o n f l ic t  r a th e r  than a cause. But 
th e re  was one excep tion : a man m ight a t ta c k  h is  t ru e  o r c l a s s i f i c a to r y  s i s t e r
i f  he heard  someone swear a t  h e r . U nless he i n f l i c t e d  se r io u s  in ju ry , no one 
reg ard ed  the  re a c t io n  a s  e r r a t i c  o r un reaso n ab le . A f a th e r  m ight say to  h is  
je a lo u s  so n -in -law : "Stop sw earing a t  your w ife . Sooner o r  l a t e r  h e r b ro th e r
w il l  h ea r you. Then he w ill  sp ea r h e r because you have speared  him through 
the  e a r  w ith  your words. I  ask  you no t to  swear a t  h e r in  h is  p re s e n c e .”
Warner (1937) observed a s im ila r  p r a c t ic e  in  e a s te rn  Arnhem Land 
and gave an ex p lan a tio n  based on th e  assum ption th a t  th e  person  most l ik e ly  
to  swear a t  a woman was h er husband. The b ro th e r ’ s p rocedure, accord ing  to  
W arner, was a way o f ” sav ing  the  s t ru c tu re  from d e s tru c t io n  because of so c ia l
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a c tio n s ’1 (p .1 0 9 ) . A man had an em otional a ttachm ent to  h is  s i s t e r  as a member 
o f h is  immediate fam ily  and a sense o f r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  towards h e r as a member 
o f h is  p a t r i l i n e a l  clan* 7/hen he heard  h e r husband swear a t  her, he became 
angry and wished to avenge the  i n s u l t .  But he wanted n e i th e r  to  p r e c ip i ta te  
a se r io u s  r i f t  between th e  s i s t e r  and h e r  husband, no r to  s t a r t  a f ig h t  be­
tween the two c lan s  th a t  m ight le a d  to  a genera l re-exchange o f women. To 
g ive  ven t to  h is  anger w ithou t endangering th e  '‘whole l a t e r a l  s t ru c tu re  o f h is  
c la n ‘ s k in sh ip  w ith  the  r e s t  o f th e  t r i b e "  (p .1 1 2 ), he t r e a te d  the s i s t e r  as 
though she were the c u l p r i t .  The adop tion  o f th is  a l te r n a t iv e  as a s a f e ty -  
valve in d ic a te d  g re a t b r i l l i a n c e  in  s o c ia l  en g in ee rin g  (p*93)«
W arner’ s h y p o th esis  f a i l e d  to  e x p la in  sev e ra l im portan t f a c t s .
F i r s t ,  he s ta te d  th a t  a b ro th e r  threw  sp ea rs  a t  h is  s i s t e r  i f  he heard  h e r 
husband o r anyone e ls e  swear a t  h e r (p .1 1 0 ) . T herefo re , in  o rd e r to  account 
f o r  a l l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  i t  would be necessary  to  g ive sp e c ia l reasons f o r  in ­
s tan c e s  in  which th e  sw earer was no t the  husband; o r, to  a s s e r t  th a t  an in ­
d iv id u a l p laced  le s s  im portance on avenging an in s u l t  to  h is  s i s t e r  than  on 
p re se rv in g  f r ie n d ly  r e la t io n s  between h is  own and any c la n .
Second, Warner d id  not e x p la in  why the behav iour was p e c u lia r  to  a 
b ro th e r .  He made i t  c le a r  th a t  a f a t h e r ’ s em otional attachm ent and sense o f 
r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  to  h is  daugh ter were ju s t  as s tro n g  as those o f a b ro th e r  to 
h is  s i s t e r ,  and th a t  bo th  men were eq u a lly  concerned to  m ain ta in  good r e la t io n s  
w ith  h e r husband and h is  clansmen ( p p .110-11). As the  a lle g e d  c ru c ia l  f a c to r s  
were common to  f a th e r  and son, th e  im p lic a tio n  was th a t  a f a th e r  a tta c k e d  h is  
daugh ter i f  he heard  someone swear a t  h e r . This d id  n o t happen (p .6 7 , f n . ) .
A s im ila r  o b je c t io n  can be made to  a su b s id ia ry  h y p o th esis . A 
b ro th e r  spoke o f h is  s i s t e r  as "w o rth less"  o r "ru b b ish "  because, acco rd in g
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to  Warner, women a t  m arriage were l o s t  to the  c lan s  of th e i r  husbands (p .1 1 1 ) . 
Yet a man never r e f e r r e d  in  th i s  way to h is  FZ or d au g h ter.
T hird , Warner s ta te d  in  a d i f f e r e n t  co n tex t th a t  a b ro th e r  would 
a t ta c k  h is  s i s t e r  i f  he happened to  see h e r  co p u la tin g  w ith h e r husband ( p .65) .  
A pparently  Warner d id  no t th in k  th i s  r a is e d  a d i f f i c u l ty  f o r  h is  view th a t  a 
man threw  sp ea rs  a t  h is  s i s t e r  to avo id  d is ru p tin g  h e r r e la t io n s h ip  w ith the 
husband.
F in a l ly , a p e rso n ’ s d e s ire  to  p re se rv e  f r ie n d ly  r e la t io n s  between 
h is  own c la n  and an o th e r seems r a t io n a l  and re s p e c ta b le . I t  i s  th e re fo re  odd 
th a t  W arner’ s in fo rm an ts  d id  no t g ive i t  as the  e x p lan a tio n . In s te a d , when 
questioned  on the  su b je c t, they  re p l ie d :  ”I t  i s  s i l l y ,  b u t when I  hear those
words a t  my s i s t e r  I  must do som ething. I  throw sp ea rs  a t  h e r” (p .1 1 1 ); o r, 
" I t  i s  ju s t  th e  same as i f  I  had been h i t  on the  head w ith  a club when I  h ea r 
th a t” (p .6 6 ) ; o r ag a in , ”My h e a r t  jumps and s to p s , jumps and s to p s  . . . ”
(p .6 6 ) . Warner s a id  he made h is  d iscovery  a lone , w hile  seek ing  th e  r e a l  meanr­
ing  o f customs th a t  appeared in e x p lic a b le  ( p . 109) .
I  s tu d ie d  the o rd in a ry  r e la t io n s h ip  between b ro th e r  and s i s t e r  in  
an a ttem p t to  f in d  a b e t t e r  e x p lan a tio n . No sp e c ia l r e s t r a i n t s  were p laced  on 
the  behav iou r o f a male in fa n t  towards h is  s i s t e r .  When he reached the  age 
of s ix  o r seven, h is  f a th e r  to ld  him th a t  he must no lo n g e r s leep  nex t to  her; 
b a th e , u r in a te ,  o r d e fe ca te  in  h e r p re sen ce ; o r u t t e r  h e r name. The fo llo w ­
ing  case i s  o f i n t e r e s t .
Sam and A lb e rt were b ro th e rs ,  aged about seven and f iv e .  They had 
an o ld e r  h a l f - s i s t e r  G il l ia n ,  about tw elve, and a baby s i s t e r .  In  i 960 Sam’ s 
f a th e r  to ld  him he must stop  s le e p in g  n ear the  two g i r l s .  "You r e s t  on my 
arm” , he s a id , "and le av e  your s i s t e r s  to  s leep  w ith  t h e i r  m o th e r.” The boy
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began to  u r in a te  and d e fe ca te  in  p r iv a te ,  ceased b a th in g  w ith  G il l ia n , and 
would no t d rin k  from h er cup* Once he to ld  h is  b ro th e r  to  s to p  k is s in g  the 
baby s i s t e r  -  a reprim and th a t  amused the a d u lts ,  f o r  A lb e rt was s t i l l  a t  an 
age o f innocence* N ev erth e le ss , the  f a th e r  to ld  bo th  boys th a t  they must 
never swear in  f r o n t  o f t h e i r  s i s t e r s .
A man d id  no t d isc u ss  any th ing  connected w ith  h is  s i s t e r ’ s sexual 
fu n c tio n s , and people never m entioned such m a tte rs  in  h is  presence* One evenr­
in g  I  asked a man to  d e sc rib e  even ts  le a d in g  to the m arriage o f one o f h is  
c la s s i f i c a to r y  s is te r s *  He became u n u su a lly  r e t i c e n t  and changed the su b je c t 
to  t e l l  me how, a few weeks e a r l i e r ,  I  had u n w ittin g ly  em barrassed ano ther 
in d iv id u a l by ask ing  w hether h is  s i s t e r  had given b i r t h  to  her ch ild*  I  re ­
c a l le d  th a t  he had mumbled an u n in te l l ig ib l e  response and th a t  o th e rs  p re se n t 
im m ediately began to  t a lk  about som ething e ls e .  A pparently  my q u estio n  u p se t 
him so much th a t  he was unable to  f in i s h  h is  meal*
A youth  fo r  a sh o r t  p e rio d  a f t e r  c ircu m cisio n  was not allow ed to  
speak in  the  p resence  o f h is  b ro th e r - in - la w , though the b ro th e r - in - la w  could 
speak to , o r n ear, him. The o ld e r  man ended the form al p ro h ib i t io n  by s tro k ­
in g  th e  l a d ’ s jaws w ith  sweat or by touch ing  h is  tongue w ith  a burn ing  s t i c k ,  
b u t the  two o f them never a c ted  to g e th e r  w ith  com plete freedom* No doubt th i s  
re se rv e  was p a r t  o f th e  g en era l avoidance o f th in g s  connected w ith  the  s i s t e r ’ s 
sexual beh av io u r. But I  cannot ex p la in  the  s p e c if ic  p ra c t ic e  o f en fo rc in g  a 
p e rio d  o f s i le n c e  on an unm arried man in  th e  p resence o f h is  ZH, beyond 
su g g es tin g  th a t  i t  im pressed on him th e  requirem ent o f  c o n s t r a in t .  People 
s a id  sim ply th a t  the  o ld e r  man would be em barrassed i f  he heard  the  la d  speak.
The r e la t io n s h ip  between a man and h is  s i s t e r  was no t one o f  to ta l  
avo idance . At M aningrida in d iv id u a ls  m arried  to  each o th e r ’ s s i s t e r  some-
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tim es 'b u i l t  h u ts  s id e  by s id e . B ro th e rs  were no t supposed to  look  a t  t h e i r  
s i s t e r s  h u t spoke to them from a d is ta n c e  w ith  eyes averted# When I  showed 
one n a tiv e  a photograph o f p a t ie n ts  in  the  Darwin lep ro sariu m , he qu ick ly  
looked away and th r u s t  i t  hack a t  me. O thers p re se n t exp la ined  th a t  a g i r l  
in  the  photograph was h is  c l a s s i f i c a to r y  s is te r#
When I  asked men why they  behaved in  th e se  sp e c ia l ways, they  always 
answered th a t  th e i r  s i s t e r s  aroused  fe e l in g s  o f shame# (They used the  term 
ngguragad.ja, which denoted e i th e r  shame o r f e a r ,  o r p o s s ib ly  bo th ; cf#
M eggitt 1962a:190*) Women d id  no t say th i s  about t h e i r  b ro th e rs , a lthough  
they co -opera ted  in  the p ro h ib i t io n s .  They u t te r e d  and heard  t h e i r  b ro thers*  
names w ithout em barrassm ent.
Some r e s t r i c t i o n s  were re la x e d  when the  b ro th e r  was o ld  and the  
s i s t e r  very young# A man o f about f i f t y  to ld  me th a t  he o c ca s io n a lly  m ention­
ed by name h is  f iv e -y e a r -o ld  c la s s i f i c a to r y  s i s t e r  and d id  not fe e l  em barrass­
ed i f  she u r in a te d  or d e feca ted  in  h is  p re sen ce . He adm itted  th a t  he would 
become more circum spect as she grew o ld e r  b u t, u n lik e  h is  younger b ro th e rs , 
would never f e e l  ob lig ed  to  throw  sp ea rs  on h e a rin g  someone swear a t  h e r .
I  d id  no t ask in d iv id u a ls  why t h e i r  s i s t e r s  a roused  fe e l in g s  of 
shame because such a q u estio n  would have been too d is c o n c e r tin g . Men d is l ik e d  
d isc u ss in g  the  r e la t io n s h ip  even in  genera l term s. I  had d i f f i c u l ty  in  o b ta in ­
ing  s ta tem en ts  about in c e s t ,  though the  fo llow ing  d a ta  a re  of i n t e r e s t .
(a ) When asked i f  i r r e s p o n s ib le  persons ever had sexual in te rc o u rs e  
w ith  t h e i r  s i s t e r s ,  a man exclaim ed: **It goes on a l l  th e  time!** He added 
th a t  the p ra c t ic e  d id  not occur in  h is  own community b u t was r i f e  in  o th e rs .
(b) On h is  way th rough  th e  bush one day a man, C y ril , saw a women 
being  o f fe re d  food by h e r b ro th e r .  As she accep ted , he took h e r  in  h is  arms.
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She c r ie d : "Let me go, b ro th e r , l e t  me go” • He th en  heard  C y ril approaching 
and ran  away. When C y ril asked th e  woman why she had c r ie d  o u t, she s a id  she 
had seen a snake.
(c )  At M aningrida in  1958 th e re  was a q u a rre l over a g i r l ’ s re fu s a l 
to  marry the  man to  whom she had been prom ised. Rumour had i t  th a t  she was 
c o p u la tin g  w ith  a s l ig h t ly  o ld e r  c l a s s i f i c a to r y  b ro th e r .  In  i 960 a g i r l  o f 
about twelve b le d  from th e  v ag in a . When asked about i t ,  she s a id  h e r b ro th e r  
had t r i e d  to  have in te rc o u rs e . N e ith e r in c id e n t v/as d iscu ssed  in  p u b lic .
(d) Two b ro th e rs , aged about e ig h t and th re e , were freq u e n t v i s i t o r s  
to  my t e n t .  When I  asked th e  o ld e r boy who was h is  b r o th e r ’ s g i r l  f r ie n d , he 
named th e i r  tw o -y ear-o ld  s i s t e r .
A fte r  th e  age o f about s ix , m ales stopped ad d ress in g  t h e i r  s i s t e r s  
by th e  k in sh ip  term d.ja la  (though they continued  to  employ i t  as a term  of 
re fe re n c e )  and in s te a d  u sed  a word meaning a d is f ig u r in g  d isea se  o r someone 
s u f fe r in g  from i t  ( r i r ig m in ) . As most women were not deformed, a p p a ren tly  
the  ex p ress io n  in  th i s  co n tex t v/as m etaphorical -  “I  wish to  communicate w ith 
you bu t f in d  you re p u ls iv e " . P o ss ib ly  th e  term Warner t r a n s la te d  as "rubb ish" 
v/as ap p lied  to  s i s t e r s  in  a s im ila r  sense (p .6 6 ) .
Although most boys f i r s t  m odified  t h e i r  behav iour towards tru e  s i s ­
te r s ,  they soon l e a r n t  th a t  the p ro h ib i t io n s  ap p lie d  to  c l a s s i f i c a to r y  s i s t e r s  
a s  w e ll. I  reco rded  s ix  cases o f a man a tta c k in g  a woman, c l a s s i f i e d  as s i s ­
t e r ,  on h earin g  in s u l t s  d ire c te d  a t  h e r . In  two, she was a tru e  s i s t e r ,  in  
th re e  a c lo se  c l a s s i f i c a to r y  s i s t e r ,  and in  one a d i s ta n t  c la s s i f i c a to r y  s i s ­
t e r .  One tru e  s i s t e r  was about e ig h t  y e a rs  younger than  th e  b ro th e r ,  the  o th e r  
about te n  y e a rs  o ld e r ; two c la s s i f i c a to r y  s i s t e r s  were between 20 and 30 
y e a rs  younger, an o th er a contem porary, and in  a case th a t  occurred  many y ea rs
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ago I  d id  not detenn ine the ages. Pour women "belonged to  d i f f e r e n t  land-own­
in g  u n i t s  from the "brothers (a  f u r th e r  d i f f i c u l ty  fo r  W arner’ s s t r u c tu r a l  
h y p o th e s is ) , and, as in f a n ts ,  f iv e  men had never had an in tim a te  fam ily  
a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  the s i s t e r s .
I t  was ev id en t th a t  most men abhorred the  thought of sexual i n t e r ­
course  between people c l a s s i f i e d  as b ro th e r  and s i s t e r .  T he ir f a th e r s  and 
o th e rs  had im pressed on them from an e a r ly  age th a t  such an a c t  was contemp­
t i b l e ,  the behav iour o f dogs, and encouraged them to  th in k  of t h e i r  s i s t e r s  
as s e x le s s  and u n a t t r a c t iv e .  Yet fo lk  b e liev ed  th a t  th e re  were some v/ho 
committed the  deed. One n a tiv e  to ld  me th e re  were c lean  men and d i r ty  men.
A c lean  man f e l t  shame towards h is  s i s t e r ,  a d i r ty  man f e l t  none, had i n t e r ­
course w ith h e r, and d id  not throw sp ea rs  when someone swore a t  h e r.
Swearing a t  a woman meant making in s u l t in g  rem arks about h e r  sexual 
organs and a p p e t i te .  Such words caused th e  b ro th e r  immediate anguish , and he 
groaned, " I  have been speared  through the  e a r” . I t  i s  my b e l i e f  th a t  he 
a tta c k e d  the s i s t e r  to  show h is  re v u ls io n . I t  was as  though he thought, 
"People assume th a t  because I  have heard  those  words I  am now th in k in g  about 
my s i s t e r ’ s g e n i ta l  organs. To prove I  have no i n t e r e s t  in  h e r, I  s h a l l  k i l l  
h e r" . Given t h i s  m otive, h is  r e la t io n s h ip  to  the person  v/ho u t te r e d  th e  v/ords 
was i r r e le v a n t .
On th i s  view the  im portan t a sp ec t o f the  b r o th e r 's  behav iour was h is  
p u b lic  dem onstration . U sually  he m erely threw  sp ears  in  h is  s i s t e r ’ s d ire c ­
tio n , and, on one occasion  v/hen an in d iv id u a l speared  the  woman through the 
le g , a r e l a t i v e  to ld  him he had gone too f a r .  Some men might have been more 
prone than  o th e rs  to  r e a c t .  C onsidering  the  sm all number o f in s ta n c e s  record­
ed, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  b ro th e rs  sometimes f a i l e d  to  respond, though no doubt
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in  many cases they had tak en  the  p re c a u tio n  of le av in g  the  camp when they 
r e a l i s e d  a q u a rre l was brew ing.
I  had no way of t e l l i n g  w hether the  b e l i e f  about d i r ty  men who cop­
u la te d  w ith  s i s t e r s  was w ell-founded . P sy ch o -an a ly tic  in q u iry  might have 
shown th a t  many who held  the  view had rep re ssed  in cestu o u s w ishes them selves. 
But the  im portan t p o in t i s  th a t  th e  p ro h ib i t io n  was a g a in s t  an a c tiv e  sexual 
r e la t io n s h ip  th a t  might be formed in  ch ildhood . A man d id  no t f e e l  shame to ­
wards h is  m other, and, although  he would be re v o lte d  by the  thought o f i n t e r ­
course, never threw sp ears  when he heard  someone swear a t  h e r . He d id  not 
f e e l  im pelled  to  dem onstrate h is  innocence p u b lic ly  because no one b e lie v ed  
th a t  in c e s t  between tru e  m other and son ever occurred .
The only o th e r  fem ale r e la t iv e s  towards whom a man f e l t  shame were 
h is  a c tu a l  and p o te n t ia l  m o th ers-in -law , b u t he d id  no t a t ta c k  them on h ea r­
in g  in s u l t s .  A s ig n if ic a n t  f a c t  was th a t  the  p ro h ib i t io n s  were le s s  s t r in g e n t  
and came in to  o p e ra tio n  l a t e r  in  h is  l i f e .  As s ta te d  e a r l i e r ,  in d iv id u a ls  
o c ca s io n a lly  renounced th e  f o r m a l i t ie s  when t h e i r  hopes were not f u l f i l l e d ,  o r 
they began to  a c t  w ith  re se rv e  tow ards a WM w ith  whom they had p rev io u s ly  
joked. A lso, a person  might be e sp e c ia l ly  r e lu c ta n t  to  a t ta c k  a woman from 
whom he hoped to  re c e iv e  a w ife or to  whom he was a lre ad y  under an o b lig a tio n .
The people dep lo red  in c e s t  between f a th e r  and daugh ter b u t seemed to  
f in d  i t  l e s s  o f fe n s iv e . I  reco rded  two cases of f a th e r s  a lle g e d ly  co p u la tin g  
w ith tru e  daugh ters and two o f men m arried  to  s te p -d a u g h te rs . The a c tiv e  
o p p o s itio n  came from in d iv id u a ls  seek ing  the women as w ives.
S is te r s  d id  no t f e e l  shame towards t h e i r  b ro th e rs  and d id  n o t a tta c k  
them on h ea rin g  in s u l t s .  My im pression  was th a t ,  in  g e n e ra l, f a th e r s  imposed
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a more r ig id  sexual m o ra lity  on t h e i r  sons than  d id  m others on t h e i r  
daugh ters,^
I  have named two c o n d itio n s  in  a ttem p tin g  to  e x p la in  why a man 
threw spears  a t  women c la s s i f i e d  as h is  s i s t e r :  th a t  h is  t r a in in g  i n s t i l l e d
a f e e l in g  of re v u ls io n  from sexual r e la t io n s  w ith  them and th a t  people be­
l ie v e d  some in d iv id u a ls  had in ces tu o u s  in c l in a t io n s .  But they a re  not necess­
ary  and s u f f ic ie n t ;  i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  the  c o n d itio n s , though not the  phenom­
enon, occurred  w ith  the  same o r o th e r  c a te g o rie s  o f k in  e lsew here. I  do not 
know why men o f e a s te rn  Arnhem Land se ized  on th i s  p a r t i c u la r  way o f behaving 
when o th e rs  su b je c t to  the  same s tim u li d id  n o t.
INJURY
The G id jin g a li  blamed so rce ry  fo r  a l l  s e r io u s  i l ln e s s e s  and fo r  
a l l  deaths th a t  were not the  r e s u l t  o f p h y sica l v io le n c e . They even b e lie v ed  
th a t  so rc e re rs  made people s u sc e p tib le  to  wounds re ce iv ed  in  f ig h t s  and m urder­
ous a tta c k s  by n ig h t. S ickness, in ju ry , and death  o f te n  provoked r e t a l i a t i o n  
from the s u f f e r e r  o r someone a c tin g  on h is  b e h a lf .
I  have a lre ad y  d esc rib ed  th e  technique in  which a s o rc e re r  supposed­
ly  p ie rc e d  h is  v ic t im 's  h e a r t .  A nother method depended on burn ing  something 
the v ic tim  owned o r had used . Anyone could p r a c t is e  so rce ry , though i t  was 
b e lie v ed  th a t  women used only the  second ty p e .
1. Roheim (1933:209), speaking o f food d is t r ib u t io n  in  C en tra l A u s tra lia , 
s ta te d  th a t  " th e  s tro n g e r  development o f the  super-ego  i s  always on the  
s id e  o f th e  male, b u t in  the  fem ale the  d i s t r ib u t iv e  a t t i tu d e  i s  in  c lo s e r  
touch w ith  I d - s t r iv in g s ,  as i t  develops on the b a s is  o f m aternal lo v e " .
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S ickness and n o n -v io len t death
When a person  f e l l  s e r io u s ly  i l l ,  h is  c lo se  k in  appealed  p u b lic ly  
to  th e  so rc e re r , w ithou t naming him or p re te n d in g  to know who he was, and 
asked him to  s to p  working h is  harm ful m agic. I f  the  c o n d itio n  p e r s is te d ,  they 
accused someone d i r e c t ly ,  b u t a l le g a t io n s  r a r e ly  le d  to  f ig h ts  u n le ss  th e  
p a t ie n t  succumbed, and not always th en .
When an o ld  woman d ied  in  ^^609 people s a id  she had weakened her 
re s is ta n c e  to  so rce ry  by smoking a p ip e  th a t  had l a in  n ear a gunabibi head­
d re s s .  The p ipe  belonged to  J e r ry , b u t no one blamed him. An unknown 
s tra n g e r  was held  re sp o n s ib le .
A few months l a t e r  J e r ry * s  w ife f e l l  i l l .  He b e lie v ed  th a t  some­
one was r e t a l i a t i n g  fo r  the o ld  woman*s d ea th  and, in  a p u b lic  o u tb u rs t, made 
in s in u a tio n s  about some o f h e r c lo se  r e l a t i v e s .  One, Joe, im m ediately 
challenged  him to a f i g h t .  J e r ry  r e p l ie d  th a t  he d id  no t want v io len ce  but 
wished the m agician , whoever he m ight be, to  s to p . Joe, who was m arried  to  
J e r r y 's  ZD, p roclaim ed h is  innocence. J e r ry  then  abused him fo r  having f a i le d  
to  o f f e r  a n iece  in  r e tu r n  (Jo e , in  f a c t ,  had no s i s t e r ) .  J e r r y 's  w ife recov­
ered , and th e  m a tte r  was dropped.
When someone d ied , h is  age and p o ss ib le  m otives fo r  k i l l i n g  him 
were im portan t in  de term in ing  what a c tio n  was taken  and who was blamed. The 
fo llow ing  cases i l l u s t r a t e  the  v a r ie ty  o f ev en ts .
(a ) J iran g g a  was a very o ld  man when he d ie d . No one made an accus­
a tio n  o f so rce ry , b u t h is  son to ld  me he supposed somebody d id  i t ,  p o ss ib ly  a 
s tra n g e r .
(b) An o ld  man O scar o f th e  Marawuraba community d ied  sev e ra l y ea rs
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"before M aningrida was e s ta b lis h e d . His w ife l a t e r  m arried  a Maringa c a l le d  
A rch ie . A member o f the  dead man’ s land-ow ning u n i t  to ld  me th a t  A rchie had 
used so rce ry  a g a in s t Oscar in  o rd e r to  acq u ire  h is  w ife . Nobody, he sa id , 
had made an open a cc u sa tio n , b u t people  knew a l l  about i t ,  and sooner o r l a t e r  
someone would use so rcery  a g a in s t  A rchie to  even up the  sco re .
(c ) A Janjango man and h is  w ife , aged about tw enty, a r r iv e d  a t  
M aningrida in  19^0. The w ife d ied  a f t e r  a s h o r t i l l n e s s .  Several hours a f t e r  
the d eath  te n  e a s te rn  G id jin g a li  a t ta c k e d  the  husband, who stood n ear the body 
and made no a ttem p t to  r e t a l i a t e .  Many o th e rs  h indered  the  a t ta c k e rs ,  who 
were m ostly  c la s s i f i c a to r y  MB’ s o f the  dead woman, and none of the sp ea rs  found 
i t s  mark. S e ttlem en t o f f ic e r s  stopped the f i g h t .  L a te r  one o f the avengers 
to ld  me the husband had used so rcery  because he was je a lo u s .
(d) In  1946 a Janjango n a tiv e  a t  M ilingim bi showed s ig n s  o f in s a n i ty  
and ev en tu a lly  d ie d . His b ro th e r , Jim , accused a man o f so rcery  and sen t 
word to  a young G id jin g a li  named S e b a s tian . Jim was th e  o u ts tan d in g  le a d e r
o f S e b a s tia n ’ s m ortuary song and had had a long  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  h is  land-own­
ing  u n i t  in  th a t  c ap ac ity  and as a tra d in g  p a r tn e r .  S eb astian  a rr iv e d  a t  the 
m ission  w ith  a p a r ty  of w a rr io rs  and, in  an ensuing b a t t l e ,  wounded the  accused. 
The nex t day a countryman o f the wounded man k i l l e d  S eb astian , and a few days 
l a t e r  a n a tiv e  from e a s te rn  Arnhem Land m urdered a '’b ro th e r” of the n a tiv e  who 
had k i l l e d  S e b a s tian . At th i s  p o in t the  N ative A ffa irs  Branch in te rv en ed  
(K y le -L itt le  1957sc h .1). S e b a s tia n ’ s avenger had no c lo se  k in sh ip  t i e s  w ith  
the G id jin g a li ,  and I  d id  n o t d isco v e r h is  m otive.
Jok ing  r e la t iv e s  opened up the  body to  a llow  recognized  in q u e s t 
s p e c ia l i s t s  to  in sp e c t the h e a r t .  O ther techn iques were a lso  used, such as 
re le a s in g  tw is te d  h a i r  and o b serv in g  the d ir e c t io n  in  which i t  p o in ted , a lthough
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none was regarded  as  i n f a l l i b l e .  S e ttlem en t o f f ic e r s  d id  not allow  au to p s ie s , 
bu t r e l a t iv e s  con tinued  to  make a cc u sa tio n s , o f te n  w ith  bew ild erin g  r a p id i ty  
as one person  a f t e r  an o th er p ro te s te d  innocence.
V io len t d ea th
Between 1940 and 1960 only th re e  Anbara men d ied  as a r e s u l t  of 
p h y sica l i n ju r i e s .  Two were m urdered by members o f o th e r  communities; one 
d eath  ( th a t  o f S eb as tian ) was avenged by a f u r th e r  k i l l i n g ,  the o th e r was a 
r e t a l i a t i o n  f o r  a p rev io u s  k i l l i n g .  The th ir d ,  who d ied  f ig h t in g  a member of 
h is  own community over a woman, was avenged when a r e l a t iv e  murdered the woman 
( I  s h a ll  d e sc r ib e  th i s  case p re s e n t ly ) .  During the same p e rio d  Anbara k i l l e d  
sev e ra l men o f o th e r  communities whose d ea th s , l ik e  th a t  of the  in d iv id u a l in  
the fo llo w in g  case , were not avenged.
Gase 13: Diagram 24 P a tr ic k  (C4) m arried  Ruby (C3), the  ZD of
A lf (B4). Ke was Gungoragoni, h is  w ife Gunadba, and h is  WMB Anbara. He and 
Ruby p e r io d ic a l ly  l iv e d  w ith  the  Anbara, and he su p p lied  h is  w ife 's  m a tr i-k in  
w ith tra d e  goods from th e  so u th . Anbara spoke o f him as a good f r ie n d  of the  
community. Severa l y e a rs  a f t e r  m arry ing  P a tr ic k , Ruby eloped w ith Dick (C5), 
an o th er Gungoragoni. Her husband t r i e d  to  reco v er h e r, bu t she re fu sed  to  
r e tu rn .
Some time l a t e r  A lf d ie d . P r io r  to  the  d ea th  th e re  had been some 
tro u b le  over a to tem ic  d esig n . A man had asked h is  ZS, Barney (C2), to  draw 
a desig n  on one of h is  hun ting  sp e a rs . Barney d id  so and l a t e r  borrowed the  
weapon. A lf, h is  " f a th e r ” , borrowed i t  from him and subsequently  gave i t  to 
sev e ra l Gunadba. When the  owner d isco v e red  what had happened, he demanded the 
sp ear back . Barney r e t r ie v e d  i t  and broke the  s h a f t  so th e re  would be no more
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tro u b le ,
P a tr ic k  was l iv in g  w ith  the  Ahbara a t  the  time o f A lf 's  death  and, 
having the  r e p u ta t io n  of an in q u e s t s p e c ia l i s t ,  examined h is  h e a r t .  He l a t e r  
to ld  Barney th a t  h is  ’’f a th e r ” had. been k i l l e d  by Dick. He s a id  the Gunadba to  
whom A lf had g iven  the  sp ea r had been annoyed when i t  was taken  back and had 
asked Dick to perform  so rc e ry .
S h o rtly  a fte rw ard s  Barney v i s i t e d  the  Gunadba community, in  which 
Dick and Ruby had been l iv in g  s in ce  the elopem ent. He to ld  Dick he d id  no t 
know who had k i l l e d  A lf, bu t he s e c re t ly  sen t a message to  h is  m a t r i la te r a l  
”b ro th e r ” , Mervyn (Ci ) ,  in form ing him o f D ick 's  w hereabouts. Mervyn formed a 
revenge p a r ty  o f e ig h t Anbara w a rrio rs  and s e t  out w ith  them fo r  the  p lace  
in d ic a te d . A fte r  sev e ra l days they  found Dick hun ting  alone, k i l l e d  him, and 
re tu rn e d  to  th e  c o a s t .
The m urderers expected  a coun ter-revenge e x p ed itio n , b u t none came. 
P o ss ib ly  th i s  was because the Anbara was a much b ig g e r  community than  the  
Gungoragoni and, a lso , because o f the  p a r t  P a tr ic k  had p layed . By th a t  time 
i t  was w idely rumoured th a t  he had perform ed so rcery  a g a in s t  Dick, who was thus 
as good as dead by the  tim e the  w a rr io rs  reached him.
A fte r  i t  became ev id en t th a t  th e re  was no t going  to  be an a tta c k , 
those who had taken  p a r t  in  the  m urder subm itted  them selves to  a form al pun­
ishm ent (magarada) in  which o th e r  members o f t h e i r  community threw  sp ears  a t  
them (see  Warner 1937s174-6). When D ic k 's  r e la t iv e s  heard  about i t ,  they s a id  
they v/ould l e t  the  m a tte r  f i n i s h  th e re . Ruby d id  not re tu rn  to  P a tr ic k , who 
was k i l l e d  a few y e a rs  l a t e r  f o r  reasons ap p aren tly  not connected w ith  the 
even ts  ju s t  d e sc rib e d .
Severa l Anbara, in c lu d in g  one o f the avengers, to ld  me th a t  Barney
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had organ ized  the  a t ta c k  because Dick had " k i l l e d ” h is  FB, A lf. Yet P a t r i c k ’ s 
d e s ire  to  in ju re  h is  d isp o sse sso r  was obviously  the c ru c ia l  f a c to r ,  and i t  i s  
in te r e s t in g  th a t  when I  asked P a t r i c k ’ s son why the  Anbara w a rrio rs  had mur­
dered  Dick, he re p lie d :  "They were h e lp in g  my f a th e r " .
D isputes over the a c q u is i t io n  of w ives, a d u lte ry , in s u l t ,  and in ju ry  
occurred  w ith in  communities and between members o f neighbouring  communities, 
b u t a lle g e d  so rce ry  appears to  have been the  main cause of f ig h t s  between widely 
sep a ra te d  p e o p les . (B ly th  R iver n a tiv e s  r a r e ly  fough t groups not shown on Map 
1 .)  Abduction o f wives by men of d i f f e r e n t  communities d id  not happen in  the 
re c e n t p a s t .  People s a id  they  had heard  t h e i r  e ld e rs  speak about woman-steal­
in g  ex p ed itio n s  bu t had not w itnessed  them.
The inter-com m unity k i l l i n g s  I  reco rded  had th re e  k inds o f outcome.
( i )  Several m urderers subm itted  to  th e  punishment in  which members of the  v ic ­
t im 's  community threw sp ears  a t  them. M ostly t h i s  b rought the  a f f a i r  to  a 
c lo se , b u t in  one case the  throw ers t r i e d  to  i n f l i c t  s e r io u s  in ju ry , and the 
occasion  developed in to  a f ig h t  between them and th e  m u rd e re r 's  community. No 
one was h u r t ,  bu t th e  m urderer d id  n o t v o lu n te e r  f o r  a second punishm ent, and 
th e  death  was not avenged, ( i i )  In  one in s ta n ce  ( th e  murder o f Dick) no one 
sought revenge, b u t members o f the m u rd ere rs ' own community pu t them through 
th e  sp e a r- th ro  wing punishm ent. In  a n o th e r the m urderer stood w hile members of 
h is  own community threw  a t  him and, on a second occasion , w hile those o f the 
v ic t im 's  community threw , ( i i i )  In  two in s ta n c e s  someone k i l l e d  the m urderer. 
One avenger was a tra d in g  p a r tn e r  o f the  o r ig in a l  v ic tim  and belonged n e i th e r  
to  h is  community nor to  th a t  of the  m urderer. The o th e r  was th e  n a tiv e  of 
e a s te rn  Arnhem Land m entioned e a r l i e r ,  whose connections and m otive I  d id  not 
de term ine . C ounter-revenge was not a ttem p ted  in  e i t h e r  case , and my im pression
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was th a t ,  in  the B ly th  R iver reg io n  a t  l e a s t ,  feuds le ad in g  to  more than  two 
deaths were r a re  ( c f .  Warner 1937*ch.6). R e la tiv e s  o f an unavenged v ic tim  
g e n e ra lly  a t t r ib u te d  the  death  o f the  m urderer, or some o th e r  member o f h is  
community, to  an anonymous s o rc e re r  working on t h e i r  behalf*
I  recorded  two cases  in  which a man murdered an o th er o f h is  own 
community* Both k i l l i n g s  were over women* Those w ishing to  avenge the deaths 
were as c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  the  m urderer as to  h is  v ic tim , and in  bo th  in s ta n ce s  
they k i l l e d  the  woman in stead*  I  g ive an account o f  one o f th ese  cases*
Case 14: Diagram 25 Adolf (D4) was born  in to  a Ragara land-ow ning
u n it  c a l le d  Waigubuda. A fte r  th e  f a t h e r ’ s d eath  in  A do lf’ s childhood, h is  
mother subsequen tly  m arried  an Anbara o f the  Gubanga u n i t .  S tr ic tly -s p e a k in g , 
the boy was s t i l l  a member o f Waigubuda, b u t he grew up w ith  the Anbara, and 
people g e n e ra lly  a s s o c ia te d  him w ith  h is  s te p - f a th e r ’ s u n i t .  The diagram in ­
c ludes two of h is  Waigubuda c la s s i f i c a to r y  b ro th e rs  and fo u r  o f  h is  Gubanga 
c la s s i f i c a to r y  b ro th e rs*
Adolf m arried  Penelope (D3) a f t e r  the d eath  of h is  ’’b ro th e r” Arnold 
(D2). She had a lre ad y  prom ised h e r daughter, C h a r lo tte  (E l ) ,  to a Nagara 
named A rthur (n o t in  th e  diagram ), b u t, when th e  tim e came, the g i r l  re je c te d  
the m atch. She rem ained w ith  h e r p a re n ts , and b e fo re  long  i t  was rumoured th a t  
Adolf was having in te rc o u rs e  v /ith  h e r . A rthur ch a llenged  him to a f ig h t ,  and 
each in ju re d  the  o ther*  But C h a rlo tte  s t i l l  re fu sed  to  marry and some tim e 
l a t e r  gave b i r t h  to  a c h ild , of which h er s te p - f a th e r  was assumed to  be the  
g e n ito r .
A few y e a rs  a fte rw ard s  W allace (D8) and C h a r lo tte  eloped . They had 
been lo v e rs  from childhood (see  ’’A d u lte ry” ) .  W allace was a c la s s i f i c a to r y  
b ro th e r  o f h e r s te p - f a th e r  b u t, because o f m arriage i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  in  an
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e a r l i e r  g e n e ra tio n , addressed  h e r as “ZD".
Adolf overtook the  p a i r  and fought w ith  W allace, who fa ta lly -  
wounded him. As u su a l, people m ain ta ined  th a t  a s o rc e re r  had “k i l l e d ” the 
m urdered man b e fo re  he s e t  o u t, b u t no one made a s p e c i f ic  a cc u sa tio n . When 
the  e lo p e rs  re tu rn e d , two “b ro th e r s ” o f the v ic tim , Douglas (D5) and Slim 
(D6), a tta c k e d  C h a r lo tte . S lim 's  sp ea r went through bo th  her th ig h s . She 
had b a re ly  recovered  when Tod (D1) speared  h e r in  the b u tto c k . F in a l ly ,  a 
few months l a t e r ,  B oris  (D7) speared  h e r through the  back, and she d ied .
E a r l i e r  W allace had subm itted  to  the form al punishm ent, when members 
o f h is  own community threw  sp ea rs  a t  him. At no tim e d id  anyone t ry  to  k i l l  
him. C h a r lo t te 's  c lo s e s t  m atri-k insm an , a Nagara, s a id  he would take no 
a c t io n  over h e r d eath ; he adm itted  th a t  B oris  had a c te d  j u s t i f i a b ly  in  
avenging h is  “b ro th e r" .  I t  was supposed th a t  a s o rc e re r  had “k i l le d "  C h a r lo tte , 
b u t no one was accused.
N o n -fa ta l in ju ry
Men in ju re d  in  inter-com m unity f ig h t s  o f te n  sought revenge, b u t when 
th e  q u a rre l occu rred  w ith in  the community they  norm ally accep ted  com pensation, 
(a ) In  one in s ta n ce  a M aringa wounded an Anbara, who l a t e r  k i l l e d  him as he 
s l e p t .  In  an o th e r an Anbara in ju re d  a Gunwinggu, and sev e ra l y ea rs  l a t e r  
w a rrio rs  o f th e  two communities fought a b a t t l e  l a s t in g  most o f one m orning.
I t  ended when an Anbara rece iv ed  a minor head wound, (b) I  have a lread y  
d e sc rib e d  occasions when an in d iv id u a l accep ted  com pensation from a member of 
h is  own community (Cases 5 and 8 ) .
People were r e lu c ta n t  to  in te r f e r e  in  q u a rre ls  between a man and h is  
w ife . I f  a man in ju re d  h is  w ife in  the course of a squabble over a d u lte ry  or
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f a i l u r e  to  p rov ide  food, no one was l i k e ly  to r e t a l i a t e  on h e r b e h a lf  u n le ss  
th e  husband had been fre q u e n tly  m a ltre a tin g  h e r. Then h e r f a th e r  o r MB m ight 
rem o n stra te  w ith  him and p o s s ib ly  a t ta c k  him i f  he p e r s is te d .  No one ever 
avenged a woman whose b ro th e r  had i n f l i c t e d  a wound a f t e r  hearin g  a person  
swear a t  h e r . In  g e n e ra l, i n ju r i e s  to  women were le s s  l i k e ly  to  be avenged 
o r compensated than  in ju r ie s  to  men.
I  observed only th re e  f ig h t s  between women. In  one, a woman a tta ck e d  
h e r  husband 's  paramour, bu t men s tan d in g  c lo se  by sep a ra ted  them b e fo re  e i th e r  
had in f l i c t e d  se r io u s  in ju r y .  In  an o th er, an o ld  woman fought h e r daughter, 
whom she accused o f m is tre a t in g  the g ra n d c h ild . N e ith e r damaged the  o th e r, 
and b y s tan d e rs  watched v/ith  amusement. In  the th i r d ,  the o ld e r  of two co­
wives h i t  th e  younger in  a dom estic q u a r re l .  The husband th re a ten e d  to  sp ear
h e r b u t never d id  so
CHAPTER 7
CONCLUSION
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Having c la s s i f i e d  d isp u te s  acco rd ing  to  t h e i r  causes, I  now propose 
to  e x p la in  why c la sh es  o f i n te r e s t  d id  not le a d  to permanent b reaches between 
in d iv id u a ls  and groups. The main p o in t I  wish to  e s ta b l i s h  i s  th a t ,  a lthough  
opportunism  over women gave r i s e  to c o n f l ic t s ,  i t  a lso  l im ite d  them by c re a t­
in g  c r o s s - c u t t in g  g en ea lo g ica l t i e s .  D iscussion  of th i s  q u estio n  re q u ire s  a 
c o n s id e ra tio n  o f th e  d is p e r s a l  o f fem ale agnates by m arriag e . Some re fe re n ce  
to  L e v i-S tra u s s 's  view th a t  p a t r i l i n e a l  groups fu n c tio n ed  as u n i t s  o f w ife 
exchange i s  re le v a n t h e re .
But the su b je c t i s  of w ider s ig n if ic a n c e  in  th a t  the  f a c ts  throw 
l i g h t  on methods o f s o c ia l c o n tro l in  A borig inal s o c ie ty . In  th e  f in a l  sec­
tio n s  th e re fo re  I  s h a l l  p lace  my d a ta  in  a b roader p e rsp e c tiv e  and r e la te  them 
to  such s ta tem en ts  as those of R adcliffe-B row n th a t  throughout A u s tra lia  the 
p o l i t i c a l  u n i t  was th e  horde and of E lk in  th a t  the  A borigines had p o l i t i c a l  
le a d e r s .  I t  i s  my co n v ic tio n , as I  hope to  dem onstrate , th a t  th ese  w r ite rs  
v/ere in c o r re c t :  a t  l e a s t ,  the  G id jin g a li  lacked  any formal system of govern­
ment and th e i r  p a t r i l i n e a l  groups were not p o l i t i c a l  u n i t s .
TERRITORIAL GROUPS AM) MARRIAGE 
In  h is  in te r p r e ta t io n  of L e v i-S tra u s s ’ s work Les S tru c tu re s
-j
E lem en ta ires  de l a  P aren te  (1949)> de Jong d is tin g u ish e d  fo u r k inds of lo c a l
1. J .P .B . de J o s s e l in  de Jong, L e v i-S tra u ss* 1s Theory on K inship and M arriage 
(1952). My aim i s  to  h ig h lig h t c e r ta in  f a c ts  o f G id jin g a li  k in sh ip  and 
m arriage  by c o n tra s tin g  them w ith  a th e o re t ic a l  model th a t  seems to  have 
a t  l e a s t  some fe a tu re s  in  common w ith  the  one proposed by L e v i-S tra u ss .
I  am g iv in g  de Jong’ s s ta tem en ts  about Aranda k in sh ip  system s because 
they seem more e x p l i c i t  than  th o se  o f L e v i-S tra u ss  h im se lf.
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group in  an A randa-type k in sh ip  system -  one com prising those whose members 
belonged to  a p a r t i c u la r  ’’f a th e r - s o n ” su b sec tio n  p a i r ,  an o th er those whose 
members belonged to  a d i f f e r e n t  p a i r ,  and so on (p p .4 2 -3 ). He spoke o f d i r ­
e c t and in d i r e c t  exchanges of women between men re p re se n tin g  lo c a l  p a t r i l i n e a l  
groups ( p .46) and, in  d isc u ss in g  a v a r ia n t  of Aranda k in sh ip , of m arriage 
re g u la t io n s  f u l ly  concordant w ith  a system of fo u r  p a t r i l i n e a l  g roups (p.43)* 
The Aranda system, he went on, combined d i r e c t  exchange in  the same g en era tio n  
w ith  two long  cy c le s  in  opp o site  d ire c t io n s  from g en e ra tio n  to  g en e ra tio n  
(p .46) .  By th i s  I  understand  him to  mean th a t  men of the same g en e ra tio n  in  
in te r-m a rry in g  su b sec tio n s  exchanged s i s t e r s  and th a t  men fo u r  g en e ra tio n s  
a p a r t in  them exchanged ZDDDD fo r  FFFFZ. Thus th e  wives o f Wamud in  the  
G id jin g a li  system (Diagram 10) would be s i s t e r s  of Bangadi bu t a lso  ZDDDD o f 
Bangadi men who m arried  s i s t e r s  o f Wamud's FFFF.
I  have re p re se n te d  in  Diagram 26 a system o f w ife exchange th a t  
seems to  be im plied  by such s ta tem e n ts . P, q, r ,  and s a re  p a t r i l i n e a l  groups, 
and arrow s in d ic a te  d i r e c t  exchange of s i s t e r s  between men of th e  same generv­
a tio n s  and, a lso , two exchange cy c le s  over fo u r g e n e ra tio n s . Men o f g e n e r ­
a tio n s  1,3?5 in  p and s marry each o th e r 's  s i s t e r s .  A lso, E go 's  s i s t e r  in  
p may marry a man of s , whose ZDDDD in  s may l a t e r  marry E go 's  SSSS i n  p . 
Viewed in  th i s  way, E go 's SSSS v/ould rece iv e  a w ife in  r e tu rn  f o r  h is  FFFFZ.
F i r th  ( 1954s12) made a sta tem en t th a t  has a c ru c ia l  b e a r in g  on th i s  
view. He drew a t te n t io n  to  evidence in d ic a t in g  th a t  o f te n  in  Aranda k in sh ip  
system s men d id  no t have fem ale r e l a t iv e s  of th e  k ind  they were expected  to  
m arry. He then  made the  p o in t th a t ,  a lthough  ob serv ers  had d esc rib ed  in  
theory  how the  v a r i e t i e s  o f A u s tra lia n  k in sh ip  system worked and th e  k inds of 
ad justm en t re q u ire d  to  meet sh o rtag es  o f a p p ro p ria te  m arriage p a r tn e r s ,  no 
one had p re sen te d  q u a n t i ta t iv e  in fo rm a tio n  about the  p r a c t ic a l  d e t a i l s .
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In  C hapter 5 I  gave f ig u re s  in d ic a t in g  th a t  in  the  Anbara community 
th e re  was a chron ic  d isp ro p o rtio n  between th e  demand f o r  wives and the supply  
o f fem ale r e l a t iv e s  of the k in d  s p e c if ie d  by the r u le .  I  d esc rib ed  how men 
o fte n  o b ta in ed , o r t r i e d  to  o b ta in , women to  whom they  d id  not have r ig h ts ,  
and how th e i r  e f f o r t s  sometimes gave r i s e  to d is p u te s . N e ith er L ev i-S trau ss  
nor de Jong appear to  have been concerned w ith demographic f a c to r s  o f th i s  
m agnitude, and they  took no no te  of the  opportunism connected w ith  them. I  
s h a l l  now p re se n t more d a ta  dem onstrating  th a t ,  f o r  th i s  reason , the  model 
re p re se n te d  in  Diagram 26 has no b ea rin g  on the r e a l i t i e s  of k in sh ip  and 
m arriage  among th e  G id jin g a li .
When de Jong spoke o f " s i s t e r  exchange", i t  i s  no t c le a r  whether he 
meant th a t  men of two groups m erely m arried  each o th e r 's  s i s t e r s  o r  a c tu a lly  
gave them to  each o th e r . As the  l a t t e r  view would be incom patib le  w ith  
G id jin g a li  r u le s  o f bestow al, I  s h a l l  modify the  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f Diagram 
26 to  r e l a t e  i t  to a system in  which men had r ig h t s  o f d isp o sa l over t h e i r  
ZD’ s . The arrows a re  to  be understood  as in d ic a t in g  s i s t e r  exchange in  the 
f i r s t  o f th e  sen ses  m entioned above and, a lso , n iece  exchange. Thus, on th is  
view, men o f g e n e ra tio n s  2,4>6 in  p and r  m arried  each o th e r 's  s i s t e r s ,  b u t 
re ce iv ed  them from bestow ers in  g e n e ra tio n s  1 ,3 ,5  i a  q and s r e s p e c tiv e ly . 
In te rp r e te d  in  th i s  way, the  diagram  re p re se n ts  a system in  which the men o f 
any one o f the  fo u r  p a t r i l i n e a l  groups exchanged n ie c e s  w ith  the  men o f one 
o th e r  only (p and q; r  and s ) ,  and in  which the  men and women of a l te r n a te  
g e n e ra tio n s  in  any one group m arried  th e  men and women o f the  same g en era tio n s  
in  one o th e r  group only (g e n e ra tio n s  2,4>6 in  p and r ,  e t c . ) .
I  s h a l l  now compare t h i s  model w ith  the  m arriages o f men in  fo u r 
a c tu a l  p a t r i l i n e a l  groups -  Galamagondija ,  Angawa-anabama, M ararag id j, and
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Anawuldja, ab b re v ia te d  to  Galam, Anga, Mara, and Ana, and compared w ith  p, q, 
r ,  and s re s p e c tiv e ly  in  Diagram 26. The d a ta  a re  con ta ined  in  T ables 17 and 
18.
TABLE 17 A f f i l ia t io n s  of m o th ers-in -law  of 
men in  fo u r  p a t r i l i n e a l  groups
P a t r i l i n e a l  
group o f DS' s
T o tal number 
o f mi-DS 
r e la t io n s h ip s
P a t r i l in e a l  
group o f WM 
s p e c if ie d  by 
Diagram 26
Number o f WM's 
in  the  sp e c if ­
ie d  p a t r i l i n ­
eal group
Number o f WM's 
in  o th e r  p a t -  
r i l i n e a l  
groups
Galam (p) 16 Anga (q) 5 11 ( in  5 groups)
Anga (q) 5 Galam (p) 4 1
Mara ( r ) 10 . Ana (s ) 1 9 ( in  4 groups)
Ana ( s ) 18 Mara ( r ) 3 15 ( in  11 groups)
T o ta ls 49 - 13 (27$) 36 (73$)
My procedure in  s e le c t in g  fo u r  p a t r i l i n e a l  groups was as fo llo w s . 
Taking Galam (Table 1, No.1a) as a s t a r t i n g  p o in t, I  d isco v ered  th a t  Anga 
(Table 1, No.3) con ta in ed  more M 's  of Galam men than  any o th e r  p a t r i l i n e a l  
group. T rea tin g  Galam a s  p and Anga as q and assuming n iece  exchange between 
men of g en e ra tio n s  1 ,3 ,5  and 2 ,4>6 re s p e c tiv e ly , I  e s ta b lis h e d  th a t  Ana (Table 
1, No.4b) con ta in ed  more o f t h e i r  ZD's than  any o th e r  p a t r i l i n e a l  group. 
T rea tin g  Ana acco rd in g ly  as  s , I  found th a t  Mara (Table 1, No.2) co n ta in ed  
more M 's  o f Ana men than  any o th e r  p a t r i l i n e a l  group. In  a r r iv in g  a t  th e  
f ig u re s  in  T ables 17 and 18 I  counted a l l  the known M 's  and wives o f dead 
members as w ell as l iv in g .  M others o f dead wives in  s ix te e n  cases had been 
fo rg o tte n , which accounts f o r  th e  d iscrepancy  between t o t a l s  in  th e  two ta b le s .
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TABLE 18 Affiliations of wives of men 
in four patrilineal groups
Patrilineal 
group and 
generation 
of husbands
Total num­
ber of W-H 
relation­
ships
Patrilineal 
group of 
wife specified 
by Diagram 26
Number of 
wives in the 
specified 
patrilineal 
group
Number of wives 
in other 
patrilineal 
groups
Galam (p)
gens. 2,4,6 11 Mara (r) 1 10 (in 4 groups)
gens. 1,3,5 8 Ana (s) 2 6 (in 4 groups)
Anga (q)
gens. 2,4,6 3 Ana (s) 1 2 (in 2 groups)
gens. 1,3,5 3 Mara (r) 2 1
Mara (r)
gens. 2,4,6 12 Galam (p) 5 7 (in 5 groups)
gens. 1,3,5 7 Anga (q) 0 7 (in 2 groups)
Ana (s)
gens. 2,4,6 10 Anga (q) 2 8 (in 7 groups)
gens. 1,3,5 11 Galam (p) 1 10 (in 6 groups)
Totals 65 - 14 (22$) 51 (78$)
The totems of Galam and Ana were Dua, those of Anga and Mara were 
Jiridja. Regarded as groups exchanging nieces in marriage, Galam and Anga 
should have been of the same moiety, and Ana and Mara of the same moiety.
The observed irregularities were the results of improper marriages in previous
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g e n e ra tio n s . In  i 960 most o f th e  men o f Ana regarded  them selves as J i r i d j a ,  
h u t a f f i l i a t i o n s  o f th e  few su rv iv in g  Anga men rem ained unchanged. I  s h a l l  no t 
d e sc rib e  the  im proper m arriages o r the  com plications and a ttem p ts  a t  adjustm ent 
th a t  fo llow ed  them. The s ig n i f ic a n t  p o in t i s  th a t ,  d e sp ite  th e  ir re g u la r ity -  
in  m oiety a f f i l i a t i o n s ,  th ese  fo u r  groups in  r e l a t io n  to  each o th e r  came 
c lo s e r  to  th e  h y p o th e tic a l system than  any o th e r  fo u r fo r  which I  have the 
re le v a n t data*
Although in  p ra c t ic e  n iece  exchanges occurred  between p a r t ic u la r  
men, G id jin g a li  sometimes spoke of an exchange r e la t io n s h ip  o f th i s  k ind  be­
tween tv/o p a t r i l i n e a l  groups. When I  asked a Galam man whether c e r ta in  deceas­
ed men o f h is  group had exchanged n ie ce s  w ith  c e r ta in  deceased Anga, he re ­
p l ie d  th a t  he d id  no t know the ex ac t c ircum stances b u t the  tv/o groups had a l ­
ways exchanged n ie c e s . Again, an Ana man, w ishing to j u s t i f y  a d isp u ted  ex­
change between a member of h is  own group and a Mara, to ld  me th a t  the two 
groups had a t r a d i t i o n  o f exchange. Table 17 in d ic a te s  th a t ,  i f  th e re  had 
ever been such a p ra c t ic e  in  the  p a s t ,  i t  had by th en  broken down. Because 
people knew th a t  wives were w idely d isp e rse d  among p a t r i l i n e a l  groups, they 
d id  not take  s e r io u s ly  s ta tem en ts  about t r a d i t io n a l  exchange re la t io n s h ip s .
But they took s e r io u s ly  g e n e a lo g ic a lly -d e fin e d  m arriage r ig h ts*  In  
Diagram 27 I  have c o n stru c te d  a h y p o th e tic a l s i tu a t io n  in  o rd e r to  d iscu ss  two 
r iv a l  claim s to  a woman. Suppose a man B4 o f Anga m arried  a woman whose m other 
was not o f Galam, and th a t  a man B1 not o f Anga m arried  a woman whose mother 
was o f Galam. C1 would have a r ig h t  to  the daugh ter o f B3, and C2 to  the  
daugh ter o f B6. An a lle g e d  t r a d i t io n  o f n iece  exchange between Galam and Anga 
would not g iv e  C2 any r ig h t  to  the  daughter o f B3, and no one would pay any 
a t te n t io n  to  him i f  he claim ed h e r  a g a in s t  C1 on th i s  ground. I  d id  not h ear
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of anyone ever making such a claim.
When I questioned people about traditions of niece exchange between 
patrilineal groups, it became apparent that, in answering, they were thinking 
about existing rather than ideal relationships. In a few cases, when asked 
with whom did group x exchange nieces, they named group y. Subsequent invest­
igation revealed that, in fact, there had been a few exchanges between members 
of the groups named, or that exchanges were expected to occur in the near 
future. But in most cases people replied that members of group x married all
over the place. No one ever spoke of an exchange of sisters between two
1patrilineal groups.
It might be suggested that, although there were no closed systems
comprising only four patrilineal groups, possibly there were systems including
a large number. The system of niece exchange, p <— > q, might be elabor-
s
ated to include sequences such as p  >• t  > u  ^ q. But an examination
of the data discloses that the known married ZD’s of Galam (p) wedded men of 
five patrilineal groups (t^ - t^) besides Anga (q), the known married ZB’s of 
these five groups wedded men of at least seventeen groups (u^ - u^), and the 
known married ZB’s of these seventeen groups wedded men of at least 27 groups, 
including Anga (q).
1. Rose (l960:ch.14) argued that, because of age inequalities, Aranda-type
kinship systems based on bilateral second cousin marriage (sister exchange) 
never existed and that expositions of them are false theoretical constructs. 
It is outside the scope of this thesis to consider Rose’s arguments, but 
I should point out that, although the Gidjingali system had formal features 
in common 'with the Aranda system, it was not based on an exchange of sis­
ters and that the conventional Aranda kinship diagram, as I have inter­
preted it, was consistent with Gidjingali marriage rules.
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I t  i s  tru e  th a t  the  people s a id  men o f Dua m oiety should marry 
women o f J i r i d j a ,  and men o f J i r i d j a  women o f Dua. They a lso  s a id  th a t  men 
of ?»amud su b se c tio n  should  marry women of B angadidjan, men of Bangadi women 
of Wamudjan, and so on f o r  the  o th e r  in te r-m a rry in g  p a i r s  (Diagram 10). But 
m o ie tie s  and su b sec tio n s  c l a s s i f i e d  people p r im a rily  f o r  r i t u a l  purposes and 
in c lu d ed  most o f the n a tiv e s  in  e a s te rn  Arnhem Land. Any n o tio n  o f w ife ex­
change connected w ith  th ese  c a te g o r ie s  had no b ea rin g  a t  a l l  on the d is t r ib u ­
t io n  of wives among lo c a l descen t groups.
I f  a G id jin g a li  g m arried  the  ZDDDD of a man who had once been 
m arried  to  g* s FFFFZ, I  doubt th a t  he would have known i t .  I  d id  not o b ta in  
any genealogy th a t  con tained  bo th  a male and h is  FFFFZ or a woman o f h e r gen­
e ra t io n  and p a t r i l i n e a l  group. The people d id  not have a n o tio n  of delayed 
exchange over fo u r  g e n e ra tio n s , and i t  i s  im possib le to  know w hether m arriages 
of th e  k ind  im plied  by de Jo n g 's  s ta tem en t ever took p la c e .
To sum up, p a t r i l i n e a l  groups were not u n i t s  in  system s of wife 
exchange o f the  type re p re se n te d  in  Diagram 26, nor d id  th e  people have a con­
cep tio n  o f such system s a s  an id e a l .  A lleged  t r a d i t io n s  o f n iece  exchange be­
tween p a r t i c u la r  p a t r i l i n e a l  groups were not taken  s e r io u s ly , and demographic 
in e q u a l i t ie s  he lped  to  p rev en t them from ever becoming r e a l i t i e s .  Niece ex­
change between p a r t i c u la r  men was the  only k ind  th a t  was s ig n if ic a n t  in  p rac­
t i c e ,  and even th i s  was in f re q u e n t.
The fo llow ing  h y p o th e tic a l case i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  p ro cesses  th a t  caused 
th e  a c tu a l d i s t r ib u t io n  o f wives among p a t r i l i n e a l  g ro u p s. Three b ro th e rs ,
B1, B2, and B3, each had a w ife . B1 had m arried  a woman to  whom he had a 
r ig h t ,  whose m other belonged to  group x; B2 a c la s s i f i c a to r y  MMBDD, whose 
m other belonged to  y ; and B3 a c l a s s i f i c a to r y  FZD, whose mother belonged to
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z. B1*s son acco rd in g ly  had r ig h ts  to  the  daugh ters o f c e r ta in  women o f x, 
B2’s son to  those  of c e r ta in  women o f y , and B3’s son to  those  o f c e r ta in  
women o f z . The sons m ight o r m ight n o t succeed in  m arrying some o f  th e s e . 
Exam ination of g en ea lo g ies  d isc lo se d  many cases o f tru e  and c la s s i f i c a to r y  
"brothers in  the same p a t r i l i n e a l  group w ith  r ig h ts  to  women whose m others 
were d i s t r ib u te d  among d i f f e r e n t  p a t r i l i n e a l  groups; and o f t ru e  and c la s s ­
i f i c a to r y  s i s t e r s  in  the same p a t r i l i n e a l  group w ith  o b lig a tio n s  to  g iv e  t h e i r  
daugh ters  to  men d is t r ib u te d  among d i f f e r e n t  p a t r i l i n e a l  g roups.
SOCIAL STRUCTURE AND SOCIAL CONTROL
R adcliffe-B row n (1930s37) a s s e r te d  th a t  throughout A u s tra l ia  the 
p o l i t i c a l  u n i t  was the  p a t r i l i n e a l  p a t r i lo c a l  ho rde , Warner (1937?17) s ta te d  
th a t  in  n o r th -e a s t  Arnhem Land the  p a t r i l i n e a l  c la n  was the war-making group 
and th a t  f ig h t in g  w ith in  i t  never occurred  and would be considered  an unnat­
u ra l  a c t ,  B erndt (1955?101) r e f e r r e d  to  the p a t r i l i n e a l  descen t group in  
th i s  same reg io n  as  the body p o l i t i c .  I t s  male members hunted to g e th e r  and 
shared  th e  ca tch ; and they  a lso  a c te d  as a u n i t  in  r i t u a l s  and feuds* Each 
group had a headman who made d e c is io n s  and m ain ta ined  o rd e r.
Among the G id jin g a li  the  p o l i t i c a l  u n i t  ( i f  i t  can be so c a l le d )  
was a lso  the  community o f people who re g u la r ly  l iv e d  to g e th e r . But t h i s  
comprised th e  male members o f not one, b u t from fo u r  to  s ix  land-ow ing u n i t s  
( fo u r  to  e lev en  p a t r i l i n e a l  g ro u p s).^  People spoke o f o p p o s itio n  betw een two
1. Cf. M eggitt (1962a:243), who s ta te d  th a t :  ’’The fo u r  lo c a l iz e d  communities
th a t  made up the  t r i b e  were the  l a r g e s t  groups w ith  p o l i t i c a l  and adm inis­
t r a t i v e  fu n c tio n s . Although they  were lin k e d  to g e th e r  by t i e s  o f  f r ie n d ­
sh ip , m arriage and r i t u a l  o b lig a t io n  and po ssessed  th e  same law s and cus­
toms, each was n e v e r th e le s s  autonomous in  i t s  everyday a f f a i r s . ”
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communities in pitched battles and on occasions organized for the formal pun­
ishment of murderers, and not merely of disputes between particular individuals 
of different communities. Revenge expeditions included men of different land­
owning units within the community. Thus the eight members of the party that 
avenged the death of Alf (Case 13) belonged to three Anbara units of both 
moieties. Barney, who sent the message about Dick’s whereabouts, was Alf’s 
BS, but none of the warriors was a member of the dead man’s unit. The leader 
was Barney's MZS, two others were classificatory sons of Alf, three were his 
classificatory ZS’s, one his DS, and one his ZSS.
Close agnates often helped each other in disputes within the commun- 
ity, but neither patrilineal groups nor land-owning units ever opposed each 
other as corporate groups. When Jerry eloped with Ivan’s wife (Case 11), the 
aggrieved husband said to several members of his unit: ”We brothers should
bring that woman back”. Jerry and Ivan belonged to different units, and all 
directly concerned were Anbara. The party that set out to find the elopers 
included Ivan and four members of his unit but, also, the son of a female 
member and a classificatory MB of a different unit. In addition, Ivan’s com­
panions did not actively support him in his subsequent clash with Jerry. In­
stead, they tried to persuade the two to stand further apart, and the fight 
ended when a member of the party with loyalties to both speared the woman.
Another dispute illustrating that descent groups were not political 
units occurred at Maningrida. It is also a good example of how people in this 
leaderless society prevented antagonists in intra-community fights from inflic­
ting serious injury.
Case 15? Diagram 28 Towards the end of 1960 Roland (D8) told a 
woman that he wanted to marry her daughter Doris (D4). He had no right to her
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(she was h is  "MBD"), "but h e r m other had p re v io u s ly  g iven  him an o ld e r s i s t e r  
Mabel (D2), and Roland f e l t  she should  now give him a second w ife . He was a 
man about 50 y e a rs  o ld , whereas D oris was about f i f t e e n .  The m other re fu sed  
the re q u e s t because she had a lread y  prom ised the  g i r l  to  an o th er man.
About a fo r tn ig h t  l a t e r  Roland to ld  Mabel (who had borne him th re e  
c h ild re n )  to  go back to  h e r p a re n ts .  He s a id  he wanted a young w ife and, i f  
he could  no t have D oris, he d id  no t want Mabel. She moved to  her p a re n ts ' 
d w ellin g  in  anger b u t, a f t e r  a few days, re tu rn e d  to  her husband.
A week l a t e r  Roland h i t  Mabel and again  to ld  her he d id  not want 
h e r . Her p a re n ts  and MB r e a l is e d  th a t  he was behaving badly  ou t o f s p i te  and 
perhaps hoping h is  a t t i tu d e  would fo rc e  the  bestow ers to  change t h e i r  minds. 
They were very  angry b u t, on th i s  occasion , took no a c t io n . But R o land 's  
younger c l a s s i f i c a to r y  b ro th e r  Harry (D7), who was m arried  to  an o th er o f 
M abel's  s i s t e r s  (D3)> warned him th a t ,  i f  he p e r s is te d ,  he would f in d  h im self 
in  s e r io u s  tro u b le .
A fo r tn ig h t  l a t e r  Roland h i t  Mabel ag a in . A q u a rre l s ta r te d ,  and, 
when I  a r r iv e d , Roland and M abel's  MB C larry  (C5) were s tan d in g  about twenty 
yards a p a r t ,  f lo u r is h in g  sp ea rs  and u t te r in g  abuse . O thers jo in e d  th e  argu­
ment, and a t  one p o in t Harry s a id  to  Roland: "M abel's m other o r ig in a l ly  prom­
is e d  h e r  to  my dead o ld e r  b ro th e r .  She would have g iven  h er to  me when he 
d ied , b u t I  l e t  you have her w hile I  rem ained s in g le . You make me fe e l  ash­
amed when you demand an o th er w ife . C larry  has g iven  me one, and I  d o n 't  keep 
ask ing  him fo r  a second. Let us s top  th i s  co n tin u a l a rg u in g ."  E ven tua lly  
tempers cooled , and the  crowd d isp e rse d .
The next morning George (D6) t r i e d  to  h i t  D oris w ith  a s t i c k  because 
she was the  cause o f a l l  th e  tro u b le . S ix  women p reven ted  the  a t ta c k  by h o ld -
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in g  h is  arms o r s tan d in g  between him and the g i r l .  The defenders inc luded  
ag n a te s , u te r in e s ,  and a f f in e s :  h e r  m other, m other’ s co-w ife, s i s t e r ,  s i s ­
t e r ’ s co -w ife , FZ, and p a te rn a l h a lf -b ro th e r* s  w ife .
Im m ediately a fte rw ard s  M abel’ s f a th e r ,  unable to  co n ta in  h im self 
any lo n g e r , s e t  out fo r  Roland’ s camp w ith th re e  nephews, H arry, George, and 
Tommy (D5), and challenged  him to  a f ig h t  a t  a p lace  away from the s e tt le m e n t. 
The fo u r  men headed fo r  the sp o t, b u t Roland d id  no t fo llo w . When the  c h a ll­
engers saw he had no in te n t io n  o f coming, they made back towards h is  dw elling . 
On the way Tommy t r i e d  to  spear D oris , b u t was r e s tr a in e d  by a man who happen­
ed to  be n ea r a t  hand.
In  the  ensuing c o n f l ic t  th re e  a c tiv e  groups were d is c e rn ib le  -  two 
s e ts  o f men opposing each o th e r  and a number o f men and women su c c e ss fu lly  
p re v e n tin g  them from throw ing t h e i r  sp e a rs . The a n ta g o n is ts , a l l  Anbara, 
were as fo llo w s:
The a c t io n  was so ra p id  th a t  I  was unable to  note a l l  those  who kep t the  men 
in  check, bu t i t  was ev id en t th a t  most were Anbara. Prom inent among those 
hampering L e s ’ s s id e  were h is  s i s t e r ,  two wives, "ZH”, and two ”WB’ s M; and 
C e c il’ s w ife was among th o se  o b s tru c tin g  Roland’s s id e .
The s tru g g le  was over w ith in  a few m inutes w ithou t one sp ea r be ing  
c le a n ly  thrown, and then  th e re  began a v io le n t  exchange of abuse. Harry ac ted  
l i k e  a man in  a t e r r i b l e  ra g e . G estu ring  w ild ly  and c o n to rtin g  h is  fa c e , he 
made h is  way c lo s e r  and c lo s e r  to  Roland, u n t i l  f i n a l ly  they stood  a few yard s
Harry (D7) 
Tommy (D5) 
George (D6) 
Frank (C l) 
Bob (D1)
Les (C2)
v ersus
Roland (D8) 
C ecil (D9) 
Malcolm (C11)
A lb e rt (C7)
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a p a r t w ith  sp ea rs  a t  each o th e r 's  th r o a ts .  They e v en tu a lly  p a r te d , and, as 
no one had in te rv en ed , I  assumed people sensed th a t  hy th i s  time n e i th e r  in ­
tended to  i n f l i c t  an in ju r y .
On the  n ig h t a f t e r  the  f ig h t  Mabel went in to  an apparen t coma and 
fo r  th e  nex t few days r e s i s te d  a l l  a ttem p ts  her r e l a t iv e s  made to fo rce  food 
and w ater upon h e r . The tr a in e d  nurse  decided th a t  she was not o rg a n ic a lly  
i l l  and, w ith  p a t ie n t  e f f o r t ,  f i n a l l y  persuaded h er to  e a t  a la rg e  m eal. Dur­
ing  th e  nex t few weeks Mabel was in  a s ta t e  o f acu te  d ep re ss io n . She stayed  
w ith  h e r p a re n ts , b u t Roland v i s i t e d  h e r re g u la r ly  and t r e a te d  h e r  w ith  kind­
n ess . At le n g th  she went back to  l iv e  w ith  him. D oris was s t i l l  unm arried 
when my fie ld w o rk  ended.
I t  i s  t ru e  th a t  sev e ra l members o f one p a t r i l i n e a l  group were u n ite d  
here a g a in s t sev e ra l o f an o th er (Les, Frank, and Bob v e rsu s  Roland, C ec il, and 
M alcolm). But o th e r  men of bo th  groups took no p a r t  in  th e  f ig h t .  Of g re a te r  
s ig n if ic a n c e  a re  the  f a c t s  th a t  H arry supported  h is  c l a s s i f i c a to r y  MB Les (th e  
c lo s e s t  r e l a t iv e  of t h i s  k in d  he had) a g a in s t a c l a s s i f  ic a to ry  b ro th e r  of .his 
own land-ow ning u n i t ,  and th a t  L es 's  su p p o rte rs  com prised ag n a te s , u te r in e s ,  
and a f f in e s  from th re e  d i f f e r e n t  u n i t s .  Roland m ight have rece iv ed  more sup­
p o r t  had h is  case  been s tro n g e r .
There was p robably  le s s  l ik e l ih o o d  of f ig h t in g  w ith in  the p a tr i l in r -  
ea l group, because o f c lo s e r  k in sh ip  l in k s ,  than  between p a t r i l i n e a l  groups 
of th e  same land-ow ning u n i t .  But the d if fe re n c e  was not s u f f ic ie n t ly  im port­
an t to  j u s t i f y  d is t in g u is h in g  s in g le  p a t r i l i n e a l  groups as  p o l i t i c a l  u n i ts  and 
amalgamated p a t r i l i n e a l  groups as land-ow ning and r i t u a l  u n i t s .  I  recorded  
a case in  which a man murdered h is  p a te rn a l h a l f -b r o th e r  and sev e ra l in  which 
men of th e  same p a t r i l i n e a l  group fought o r took opposing s id e s  in  se r io u s
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q u a r re ls .  A ll were f ig h t s  over women. Also, one o f the  men who helped take 
the woman from C la rry  (Case 2) was a member o f h is  p a t r i l i n e a l  group (he was 
a p o te n t ia l  n ie c e ’ s husband o f the  man he a id e d ) ; and Bandy c lashed  w ith  h is  
p a te rn a l h a lf -b ro th e r s  George and Rocky (Case 12). Men rebuked George fo r  
f ig h t in g  h is  ’’MB” J e r ry , bu t no one expressed  dismay because members o f the 
same p a t r i l i n e a l  group had q u a r re l le d . I  assume the  precedence given  to the 
u te r in e  l in k  fo r  d e fen siv e  purposes was a r e s u l t  o f the  com petition  fo r  wives 
among c e r ta in  ag n a tes .^
Several o f the d isp u te s  d e sc rib ed  c le a r ly  dem onstrate th a t ,  a lthough  
women were in  s h o r t  supply as w ives, t h e i r  ju ra l  s ta tu s  was i n f e r io r  to  th a t  
o f men. In  f ig h t s  w ith in  the  community, o f te n  men whose lo y a l t i e s  were d iv id ed , 
in s te a d  o f ta k in g  s id e s , a tta c k e d  th e  woman about whom the  a n ta g o n is ts  were 
q u a r r e l l in g .  In  th i s  way they not only showed p u b lic ly  how angry they were a t  
be in g  p laced  in  an in v id io u s  p o s i t io n  b u t th re a ten e d  to  b r in g  the  c o n f l ic t  to  
an end by removing i t s  o b je c t .  Harry speared  M arion d u ring  the f ig h t  between 
Ivan  and J e r ry  (Case 11); Tommy and George t r i e d  to  a s s a u l t  B oris  ju s t  be fo re  
h e r f a th e r  le d  an a t ta c k  on th e  man who wanted to  marry h e r (Case 15)> and 
M aurice s a id  he would sp ea r Nora i f  Bouglas and C ecil would not s top  q u a r re l l ­
in g  over h e r (Case 8 ) .  When W allace f a t a l l y  wounded h is  ’’b ro th e r” Adolf over 
C h a r lo tte , o th e r  ’’b ro th e rs "  avenged the  death  by a ttack ing- and f i n a l ly  k i l l i n g  
the  woman (Case 14). Another in tra-com m unity  murder had a s im ila r  outcome.
The in fe re n c e  i s  th a t  male op in ion  reg ard ed  i t  as b e t t e r  to a t ta c k  a woman, 
and perhaps cause h e r death , th an  allow  men to  f i g h t  over h e r . In  g en era l, men 
were r e lu c ta n t  to  support fem ale i n t e r e s t s  a g a in s t  male i n t e r e s t s .  But th e re
1. A se ttle m e n t o f f ic e r  heard  a ra d io  message re p o r tin g  a murder in  an o th e r
p a r t  o f  Arnhem Land. When I  to ld  one o f th e  lo c a l  n a tiv e s , he re p lie d :
”1 suppose someone has k i l l e d  h is  b ro th e r  over a woman”.
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were limits. Cassius assaulted his wife because her sister had deserted him, 
but her ’’brother” intervened and warned him never to do it again (Case 8);
Les was so incensed by Roland’s repeated attacks on his daughter that he 
challenged him to a fight (Case 15); and, in another case, a man attacked 
his ZDH for continually mistreating her.^
Although I have distinguished between inter- and intra-community 
conflict, I should point out that some fights between members of neighbouring 
communities were similar in form to those within the community. This was 
particularly so where the totemic sites of the antagonists were close together 
and where considerable inter-marriage had taken place. Also, as communities 
were only loose residential associations that often included affines and mat- 
rilateral relatives of male members, outsiders sometimes became involved in 
what I have classified as intra-community disputes.
In this and the preceding section I have argued that the patrilineal 
group among the Gidjingali was neither a political unit nor a unit in a system 
of wife exchange. Because of the dispersal of female agnates in marriage, 
members of the same patrilineal group, or of alternate generations in the same 
group, did not have all their actual non-agnatic relatives of any one kind in 
one other patrilineal group. For example, the WM’s of men in p v/ere not all 
in q, the M B ’s of people in generations 2,4»6 of p were not all in r, and so 
on. As the affiliations of such relatives were various, and the rights and 
obligations defined genealogically, there was a widespread possibility that 
men of the same patrilineal group would behave differently towards each other
71 R. and C. Berndt (1951:52-7) stated that in each of the.many Abpriginal com­munities they had visited, women maintained themselves,in equality with.men. Describing attitudes to punishment, they wroies ’’But however many beatings she may endure, she does" not on this account restrict or cut short her sex­
ual activities ...” (p*53); and, ’’She may in rare cases be subject to the 
penalty of death, but not to social degradation” (p*55)«
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from one c o n f l ic t  s i tu a t io n  to  an o th er, depending on t h e i r  re la t io n s h ip s  to  the
1
people d i r e c t ly  concerned* There were no ru le s  th a t  p re sc r ib e d  c e r ta in  k inds 
of behav iou r between descen t groups as a whole, or between p o r tio n s  o f them, 
excep t in  r i t u a l  a c t i v i t i e s  (and i t  i s  worth n o tin g  th a t  the  ZS and ZDS groups 
re g u la r ly  in c lu d ed  men o f v a rio u s  land-owning- u n i t s ) .  F in a lly , th e  d is p e r s a l  
of w ives between communities as w ell a s  w ith in  them caused some f ig h ts  between 
members o f d i f f e r e n t  communities to  proceed  l ik e  in tra-com m unity  c o n f l ic ts ,  
and i t  p robab ly  l im ite d  the  m agnitude o f o th e rs .
GOVERNMENT
B road ly -speak ing , op in ions on A borig inal government have tu rn ed  a 
f u l l  c i r c l e  in  the  course o f a l i t t l e  over a cen tu ry . Tfyre (1845) a s s e r te d  
th a t  the  n a tiv e s  recogn ized  no a u th o r ity  and had no form o f government;
Dawson (1881) s a id  th a t  every t r ib e  had i t s  c h ie f , whose power was supreme; 
E lk in  ( 1938) a t t r ib u te d  governm ental fu n c tio n s  to  inform al co u n c ils  of e ld e rs  
whose in flu en c e  depended on knowledge, r i t u a l  s ta tu s ,  and p erso n al re s p e c t;  
and M eggitt (1962b) s ta te d  th a t  the  t r i b e s  had no form al app ara tu s  of govern­
ment, no enduring  h ie ra rc h y  of a u th o r i ty , and no recogn ized  p o l i t i c a l  le a d e r s .  
Each o f th e  f i r s t  th re e  views was com patible w ith  o th e rs  s ta te d  in  th e  same 
p e rio d , th e  fo u r th  has no t y e t  been p u b lish e d . I  s h a l l  t r y  to dem onstrate 
th a t  th e re  i s  good evidence to  sup p o rt i t .
1. Harry opposed Roland and C ecil in  the  d isp u te  over D oris (Case 15)? "hut 
some y e a rs  e a r l i e r  the  th re e  men, a l l  o f the same land-ow ning u n i t ,  sup­
p o rte d  H arry’ s o ld e r  b ro th e r  in  a f ig h t  over a d i f f e r e n t  woman.
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Eyre (1845*315) wrote that: ’’Among none of the tribes yet known
have chiefs ever been found to be acknowledged, though in a ll  there are al­
ways some men who take the lead, and whose opinions and wishes have great 
weight with the others”. He thought that, although a man’ s authority and 
influence increased with age, they depended mainly on his personal strength, 
courage, energy, prudence, and s k il l ,  and perhaps upon his family connections 
(p«317)• Flanagan (1853-4) was more extreme. He said that, ”. . . .  among the 
aborigines authority of a fixed  and defin ite character, whether centred in 
individuals of the body or contained in some well-known and well-established  
laws, is  altogether wanting. The mere suggestion of in stin ct and the most 
palpable laws of nature alone seem to have weight with them” (p.17)•
Smyth, T ap iin , H ow itt, and Dawson were among the  f i r s t  to  p re se n t a 
d i f f e r e n t  view. Smyth (1878:129) m entioned headmen in  V ic to r ia  who in v e s t i ­
ga ted  d isp u te s , decided who was a t  f a u l t ,  and punished them. T ap lin  (1879* 
32-4) s a id  each t r ib e  o f th e  N a rr in y e ri in  South A u s tra lia  had an e le c te d  
c h ie f  who le d  h is  w a rrio rs  and a c te d  as a spokesman and negotiator in  i n t e r ­
t r i b a l  d is p u te s . Each c lan  w ith in  the  t r ib e  had a t r ib u n a l ,  p re s id ed  over by 
a lo c a l c h ie f ta in ,  th a t  passed  judgment on o ffe n d e rs . H owitt (1880:211—2) 
em phasised the  g e ro n to c ra tic  a sp e c t o f government. The heads of c lan s  among 
the  Kurnai o f V ic to r ia  were the o ld  men, although  younger men w ith  ex cep tiona l 
q u a l i f ic a t io n s ,  such as in te l l ig e n c e ,  cunning, and bravery? sometimes had con­
s id e ra b le  in f lu e n c e . A u tho rity  a tta c h e d  to  age, a p r in c ip le  Howitt b e lie v ed  
”to  be no t p e c u l ia r  to  the  K urnai, b u t to  be g en era l to  the whole A u s tra lia n  
ra c e ” (p .2 1 2 ) . Dawson (1881) asserted that every tribe had i t s  chief (p.5)> 
who judged disputes and gave or refused permission for betrothals and marri­
ages (p .2 8 ) . A c h ie f  co n su lted  th e  b e s t  men of h is  t r i b e ,  b u t when he announ­
ced h is  d e c is io n  no one dared  d isobey  (p*5)*
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By the end of the century observers were attributing le ss  power to 
Aborigine.! leaders. Spencer and Gillen (1899s 10—15) stated that there was no 
chief of the Aranda tribe of Central Australia, nor any individual within i t  
to whom the term could be applied. Each local group had a headman who called  
together the elders to discuss arrangements for sacred ceremonies or breaches 
of tribal custom, but his authority was "of a somewhat vague nature" (p.10).
He was not necessarily the most important member of the council and had no 
defin ite  power over the members of his group, though he might be a man of con­
siderable influence i f  old, distinguished, and able. Public opinion helped 
to maintain law and order, but, i f  someone broke a marriage rule, the headmen 
of the groups concerned consulted together with the elders to decide on a pen­
a lty . I f  the sentence was death, they appointed men to carry i t  out.
In the same year Mathew (18992 93—4) wrote that there were no recog­
nized heads or defin ite  ruling bodies among the Aborigines and that the cohes­
ion of a community depended entirely upon consanguinity. But he also said that 
the elders, in  conjunction with men distinguished for courage, strength, and 
force of character, gave advice in matters of public importance, se ttled  inter­
nal disputes, and enforced obedience to traditional law.
Books about Aborigines written in the 19th Century usually devoted 
a chapter, or at lea st a special section, to government. Elkin (1938) in his 
general study dealt with the subject in  two paragraphs. He stated that each 
local group had a headman who u n offic ia lly  presided at meetings, se ttled  quar­
rels , and made decisions on economic, socia l, and ceremonial matters (p.82).
He was usually the oldest man in the group, and his influence depended on know­
ledge, ritual status, and personal respect. Other elders also expressed opin­
ions. The headmen of the local groups making up a tribe constituted an inform-
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a l co u n cil th a t  d iscu ssed  m a tte rs  of common in t e r e s t  whenever th e  groups were 
to g e th e r  (p .45)«
Warner (1937) d e sc rib e d  government in  n o r th -e a s t  Arnhem Land as 
g e ro n to c ra tic  and s a id  th a t  th e  e ld e r s  c o n tro lle d  younger men by p ro h ib i t in g ,  
o r th re a te n in g  to  p ro h ib i t ,  t h e i r  i n i t i a t i o n  in to  c e r ta in  cerem onies (p .131)•
He s ta t e d  th a t  each c lan  had a cerem onial le a d e r  (p •1 7 )» who was co n sid ered  
head man and who, i f  p h y s ic a l ly  ab le  and o f s u f f ic ie n t  t a le n t ,  was a lso  a war 
le a d e r .  But h is  s e c u la r  power was s l ig h t ,  and i t  was in  the f i e l d  o f r i t u a l  
r a th e r  than  government th a t  he e x e rc ise d  h is  le a d e rsh ip  ( p .389) •
Warner d e sc rib ed  s ix  types o f c o n f l ic t  ( c h .6 ) .  F i r s t ,  th e re  were 
camp f ig h t s ,  which occurred  fre q u e n tly  and were u su a lly  over a d u lte ry . The 
a n ta g o n is ts  fough t w ith  sp ea rs  and were o f te n  supported  by male r e l a t i v e s .
Women h e ld  t h e i r  husbands and b ro th e rs  by the arms to p rev en t th e  f i g h t  becom­
in g  too s e r io u s , bu t sometimes a id ed  them w ith  d igg ing  s t ic k s  or c lu b s . In  
none o f the a c tu a l d isp u te s  o f th i s  k in d  th a t  Warner d e sc rib ed  d id  a headman 
o r council o f e ld e r s  in te rv e n e  o r a ttem pt to  e f f e c t  a s e tt le m e n t.
The second and th i r d  ty p es  were s u rp r is e  a tta c k s  made a t  n ig h t .  In  
one k in d , an in d iv id u a l o r se v e ra l c lo se  r e la t iv e s  s e t  out to  k i l l  someone o f 
an o th er c lan . They were norm ally young w a rrio rs  a c t in g  on th e i r  own i n i t i a t i v e  
o r c a r ry in g  out the  wish o f an o ld e r  man. In  n e i th e r  case were they o b lig e d  
to  seek p erm issio n  from the  e ld e r s  beforehand . In  the o th e r k ind , a la rg e  
p a r ty  o f w a rrio rs  s e t  out to  avenge the  death  of a clansman. These e x p e d it­
ions re q u ire d  the  san c tio n  o f th e  e ld e rs  and were le d  by the o ld e s t  r e l a t iv e s  
o f the deceased. But in  th e  one a c tu a l case th a t  Warner d e sc rib ed  the  younger 
members o f the p a r ty  disobeyed th e  l e a d e r ’ s e x p l i c i t  in s t r u c t io n  no t to  a t ta c k  
c e r ta in  peo p le . He made no a ttem p t to  pun ish  them ( p p .183-4)*
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The fo u r th  and f i f t h  types were p itc h e d  b a t t l e s  between c la n s .
Warner d id  no t make any sta tem en t about e ld e r s ,  headmen, o r any o th e r k ind  
o f le a d e r  in  h is  d e s c r ip t io n  of them. The s ix th  type was an organ ized  pu n ish - 
ment (m agarada) in  which a m urderer allow ed h is  v ic tim ’ s r e l a t iv e s  to throw 
sp ears  a t  him, on the und ers tan d in g  th a t  they  would t r y  to  wound b u t no t k i l l .  
His own clansmen stood  c lo se  by to  see f a i r  p lay , and o ld  men o f bo th  s id e s  
d id  t h e i r  b e s t  to  r e s t r a in  ho theads. When th e  e ld e r s  o f the in ju re d  c lan  
decided  th a t  the  punishment had gone on long  enough, they to ld  t h e i r  w a rrio rs  
to  s to p .
W arner’ s d a ta  in d ic a te  th a t  male e ld e rs  had no c o l le c t iv e  o r de fin ed  
ro le  in  d isp u te s  th a t  occurred  between members of the same community. In  con­
f l i c t  betw een c la n s , they  o ffe re d  advice and sometimes le d  revenge e x p ed itio n s . 
Sometimes they in c i te d  younger men to  commit a c ts  o f  v io len ce  and sometimes 
t r i e d  to r e s t r a in  them, bu t even here t h e i r  d ir e c t io n s  were o f te n  u n accep tab le . 
They appear to  have been more l ik e  d ip lom ats than  g e ro n to c ra ts .
Kaberry (1939*178—9) s ta te d  th a t  a u th o r i ty  in  the Kimberley reg io n  
was v e s te d  in  the  headman and e ld e rs  o f  each lo c a l  group, who had the r ig h t  
to  assem ble people fo r  i n i t i a t i o n  and mourning cerem onies, to  conduct the pro­
ceed ings, and to  deal w ith  cases of d eath  by so rc e ry . Although in te l l ig e n c e  
and high r i t u a l  s ta tu s  were im portan t q u a l i f ic a t io n s  fo r  headmanship, the  
o f f ic e  tended to  pass from f a th e r  to  son. Kaberry d esc rib ed  th e  p o l i t i c a l  
o rg a n iz a tio n  as  ”an a r is to c ra c y , a government by the b e s t ,  by those  who are  
f i t t e d  f o r  the  ta sk  by th e i r  knowledge, experience , and p e r s o n a l i ty ” (p .1 7 8 ) .
In  d isc u ss in g  d isp u te s  over women, Kaberry sa id : ”I f  the  headman
in te rv e n e s  a t  a l l ,  i t  i s  not in  h is  o f f i c i a l  c ap a c ity , bu t as a blood o r a f f in ­
a l  r e l a t i v e .  A u th o rity , when w ielded, i s  in  the hands o f those  who a re  c lo se ly
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connected w ith  the  in d iv id u a ls ,  and who have a more comprehensive knowledge of 
the f a c t s  o f the  s i tu a t io n "  ( p . 149)• When someone d ied , the e ld e rs  decided 
by d iv in a tio n  who was re sp o n s ib le  and appo in ted  an avenger* But as the  e ld e rs  
concerned were r e l a t iv e s  of th e  v ic tim  (p.179)> i t  appears th a t  in  the  only 
s e c u la r  sphere in  which o ld  men e x e rc ise d  a u th o r i ty , they  d id  so as kinsmen 
and not $s members o f a governm ental body.
R. and C. Berndt (1952:115) said that Aboriginal Australia had, as 
a rule, no formal gatherings comparable to our courts o f law* Trivial offences 
committed by adults or children were handled by the immediate family or kin. 
Ceremonial leaders decided on punishment for serious ritual offences and 
carried i t  out without consulting anyone else*
Worsley (1954:314-22) m entioned th a t  le g a l  in s t i t u t i o n s  were la c k in g  
among th e  people o f Groote E^rlandt. He added th a t  th e re  was not even a formal 
council o f e ld e r s  in  which d isp u te s  could be r a is e d .  When se r io u s  f ig h ts  broke 
ou t between members o f d i f f e r e n t  groups, o ld  men t r i e d  to  r e s t r a in  quick-tem ­
pered  w a rrio rs  and to  b r in g  about a s e tt le m e n t.
F in a lly , M eggitt (1 9 62 a :242-51) in s i s t e d  th a t ,  among the  W albiri of 
c e n tra l  A u s tra lia , government was no t g e ro n to c ra t ic .  Old men had co n sid erab le  
p re s t ig e ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  m a tte rs  o f r e l ig io n ,  b u t they  d id  not s tan d  out as 
genera l le a d e r s ,  nor d id  they  c o n s t i tu te  a form al body e x e rc is in g  power over 
o th e rs . P a r t i c u la r  men o rgan ized  c ircu m cisio n  cerem onies and revenge exped­
i t i o n s ,  b u t t h e i r  sp e c ia l ro le s  depended on g en ea lo g ica l connections w ith the  
key in d iv id u a ls  on each o ccasion , such as the novice o r the v ic tim , and not 
on age. D iffe re n t persons th e re fo re  a c ted  as o rg a n iz e rs  a t  d i f f e r e n t  tim es, 
and th e re  was nobody w ith  perm anent a u th o r i ty . Men o f h igh  r i t u a l  s ta tu s  
p layed  no sp e c ia l p a r t  in  s e t t l i n g  d isp u te s ; they  were not even exempt from
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a tta c k s  by a pe rso n  who f e l t  he had a le g it im a te  g riev an ce .
I  came to  s im ila r  conclusions about the G id jin g a li .  In  the quest 
f o r  food, men and women u su a lly  worked as in d iv id u a ls ;  when they  co -o p era ted  
in  making a f i s h  t ra p  a c ro ss  a creek or in  s e t t in g  f i r e  to  g ra ss  to  d riv e  
game in to  the  open, they  d id  so by mutual consen t. Members of a community 
decided to  move to  a new a re a  by common agreem ent, though each one was f r e e  
to  come and go as he p le a se d . In  r i t u a l  a f f a i r s  in d iv id u a ls  f u l f i l l e d  o b lig ­
a tio n s  by o rg an iz in g  and perform ing i n i t i a t i o n  and m ortuary r i t e s .  As among 
the  W alb iri, a p e r s o n 's  ro le  a t  such tim es depended on h is  r e la t io n s h ip  to  the 
novice or the  deceased  and changed from one occasion  to  an o th e r . S ec re t cere­
monies allow ed more scope fo r  in d iv id u a l e n te r p r is e ;  some men, not n ecessa r­
i l y  those advanced in  age, achieved  re c o g n itio n  f o r  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  d i r e c t  
c e r ta in  r i t u a l s  and th e i r  ex p ert knowledge of the a s so c ia te d  mythology.
Although the  e th ic  of g e n e ro s ity  was im portan t in  re g u la tin g  access
1
to  bo th  food and women, c o n f l ic ts  over women fre q u e n tly  occu rred . As I  have 
dem onstrated , many G id jin g a li  men d id  not have fem ale r e la t iv e s  o f the k ind  
defin ed  by the  m arriage r u le ;  and, a lthough  the  sex r a t io  was roughly  equal, 
many men wanted more than  one w ife . In  th ese  co n d itio n s , where demand common­
ly  exceeded supply , q u a rre ls  occurred  over the a c q u is i t io n  of unm arried g i r l s ,  
a d u lte ry , and  w ife - s te a l in g .  There was no in s t i t u t i o n  w ith a u th o r i ty  to  deal 
w ith such d isp u te s ; b u t th e re  was a community o f people w ith  a s e t  o f common 
v a lu es  and a system of fo rm a lly -d e fin ed  r ig h ts  and o b lig a t io n s . On ra re  
occasio n s, in d iv id u a ls  ach ieved  t h e i r  ends in  d e fian ce  of the  code of good
1. R. and C. B erndt (1951s 22) s ta te d  th a t  the m a jo rity  of arguments in  an 
A borig ina l s o c ie ty  v/ere d i r e c t ly  o r in d i r e c t ly  b rought about through 
tro u b le  over women.
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conduct and w ithou t reg a rd  f o r  the  le g it im a te  in t e r e s t s  o f o th e rs . But u su a lly  
they a ttem pted  to  j u s t i f y  t h e i r  a c tio n s  o r demands by ap p ea lin g  to  an acknow­
ledged  r ig h t  o r  v a lu e .  As bo th  a n ta g o n is ts  could o f te n  produce accep tab le  but 
opposed arguments ( f o r  example, in s is te n c e  on a r ig h t ,  accu sa tio n  o f m eanness), 
a q u a rre l was seldom an obvious c la sh  between r ig h t  and wrong. N ev erth e le ss , 
p u b lic  opin ion  about th e  m e rits  o f the  cases c le a r ly  in flu en c ed  the behaviour 
of people  concerned -  d isp u ta n ts  as w ell as those  w ith  o b lig a tio n s  to  support 
them -  and was a f a c to r  in  determ in ing  i t s  outcome.
There would be l i t t l e  p o in t in  p u tt in g  forw ard M eg g itt’ s and my 
account o f government in  two lo c a l iz e d  groups as a g e n e ra l iz a t io n  f o r  A borigin­
a l A u s tra l ia .  I t  i s  p robab ly  too l a t e  to  t e s t  th i s  by f u r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n  
e lsew here, and th e re  i s  c e r ta in ly  no way of t e l l i n g  w hether ob serv ers  l ik e  
T ap iin  were m istaken  o r w hether th e re  were in  f a c t  reg io n a l d if fe re n c e s  of 
A borig inal s o c ia l o rg a n iz a tio n . The a v a ila b le  d a ta  may be summarized by say­
ing  th a t  o b servers  in  the  m iddle of the  l a s t  cen tu ry  denied  th a t  A borigines had 
governm ental i n s t i t u t i o n s  b u t d id  not in d ic a te  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  how a f f a i r s  were 
conducted d e sp ite  the  la c k . O bservers l a t e r  in  the cen tu ry  a s s e r te d  th a t  
A borig ines had governm ental in s t i t u t i o n s  b u t d id  not e x p la in  in  any d e ta i l  how 
th e se  fu n c tio n ed . O bservers in  the  f i r s t  h a lf  o f the  p re se n t cen tu ry  d esc rib ed  
A borig ina l government as g e ro n to c ra tic , bu t the evidence they them selves sup­
p l ie d  in d ic a te s  th a t  the  o ld  men had l i t t l e  a u th o r i ty  o u ts id e  the sphere of 
r i t u a l .  F in a lly , in  re c e n t y e a rs  H eg g itt and I  found no governm ental i n s t i t ­
u t io n s  in  two d i f f e r e n t  a reas  and have desc rib ed  how, n e v e r th e le s s , the  people 
o rgan ized  and c o n tro lle d  t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s .
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DIAGRAM 3 Potential brides* mothers in 
patrilineal group of Ego's MM
MMBS
"MMBSD" "MMBSS"MMBSSMMBSD
MMBSSS "MMBSSD" "MMBSSS" 
djabur
MMBSSD
d.jabur
KEY (a) Enclosing line indicates patrilineal group of 
Ego's MM.
(b) Ego's potential brides' mothers are MMBD, "MMBD", 
MMBSSD, and "MMBSSD", to each of whom he applies 
the kinship term d.jabur.
(c) Men not shown in diagram who also have rights to 
the daughters of women listed in (b) are other DS's 
of Ego's MM and DS's of his "MM", MMBSD, and "MMBSD".
1— ]
"FZDD"
d.jabur
DDD
d.jabur
"DDD"
d.jabur
KEY (a) Enclosing line indicates Ego’s patrilineal group.
Cb) Ego’s potential brides’ mothers are FZDD, "FZDD", 
DDD, and "DDD", to each of whom he applies the 
kinship term d.jabur.
(c) Other men who also have rights to the daughters of 
women listed in (b) are those in Ego’s group whom 
he calls brother.
DIAGRAM L Potential brides’ mothers whose MM’s 
are in Ego’s own patrilineal group
DIAGRAM 5 Niece exchange
Enclosing lines indicate 
patrilineal groups.
B1 and C2 have exchanged their 
respective nieces Cl and D2.
C2 has married his MMBDD, B1 
his FZDDD.
D1 has a right to FI, who is 
MMBDD and FZDDD.
DIAGRAM 6 Potential brides' mothers related 
to the same groom (D1) as MMBD, 
FZDD, and MMBD/FZDD
L
Enclosing lines indicate patrilineal groups p, q, r, and s.
D1 has rights to the daughters of Cl (his MMBD), E2 (his FZDD), 
and El (his MMBD/FZDD).
D1 is arunari to Cl's patrilineal group, but she is not d.jinmari 
to his. E2 is d.linmari to Dl's patrilineal group, but he is not 
hers. D1 is anmari to El's patrilineal group, and she 
is djirnnari to his (B3 and C3 have exchanged nieces).
DIAGRAM 7 Hypothetical closed system of relationships 
among four patrilineal groups
(I have presented the system in two parts 
for the sake of clarity)
DIAGRAM 7 
(see inside)
*********************
DIAGRAM 8 Sixteen kinship terms applied within a hypothetical 
closed system of four patrilineal groups
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LOCAL ORGANIZATION AMONG THE AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINES
B y  L . R .  H ia t t
\  Y  rHEELER in 1910, after summarizing the data on Aboriginal local organization, 
W  concluded that the land-owning unit was the local group or “ undivided 
family.”1 Howitt had used the latter expression to denote “ a number of persons 
very closely related, and having a common descent from a known ancestor, together 
with their wives.”2 Wheeler found evidence suggesting that individuals and families 
had exclusive rights in land, and that the land rights of individuals, families and 
local groups were subject to tribal overrights (p. 45). His general conclusion to the 
chapter on tribal organization was that “ the most important unit is not the tribe, 
but the smaller local group, several of which groups make up the tribe ” (p. 55).
In 1913 Radcliffe-Brown described the local group among three tribes of Western 
Australia.3 He later called this unit the “ horde” (from Tartar urdu, a camp).4 
In 1918 he listed the defining characteristics of the horde “ as it is found in the normal 
forms of Australian social organization.” 5 In 1930 he referred to it as “ the important 
local group throughout Australia ” and described it in more detail than previously.6 
His main sources of information (in addition to some of those available to Wheeler) 
were his own field work in Western Australia, South Australia and New South Wales, 
and that of Elkin, Hart, McConnel, Piddington, Thomson and Warner.7
Radcliffe-Brown attributed to the horde the following characteristics8: (i) A 
child belongs to the horde of its father, (ii) In most cases marriage is outside the 
horde9; the woman, at marriage, leaves her horde and joins that of her husband, 
(iii) At any moment the horde consists of the males and unmarried females who are 
horde members by birth, and the wives of male members, (iv) The horde owns a
1 G. C. W heeler, The Tribe, A nd  Intertribal Relations in Australia, London, 1910, p . 45.
2 A. W . H ow itt (1889), q u o ted  in  W heeler, ibid., pp. 24-5.
3 A. R . RadcliSe-Brown, “  T h ree  T ribes of W estern  A ustra lia ,”  Journal o f the Royal Anthro­
pological Institute, Vol. X L III , 1913.
4 A. W . H ow itt had  previously  used th e  te rm  “ horde,” though  in  a  som ew hat d ifferent sense, 
The Native Tribes of South-East Australia, London, 1904, p . 43.
5 A. R . Radcliffe-Brown, “  N o tes on th e  Social O rganization of A ustra lian  T ribes,”  Journal 
o f the Royal Anthropological Institute, Vol. X L V III, 1918, pp. 222-3.
8 A. R . Radcliffe-Brown, "  T he Social O rganization of A ustra lian  T ribes,”  Oceania, Vol. I, 
1930. P- 35-
7 A. R . Radcliffe-Brown (1913) an d  (1918), also unpublished field notes ; A. P . E lk in , 
unpub lished  field notes ; C. W . M. H a rt, “  T he Tiwi of Melville and  B a th u rs t Islands,”  Oceania, 
Vol. I, 1930 ; U. McConnel, unpublished  field n o te s ; R . P idd ing ton , unpublished field no tes ; 
D. F . Thom son, unpublished field notes ; W . L. W arner, unpublished field notes.
8 A. R . Radcliffe-Brown (1918), pp . 222-3 I (m S0)» PP- 35~7. 6 l -
9 Radcliffe-Brown (1930) s ta te d  : “  In  m any  regions th e  horde  is exogam ous. B u t even 
w here th e re  is no t a  stric t rule against m arriage w ithin th e  horde, th e  g reat m ajo rity  of m arriages 
a re  ou tside  th e  horde ” (p. 35).
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certain area of land, the boundaries of which are known, and the natural products of 
such land, (v) There is normally no provision by which a man can leave his own 
horde and be naturalized in another, (vi) Usually the horde possesses a number of 
different totem centres situated in its territory, (vii) The horde is independent and 
autonomous, managing its own affairs and acting as a unit in its relations with other 
hordes.
ARNHEM LAND
western desert
Map i .—The five regions in which local organization has been studied or re-studied
since 1930.
Radcliffe-Brown said that the horde is dependent for survival upon a stretch of 
land “ normally more than one hundred square miles in area.”10 He stated that the 
Kariera horde consists of “ probably not more than fifty persons ”u  and that a 
Kariera man may not hunt in the territories of hordes other than his own without 
the permission of the owners,12 but did not generalize about the size of the horde
101930, p. 439.
111930, p. 446.
12 1913, p. 146. D. S. Davidson, reviewing the data on local organization in 1928, wrote : 
“ Trespassing by outsiders on the territory of the local group is strictly prohibited unless per­
mission is first granted,” “ The Family Hunting Territory in Australia,” American Anthropologist, 
Vol. XXX , 1928, p. 619.
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or about rights of entry to horde territory. He drew attention to the difficulty of 
investigating Aboriginal local organizations, especially when European influences 
have disrupted them. He himself did not observe an unchanged nomadic economy 
and neither has any field worker since. All descriptions of the dynamic aspects of 
local organization (in this century at least) are reconstructions.
This account of Aboriginal local organization gained wide acceptance among 
anthropologists. In 1950, however, Elkin questioned its universality. He contended 
that “ the local organization in many tribes is not the clearcut patrilineal patrilocal 
exogamous group occupying a definite territory which some textbooks imply.”13 
In 1953 he disputed Radcliffe-Brown’s generalization that “ everywhere in Australia 
the fundamental basis of social organization is a system of patrilineal local groups or 
clans of small size.”14 Elkin wished only to sound a cautionary no te; he could 
produce little evidence to support his statements, and he admitted the difficulty of 
studying the subject in the field. In 1954 Radcliffe-Brown defended his sources 
of information, and said that the new information Elkin had submitted was not 
substantial enough to falsify the generalization in question. Radcliffe-Brown would 
not modify the proposition beyond confining it to “ tribes about which we have at 
present adequate detailed knowledge.”15
This paper reviews the data on local organization in all areas that have been 
studied or re-studied since 1930. These form five broad regions : the Central Desert, 
the Western Desert, the Kimberleys, Arnhem Land and Cape York Peninsula (see 
Map x). The paper deals with the territorial aspects of Aboriginal social organization 
but not with related political aspects.
T h e  Cen tra l  D esert
Spencer and Gillen, Pink, and Strehlow have made field studies of the Aranda 
(Map i, 1) ; Meggitt and Munn of the Walbiri (Map 1, 2) ; and Evans and Long 
(of the Northern Territory Administration) of the Pintubi (Map 1, 3).
The Aranda
Spencer and Gillen spoke of the “ local group ” and the “ local totemic group ” 
among the Aranda. The local group “ occupies, and is supposed to possess, a given 
area of country, the boundaries of which are well known to the natives.”16 Natives 
refer to local groups by the names of the localities they occupy. The local totemic 
group consists of “ individuals who describe themselves by the name of some one 
animal or plant" (ibid., p. 8). The Aranda believe that human spirits reside in 
totemic sites and that conception occurs when a spirit leaves a site and enters the
13 A. P. Elkin, “ The Complexity of Social Organization in Arnhem Land," Southwestern 
Journal of Anthropology, Vol. VI, 1950, pp. 17-18.
14 A. P. Elkin, “ Murngin Kinship Re-examined and Remarks on Some Generalizations,” 
American Anthropologist, Vol. LV, 1953, p. 417. The quotation is from A. R. Radcliffe-Brown, 
“ Murngin Social Organization,” American Anthropologist, Vol. L III, 1951, p. 38.
15 A. R. Radcliffe-Brown, “ Australian Local Organization,” American Anthropologist, 
Vol. LVI, 1954, p. 106.
16 B. Spencer and F. J. Gillen, The Arunta, London, 1927, p. 8.
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womb of a passing woman. An individual belongs to the local totemic group 
associated with the site from which his spirit is believed to have come.
The local group consists “ largely, but not entirely ” (p. 8) of people who belong 
to the one local totemic group. This is so because it is believed that most members 
of the local group were conceived at a totemic site in the local group’s territory ; 
it is believed that the remaining members were conceived at totemic sites in the 
territories of other local groups. Yet Spencer and Gillen did not specify the 
independent principle of recruitment to a local group that their account implies. 
In addition, they spoke of the area of country occupied by a local totemic group.21 
It is difficult to understand what this could mean as the local totemic group (with its 
recruitment by conception) would normally contain members of different local groups 
(each of which “ occupies . . .  a given area of country.”)
Wheeler and Radcliffe-Brown17 have noted that Spencer and Gillen did not 
satisfactorily explain the relationship between the local group and the local totemic 
group. Wheeler wrote : “ The information given by Spencer and Gillen on this 
point is not perfectly clear or consistent . . . When they say that ‘ in every case 
the unit of division is the local totemic group,’ it would seem that this only applies 
as regards ceremonial purposes . . . The unit for the purpose of territorial rights 
within the tribe would seem to be the lowest of these purely local groups, not the 
totem group.”18
Pink stated that among the northern Aranda the land-owning group and the 
totemic group are co-extensive. An individual belongs to the land-owning group 
of his father and to the totemic group associated with a totemic site in his father’s 
territory. If his mother believes that she has conceived him at a totemic site outside 
his father’s territory, he is given two names—a “ conceptional totemic name, estab­
lishing his place of ‘ finding ’ ” and " his ‘ proper ’ one, associated with his own 
patrilineal totemic site.”19 The headman of the totemic group at whose site he was 
supposed to have been conceived may teach him some of the ritual of that group, 
but “ he would never as a normal thing teach him much, for [it] belongs to others of 
his own clan . . . ” (ibid., p. 293).
Strehlow’s evidence suggests that an individual who is supposed to have been 
conceived outside his father’s territory is reared within it. Such a person participates 
in the ritual of his father’s totemic clan. Although he is a rightful heir to the sacred 
tjuruya of the totemic clan at whose site he is supposed to have been conceived, 
the members of that clan are sometimes reluctant to recognize him as such.20
These accounts suggest that the Aranda land-owning group is a patrilineal descent 
group. Its members have a ritual association with a totemic site on the group’s
171930, p. 325.
18 Op. cit., p. 32.
19 O. Pink, " The Landowners in the Northern Division of the Aranda Tribe, Central 
Australia,” Oceania, Vol. VI, 1935, p. 290.
20 T. G. H. Strehlow, Aranda Traditions, Melbourne, 1947, pp. 128-9.
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territo ry ; some of them (those who are thought to have been conceived elsewhere) 
have a ritual association with totemic sites on the territories of other groups.
Spencer and Gillen stated th a t : “ The area of country which is occupied by these 
[local totemic groups] varies to a considerable extent, but is never large, the most 
extensive one with which we are acquainted being that of the witchetty grub people 
of the Alice Springs district. This group . . . was represented by exactly forty 
individuals . . . and the area of which they were recognized as the proprietors extended 
over about 100 square miles.’’21 I t  is doubtful whether this area of land could have 
sustained its proprietors for any length of time ; such a population density (one 
person to approximately 2-5 square miles) would be significantly higher than some 
reported for more fertile coastal regions (for example, one person to approximately 
eight square miles among the Murngin of Arnhem Land.22)
Pink reported that, whereas natives know exactly the situation of totemic sites, 
the “ outer boundaries of the clan estate fade in to . . . ‘ no man’s land ’.” This 
belongs to the tribe (it is “ like our crown land, when the latter is inalienable.”) 
I t is usually poor country with no permanent water.23
Strehlow stated that the Aranda comprised five sub-groups, each with its own 
territory, peculiarities of dialect and custom, and traditions of hostility and friendship 
towards the others.24 The major part of the territory of one of these sub-groups, 
the Northern Aranda, is a poorly watered plain whose limited resources forced the 
owners to undertake periodical wanderings in the quest for food and water. After 
heavy rains, “ the men of Krantji, Ulamba and Rubuntja used to roam over the 
mulga expanse between Ulamba and Eritjakwata . . . For a few months after rain 
a large wandering horde of men, women and children revelled in an abundance of 
food . . . The Ubalintja and Mborinka men made similar periodical excursions to 
the various soaks in their wide-flung, badly watered group territory.”25 After this 
brief period of abundance, the people gradually made their way back to the well- 
watered foothills of the Macdonnell Ranges, where they remained until after the 
next heavy rains.
Krantji, Ulamba, Rubuntja, Ubalintja and Mborinka are names of totem centres ; 
the men of these places appear to be members of different totemic groups. From 
Strehlow’s account it seems that several such groups customarily spent the year 
together, and that totemic groups sought food away from their homelands.
The W albiri
Meggitt26 found that the Walbiri tribe consists of four major communities 
ranging in size from some 200 to 400 people. Before the arrival of Europeans each
21 Op. cit., pp. 8-9.
22 W . L. W arner, A Black C ivilization, Chicago, 1937, p. 16.
23 Op. cit., pp. 283-4.
24 S trehlow  does no t indicate th e  size of these five sub-groups. Spencer and  Gillen give th e  
to ta l A randa  population  as ab o u t 2,000.
25 Op. cit., pp. 49-50.
26 M. J . M eggitt, Desert People (in press), Sydney, 1962, C hapters 5 and  12.
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community occupied a territory of some 7,000 to 15,000 square miles. The boundaries 
of the four territories are fixed, validated and remembered mainly through myths. 
Although the members of one community would not normally enter the territory of 
another without invitation, such invitations were freely offered.
Each major community includes some six to twelve patrilineal descent groups. 
The ten or so adult male members of each descent group constitute a totemic lodge. 
Each lodge is ritually linked with a different totemic site (or set of totemic sites). 
The totemic sites of the lodges in a community are located throughout the territory 
of the community. The members of a lodge do not necessarily, or even commonly, 
form the basis of a residential or food-seeking unit, and they do not occupy to the 
exclusion of others an area of land surrounding their totemic sites. They would not 
feel obliged to seek permission before hunting in the vicinity of the totemic sites of 
other lodges in the community.27
Roughly half the married men of a community are married to women from 
within it. All eight subsections and all categories of kin are represented in the one 
community.
During autumn and winter, when food and water supplies were comparatively 
plentiful, the several hundred members of each community lived together. They 
moved as a group from waterhole to waterhole as various edible plants matured and 
as game moved ahead of the hunters. As food and water became less plentiful, the 
single community-camp began to break up. The groups became progressively 
smaller until in the late spring and early summer the usual food-gathering unit 
consisted of a man, his wives and young unmarried children, with perhaps an aged 
widowed mother or father-in-law in their care. After the rains broke, the groups 
slowly converged until all were re-united around the large waterholes.
Agnatic links were only one of a number of considerations determining the 
composition of the smaller groups into which the community divided during the dry 
months. Young men still receiving instruction in lodge mysteries often accompanied 
their fathers and fathers’ fathers ; brothers often moved about together (partly 
because men allowed their brothers sexual access to their wives). But brothers-in- 
law and male cross-cousins were also appropriate and frequent hunting companions. 
Meggitt stated : “ It is obviously misleading to regard these Walbiri food-gathering 
groups as simple patrilineal and patrilocal hordes. Their composition was too 
labile, too dependent on the changing seasons, the alternation of quarrels and recon­
ciliations, the demands of non-agnatic relatives, and so on. From the point of view 
of the individual, the group at its greatest was the community that comprised all 
his countrymen and included most of his closer relatives. At its least, the group 
was his family of procreation or orientation. Between these extremes, the unit 
might perhaps be termed a horde, but it was one whose personnel were recruited 
on a number of different bases that varied from one occasion to the next. These
27 In one area of some 1,000-1,200 square miles, Meggitt discovered 14 totemic centres. He 
asserted that 14 hordes could have survived in this area only if they had equal lights of access to 
its resources. Ibid., p. 64.
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might reflect consanguineal links, affinal ties, bonds of ritual friendship or obligation, 
the pull of temperamental compatibility or combinations of all of them.”
Munn’s observations of Walbiri local organization corroborate those of Meggitt. 
She wrote : “ Thus, today, members of one community country may divide themselves 
according to the more narrowly defined sections of the country where they based 
themselves in the past. Groups linked with such regions were not, however, ‘ patri- 
local hordes,’ as they could include adult males united by various kinship ties and 
representing all sub-sections . . .  At its smallest the group which hunted and camped 
together could be a single family. A number of families moving together at any given 
time might be related by various kinship ties ; i.e., the composition of the group was 
not patrilineally determined.”28 Munn added that the same pattern may be observed 
in residential associations on the Government settlement.
The Pintubi
In recent years, officers of the Welfare Branch (Northern Territory Adminis­
tration) have carried out census work among the remaining nomadic Pintubi.29 
Data on genealogical relationships in the groups encountered are slight, but two 
observations are worth noting. Evans encountered a group of 20 Pintubi located 
west of Mt. Doreen Station. In the course of his remarks, he said : “ Two families 
were travelling together, and as one man now has two of the other family’s daughters 
as wives, it can be safely assumed that they will continue to be a closely united family 
group.”30 Long concluded from the information on residence after marriage : “ At 
least it is established that it is not unusual, possibly normal, that a young men lives 
with his wife’s parents and in her country, at least for a time.”31
T h e  W e s t e r n  D e s e r t
The “ Western Desert ” extends across western South Australia into eastern and 
north-eastern Western Australia, and includes part of northern South Australia and 
part of the Northern Territory (Map 1). Bemdt distinguished five social units in the 
region : the local group, the religious cult (or lodge), the horde, the ceremonial seasonal 
unit, and the dialectal unit.32
The local group is a patrilineal descent group whose members have a common 
ritual association with a totemic site or constellation of totemic sites. It has rights 
in land (Berndt speaks of it as “ the land-owning group ”) ; but “ the local group 
country is defined not by boundaries explicitly demarcating it from similar units, 
but by the actual sites connected with the ancestral being and his acts ” (p. 98).
28 N. D. Munn, Walbiri Graphic A rt and Sand Drawing, unpublished Ph.D. thesis, Austrahan 
N ational University, Canberra, i960, p. 2.
29 In  i960 many Pintubi were living more or less perm anently a t Papunya Government 
Settlem ent. The Pintubi of the Lake Mackay area are probably the only Aborigines in Australia 
who are still nomadic.
30 E . C. Evans (Chief Welfare Officer, N.T.A.), Report on Overland Patrol to Lake Mackay and 
the Kintore Ranges, N.T.A. pamphlet, i960.
31 J . Long (Senior Research Officer, N.T.A.), personal communication, 1961.
32 R. M. Bem dt, “ The Concept of ‘ The Tribe ’ in the W estern Desert of A ustralia,” Oceania, 
Vol. X X X , 1959.
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The religious cult consists of the adult male members of those local groups whose 
respective totemic sites lie along adjoining sections of the one ancestral route (that is, 
a route believed to have been taken by a mythical ancestor). The members of a cult 
are widely dispersed and all of them rarely (if ever) come together for ritual purposes. 
Members fulfil ritual responsibilities to totemic sites in their own neighbourhoods. 
It is felt that this is “ of benefit to the larger religious unit generally ” (p. 99).
The horde is the land-occupying group. It consists of the male and unmarried 
female members of a local group, and the wives of the male members. “ It is a 
corporate body of some consistency and uni t y. . .  It is (or was) politically 
independent, the rule of (customary) law exists within it, and embraces all its members; 
and its male members, and ideally their spouses, should co-operate not only in economic 
affairs but also (if necessary) in defending themselves against others . . .  In contra­
distinction to the local group, the horde as such has no territorial claims . . . "  
(pp. 103-4). A horde probably contains no more than about 50 people.
The seasonal ceremonial unit consists of a number of hordes that come together 
when food and water are relatively plentiful. At such times, “ the major rituals 
and ceremonies were held, the total group participating to varying degrees and in 
different contexts ” (p. 103). Two or three hundred people may be present on such 
occasions.
The dialectal unit is a “ constellation of more or less contiguous local groups ” 
whose members speak the one dialect. It is not necessarily co-extensive with the 
“ ephemeral gathering formed during composite meetings ” (i.e. the ceremonial 
seasonal unit) ; and its adult male members are not necessarily members of the one 
religious cult. Its integrity probably depends on kin ties and social interaction. 
It is “ territorially anchored only in relation to the local groups which compose it ” 
(p. 102).
Berndt said that the Western Desert people customarily moved over a fairly 
large stretch of country. There was a “ long range expectation, apparently not 
always fulfilled in the past and less so to-day . . . that such wanderers would return 
to country at least in the vicinity of their local group. Not all the members of local 
groups possessing a common dialect would move together ; more usually one or more 
hordes, as food-collecting and hunting units, would be involved. Since there was no 
restriction on movement across the country and the exploitation of its natural 
resources (except in some cases where particularly sacred sites were concerned), it 
would be rare indeed to have found all members of each local group living permanently 
on, or moving wholly within the confines of, its own land ; this would be the exception 
rather than the ru le” (p. 103).
As we have seen, Berndt asserted that the local group’s country is defined by its 
totemic sites and not by boundaries demarcating it from similar units. He added 
that “ such territory is, ideally, unalienable ; but members of other local groups are 
not debarred from entry, or from hunting game or collecting food within its precincts, 
although they may be defined access to a sacred site where objects of ritual use are
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stored ” (p. 98). A horde (or several hordes living together) commonly moved across 
the country in search of food within an undefined radius of the cult sites of male 
members.
T h e  K im b e r l e y s
Radcliffe-Brown,33 Elkin,34 Kaberry,35 Hernandez,36 and Piddington37 have 
studied local organization among various tribes of the north-west region of Western 
Australia. The accounts of Elkin, Kaberry and Hernandez are consistent with 
Radcliffe-Brown’s general account of Aboriginal local organization set out earlier in 
this paper. Piddington, however, concluded that the local organization of the tribe 
he studied (Map 1, 4) was atypical. He wrote : “ The general Australian practice is 
that each horde owns a specified territory over which its members may hunt, but on 
which no members of other hordes may hunt or camp except with the permission or 
at the invitation of the owners. Throughout the entire Nadja territory this rule does 
not exist. Certain small exogamous groups exist, but they lack the solidarity which 
characterizes the normal Australian horde ; small parties composed of less than a 
dozen individuals from any horde may go on hunting expeditions lasting several 
months, over the territory of any other horde, without asking the permission of the 
owners, who would not object ” (p. 351).
The Nadja (a Karadjeri sub-tribe) state that a man may not marry a woman from 
his own district. Residence after marriage is usually virilocal.
Totemic groups are patrilineal and are ritually linked to specific sites.38 
Piddington doubted whether the Karadjeri “ possessed a rigid clan associated with 
their local groups.”39 There was, however, “ a general tendency for the majority of 
men of the one locality to belong to one or other of the two moieties . . . ” (ibid., 
p. 351). If “ men of the one locality ” are men of the one local group, the implication 
is that men of more than one patrilineal group often lived together.
A r n h e m  L a n d
The term Arnhem Land is used here to mean the roughly rhomboidal area enclosed 
by the Fitzmaurice and Roper Rivers, the Timor and Arafura Seas, and the Gulf of 
Carpentaria. It includes Bathurst and Melville Islands and Groote Eylandt. Investi­
gations of local organization have been made by Stanner in the Daly River region 
(Map i, 5); by Hart on Melville and Bathurst Islands (Map 1, 6); by R. and C. 
Berndt, and McCarthy and McArthur in the north-western area of the Arnhem Land
33 A. R. Radcliffe-Brown (1930), pp. 339-40.
31 A. P. Elkin, “ Social Organization in the Kimberley Division, North-W estern Australia,” 
Oceania, Vol. II , 1932.
35 P. M. Kaberry, “ The Forrest River and Lyne River Tribes of North-W est A ustralia,” 
Oceania, Vol. V, 1935.
36 T. Hernandez, “ Social Organization of the Drysdale River Tribes, North-W est A ustralia,” 
Oceania, Vol. X I, 1941.
37 M. and R. Piddington, “ R eport on Field Work in North-W estern Australia,” Oceania, 
Vol. II , 1932.
38 R. Piddington, “ Totemic System of the Karadjeri Tribe,” Oceania, Vol. II , 1932, p. 376.
33 R. and M. Piddington, 1932, p. 351.
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Reserve (Map 1, 7) ; by Warner, Thomson, Bemdt, Worsley, and McCarthy and 
McArthur in the north-eastern and eastern area of the Arnhem Land Reserve 
(Map i, 8) ; and by me in the north-central area of the Arnhem Land Reserve 
(Map i, 9).
The Daly River
In 1933 Stanner wrote that the local organization of the Daly River tribes 
“ differed in some ways from what we are led to believe is, or was, characteristic of 
most tribes.”40 The horde countries were small, sometimes less than ten square 
miles. Their boundaries were uncertain and were not rigidly observed. The hunting 
and collecting rights of the horde over its territory were not absolute. Many stretches 
of country belonged to two or three hordes, and sometimes to as many tribes. 
Individuals passed between their own and neighbouring horde countries with great 
freedom and confidence, and there was considerable contact between hordes and 
tribes for food-gathering and ceremonial purposes.
In a later article, Stanner stated that each totemic site is the possession of a 
patrilineal local totemic clan. These clans, however, are too small to be local living 
groups. The hordes are “ aggregates of contiguous local totemic clans.” 41
Bathurst and Melville Islands
Hart reported that the Tiwi of Bathurst and Melville Islands have a system of 
matrilineal totemic clans.42 Each clan has a mythologically-defined relationship 
with one or more natural objects and is associated with a particular locality. A clan 
does not perform increase ceremonies connected with its site (or sites) and has little 
or no feeling of reverence towards it. The members are found in different hordes, 
and each horde contains members of different clans. The Tiwi do not have patrilineal 
totemic lodges.
The Tiwi were divided into nine bands, each occupying some 200 square miles of 
productive land and consisting of 100-300 people. The boundaries of band territories, 
which were transitional zones perhaps several miles wide, were well known to 
everyone.43
The band was the territorial group with which a man most closely identified 
himself. He referred to its territory as his country and to its members as his people. 
But although each “ d istrict. . . was a firm, fixed, known quality . . . the people 
who ‘ owned ’ the district. . . were a flexible and constantly shifting collection of 
individuals” (ibid., p. 12). Post-marital residence was often virilocal, but men 
commonly spent long periods in the bands of their wives’ fathers or prospective wives’
40 W. E. H. Stanner, " The Daly River Tribes—A Report on Field Work in North Australia,” 
Oceania, Vol. I ll, 1933, p. 403.
41 W. E. H. Stanner, “ Murinbata Kinship and Totemism,” Oceania, Vol. VII, 1936, p. 187.
42 C. W. M. Hart, " The Tiwi of Melville and Bathurst Islands,” Oceania, Vol. I, 1930, 
pp. 176-7.
43 C. W. M. Hart and A. R. Pilling, The Tiwi of North Australia, i960. In his article of 1930, 
Hart used the term “ horde ” ; in this book of i960, he substituted " band.”
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fathers. Hart said that “ even the faint prospect of a wife was sufficient to cause 
young men to change bands, and change of band residence by senior men was not at 
all rare ” (p. 31). If widows changed bands upon re-marriage, their offspring 
(including young adult males) often went with them. Old men with young wives 
preferred their adult sons to be in other bands. Old women sometimes divided their 
time between their husband’s household in one band and their son’s household in 
another. Hart concluded : “ The fluidity of band affiliation was so constant a feature 
of Tiwi life that almost the only firm generalization that can be made about it is that 
when ‘ a big man ’ with a large household had lived most of his adult life in the 
territory of a band, and had been up to the time of his death one of the dominating 
elders of that band, his children, both male and female, would be regarded as ‘ really ’ 
members of that band during their lifetimes, regardless of where marriage took the 
girls, or where their own life careers or the remarriages of their mothers took the 
boys” (p. 32).
Arnhem Land Reserve (.North-Western Area)
Elkin and R. and C. Bem dt44 reported that the people of this area belong to 
matrilineal exogamous phratries, each of which is associated with several totems. 
There is a mythologically-defined link between each totem and a tract of country, 
but the pbratry is not a land-owning unit and its members do not form the basis of a 
common residence grouping. The phratries are divided between two matri-moieties.
The land-owning unit is a small patrilineal descent group. It is patrilocal and 
exogamous. It has undisputed ownership of a small stretch of country. It has a 
cult significance in certain ceremonies (p. 294).
During 1948 McCarthy and McArthur studied the hunting and collecting 
activities of a small group of natives of this area.45 The nine members of the group 
consisted of a man named Wilira and his wife ; four brothers related to Wilira as 
M.B.S., and the wives of two of these ; and a young unmarried man whose relation­
ships to the others are not recorded. Thus male members of at least two patrilineal 
descent groups co-operated as members of the one food-seeking group.
Arnhem Land Reserve (North-eastern and Eastern Area)
Warner studied the Murngin of north-east Arnhem Land. He wrote: “ The 
Murngin clan is an exogamic patrilineal group averaging forty or fifty individuals 
who possess a common territory which averages 360 square miles. This group 
possesses one or more sacred totemic water holes . . . The male members of the clan 
who can be the permanent occupants of the group’s land possess totemic emblems 
in common.”46
44 A. P. Elkin, R. M. Berndt and C. H. Berndt, “ Social Organization of Arnhem Land,” 
Oceania, Vol. X X I, 1951.
45 F. D. McCarthy and M. McArthur, "  The Food Quest and the Time Factor in Aboriginal 
Economic Life,” in C. P. Mountford (ed.), Records of the American-Australian Scientific Expedition 
to Arnhem Land, Vol. II, pp. 147 ff.
46 W. L. Warner, op. cit., p. 16.
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The land surrounding the clan waterhole is the core of clan territory. No exact 
boundary exists between two clan territories except where a river, lake or other body 
of water defines it.
Residence is patri-virilocal after the first year or two of marriage ; women 
eventually go to their husbands’ clans to live and rear their families. Friendly clans 
always five together during the seasons when food is plentiful in certain areas. They 
enter each other’s territories without invitation (p. 19). Warner said : “ The clan’s 
so-called ‘ ownership ’ of the land has little of the economic about it. Friendly 
peoples wander over the food areas of others and, if their area happens to be poor in 
food production, possibly spend more of their lives on the territory of other clans 
than on their own. Exclusive use of the group’s territory by the group is not part of 
the Murngin idea of land ‘ ownership ’ ” (p. 389).
Bemdt’s account of local organization in this region differed slightly from that 
of Warner. Berndt described a corporate patrilineal descent group which has hunting 
and fishing rights over a specified tract of country.47 The sacred sites and totemic 
centres of the group are located in this territory. The land-holding unit, however, 
is the linguistic group. This consists of from two to six linked, parallel patrilineal 
descent groups which “ may separate and, at certain seasons with wives of male 
members, wander as local hordes over the lands of other linguistic groups : but for 
their ceremonies, for their burials, and for a greater part of the year, they wäll be 
located in their relevant linguistic groups ” (p. 101). The territory of each patri­
lineal descent group (which forms part of a linguistic group territory) may be ill- 
defined. The boundaries of each linguistic group territory are fairly clearly defined 
and are never questioned.
Worsley investigated the nomadic economy of Groote Eylandt by observing the 
activities of the remaining nomads and part-nomads, and by questioning older men 
now settled on stations and reserves. He wrote : “ But unlike many aboriginal 
societies, the hordes belonging to a particular clan were by no means limited to the 
territories of that clan. They possessed a more intimate knowledge of the resources 
of their own territories in general, and would appear to have spent more of their time 
in these areas than in any other for this reason, but they used to roam all over the 
main and outlying islands if they so desired, and there were no tribal rules against 
entering or exploiting the territory of another clan. Even the mainland would be 
visited from time to time for various purposes, including economic.”48
McCarthy and McArthur studied the hunting and collecting activities of a small 
group of Groote Eylandt natives.49 The group included a man called Kumbiala and 
his wife, and Kumbiala’s W.B. and his wife. The two men presumably belonged 
to different patrilineal descent groups.
47 R. M. Berndt, “ Murngin (Wulamba) Social Organization,” American Anthropologist, 
Vol. LVII, 1955.
48 P. M. Worsley, “ The Utilization of Food Resources by an Australian Aboriginal Tribe,” 
Acta Ethnographica, Vol. X, 1961, p. 158.
49 F. D. McCarthy and M. McArthur, op. cit., pp. 180 ff.
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Thomson’s accounts of local organization in north-eastern Arnhem Land are 
consistent with Radcliff e-Brown’s general account.50
Arnhem Land Reserve (.North-central Area)
Between 1958 and i960 I used the same methods as Worsley to investigate local 
organization in the Liverpool-Blyth River region.51 My base was the Maningrida 
Government Settlement at the mouth of the Liverpool River. The Northern 
Territory Administration established the settlement in 1957, approximately one 
year before my arrival. By 1958 almost all inhabitants of the Liverpool-Blyth 
River region had taken up residence at Maningrida, at mission stations nearby, or in 
Darwin. Many of them had been leading a traditional (or near-traditional) life up 
to the time of the settlement’s establishment.
Speakers of some eight or nine different languages lived at Maningrida at various 
times over the period of field work. I made detailed observations of the speakers of 
three of these—Gidjiqali, Nagara and Gunavidji—and found common principles 
of local organization among them. I shall refer to those speaking the same language 
as a “ linguistic group.”
The land-owning unit is a small patrilineal descent group or several amalgamated 
patrilineal descent groups. Normally the members of such a unit speak the same 
language. Many people are bi-lingual but name one of the languages as their primary 
language. The members of a few land-owning units are divided into those who name 
one language as their primary language and those who name another. The territories 
of these units he on the peripheries of language areas.
In i960 there were 19 Gidjirjali (or predominantly Gidjirjali) land-owning units, 
7 Nagara (or predominantly Nagara) land-owning units and 7 Gunavidji land-owning 
units. The mean membership of the 33 land-owning units was 13-8 persons (range 
1-61).
Of the 33 Gidjiqali, Nagara and Gunavidji land-owning units, 21 consisted of a 
single patrilineal group, 8 consisted of two patrilineal groups, and 4 consisted of 
three patrilineal groups. The mean membership of the 49 patrilineal groups was 
9-3 persons (range 1-29).
Informants use the English term “ company ” to refer to the ownership of land 
by more than one patrilineal group. They are usually unable to explain how the 
association came about. I t  was established, however, that within living memory 
several patrilineal groups left the vicinity of their homelands as their numbers declined 
(or as the population of the linguistic group declined) and became permanent associates 
of patrilineal groups in other localities. Descendants of the original migrants have 
retained their patrilineal group identity but show little interest in the group’s former
50 D. F. Thomson, “ Arnhem Land : Explorations among an Unknown People,” Geographical 
Journal, Vols. CXII-CXIV, 1949, and Economic Structure and the Ceremonial Exchange System in  
Arnhem Land, 1949.
61 This was p a rt of a wider study undertaken as a Research Scholar a t the Australian National 
University, Canberra. The present paper is largely a development of the work of A. P. Elkin and 
M. J. Meggitt, who taught me earlier a t  the University of Sydney.
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locality. They regard themselves as joint owners of the sites with which their 
migrant forbears became associated, and are regarded as such by the descendants of 
the original owners. It is possible that similar events have led to other instances 
of joint ownership, and that the circumstances of migration and subsequent amalgama­
tion have been forgotten. There is no distinction in rights or prestige among the 
several patrilineal groups of a land-owning unit. This is so even where it is known 
that one of the groups is the original owner and the other a migrant group.
The nucleus of each land-owning unit’s territory is a cluster of named sites 
Some of the sites are totemic and are named accordingly (for example, “ Frog-is- 
here ”) ; others are not totemic (for example, “ Where-the-plum-tree-stands,” 
" Where-the-rainwater-collects ”). Most sites are distinct natural features (for 
example, a spring, small beach, mouth of a creek).
The name of one of the cluster of sites is regularly used to indicate the home of a 
land-owning unit. It is used with the preposition “ from ” to indicate an individual’s 
place of origin. The land-owning unit as a whole may be referred to as “ the people 
from X,” where X is the unit’s representative site. In contrast, the name of a 
patrilineal group is an untranslatable proper noun. A land-owning unit consisting 
of several patrilineal groups is referred to as “ the people from X ” ; the component 
patrilineal groups are distinguished by the use of their proper names. A land-owning 
unit consisting of a single patrilineal group may be referred to as “ the people from 
X ” or by its proper name, depending on the context.
The land-owning unit owns totemic designs that represent features of its territory. 
Each territory belongs to one of two patri-moieties. The moiety affiliation of a 
territory and of the unit owning it accord with the moiety affiliations of the totemic 
figures who created some of the named sites upon it.
The named sites of a land-owning unit are not circumscribed by a territorial 
boundary. Because disputes over the ownership of land never arise, it is difficult 
to establish the attitudes of owners towards their property. It seems, however, that 
they have an intimate knowledge of, and affection for, the named sites and the country 
included by them. Their proprietorial interest in land outside this central core 
gradually weakens. Informants announced the transition from one territory to 
another when the first-named site of the new territory had been reached.
The Gidjiqali numbered 294 persons in i960. In the pre-settlement period, 
they were divided among four loose common residence groupings called the Anbara, 
Mari 13 a, Marawuraba and Madai. Only Anbara is translatable (it means “ river 
mouth people ”), but each name has a regional connotation. They are roughly 
comparable with expressions like “ the Eastern Suburbs” or “ the Lake District,” 
and provide a convenient if somewhat imprecise way of referring collectively to the 
people of a broad locality. In i960 the Nagara numbered 71 persons, the Gunavidji 
102 persons. Neither was divided into regional sub-groups, and each formed the 
basis of a single community.
The regular members of a community were the members of some four to six 
neighbouring land-owning units, minus female members who were married to men of
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other communities, plus women of other communities married to male members. 
Marriages occurred both within the community and between members of different 
communities (e.g. 63% of Gunavidji married women were married in i960 to Gunavidji 
men ; 37% were married to men of other communities). The partners to an inter­
community marriage probably lived most of the time with the husband’s community 
and made occasional visits to the wife’s community.
An attempt was made to discover the typical movements of the Anbara com­
munity over the course of a year. This community consisted largely of members of 
six land-owning units whose territories are situated near the mouth of the Blyth 
River. It may have contained some 150 regular members.
Towards the end of the wet season (perhaps from January to April) the Anbara 
camped at one of the sites of a constituent land-owning unit. The site is a barren 
sandy point at the river mouth. I t is frequently swept by high winds, and the reason 
given for its popularity at this time of the year is that it is relatively free from 
mosquitoes. The Anbara often acted as hosts to people from the mosquito-infested 
interior during this period.
Over these months the community lived mainly on sea foods. Men either fished 
with spears along the coast or operated fish traps in the narrow tidal channels. At 
times they hunted wallaby and other land creatures. Women gathered shell fish, 
and various native fruits and vegetables as these ripened. The hunters and foragers 
were not restricted by territorial boundaries. The camp on the windy point seems 
to have been a base from which food seekers ranged over the entire Anbara region 
(approximately 5-5 square miles). Certain priorities, however, may have been 
exercised in the exploitation of food resources (for example, men probably operated 
fish traps in their own territories and returned to the main camp with their catches).
The major ceremonies were held during the dry season (from May to October). 
Over this period the Anbara moved as a group to ceremonies away from home and, 
with other visitors, were received as guests by the host community (for example, 
the Nagara, Gunavidji and other Gidjiqali communities). After ceremonies, small 
groups of close kinsmen and their families often left the community and enjoyed 
short periods of isolation. (One of the criticisms men sometimes made of Maningrida 
Settlement was that there were “ too many blackfeller ” around.)
In August (or thereabouts), the Anbara crossed the Blyth River and joined the 
Marawuraba community. With these folk they picked the Cycad palm nut, which 
grows only on the east side of the Blyth River. A few months later, accompanied 
by the Marawuraba, they re-crossed the river and made their way to a large swamp 
where the Spike rush grows in abundance. Here also great flocks of geese gather as 
the smaller waterholes dry up. The ownership of the swamp is divided among land­
owning units of three different communities (the Anbara is not one of them). During 
October and November perhaps five or six communities gathered around the edges.
By December, the mosquitoes had become intolerable and the Anbara (with 
many of the inhabitants of this inland region) began to move back to the coast.
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If land-owning units had had to depend solely upon the food and water resources 
of their own territories, some of them would have perished (salt water alone is available 
in the territory of one Anbara unit during the major tidal inundations ; and in the 
territory of another there is no source of fresh water). The diets of many others 
would have been monotonous and, at times, meagre. Such hardships were not 
suffered because open access to food and water resources was taken for granted. 
Land-owning units maintained a roughly uniform standard of living by moving freely 
over one another’s territories and by freely exploiting the resources found upon them. 
The region is rich in natural products. When a community exhausted food supply 
at one location, it moved to another location. The sharing of resources deprived 
no one of the means of subsistence, and land owners from time to time had the satis­
faction of fulfilling expectations of hospitality.
An analysis of data collected over a period of 20 months showed that patrilineal 
descent is not the only, or even the outstanding, determinant of residential associations 
at Maningrida Settlement or of the composition of hunting and foraging parties that 
occasionally left the settlement. The following are examples of the diversity of 
kinship links observed in the two forms of association.52
In 1958 a man abandoned his hut in the native village after his infant son died. 
He built a new hut on vacant land on the outskirts of the village. Certain relatives 
followed him and by i960 his dwelling was one of five forming a distinct cluster.
The second man to build was the first man’s M.B., the third the W.B. of the 
first man, the fourth man the son of the third man’s wife by a previous husband. 
The older brother of this last man later occupied the hut while the owner was absent 
in Darwin. The fifth man to build was a classificatory father of the third man, but 
of a different community. He moved from his previous home after a series of 
arguments over the bestowal of his eldest daughter ; he was followed by his son, his 
deceased brother’s son, and a classificatory brother of his own patrilineal group. 
When he went back some six months later a close classificatory brother of the third 
man moved into the empty dwelling. The newcomer and the third man are members 
of the one patrilineal group.
What people said suggested that this residential group (or groups resembling 
it in genealogical structure) could have formed and persisted for short periods in the 
pre-settlement past. Genealogical links through both men and women were among 
the important determinants of its membership.
In i960 about 50 natives voluntarily left the settlement and spent a month at 
the Blyth River. They were almost all members of the Anbara community. They 
camped along a beach in eight family groups. The eight male heads of these were 
members of four different Anbara land-owning units, one of which owned the beach. 
Two of the land-owning units represented were of one moiety, the other two of the 
opposite moiety.
52 A full account of local organization in the Liverpool-Blyth River region, including an 
account of contemporary residential associations at Maningrida, will be given in my Ph.D. thesis 
(to be submitted shortly at the Australian National University, Canberra).
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Ca p e  Y o r k  P e n in s u l a
McConnel has studied the local organization of the Wik-Munkan (Map 1, 10), 
Sharp that of the Yir-Yiront (Map 1, 11).
The Wik-Munkan
McConnel recorded some 30 patrilineal local clans making up the Wik-Munkan 
tribe.63 The sizes of the clans when she made her inquiries ranged from one to about 
50 members. The area of a clan territory is from about 50 to 100 square miles (1930, 
p. 181).
Each clan has hunting rights over its own territory; each horde lives most of 
the time within the appropriate clan territory. It is generally understood, however, 
that clans possessing “ areas specially rich or unique in raw materials should send out 
word to relatives in other clans when the supply is ripe for consumption. The clan 
in charge must always initiate the first and ritualistic ‘ taking ’ of food, after which 
all are permitted to tap the supply” (1934, p. 335).
Two adjacent clans which regularly intermarry “ form together a ' company,’ 
and are as it were one ground with interchangeable hunting rights. That is, a man 
has the right to hunt on his wife’s ground, and offers in return the hospitality and 
privileges of his own to his wife’s people ” (1934, p. 334).
The Yir-Yoront
Sharp recorded twenty-eight patrilineal clans among the Yir-Yoront, the largest 
numbering about 30 persons, while several were on the point of extinction.54 Most 
clans own several areas of land. These are not adjacent and range in size from an 
acre or so up to several square miles. The Yir-Yoront have a “ normal type of 
Australian cult totemism ” (p. 19). Each clan is ritually linked with totemic sites 
on its territory (or territories).
Each clan has the right to exclude members of others from its territories but does 
so only in exceptional cases. Sharp did not record such a case. He said : “ People 
gather and hunt, ordinarily, in whatever country they will. Thus there is practically 
a standing permission which opens a clan’s countries to all, but this permission may 
be withdrawn hy the clan for those who are persona non grata ” (p. 23).
Sharp goes on to say : “ The typical Australian horde hardly appears as a separate 
entity in the Yir-Yoront social pattern. It is most nearly approximated by the 
patrilineal clan, which is the autonomous land-owning unit, and exogamous. Because 
of factors resulting from the division of a clan’s land into separate lots, and because 
an individual is not necessarily in his real father’s clan [his parents may believe that 
he was conceived in the territory of another clan—L.R.H.], the Yir-Yoront clan- 
horde assumes a somewhat aberrant form. The camps comprise fragments of many
53 U. McConnel, “ The Wik-Munkan Tribe ” (Parts I—III), Oceania, Vol. I, 1930, and Vol. IV, 
1934 -
54 L. Sharp, "  Ritual Life and Economics of the Yir-Yoront of Cape York Peninsula,” Oceania, 
Vol. V, 1934.
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different clans, the individual members of which shift about from one camp and 
country to another, some being associated with one large portion of the tribal territory 
which is considered their range, others with another. Even during the rainy season, 
when the community splits up into very small camps, the men of a clan are separated 
and do not live together in their own territory as a horde. This does not vitiate the 
sentimental ties which attach a clan to its own particular ‘ home ’ countries, which 
if not often or regularly lived in by a clan member, are frequently visited. In the 
arrangement of the larger dry season camps, tribes live separately if more than one 
are represented, but within the tribal grouping the clans are divided and mixed ” 
(pp. 31-2).
Conclusion
In studying Aboriginal local organization, it is important to distinguish two 
kinds of relationship between people and land—ritual relationships and economic 
relationships. The ownership of land (if the term is to be used) must be understood 
in the light of this distinction.
Each of the inhabitants of the regions for which data have been given in this 
paper belongs to a descent group which has an exclusive relationship with one or 
more totemic sites. Among the peoples of Bathurst and Melville Islands and of the 
north-western area of the Arnhem Land Reserve the descent groups are matrilineal; 
among the peoples of the remaining regions they are patrilineal. The patrilineal 
descent groups, but apparently not the matrilineal descent groups, perform rituals 
which are directly connected with the totemic sites. In some areas (for example, 
the Central Desert) the totemic lodge, comprising the initiated males of a patrilineal 
descent group, is the most significant unit for ritual purposes ; in other areas (for 
example, Arnhem Land) the ritual functions of the patrilineal descent group are less 
pronounced and may have been replaced to some extent by wider cult allegiances. 
In many (but not all) regions, the people believe that an individual’s spirit comes 
from one of the totemic sites of his descent group.
Radcliffe-Brown stated that each patrilineal descent group owns not only one or 
more totemic sites, but an area of land with known boundaries including these sites. 
Spencer and Gillen (Central Desert),55 Elkin (Kimberleys)56 and Kaberry 
(Kimberleys),57 as well as Radcliffe-Brown, have reported boundaries marking the 
territories of patrilineal descent groups. Pink (Central Desert), Stanner (Arnhem 
Land), Warner (Arnhem Land) and Berndt (north-eastern Arnhem Land) have 
asserted that the boundaries between such territories are uncertain or ill-defined. 
Meggitt (Central Desert), Berndt (Western Desert), and Hiatt (Arnhem Land) have 
denied that the totemic sites of a patrilineal descent group are enclosed by territorial 
boundaries. Strehlow (Central Desert), Meggitt (Central Desert), and Berndt
55 B. Spencer and F. J. Gillen, The Arunta, p. 8.
56 A. P. Elkin, “ Social Organization in the Kimberley Division, North-Western Australia,” 
Oceania, Vol. II, 1932, p. 298.
57 P. Kaberry, Aboriginal Woman, 1939, p. 31.
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(north-eastern Arnhem Land) have reported boundaries enclosing areas occupied by 
communities comprising several patrilineal descent groups.
There are no boundaries around the totemic sites of matrilineal descent groups. 
These groups are neither land-owning corporations nor food-seeking units.
Radcliffe-Brown stated that the people who commonly live together and co­
operate in seeking food are the members of a horde (that is, the male and unmarried 
female members of a patrilineal descent group and the wives of male members). 
Strehlow (Central Desert), Meggitt (Central Desert), Berndt (Western Desert and 
north-eastern Arnhem Land), Piddington (Kimberleys), Stanner (Arnhem Land), 
Hiatt (Arnhem Land) and Sharp (Cape York Peninsula) have reported stable com­
munities which included members of from two to twelve patrilineal descent groups. 
Hart (Bathurst and Melville Islands) has reported the absence of stable residential 
groupings; the composition of a community was not primarily determined by a 
principle of descent (either male or female), and it changed constantly. Most of 
these observers have reported that smaller food-seeking units which broke away from 
the larger community from time to time frequently contained men who were not 
members of the one patrilineal descent group. The food-seeking units seen by Evans 
and Long (Central Desert), and by McCarthy and McArthur (Arnhem Land), contained 
non-agnatic kinsmen.
Radcliffe-Brown suggested that each horde must obtain most of its food and 
water from its own territory.68 A number of observers have reported the unrestricted 
movement of food-seekers over broad regions that include the totemic sites of many 
patrilineal descent groups. These observers are Meggitt (Central Desert), Berndt 
(Western Desert, north-eastern Arnhem Land), Piddington (Kimberleys), Stanner 
(Arnhem Land), Warner (Arnhem Land), Worsley (Arnhem Land), Hiatt (Arnhem 
Land), and Sharp (Cape York Peninsula).
Radcliffe-Brown stated that there is normally no provision by which a man can 
leave his horde and be naturalized in another. Data from the north-central area of 
the Arnhem Land Reserve indicate that patrilineal descent groups in this region 
may have adopted others as joint owners of their territories. This may have occurred 
when members of depopulated communities joined larger communities in other areas.
There is thus considerable evidence suggesting that the totemic sites of many 
patrilineal descent groups were not enclosed by territorial boundaries; that the 
usual common residence groups in many areas were communities that included up to 
twelve patrilineal descent groups; that smaller food-seeking units commonly 
contained non-agnatic kinsmen ; and that food-seekers moved freely over broad 
regions that included the totemic sites of many patrilineal descent groups. The
58 Several w riters have no ted  th a t  Radcliffe-Brow n’s definition of th e  horde as a  land-ow ning 
corporation  (1930, p. 35) implies th a t  a  w om an acquires righ ts in  her husband’s te rr ito ry  upon 
m arriage. T hey  have  sta ted  th a t  th is  im plication  does n o t accord w ith  know n facts. (See R . M. 
B erndt, 1959, p. 96.) In  1938 E lk in  d istinguished betw een th e  local p atrilineal clan (a land-ow ning 
unit) and th e  horde (a residential and  food-seeking un it)— A. P; E lkin, The Australian Aborigines, 
1938, p. 40.
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evidence suggests, moreover, that local organization in the arid, thinly-populated 
inland regions had much in common with local organization in the well-watered, 
more densely-populated coastal regions,58 and that Radcliffe-Brown’s general account 
of Aboriginal local organization would not hold for either.60
A field worker investigating an Aboriginal local organization that has ceased to 
function might make certain discoveries by questioning people who were once part of 
it. Firstly, he might establish that everyone in the area belongs to one of numerous 
small patrilineal descent groups. Secondly, he might discover that each patrilineal 
descent group has an exclusive relationship with one or more totemic sites. Some of 
his informants have probably used the English expression “ my country ” to refer 
to the locality in which their respective totemic sites are situated. Thirdly, he might 
discover that the patrilineal descent group is exogamous. Having established that a 
patrilineal descent group has an exclusive spiritual link with a “ country,” he might 
assume without further evidence that it had an exclusive material link with it. He 
might go on to conclude that the male and unmarried female members of a patrilineal 
descent group and the wives of male members constituted an autonomous food-seeking 
unit dependent for its survival upon the natural resources of the group’s territory.
If he did make these inferences, he would probably be wrong. It is now clear 
that over a great deal of the continent the male members of totemic descent groups 
did not live together on separate pieces of land. They commonly lived in communities 
that contained male members of several totemic descent groups and regularly sought 
sought food over areas that included totemic sites other than their own. Investigators 
who failed to find the horde in particular tribes were not (as some of them thought) 
observing aberrant forms of local organization. They were probably looking for 
something that never existed in any tribe.
L. R. H ia t t .
59 Observers have arrived at the following approximate figures for population density : 
Walbiri (Meggitt), i person to 35 square miles ; Kariera (Radcliffe-Brown), 1 person to 5 square 
miles; Murngin (Warner), 1 person to 8 square miles; Wanindiljaugwa (Worsley), 1 person to 
3 square miles ; Gidjiqali (Hiatt), 1 person to 1 square mile; Wik-Munkan (McConnel), 1 person 
to 2 square miles.
60 In 1953 Elkin believed that Radcliffe-Brown’s generalization held for the arid regions of 
Central Australia and Western Australia (p. 418).
